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I the idea that the defeat of the British Ladysmith is well supplied with food Janies of the Glcmeesterahires holding
| in South Africa would be a disaster So and ammunition and can bold out much the self-contained ridge were
I lthe tutted Steitcis. He aajs: “It is longer than bas been estimated. j \ Driven From Their Shelter a, T rk n oo rrv, n
most astomsh'ing that lateL-gimit busi- ^ - ! L St. Jerome, Que., Dec. 22.—-The Con- ;
toss men. who know anything of our . . e trooI>s are described, as in good *nd as they crossed the open plateau eervaitives of Terrebonne county held a ! 

j history, should ignore the inextricable spirits and anxious to fight.” j ley were terribly mauled, the men fall- meeting here ycelerduy. Addressee were
! involvement of a.l our financial affaiis _ „ I Iflg in groups. delivered by Sir Adolph Caron, Hon. G- i

with those of Great Britain. History u* 1 ■ j “^he Boers on the west had not yet A- Niants! and Mr. Ghaut m, M.P., for
shouts that whenever Great Britain has yisit to the "gc<me of the Fight at < bclared themselves, but about 200 the county.
been involved :n a serious war. as in Elandslaagte i tarksmen climibed to the position which Kingston, Dec. 22.—Aid. James Min- , , . . -t» Saimmiiur
1854 and 1857, pafiic and disaster iave ^ ( le two COtnp«nies of the Gloucester- nea " as to-day e.ected mayor of this EslslClM tt T&tULftk6 s6C0IHing[
occurred it» the United States. London, Dee. 21.—The Times cotres- 1 g lires had just vacated. These men a'b- c*^y by acclamation. I

In discussing President Kruger. Mr. ,ent de8Cribl the battl#fieM of jduteiy raked the plateau, and it was Dec. 22,-It is understood the |
Shearman siyjs: “The plain, obvious realistically details the that the men were ordered to take e^djÿegtoetoM wi> meet «S Jm.
truth, which no cne can fail to see, is rvunasmugie realistically aetaus me r . „f tJl„ kooie llitb, 1900.
that PauC Kruger is a corrupt, unscru- horrors of war. He writes: T.<. realized this Toronto, Dec. 22—The hulk of the
pulous, treaeherousdespot.” . “The battlefield as H stood on Sun- « ove, the men L the western hill teem- JhWcS. ^ °f

A CORRESPONDENT'S STORY. day <xmve7ed 8uffldeet proof of the 8e* e , on to the summit and opened up on CoWeg‘„ ^ this «to'is likely aU to^ke
—1>— verity of the fight. The wounded tod o|r men as they lay on the slope. They atZrtod L riaimaroB eXnLtiJcs 1

About General Yule, Who Conducted a been removed by uayligbt, but toe burial j *re- Mwetotely hemmed in, and what why, hflTO since the bequest was 4
Retreat of Forces to Ladysmith. parties had not arrived to perform the ' *»d commsoced as * sktofllsh seemed made. »

New York, D^B.-43en. Jas. H. tost duties to the dead. The m» la, j e S&Æ ^^Ld aronnd- ' cr^mK '
Yule, who led the British forces in the t*»»1* as they had fa,len’ » sad Poetic ‘ÿaHgij a, Balkigh!’—fix your bayonets, large meeting of Liberate here last night. ' Fo< eeveml ytinrs it he IwMane residing 
retreat from Glencoe to Ladysmith after tribute to the courage of the British ; 4jd die like men.’ There was a clatter He contended that the Libérais had re^ i« the CMeotin country have given the
the battle of Dundee, leaving Gen. Sy- soldier. j <«Jj îtfet*!, a moment of suspense, and then deemed pledges made by them as a authorities considerable, trouble^ owiay
monds and his wounded in the hands of “As we folk Wed this tragic trail we ; tlw cease firing sounded. pavty. to their ill-concealed dtsliike for the
the Boers, is insane, says a London found Hîghianders, Manchester^ and i a?d agem St0l’™d^d’J®U* *!*e To">T1to, Dec. 2.’^--,T.hnHa:iam,K. I. wbites and their resentment of their enr-
story to the Evening World. When he Mounted Volunteers lying mdiscnsmn- ^ am, eontinUed firing for mny min. nominated to-dav for mayor of Toronto, crcuc-hments of their ancestral *»uuk.
arnved at Ladysmith he was ill from aiteiy grouped. The sohtary figures under Then it was unconditional sur- Mayor Shaw’s nomination papers were This Seaffcctaim among the redskm to»
the terrible experiences of that march, the stones showed how tittle the cover pe )^er, • and the men lay down their received too kite for his name to be plac- heen «nuost marked in 'blue vicinity ot
Recently Gen. Yule was reported to have had availed thorn. There were pljaces ed among the-list of other candidates. i Tatki lake, whe^e the tnbe^m^n have re-
been smuggled ont of Ladysmith by the where wire fences had impeded the ad- k ___o___ i Ottawa Dre. 22._Aid Morris AM. pea'ted’.y manifested a dangerous tond-
British and invalided home, a broken vance; here the Carnage bad been great, EWER PRISONERS AT SIMONS BAY Cimnbell' and Mnvor Pavment were eacy which bias excited the apprehen- This is the story told here, but', and one brave feKuw J , f ^ . mmi^ted tore t^ay for Tyor. sio^ of the whites residing there Situ-
carefnily oppressed in print and con- ' Stooped in Death A -Visit, to the Penelope Where the ' Deo. 22.-Mayor TeeWei «ted -at a remote dtoba^ from the con
cealed ;by the war office. j Stooped Death, , Burghefs ore Confined. ; was elected by acclamation'today. 1res where the authority of the law m

In regard to the retreat the storv cut off> as he strove to wrench a post . "7^"°!^ , ! .. . ________ aim cot da uy exemplified «to the. natives,
says that while Gen. Symons lay dying fr(>m «** foundation. ^ondon Dec. -1-The correspondent EVANGELIST MOODY DEAD. the Chilcotito country hue furnished a
of his wounds, Yule learned that the “On the skyline out of the table land of (the Daily Graphic sends an account of | 0 i fine field for the operations of these idle
troopers of the 18th Hussars who had th<? dead lay thickest, this being the 0 visit to the hulk Penelope at Simons (Associated Frees.) ! Indians who are constantly engaged in
gone so confidently in pursuit’ the night main SP°* wheTe the attack had been where the Boer prisoners are con- Bast Northfieid, Mass., Dec. 22.— ind.-tingtheircountrymentp fprcibiy drive
before, had fallen into a tram'and heen checked, but the white flag was already ‘ - • . . p_> Dwight L. Moody, the famous evangel- the pale faces out of their country,taken prisoners almost to a man An there aAd strings of coolies digging the *“«*■ «^«akenjnJhe comiwny of ist, died at noon ,to-day. I Two years ago they succeeded to such
nihilatitm stared Yule in the face ^To trench whch is too often the soldiers’ g«we. fhc United States consul-general. Kansas City, Dec. 22,-Dwight L. an extent that the murderous mstinct» 
save his f orné th^pp. woe nrx ^ resting place. says.: i Moody, the evangelist,, was stricken witn of -the tribesmen were excited, and
but to abandon his wounded Id! "up- I “We drove back to the Boev position, of the prisoners «re heart trouble in this city on November white man named Elkine lost his life

todysmith. > ^Ud(,atb tod't!ton them ^0^7Mv England would be involved in foreign WILL Vl»AVOW THE.ACT. j tendencies of the rebellious tribesmen.
THE SECOND CONTINGENT. with h,»d8 sunken upon ’ their rifle ”fmn^Het^arlto (A^ISTTw, *

died wito hi^fi^gZ"i^ng^chara! burg and Durban. They thought to view Washiugt. n, Dec. 22,-At the cabinet ness aga'irj^t the stranger has agaito 
• . 31™ ni» nngerg pressing a charge c Peninsula as conmieror* not meeting to-day geceetary Hay explained broken out.into Ms mapawne. J^hat rmnamed ®f a OTison ship ’ ; that the German government had not an- The present trouble began rbdut H
toe laager was a litter pf shell fire. “ ‘Hulk there ’ shou-ts Consul-General thorized its representatives in. Samoa to first of last moath. the irnmedioite cam 
Wagpn^W-^lnte^d and overturned. ^euLtofIs aX i^S- raise the German flag, and that if he being the .action of Mr. B. Franklin, .
foodstuff, dead horses and explosives lay ^^t^d toy ^>00 (M ^i!l cX hud done so thé government will disavow Tatla lake, who commenced the ere 
m wrecked profusion. the act tion of a fence around a traot of flan

“There remained no doubt that our oat Jjf tbat aad 1 U„?! ___Ù-------------- -- j which he had acquired there. Sherd
shell fire had played upon the position ^ notorious Shiel toe man JOURNALIST DEAD. ; after he commenced has work, the I*-
with full effect, and one cou-M only m«r- yas governor of prisons when the re- ---- 0—- ; dians began stowing themselves i» cw-
vel that the Boers had stood to their formers were in jail and who created the (Associated Frees.) 1 sideuailde numbers and dtrongly objected
guns so long. But as one of the wound- Transvaal stM.ts aranory—steps down London, Di-c, 22.—Dr. Benjamin Fran- to his carrying out his original plan,
ed prisoners told me Dater in the day with some difficulty. Has wound in the c.g fosttiloe, N. A,-the chairman The ground tor. {heir cbjectim was set

• %*;'•-»»«..SJ îtùZ&t&JS&KtSS
vslli'udefl merIff'-'pe He mti^need ns to sothe of Ms brother v waS 0a April 15th. 1855, and was Lin thut his peopie owned all of the

Regiment overlapping the reverse of the officers, including Capt. Van Leggei, a reeéntly one of the principal leader writ- Tatla. Lake country, and did not want 
kopje end sweeping the northern foot good looking cosmopokan kind of a per- j eys of tbe j.oadon Da ly Chron cle. ! any white imen there. They capped their
path, wfiile the rain of shrapnel destroy- son, of modest mien, who told ns he----------------------throats by threatening to burn bis fenced
ed every living thing on toe western was bora in Holland, educated In Ger- MONTREAL MINING MARKET. and to drive off his cat (Be.
slopes; and the scene at the farm house many and had a sister in St. Louis. —o----- i Mr. Franklin attempted to reason with)
nestling at the foot of the ridge on the “The discussion is interrupted by Capt. (Associated Press. 1 the men, and proceeded with his work,
far side, tore out this statement. Brace. ‘Sorry to interrupt you,’ says the Montreal, Dec. 22.—Stock exchange thinking that a bold showing would de-

“It was here that the Boers had captnn, ‘but the launch is waiting.’ We mining board; War Eagle, 251, 248; ter them from any further Interference. r
brought their dead horses for cover and strolled down to'the dock accompanied Payne, 104, 103J; Montreal & London, One of their chiefs then repeated, the
carcases lay piled on every side. The by a little group of Boer officers who asked 37; Republic, 104, 103. Sales: warning, and wins informed that if to
Slaughter amongst the horses must al- warmly thanked the 'consul-general for Payne, 1.000 at 104, 775 at l(X$i; Re- carried out -bis threat he would be pot 
most have been as heavy as that of the his kindness in forwarding their letters public, 2,000 at 104. in punished. The fellow laugh-
men.” to the Transvaal ---------------------- 1 eii derisivtCy and said to Franklin that

vi75t-7 e_„a “Good-byes are said while the sur- i CARNEGIE’S GIFT. hc v,-xmià fix htm, and then shoot 16m-
STORY OF MC^OLSON’S NEK. raunding Boer prison^ glance up with . (Aw^TT^ [ thereafter

London Tlaaeg Correspondent Sends De- iL toTto ML London, Dec. 22.-Andrew Carnegie tit the middle of .the month. On, the
taUs cf the Dtoster to Carle- we are skimBungacross toe toy to HJA ^ given £20,000 to provide swimming 15th. of November the natives assumed

ten’s Gpinmn. s- J™ “ngsuip, wine He* and a gymnasium, (or Dunferml ne. a more serious attitude, coming to
vüùv- oi ° »" , , ,Wlths?e to. a tetter he wye “the* wil> re»ch you FriunkHn’s house and threatening -ttiat

*ITt e*tdana'tloa ff Mack hull off the Powerful coaltng near -m to be a Christmas gift to the if he did not leave, the district that day
the British disaster at .NiohoIson s Nek, by. town from its loyal son.” together with Edward Elkins. Who warv
where Cartoon's ooAnrtn consisting of ---------------------- ------------------— living with him, they would mordVr'
six companies off the Gloucestershire V ■ m LESS MONEY IN WALL STREET. tbem both Elhins is a brother of the-'
Regiment and No. 10 Mountain-Battery I PQflQ HT „ ^ t—S-w „ „ ... man who was murdered by the same Ito-
were taken prisoners, is given by the | | dUv U I N<w York, Dec. 22.—Wm. Muttce, 4- two ycarg ag0 „,4 K,
Times oorreepondent. years old, sen.or member of the nnm ot proservf<? may have bad some influence

“Two hours before daybreak," says the iL « ffl ______ *___!_____ Kinball Bros. & Co., tobacco dealers, iD exciting stilt further the passives ef
carrespKHident, “while the cohirim was Tf|U 11 felll Ill 1 ilFl committed suicide to-day by shooting. t^e ind;.aLJS
in inclosed country either a shot was WH w 1 ■#VS 1-1 He is said to have lost considerable
fired or a boulder rolled into the battery money in Wall street recently.
and column of route The mules stem- ------’----- T DUKE OF WESTMINSTER ILL.
peded and easily broke away from their ™,___ _ v a- „hiaDf asleep.z4rive,rs* They, came back Figures For Pà&t FlV6 MOUthS
upon the Gloucestershire Regiment, the Show Large Increase Over 
advancing party of whom fired into the , .
mass, believing in the darkness that it Last Year,
wis an attack. This added to the chaos.

“The ranks were broken by toe fren
zied animals and they dashed through 
the ranks of the rear guard carrying the 
first and second reserve ammuntion. The 
animals, wild with the shouting and tur
moil, tore down the nullah into (he dark
ness and the last that was heaijd of 
them was the sound of ammunition boxes 
and panniers as they were1 splintered 
against the boulders.

• * “The hubbub of those few minutes 
was sufficient to have

Alarmed • the Enemy.
By strenuous efforts the officers suc
ceeded in get'tng the men again under 
control and when daylight came they 
seized the first position winch presented 
itself and which was about .two miles 
short of the original goal. They were 
forced to take advantage off the first 
kopje as Boer scouts were all around 
them and the day was ushered in with 
desultory firing._______________________

“It was a sorry position which they 
had chosen and toe men were in a sorry 
plight., AH' their reserve ammunition 
was gdne and though they had saved 
pieces of the screw guns, they were not 
able with these pieces to patch up a 
single mounting.

“From earliest daybreak Boer scouts 
were "reconnoitering and about 6 o’clock 
Boers could be seen galloping in groups 
to the cover at the reverse of the hlfl on 
the west. Later two- strong parties of 
mounted imen took a position on the far 
side of the two hills commanding thé 
kopje from the west.

About 9 o’clock these two parties had 
crossed the bill and opened a heavy fire 
at short range, right down toe plateau.
Our inen made a plucky attempt to re
turn this fire, but it was impossible; they 
were under a cross-fire from two direc- 
tions, flank and rear. The two com-

!DangerousCANADIAN ITEMS.Sortie From 
Ladysmith i

o
(Associated Press.)

Indians
i

:Seven Men Were Killed and 
Twelve Wounded on 

Monday.

a Menace to the White
People.

A Pight There on the 15th-Nai 
row &i

Boers Are Believed to Be Getting 
Supplies Through Dela- 

goa Bay.

scape of White 
men.

:

It is Hinted the British Fleet 
May Occupy Loreozo 

Marquez

Issocinted Press.)
London, Dee. 22—The only mhvs from, 

South Africa of the slightest importance 
up to 3 p.m. ito-day is the report of 
Ladysmith's ability to hold but for some 
time to come, and Gen. Methuen’s' mess
age off yesterday evening, which, ttough 
mndiaited, permits the assumption, that 
his cooimupnIcatiodr have not been cut.

man.

I

Enthusiastic Volunteers.

There is no diminution of ithe enrthusi- 
•among' the volunteers. AU kindsasm

of offers are reaching Lord Chesham, 
who is to command the mounted volun
teers. Mambers off the Stock Exchange 
have already promised 190 horses from 
their stables, and an offer of -an Irish 
contingent of 115 hunting men was ac
cepted this m rolling.

:

No Infantry to to Sent—Çol. Maclean 
of St. John’s Volunteers.

Prince Francis Sails. o
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Hon. Mr. Borden 
told a correspondent that no newspope* 
representatives would go with this con
tingent.

The offer of Cot Maclean, St. John, N. 
B., for 100 hunters and guides 
New Brunswick for the Transvaal 
not be accepted by the department, as 
no infantry is going. Col. Maclean al
so offered his own services.

Mettodiete’- -©«eti -
(Associated Frees.)

Cornwall, Dec. 22.—Rev. Hugh Calnis, 
president off the Montreal Methodist 
Conference, wired the minister of militia 
to-day offering the services of a Meth
odist clergyman for the second South 
African contingent.

Churchill at Delagoa Bay.
London, Dec. 22.—Lady Randolph 

Churchill has received a cable dispatch 
front tor son, Winston Churchill, who 
was captured by the Bpers in Natal and 
taken to Pretora and whose escape from 
there was announced on December 14th. 
He says he has arrived safely at Deb 
agoa Bay.

Prince Frauds of Ttwk, younger bro
ther of the Duchess of York, sailed for 
Capetown to-day with' a detachment of 
the Royal Dragoons.

Conferring With the Queen.
Lord Salisbury and' General Roberts 

had a conference with the Queen at 
Windsor this morning.

:
from
can-

m

tAN UNRECORDED SORTIE
■a<y

From Ladysmith in Which Seven Men 
Were Killed find Twelve Wounded.

<y
London, Dec. 22.—A war office dis

patch from Pietermaritzburg, Natal, 
gives the list off casualties on Monday, 
December 18th, as seven men killed and 
twelve wounded, all non-commissioned 
officers and men.

The of the regiments indicate
an hitherto unrecorded sortie from 
Ladysmith on that date.

un-

United States Neutral
New York, Dec. 22.-^The BeroSPe 

Washington correspondent learns that 
Secretary Hay has replied to the

-O-
ANXIBTY IN LONDON. pro

test of the Transvaal government, reit
erating the neutrality of the United 
States, and declaring that Amerenn cit
izens in trading with both belligerents vi
olated no neutrality obligations.

o
It is Believed Boers Are Being Supplied 

With Anrmumtdoni and Recruits by 
Dr. Leyds.

oo
London. Dec. 22.—No definite 

has been received regarding toe military 
operations in South Africa. Probably 
this is because the only cable that is 
now working is choked with official dis
patches.

New York, Dec. 22.—A Herald's Lon
don dispatch says:

“There is much anxiety tore as to the 
situation in South Africa, and the pain
ful nervous tension grows more acute as 
the ominous silence continues.

“There is a grave suspicion that the 
Boers are being amply supplied with 
food, munitions of war and recruits sent 
by Dr. Leyds and permitted to enter 
with the cognizance of the PqgÇuguese 
sfficiafls at Delagoa Bay.

“A hint is thrown out that England 
may be compelled to send a fleet to oc
cupy Lorenzo Marquez.

“It is added that Germany would not 
object, haring received a quid pro quo In 
Africa.”

Seeing that the question had broom' 
one of (Life 'and death, 
made an attempt to drive their tnctora 
off the ground, and' a fight ensued 

(Associated Press.) Th= hacks secured a number of axe
22.—The attack of which were lying about the ranch,- 

us (they far outnumbered the white 
the latter were isoon corapeiStid to seek

news
the two met

o

London!, Dec.
pneumonia from which the Duke of 
Westminster has been suffering has tak- .
en a serious torn. The family has been TeJu«f in the cabin. Into this they raeb- 
sumimoned to his residence. ®d’ *e door after them and

barricading it hastily, for the bfloodi of 
FILIPINOS ORDER ARTILLERY. the natives was now tip, and they knew

that they would stop at nothing sXort of
(Associated Frees.) ____ thrtir extermiu'dtion.

New York, Dec. 22.—A Herald’s Lon- They were not a moment too soon, 
don despatch says the Filipinos have They had scarcely socurod 
placed a large order with a continental when the screeching Indi nts were upon 
firm for » artillery. them, and finding the door barricaded

' ——— T . they started pounding upon it with their
THE LATE GENERAL LAWTON. axes. Elkins leveled his rfle upon them

.Asaocta^TiresH.) , * wmUd j'o^67 ***‘“*î
_ > — , i. __ wouiQ çRiCGl jTiiv door sro.vt? wav. hirf

Manila. Dec. ; th the Indians became frighten»! at the-
mams were-paced m the chape, in tne rasolute manner of the two white men
Paco cemetery th e rooming. at bay and withdrew.

A start was then made
Creok. where the provincial

am
Casualties at Colenso.

Gen. Butler’s casualty list at Colenso, 
just published, shows that 146 weref kill
ed and 746 wounded. Two hundred! and 
twenty-seven are described as mining 
and of these about forty are knotvn to 
be prisoners in the hands of the Bqers. 
This makes a total larger than Gen. 
Bullet’s original estimate.

men

J
Exports Increased t y fiver Seven 

Million Dollars- Duty for 
November

o

the door
Reinforcements.

Interest centres for the moment in the 
preparations to send out reinforcements. 
The various city guilds have given an 
additional £12,000 for the expenses of 
the Imperial Volunteers besides gifts of 
horses, ambulances and other parapher
nalia. The latest notable volunteers in
clude the two nephews of Lord Roberts, 
Major Charles Scherston and Major 
Maxwell Scherston. Their brother was 
killed at Glencoe.

, Another naval brigade of 700 men is 
to be dispatched to South Africa.

It is believed in mobilizing the eighth 
division the war office will have

(Special to tÿe Times.)
Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Trade figures pre

pared by the department of customs to
day show that the aggregate trade of 
Canada for five months of the fiscal year 
ending November 30th last, was $17,- 
805,000 greater than for the five months 
of last year. "The figures were $168,071,- 
000 for 1899, as compared with $150,- 
266,000* for 1898. Imports increased by 
over ten million dollars, and experts by 
over seven million dollars. The duty 
for the past five months was $12,231,- 
00p, compared with $10,594,000 for the 
same time of 1898, or an increase of $1.- 
637,000. The duty for the month of 
November increased by over half a, mil
lion dollars. Exports increased by ope 
million and a half, and imports by over 
four millions for toe month.

COMMISSIONS FOR GRADUATES.

O
DR. LEYDS TALKS. for Alexis 

constable
London?1 Dec. 22.-SU- Thomas Upton for Ithe district Robt. Piyper. is statico- 

liH*. been unanimously elected Rear Com- ed. Franklin and Elkins, however, had 
mod ore ot the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. only gone about three miles when, they

found tbrir further prosrmss barred by 
Louis Perry, until roccnt.y employed the tribe, who had made thrir stay at 

by tto Deutiison Mantitoctoring Co. >t Tatffa Lake such an unpleasant experi- 
Sowth Framingiii m. M?ss„ tos shot and ence. The Indi-ns were armed with 
killed by.Mjss Lizzie Monseat her heme rifles and prepared to rtfitnek the 
in West Natick. Miss Morse chums ]CPS wh<, 
self-defence. .

COMMODORE OF ULSTER CLUB.O
He Believes the Transvaal Forces Will 

Be Successful.
—O-—

New York, Dec. 22.—Dr. Leyds, re
presentative of the Boer government In 
Europe, has been, talking to ibe Paris 
Matin, and that part of his interview 
cabled tore quotes him as saying that 
although he believes the Boer arms will 
be successful, the Boers are. and will be 
at any time, ready to listen to peace pro
posals, provided they are equitable.

Asked regarding the safety of tie 
tnimos, Dr. Leyds said: “The mines have 
been intrusted to safe and loyal hands. 
President Kruger has set troops and po
lice to guard the property.”

Dr. Leyds also expressed! grave fears 
of a rising of blacks against whites, mas- 

v sacring both conquerors anldi conquered.

BRITAIN ANDTHE STATES.
---- o----

Mr. Sbenrrmn Says Defeat in Africa 
Would Be a Disaster to the United 

States.
—r°—

New York. Dec. 22.—Thoe. G. Shear
man, in a letter to the Tribune, supports

recourse
to some extent to the militia, it being 
deemed inadvisable to denude the home 
garrison over much of regulars.

travel-
gavo •thème*?!vos up for 

foist. Fortunately the excited India.™
James Duane Taylor, on? of the tost the^friendivpnr|\7^e by 

impontaat officers in the New York c'tv n tj , ‘ a UMire d Kcreet
Wagner Palace Car Co. and a. son-in- L . 'lut tl’cco^ ,n
flaw of the founder of the company, com- prac(^<m ^ 'lbe travti‘eT9 to
mitted suicide in Washington yesterday Th . T y" . .» »«“* „ z

A certain. tendency to insanity has al- Amities of what had- taken place. W«i 
ways a Wended th’e opening of the re’.igi- taken out for the apfa-ehen
ous sense in men, as if they had heen SK>n °’f t"'e ■esprits, and recent, intelll 
“blasted with excess of ■ light.”—Emer- the Awtriet indicates tha*

they will he speedily brought ta jaWJc 
and probably taught a salutary an* 

If a woman Is not fit to manage the mneh needed lesteto In the Observance ot 
Internal matters of n house, she Is fit for law. 
nothing and should never l>e pnt In n house 
or over a house, any way,

now

A Denial.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chancellor 

of the exchequer, has issued a formal 
denial that any differences exist in the 
cabinet regarding war expenditures.

Distress in Free State.
A dispatch from Capetown says there 

is a good deal of distress in the Orange 
Free State owing to a scarcity of grain.

O
(Special to the Times.) 

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Dominion gov
ernment has been advised by the Imper
ial authorities that all graduates of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, who 
are recommended by the minister of 
militia, will receive commissions in the 
British army.

o
NEWS FROM LADYSMITH.

Can Hold Out Against the Boers Long
er Than Estimated.

London, Dec! 22.—The Daily Mni] 
says:

“We understand that news has arriv
ed from Gen. White to the effect that

son.

The c-aim of the men that they owned 
Good house- al! the country In which FrantlTn’s- 

keeping lies at;the root of alt the real ease ranch js situated is shown to be ridtonL 
aud satisfaction in existence.—Harriet Spot- onel by the fact that the nearest reserva- 
ford. tion is about one hundred mies

SIDES SORE FROM A HACKING 
COUGH.—Take Pynv-Pectoral, It will core 
yon quickly, no matter hoiw bad the eo'.d. 
Endorsed by thousands of .Canadian*. Sold 
throughout the land- Manufactured Uy 
the proprietors of Perry Çtityls’ Falù Rlller. away.

Castorla is a 
tregoric, Drops 
îeither Opium, 
It is Pleasant, „ 

by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 

L Colic. Castoria 
mstlpation and 
Food» regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

5#

lastoria.
so wcH 'adapted to children 
id it as superior to àny prê
te me."
Ichkr, M. D Brooklyny N. Ÿ

URE OF

» rU

RAPPER.
rORK.ClTV.

of Improvements
<y

:ada and chemainub
IBRAI. CLAIMS.

o-
Nanaimo Mining Division »j 

strict. Where located—On " 
Island. ::

Vhat I, A. 8. Going, agent ÿ 
free miner’» certificate \

. Palmer, free mlaer’s- cer- v: _ 
H9; and B. H. Jobs, free ; 1 
:ate No. 50,801a, Intend, I 
i the date hereof, to apply , I 
Recorder for certifie»te* off I 
!or the purpose of obtaining 
tt the above claims. ' ’. E 
ake notice that action, un- S 
must be commenced before a 
such certificates of Improve- 1

:th day of Ortober. 1809.
A. S. GOING. ,='- ï;

■
■NOTICK.

by given that au apfuitM- * 
ide to the Legislative As- 
Frovlnce of British Uolum- Î 

session, for an Act to ln- 
npeuy .with power to con- . 
Derate And maintain a rail- 
rnveylug ot passengers and 
yme po.nt at or near tne 
oops Lake: thence by the 
nd feasible route to the 
Bonaparte River; thence to 
Cariboo Wagon Road, near 
ed Mile House; thence foi- 
y the route of the Cariboo 
o the mouth of Queanelle-; 
lulld and operate tramway» 
[therewith, with power to 

maintain brancni

1

te and 
essary bridges, roads, ways, 

and main-I to build, own 
Snd docks In connection 
with power to build, own. 
,t»ln steam and other ven

om! to operate the same 
le waters within the. Prov-

connection with etsdi mil-’ 
t and to tmnwMt there- 
t|ie publia and charge 

me, and to generate ele<§ 
mipply of light, heat and 
4th power to expropriate 

>eee of the company, and 
bonuses, privilege» an<3 

•any government, muni- 
or other persons ot 

levy and collect to-lls from 
r, and on all freight pane 
such roads, railways, train
ee, wharves and veeeeli 
npany; and with power U 

other arrangements witl 
loat. telegraph, telephon 
nies, nnd to have all othe 
4dentai rights, powers an< 
it behalf.
Oitv of Wtorla, tills 4th 

r. A*. D. 1800. 
i BOnWFLT. & DÜFF. 
gents for the Applicants.

j i\
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:
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NOTICE.

by given that an applies 
e to the Legislative Assen 
viuce of British Colutnbfc 
lion, for an Act to Incoi 
ty with power to construct 
and maintain a railwa 
row, gauge) for the carrj 

rs and freight from son» 
hoe Bay. in the District <3 
>uverj Island, thence in i 
irectlon b.v the most col » 
isiWe route to a point o 
ikes; thence by the mos 
ble route to a point at the 
ü Canal: with power to 
line to the head waters df 
ir by the most feasible 
luild and oiierate tramway» 
erewirh. with power to’ con- 
land maintain branch lines 
ry bridges, reads, ways and 

build, own and maintain 
locks In connection there- 
Ipower to build, own, equip 
team and other vessels and 
late the same on any navi-
rlthin the Province; and 
build, equap. operate awd 
ph and telephone Ilttés Sn

the said railway a 
\o generate electricity 1 
ght. heat and powerf a 
y other purpose mention 
1, 82 and SR of thc,“WAJ 
at Ion Act. 1807.” and Jo 
asnry or lncfldental fo 1 
«11 or any of the obje 

j sold seotionsii and-. ,w 
Plate lauds for the purpo 
hr, and to aeoulre Ian 
res or other aids from f 
nldpal corporation or o' ltr 
be: and to levy and wH 
Ipnrties using. . s>d 
I over, any of -Web 
rays, ferries, wharves^ ■ #gd 
I the Companv: and wHn 
I traffic or other arrana^ 
livra y. earn host or otper 
I for all other necessary or 
k powers or privileges In
fclty of Victoria this twenty- 
Ivember. A. D. 180ft. 7 ■% 
kODWFLT. & PUFF- _ 
itore for the Applicant^
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where he lay Hidden fro» jt|te enéiay^ *^»ad CM(aUUan contingent to the Trans- 
terribte fire. ; / >!£;•' vaal were‘tilàçasèed. Numerous speeches

“Fourteen gïlinners and fiitirteen men were timîk -m. hearty approval" ot the 
of the Devonshire Regim^t.; were <w»tfcv ‘betieset ‘thtoi. by. Qie Dominion govern
ed. BoUriSk when the twffii&t was, flmt «9$(ing resolution was
ordered.-- . . 1 passed: X:.:> P,:, 'A

“These men, with isolS^Btitiee- of /:-“Keaoim board desires to
the Devonshires ahd SeeSwEneMg- t<^.recoed and toye1»
gether with some of the Queen’s, we* ito *>e 2*d IT" ,w*“
cut off and captured. Many fought mif» imuch fa!'*r lbe nation of the

s^±«^ffis6*5*S53P sp
“At 5-p,. ^Aiders appro^hed ti >

" Ghieveley, Dec; 17; evening.r-The Brit- Brito*»!* CdEa.vt*w^St^ <£$?%, imperial gov

ish t^my is occ|ipyinç its opinai mthe Rent'S' *0 bo* ^

hig- ground, -a’» —» 4iti out lr.iT/f and threatened ^o shoot although' M Empire together,- by
‘‘tie Naval É^ade'Üts ;#ttoirii‘ffirdâ party only bad iW rifle. _____
h-’féw'shells ati;the Beer-poritius^,, ’}" j ^ ®“ditf:Par,^eilsu^: ^Stot^^Êà^be emptied ml

result idWknfdwn^tit thV'tMnt ' but C(H- Bullock woS% Jrf&j fajtegqéffpJBft .Ig* j

18‘tafeen to show-, that the.oaygl, g,u»9 taken prisoner, wh^iipjfeer" J^lte^ion to Can-.

: ** ab"le to eo.Tand Tukela bridge. war^t6^e^i||^^g^^m»da-s ^e^gniSio$r share in mam-

. -;• on the Wfcy to-the Neont- ...,, ter and cordials.of paru»-
v“ ^ Vi;'V A*4*>fMAW1 2^ • their arms, .flpvA> .1881 n , A

Durban, D^c, àârrXh.e ïprçipu .a.t- thev let them ret»6 Svl!flBfeiibriri^^^^:.bw!ffa to *"» *** peop’? uf van* d *» “ •■’ - .Gist;-
taches have arrived bare way ‘ Col. Be’toek. the/\ repp<Sfnt“tJJ^8 “{*' ! ^’iL

i se «u*-,-. à-, v* , ■ t'oM ’I “'«••’* „ , u '■'«<>'»«). ter and Cant Goodwvn were taken pris- opportunity to. endorse the actions a I- Ixmdon, Dec. 33--h-A baron. * beef toj
uïiQpdQHg H®c.vMarshal Lor , te Bvulaer j|>e44SHF^W§v>,/,$ oneTS «L?yff:rdady taken.» tmd to authorize the gov- the-.-Queenk Gàtist-mia» wJl. t9i*

BSbertsV'lett fWatortoe= .««way station ] .. - ^NADI^F^BMa^^ti Mt,? <‘The .Scots, Fatiliem k*t' nearly tWde erra™rajii »rovW. ^ day at • then great kitten Windsor,
iMür>r-Â tri v ^v . H : r*T*vcomi>qntp« eantiired ” ccotinsreaey. . ..« in readme ;£or *tbev S^y«J .PATty
^,noon.Mf? ^.>ast scenes of W.id ,^ m O^t ,v «’ompanlvs captured. Many of,/be leading busing n^ ot(W-. Monday, no. v.-,- -,
thitSahdi:1' Seldoim-has the terminus Wit* "Send CfifiStmits Greeting From-Belmont, Tl* Casualties. "* the city were present and the 'résolu- ..OBad pevra from theiCapcJ’ writes. one

sueli an’insriirihg send-off. i • 'I';. (&\oûvïw:”"’'"‘ sdtüetÿ’authority, “bakrmtfde London tÜe
ripffpo. «IflSWspA. .V*1| .■••■• ; «1 ; /• <vvy • t, ojs.,,.: CKteveley, dated^DecenibCr'ldth' estimât-" the whole" gathering" rrsmg: and smgtng. 'areÀriedtscitÿ* in the world-at the season
iJtMt rile g^hdral joiaed his.-wife and ! -i- wi -: ed the casualties in Gee. Buller’s repi*to "God Save the Queen.” t r: ti> >■■ | i^tien H'ttughit td be'ilWBt -geyi'? ,Though

,i±2*«Li'«t’t'i*'dodr:df the kriooti ear- . ,V.L (SpeciâT to the' Sritmwit ■ ■ "t a8 1,150, incliigh# 332"ht^êtng. '4Wfe '':’M —1 "; ;">i-- •••*• W this may be exaggerated,(.there is eer-
,pW«?At„»H . _ I ' Ottawa Dec 23.-Gendrai jÊntton "re- i announced thaP^poAM^of the'!*» ffji •y»>t "• *«**-^- '< -r. t»n*jr-infich-truth lil»*-it. •»<!"-

nge, he was speedily surrounded by dts ’ ■ : isb troops have returned to Frere.” IVI Ijrt III Of ' The Qdeen' w»r«àl)e"nd’Christmas -at
'‘Jris'hfl^sifltesineU and military men, ceived the following eable;.to-d»y. ; ^,^4 *Dnw» JOcMeveley. ■WlllllllK Whïâsô?diiSteadof ht Osborne, us is,her
’w9Mih*:Av^ Balfour, the Marquis of “Belmont, Dee. 23, 1*»-^»- wtil’j Natal, Sunday, Dec. nU*A+Ari; ^hPprince Wf Wate wit) go to Sa»

msÀOTvne.'' Field "Marshal Sir Donald Regiment sends,, greetings, to.àll,,,, * 17.—The camp, which was pitched to the >-.i lllCS|CTPP dringhiam wkb the» Duke «aid Duchess
TJ^eTri Carrington, .the “(Signed) ■"'• . ,.OT33BR." left of the position, taken up by the. . of TCrki but with-neithe* Royalty or

Stewart and' Lieut.Aio. . — ,i-,. . ! union brigade was shifted trom that • ,M ■ . • i ;=. ■•••i ■ -fi plebeian will there‘IbC nmeh. noerry mak-
■tfÿriHrr.riiïrr V . •, I ADVANOB'ON MiOBMFQNT^IN. , I .W» thi»*J#*^ft^T^Cveley4i ’«^ ■.., i, r-e--------r^.- . v- h£. "tor with 7,000 = - •
H-Lbed Wolheley and others arrived late M()(Wer River WÏifFmi>ablK*:;hç. M«4fe marSC^^f#^D^A^s m JortF? MeaJ tin; ■ KWeti, Wmmtod orjMissing.

^ It ffqpfrgd a)l the efforts of the po ^ the Second ,Base tor Quêtions. ; y,e armg OP legs.-, :$to<#br Treves is oper- .,.t in -Penn . in 'Sodth Afriea "there are few. families
Sye-to tiesk »■ passage for them. New York Dee^Si—The Inference- is ating on the wounded. Sir Wm. McCor- ■ . who have not IbSèn touched with the

t;,
j«inetiLor*'<Boberts when . „ Tna ^^r^nf^t^Orange^U^r as it eie^ritietiord/' | .. wa/r damlpened, and it » “Worthy to noge

v'M^^t^r ' was thought might be necs««5,Mys life -’ç^kboè-Dbmi’a>»»riite. H -K i» frcàred M»Ily LiVWf.Have ^LoMda’eAs^nel,!

stiwerw^"*1 •*? °"k: ttssxxrtLZftëSs** is,^sfsSES1^r.sc; sS'.-iS'ai:
of Cambridge. The crush was so great miralty reporte'Of movamenta of tron?- bute8 ^ whole disaster'involved in Gen. : cbYeted. . Ôapt, tiugh JdffSfsbn; well known in
thht M’ifi'hkev in Spite of police protec- ports tittt the bettanona of ithe.flri cj; Bgller’s .reprise to. the mistake of ,t»ol. America.' The' Duke of Marlborough, .itSSraiKra,,,«4ZS&, T’^iSîirv,
eeutmeotjatïktoe rougn Military me*i assert that if Gen. Me- . ----- p-r— ion o^eurypd ^t tjxe Baznell coal works, VoIitotèerèKl to so in*-any eapaetty in the1
been sMuCd to. The police redoubled ‘hueris ^tiremeht' hadi beertWemptot- j . ’ ’ IX TBK WKST. ^ -1 four milps froiB..here,tofd'ay: SUty.'men ïëoriLrÿ; .... I

their efforts, finally enabling the Duge of wpUiià bùye béén^fittfritd for- Methuen ..js Strongly Enjtrenched-ttoef are reported entombed,
Cambri<teOO>to1 reach Lord Roberts, ward to Nntat to comprê|é,fh’e WBrk" of | . .Forces at Sterkgtrogm Strongly,,-j ] A U'n'ibn{<>wn,’ ‘Pa., "dispatch ,-says 75 
«teteebV»1 tire, contusion the. police thrust relieving Ladysmith/ since jjjey'would, Remfprced.,, ,.v i men were eptombed ahd probably killed
wli^kWnV of'thosf who Were best en- ^ontJ!! ^ " °F .London,. Dec. 5J2g^‘ Methuen foire- by the explosio». H ^ ^

’fied^ ite nrwo.iin, including Lord Wol- They also venture to aasivnvfi, (bat Mod- gàtdcd as 'largely-' the afâhter of the'drt- Brownsville,- a., e«-rom
v a-ioHuk-eid <>" -■ ' fu _.,_h K.nr,„ der River wiK be made a «ocond base dation in, the west and bis eotrendfled Brazdell by train says only 'one man 

e * for ultimate, opérations acrQsS'tBe!cOu»try position la'-believed to be unassailable, j has been taken out of thp iniuh. The
•i«,s>f <*->,police in good part. . ... j to Blriteïonteta, when ■ _=tiifr..auxiliary 1 In The-'eVénts bf the BOers attacking men corid be heard talking,ht the bot- 

" Tlfc MùU present ^offered much "from ^ttb muie Wato»..aBd carts , Kimberley" Gen.’Metimeh would bé»Wi- tom,of, the gha#t. tie mine boss went
>V-Au*> "»*i . ' , . .. shall have bean organized* o»i<« ■ ■> abled to make a counter move with his , „.. ,
thç .lOteteK."but-their piteous appeals - ■ _ ^ ^ artillery and cavalry, consequently such d(Wn- bjlt has not returned and it is
tfriiie tirittoUing'to stem the rush. Re-j A ‘ yen an a movement on the part of thé B*ks, supposed he and the men have been over-

herridkd the Duke of ' • Ib’lW»,..DgC. 23.—The; ‘Paris corre®- it.is said, is not conteinplated; It d< ap- come by after .damp, as all sounds
WTO#* tfftS/tPMrj eifhS®^., **-> »- pondent of the Mail' sa/é. Tir. H&âe : -parasW tStibfore.’.thattW-f‘nirie*: fltofe' bave ceased to.*eoane„frWP.,/he,,ftfttf(>m1|( .
Caenanghf's"-'‘arrival.- Then rousing waited çti M. Dcleaeee and’bsk'éd Ws slowly” is the truest policy at present. There is grëaVextitétUent.: Miners are 
«cheers *niqmentarily: diverted attention services in the cause of' j^ace.1 The in accordance with Gen. Methuen’s die- flocking from surrounding mines to as- 
yj, • ^.cTwy, I French, minister, it ie unde/stSUd, gave turn, the armv skouM not advance fobter sist in, the rescue.
■rom ;’LV _ j an equ^ocal trolly. ., , than, the «’.owe*" ox wagon. • 3T I The mine ,is, owned t>y .the,Stockdale

'"“’'' • ’Thfe,’Hern of5 the Hour, Paris, Dec. £$.-^The French foreign A-Capetown .dispatch- dated ■ Sunday, Coal qo,, aud it,is not in. the ciwnbipe..
mJ.r.r ' nf Wall:, anoeared' and 0®ce denies the statement.,,./h;at Dr. December 17* savs that Gen. Mem- Plttshpj*, ))eq,. 2y.-The . Stoekdaie Co.,

”, ^ r 1 c f ' j.' ‘$£Pto-N?. «*e» ..the teSRcefc., of-M- uenis primary object ! in crossing aiUle tvith^ce* in, this city, bas received a
»éetM7'.Lorâ Roberts, in the most cordial De-calese. m the cause of :B»acç... Mddder Ri ver - appeâts to have been, to report ./pin ÿgaenril that six bod/es have

- I sÀiLixo ôp°î5f axtss. ;• " .■yyiA|""i».|yi|■..«■"'■■‘‘“g; ÏÎJSiKS»

•xw*»4 * Fhe ot „ DMtae rs’r"™“.:1* sss .... -....
eraJ-engagwMn earnest conversation and Frocèed' With the >8o*seL mimes is plentiful.

a1 striking centre to a siotable * O— On fhe other hand, ip spite of tUeirrarniisnM^a (st g London, Dec. 28.—The American, has- 1TSlmi tactics it is considered probable Hote; and Monastery Swept Into the
*coup,.Iirhitte included no less than five P;tal ship Maine saiiedi frb* thé West that the Boers have been compelle* to Sea—Many Lives Lost,
field sùiu86'àls. Lord Roberts in morn- ^P«b ,or Capetown at’^.3ii o’clock aasmne the offensive.,'the Commaakler RonM, Dec SS^Nisaster causing !n:szzu*«:» sæsïssMafts. srttffiS'isssr:
*nA seidteriy,- and h,s rugged features officer’s rank. He succeeded ^Moreover H is skid there is a growing ^boiW 2 o’elock an .enortnous roek
n^cted.determination. , in enffisflins four friend® who,-a..mmnent aAire ffmonjr the Free Staters to* re- 'C-th!'

At the time4he trâtn was due to start, fcbfe.h8¥p *aî1^ notified Major turn heme which is testified to on ntaw ^Qap .^nd^wit&u/^mament^ warning5
the Frinqç, <rf Wales again shook hands ^ the1r°nuXrr wT 1-1°' a^8 thLy8h£d JideS *** may tend To Precipitate an ac- mrryiaK with it the bote-i, the old cf- 

with Loed Roberts and spoke a few determined to stay. ’ ■ < "% n , ËT f<. . puriKp ,Mdnrotry betow^be Hotel Santa
-/MiLfr- 1,1-fft: „r wW(* «*. M»»» C^ihene informed - ’them that , - . Boer at ^age-f imtein. f d CW», «f terwri .-• t- :■

’ t ^ iS^wonld be leftiwgood hands. .Descritiing the-changes in the art bf ' ^ Peofta were b»ned. in, the^detem, ;
Wess. you, “Good hick to » nd;•«£<*• wa»;U<> reatofl'^O" desert. ; warfare a .correspomknFof AeiAssOtiât- voanr^^.tbebut- ;

'jm« wri-d‘caught by those nearby. Mr. !tin’ bd^ever. ^mkie J&er JejpiA-. ed Press at Moddeh Rivek, ninderi date 'df of ' hfT»'
J.•. ■«,. ■ •• !.. pjsfn* whereupon Major .CabeBe in- December 17th savs- , tT -S fleneven tnat, tap. loss or ,nr» ig;

W Boberte a similar formed the» 'that they ba^, had plenty “it would be’almoot impossible to take * ******** ’
tarewiell/. ■ ■ ^ ' j Ÿ? }° c?aaw^er this before hand, such a position a« Magersfontein by as- ”®

! b« 'r. they refused to go, they must Mdt The modern battle, owing to me 
sign off the ro/te and,leave,th.e shto-This length of "ride range, will last six days 

-the men dwL and standing;on the dock j where formerly it would only have last 
! they shouted. We are, top.gopd AmenL- ed a few hours.
caua .to (cave .a sick friend here for any “The Boer trenches which are rather 

V ,v . :, ' “1 ’1:,‘ ■ - -"'.' like underground dwellings than trench-■Sf*!»ïfflt” “♦ «W6A » ,STSÿSJtyS£
zzxzsguæsszs S.-»»-' ‘«"-ï'STrâs.«Sed-i sasamble - for his seat. As the ®trid attock ^hem and'the tlief is pre-

iSenbriFaisafip'éùfed in the saloon car- they seem inclined to rtetàt C valpnt diet treachery IS?'largely region.
i4»«^,’e'l*hLi i««h, ««.««. a a 4 ..- . ?5T7’ , - s sible for the underestimate placed on, the
rjMfb Aw T y ss r e an London, Dec. 23.»-There is *no ebn- Boer forces by the cayairy scouts.” ,
Odnttnnett'kntU the train passed out of ffrmatton of the report ’th|f ' Ijàdyÿtitth ' - Reinforcements, for Boers.

edtild hold out several we*g lcô^gpr, ^nd j Sterkstroom, Saturday,^ Dec. It*.—rne 
it is feared this report,, isfcitfinewlfcted by Boers have been largely reinforced since 
the Boers for, their ow»,pnrj»ojte. -‘Ih”- j Gen. Gaitaere’s reverse at Stormberg. j

The eoiintry north" of that point is m ‘ 
arms, atid the farms of the loyalists are 
being taken by the Bôéts,'who réaç the 
crops. , | '•

Boer accounts' of successful engage- ! 
tneûts are printed for distribution 
hroughout the affççtÿd. districts.

Portuguese _an^ Boçrs.. . ;>
London, Dec..23*^tie Da Ay- ■ -Mane 

Lisbon -cqrrespondent discussing' the im
portation: of food, munitions of war,.>etc.,

TUGEIA RIVER FIGHT •- by w!y of t*a.Portuguese port of.Lor- 
0 • enzo Marquez, says:

PropOsàlrtb Augment the Forces—Mem- How Lord Roberts’s Son.^Eell While “Portugal is undoubtedly doing; Her’-Mew, »»n— vw I »_*««_,*,.a,,,. sr«r.sr&S5 wSo yss:
' London, Dee. 23.—A dispatch from Bay, although Great Britain would do 

' t •' ----- o-----  hierveley, dated December Ifttb, to the well to make a demand ■ for greater
London” Dec. 23.-Th,T exceedingly " DtUy Te,®P*ph’ t^!ls how Blent. Rob- watchfriness. Portugal, however, is m 

' 8 y erts, son of Lord Roberts, fell at Tug- constant terror of a Boer raid o£ her
rave view taken in some quarters of el a river. It says: African possessions, and;cannot stop the
le crisis is evidenced by a ciïcuiir sign-’1 “The horses of the 14th and 66th bat- Passage of volunteers for the Trans-
> ‘.Wo™., w*,,;, s»: ",l”

tor General Finlay, and General Sir of the Rifles, attempted with gunner vol-
Eveiyn Wood, adjutant-general to the drag out the ffnns. Capt.

Schofield succeeded helnoH ht- forces, to the effect that the present posi- poral and some men’. J
tien of public affairs is so critical that as “Lieut. Roberts was hit badly by a ^
a greater part of regular forces will be ah®11-M 9apt’ C?ngreaTe- 0aPt- Foster Toronto, Dec. 22,-^tie Board of 'Trade

—4. “ «»»»«" «. «•ïîïsïï.s :vrr.

%>*
U

«'■fldv/ 'inftw . .in,

«•tin
VVVZ >vit. «

t kCEMBEB ai, 1899. r....UM i 13»îi< *>* m TheSH > k t6"IS w :TVf M.vc ib ♦ VI
fi* »-

»v,iW far the purpose of home defence that the 

volunteers shall be augipeiited, 
ing that every member (of pro
fession, not debarred by age or para
mount duty, enroll himself as an active 
member of some volunteer corps.

By Cable 
from London

CUMBERLAND NEWS.
----- o-----

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
On Tuesday afternoon the ladies of 

Trinity church held ? sale of work in 
Piket’s hall. Elaborate preparations had 
been made and the hall was beantifully 
decorated for the occasion. Besides the 
usual fancy work and doll-stands, home
made candies, all displayed in fancy bas
kets, were ïétâiled by Miss Milligan. 
Then Mrs. Riggs presided over a big 
tub of Klondike sand, or a substitute! 
from which the children fished 
gets af the modest price of ten cents a 
dig. -Tea and other refreshments.' too.

*»le alljhjooçfe- the afternoon!
In the evening, the centre stalls were 

moved and theOStititfren gave the old 
Christmas pantomime “Cinderella.” The 
dresses were tasteful and the parts well 
«rnteiwd throughout... -.....-
on'The ..pe/tpreuanpe will. ,be repeated 
portly, so that those who were ,unable 
to attend may Have ân Oppbrtnrtfty of 
ieêing!’3ti •■A'ftèt tïïd :ÿa»fomkte visitors 

tifbîrfea *0* Tfeâ ”ând light reftesh- 
HA’tS, Vvhn'ë itfi'F' tfUsURf dolls, •Air.; were
mtMbr<Str:~ ,He^ili‘. A hhbdrtattë'Sn»
féïdéff tOitSe Untli^''rands."-4-:'-'-Uî'-“ï -it

LordBobertSs
Send Off

i
! M-.-X-V

Driven
Gal.

-f.PHf; BRIGADE AfjÇ VT0$.
Society Authority Says Metro/ o- 

lis is the Dreariest City 
in the World.

Scenes of Wild Enthusiasm Mark 
rSouth

NAVAL
—-o------

The Big Guns Sftelt tVe Boer PositionsILSsb^ureFo 
*r u Africa. Captain

at the River -Tugela. np nng-t in the, opinion 
bent upon me 
strengthen tne

rive'rit ‘ti
'.A'trthx ' 1*V0

A ^--.iriv Y. v>v cut -K '4.i ; w
. If Aral' Brigade at Tugela River 

Has !»een Shelling Boer J 1
fositio«. "

wfcik«*4 -■<' *’Vt »•* ■(•-- f>;rv, ?*ii*■ ;
•# *vt#i « (: ft .:»**•: <: -»* tî J

All Weft, Send Chnstnaaa . 
jGrwtingis.,"'

Ott t.l

Almost Zvepry Officer and Man; of 
the Westmoreland Yeomanry 

Èa'à Volhhlereid

were on.
i which-^holu tne 

idi:Dg the neces- 
and

F*tvS, Four Da;3,n . 
iln-IH'rt lil.: ' 

Î i/Ih’/»/» -y il ! !
/f >

;

ine» •' Hi-1,.
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Lord Benpett, WfeU Known Even- 
•’ gelist; Succeeds, the Earl of. ,

■ii *'i

•V*#t
'wfiiîVi /if v t

• fi,

• V-iÿ f»:i•>’/ fid bnu;»i7 “ -/ *■-

^(AeSoolflted Press.) - ,
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The captai™ 
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kepburg—a 61 
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northern seas! 
brought downS 

The arrival 
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the vessel scl 
dians. That® 
posed at the 1 

V The Colusa! 
•Vancouver col 
saw the losl 
together with! 
were afterwaj 
Falkenberg, 1 
vessels, on h'J 

In telling tfl 
Capt. Ewarl 
Kahului, whS 
she went a she 
on October 1 
malt to be rtl 
Flattery on ™ 

v'- east gale1 wal 
until - the 22ie 
within three ■ 
and shore, abl 
was running I 
to carry ml 
ing the gaCe. I 
the bulk of wi 
the ballast Ml 
kept going col 
gale increase™ 
before it at I 
hour."1 The pm 
last and the I 
der. All sparl 
be obtained tJ 
in. The who! 
requested me I 
take to the a 
tinned to pud 
quantities of 1 
heavy !ist to'. I 
she had- been] 
.trance of SitU 
made to world 
of. diwrims hdl 
the 12tb the ] 
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again ' cn.me a] 
abandon the J 
fore the storm,] 
fiber h«;«- of el 
were put oven 
fate. Half an 
of her and bel
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Railways\ » ?.<■

Jm
Proposed Road From Kitimat Arm 

to Éazelton and'Pipe 
River Pass.

Ji *

I

The Alternative Route-llew 
Postal Division in British 

Columlna. V.I

T
1 (Special to the Thfcee.) '■v<

Ottawa, Déc: 23—Application Will be 
made next sçssiop for an act to incorpor
ate a,, company to./ouatruot a railway 
from a point , on t)ip.,.’B=eat^êde ,of Lake 
Bennett, in Y^kon ferritm^,. (o Eakp- La- 
barge, and . thence to th*,. nnouth .of the 
Hpotaijmmaj, river, at; its junction with 
:Lewds river,. and t» qw, and navigate 
vessels,in the said,;territory„ and to own 
-and construct.works ,fpr j^tingr.-hgat- 
ing and other ; purposes, by,, elqotrictty.
. Application will be,.made next session 
for an act-to, incorporate a company to 
construct, a- railway, fropi a.pointmn the 
Douglas channel, ijear pbe head of.Kdti- 
mat Arm. j),;,C.,. .tben^e:ïia a, northerly 
direction >y the way qf • the mouth of 
-Copper ri"ver,.; Kitsalys . ;can.voa and 
Skeen rivpr,.ito a point .pear Hazelton, in 
the district- of-Caastar,. thence northerly 
and easterly by way pf Bahine river,
Manion riyer or.creek,, and Parsnip river 
or spy ether convenient pc feasible route 
to pine Rivgr Pass, in. thç. district of 
Cariboo, or; as a partially alternative 
rout“ from a point at,or, near the said 
Kjtsaia* capyoir.. easterly :by a- conveni
ent youte,.to Buikley rivgrjan'd ito. Hpzel- 
,tpp, w4t^h> .ffbflst^.ioip^ 
jnamtam lipesof . railway from the near
est or mbst.-avai'labÿ, pojnt on the route 
of the raijwpy, southerly and .easterly, 
by the way. of Sjtuart.,,takes topoint 
boar Fort;,..George, , thence , southerly 
a'-ong the valley of Fraser rjver to Que.s- 
nelbe, on. the ,Fraser .’river. Cariboo,, and 
also from.,a) ipojnt neap Fprt,.George or 
Stirart lakes, ,'by aay .of itbe--south fork 
of the Fraser river, district of Cariboo, 
the Yel’owhead Pass, tin the district of 
Alberta, Northwest Territories, with 
pow*3r to extend ,the said raiîw-ay from 
Kitimat Arm, in a south-westerly direc
tion along the northerly side of Douglas 
channel, to a point a$ or mear Hartley 
Bay, in the said coast district.- with 
power to construct, operate and main
tain branch Unes.

The following appears in the Gazette: 
That a new postal division will! be form
ed in British Columbia arid that the post 
office inspector be appointed at Van- 
convqr; the new postal drvhnqgr to 
be called the Vancouver posted division. 
.-and that the Rr.tisb Co'.nmfeiw dfytsioi, 
to be changed to Yietori-a division; the 
Vaneouver divisb/n to-estwtHt ot the elec- * 
torai disfyict of Ba rrard. NpW.W.estmin- 
eter, Yale and Cariboo; the -new division 
tq be set apart from the first of January, 
1900, or as soon thereafter as posable.

CONDEMNED M’KI.VLBY’S PODICY 

(Associated Press'.)
New York, Dec. 23.—Gnihaliel Brad

ford. of Boston-, in tin address last night 
at Cooper Union On ‘Dur Philippine 
Problem,” condemned1 thé ' President’s 
policy, and when he said “Cur orily hope 
now is in the Démocratie party,” there 
was a storin of hissés "

I

The Bar! of Essex, Who rs -a major of - 
Hertforshlre Yeomanry, docompanios the : 
contingent df"his-'countrjr. In short, the;

... 8,000 Mounted Men' '
fe
ë

? i
who have responded to the cal’, for Yqo- 
ûteri-will have the brains, Mood, muscle; 
and dare-deviltry of the famous Amerj-: 
caw-Tough riders. .;•*• ;

By the death -this Week of the Earl of 
; Ta-rikerville, Lord Bennett succeeds ,tO| 
i the -titie. The new earl is a well known, 
evangelist. The laite earl was the oldqst 
members- of the -House of Lords. His ; 
career w Jk marked by many eccqn-i 
trieies.

.

If

.

1!ij;-'
'''.v,DEATH’SoEO^dRfeAyiNG’;;; !

i'“;. P rp i il
Five of. the Children Burned in an.1,1--

‘/'îinois Town Died During, the Night.,, ! 

(Associated' Frees.)
' /Quincy, Ill., Dec. 23,-‘**Flve little chii-j 
dr en burned ..during tie rehearsal of 
Christmas exercises at St. Francis’ paro
chial school yesterday; -died during the 
night, bringing the death roll up to elev
en. Others are so -badly burned that 
they may die. r- .

and

to
•»>

f.
I DISASTER IN ITALY.

o-

copoietd. Sil 
terrttte days

’ NEW AUSTRIAN CABINET, were Sc eo« 
Xtept. Sn

the Cottage 
San Franco 
owned.

--U-—
(Associated Press.)

Vienna, Dec. 23.—Following the resig
nation of the Austrian cabinet headed 
by Count Manfred Clary, in consequence 
of the blockade of parliamentary busi
ness resulting from the persistent Czech 
obstruction, Emperor Francis Joseph 
has appointed Dr. H. Von Wittek, who 
was .minister of railways under Count' 
Chiry>. to. he priesident of t/te council. 
The portfolio c*f national defence is' eh-j 
trusted to Count Welzersheimb, who was 
charged with the same duties in the 
Clary cabinet, and that of commerce to 
Dr. F. 8. Stibral, who thus continues 
at his former post. Dr. Von Ohleidow- 
ski is designated'» minister without port
folio. The other departments are left 
in tiie hands of the various department 

’ chiefs.

1
PITCAIRN

(Written for tl
J

Recently the I 
a report of a si 
turned from a I 
liteairn Island.] 
ed thSt the ism 
oh'ss 'o? peoplei 
toxtcüiing drina 
nor was prbfanfl 
As there are M 
in which such | 
is ndt unreason] 
who have read ] 
to know more J 
its inhabitants, ] 

It has been a 
to meet (hree ] 
eft island, also] 
have been loea] 
interviews Witn 
tcry of the isla| 
Islanders. proviJ 

: in/ sketch d 
south seas.1

Most of the i 
art rad doiibt , d 
itve ‘refew of tin 
England. Dec. - 
Islands to 1 
tree, whirl 
introduce into- 
Indies.
Bllfh 
five persons prol 
month's croise. I 
Tahiti in Oetobl 
six months in el 
plants; the ereya 
Ing very frienda 
Aprilr.iTXb, tiw I 
went?; to Ainvthol 
take (‘ii. water, f] 
stock, when she] 
leaving this plan 
noticed among ] 

The captain ba 
had mlsmndersta 
and men until i 
treatmrrt nnbeJ 
April '28. 1780. ] 
arms ,, against | 
Christian, aided 
tered.tbe cap tali 
his hëd and bool 
made heady to 
officer. and thod

'Ainidst the .

Dinj -Bathusiasm and Excitement, 
fib “one heard the signals for departure 

«te- thertrain was moved off while Lord

i

DEATHS, i,:.. . .
"!'■ —o—

(Associated Press.)

Montreal, Dec. 28,-^Siab-chief • John' 
Beekingha.m. who has been, connected 

, with 'the Montreal fire btvgà-dé for m,any 
yeajs,. died this tniorning. "He had been
in IS-health for ' some time..................:vv

, Kingston, Dec,' 23 —John. H. Fipon,' 
manager of Bank of 'Montreal', in this 
-pity. . .died this -morn-tog. ‘ He bad been 
,in il-i;heialth tor-over a year, "V; ‘

SHOCKING STORY FROM VANCOVVBR

(Special tj thé Times.)
Vancouver, Dea 23.—A térrible (ale“'of 

infamy and vice is being disclosed .throng!) 
,tjie.local police qpurt. Wm. Quinp; who! 

,qn Dttesday la^, married >„^y;mng, .'girt
,-iironi. îteff JVtetpHtSF- «.t#% of
-bat-fna. stupefled: ghe y.o(U)g. ylfe, with rii-;

might .make -JjftHfir ,by/jEt-j 
(jm.r^lj.pBacticça.^TUs .case jyill. pp bpeped) 
up on Tuesday next .. „ .................

, TEN PERSONS KILLED
r- ----- O----- . ... .-

Rome. Dec, 33—It now appears that 
the disaster at Amalfi, on the Quit of 
Salerno, yesterday afternqqn, caused by 
the rock off which stood the Oapuecini 
Hotel sliding bodily into the" sea, was 
not so"vextensive in its fatal results as at 
first supposed. Only ten persons 
killed.

! sells',wefO1 Abruptly terminated and he
*V; a v>

Cutting Cancers
/"BBEBiB.j:

".) -’.Ill >'• !-1
i They FrenvesW Çome Bàdfc ‘Again 

With Increased Severity After
Beiner Removed by

• ■ X>, • U"
. Operation. .

lees-

•Arrival »t- Southampton.

étieerêd by thousands of people. As ihici wil1 s00n be heard,.from- regarding the
. ,*éw*îé*.«*>«r -I

ffuaM^of honot froala marines and blue-; tot. ....... - ■ • -WqiB t-i™ W*

- ,J(#^8.,*ere- Viks,.a renewed-on thurs tool j b-a-petown dispatch dq*ed Sunday,

prient,.,. ... , , .v JpHed in a ..recent- engagetetaf, bttb-no

.1 -J.
tl

*^r
TheThe ‘ Statistltj£ opetatloh for caaoer

jçpifcw that - f-utly - 85%qper cent. •‘of aU'Oeneers 
ve4 ihy the jkn^fe r^uapxL usually, with-, ^à"hmtadr

iayi'aUing- reebiid .ofw-SaHotie ’ 'Should be
an«nS

c! as comma]: remo 
tri a"

; dnd
:
J,I i

-,! <y~,
o seems to awaken a dormant forfee and has- 

b a fatal termina til'll. - There is .not a 
of prominence hut recognizes that 

opération for cancer is a serious and.. at 
the ran re ' rime, ùiis-itisfuetorv procedure. 
The new method of, treatment which we 
introduced to the tancer sufferers .of Can
ada some years ago, has revolutionized 
the manner of dealing with tills disease. 
Me have superseded the cruelties of the 
kmfe .and plaster by a pleasant constitn- 
1"bmal remedy that permeates every part 
of the system, removes the cause, strength
ens and builds up the exhausted bodv. 
eases the pain, and day by day the cancer 
gradually 'subsides, the flesh. round about 
takes on a healthier appearance, and final
ly the disease spot disappears. We have 
many eases of cures that bear 
statements. We dp not pub'ish testi
monials In the papers to satisfy Idle curi
osity, but. If you are interested, write us. 
enclosing two stamps, and we will send 
you»a full - account -of our-treatment im<l 
testimony of those who have been cured

to Enroll.

wereI
I

THE LATE D. L. MOODY.

East Northtirid, Mass, Dec. 23.—Yielding 
to pressure brought to hear by friends, the 
family of Dwight L. Moody today decided 
to defer the funeral of My. Moody until 
Tuesday afternoon.

, No human being —can * come- Into thin 
world without increasing or diminishing 
the sum total of human happiness.—Ellhu 
iHirrttt.

V
IN

ACTION APPROVED.
o

Toronto Board of Trade’s Resolution Re
garding the Second Canadian Con- j 

tingent.
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allowance of provision*, and the mutineer* 
set them—eighteen In all—adrift on the 
wide sees. About thirty miles from where 
they were set adrift was the Island of 
Tofoa, towards which the abandoned boat
headed. They reached the Island ii !K1
landed. The unlives were decMeiv hostile ft-......................
and lo'YhP^ÎHyH'Ti. sle* dlitg ar-' -"''“I"1-’' —— j
rows and furling stones at the intruders.
One of the eighteftp,’.' j£hn Norton, was 
killed before they ' Çoàfdl get beyond ;.t^<; 
reach of their pursders and their wedporis.

Then Commenced a voyage which was 
filled, with hardships ja»d< misery: For a 
distance of twelve hundred' leagues they 
guided their little bark, encountering every 
kind of weather, and enduring dreadful 
sut!erlngs from hunger and thltwc «mill 
they regehed ..a ,l>utcp. settlement on tte 
island of Tlnityf:' Here* they were «km 
great- kindness1 tW’.dOBC .wHjtWy remained 
on the Island., From there They went 1o 
Batavia where • Bltgh and - some of his 
officers took passage on a vessel bound for 
Europe, eventually reaching England In

pickpocket, Jest enters hla name and raw 
obtain a personal Interview with the secre
tary of state. Any sane, ordinary neat
ness man would relegate these anvekiar 
visitors to an Interview with * lifth- 
clerk; but no, at such time, with Mie very 
existence of the Republic at etalre; he re- 
c$Wéfi»*fcem - one -f»-r “jpiiit^f ~*rr~*—~" 
from various Journals'" member's of tfc*r 

fnjm the Frew 
e , Xteftpndnr

The Colusa 
Foundered

The Boer 
V/ar MakersS«» 'i

!< fT AmiTT>$T

•«; î i Jütimic ;vj. xi. - ; v ieWMkh

|j

2- ui

I shady Dtnuqr brigade, -frieiAfi 
tjer, Qklssarles -fbon^wi 
<aâ, dfctret service agsriM

Driven Northward by Heavy 
Gales she Went Down 

Near Sitka.

Whb' is Really Responsible for 
'hostilities?- Afriander’s. 

Statement.

v St
i,Re

■h.il Beggar#, Office-Seeko*#,
Salvation ^rfcjny officer*. GooS 

Tempter». I*oRsh< Jéw>f• h varied and 
ley crowd.

Having disposed of tbe-shoate of caller^, 
this p^uch-worried, honest old/men leftree* 
lii# oihee4ookihg peie- anSsbiSfowlkin<* 
lmndle.trfvdlsp,itches «i^er Us .W""* 
waits In the scorching' »t$tH¥dv »> passing- 
threepenny tram to. tgkfi him towanhs 61» 
hired cottage, while—oh, ludicrous to he- 
hold; quite Gllbertlan, to' fact—Ms clertw 
drive away under his vc*y nose 1» l»hy 
<1oF 'cirtAtaFÇffii-iroURli.'i gfe* wjtÿ , ggMHgf 
lackeys, tasAhelr palatial residences. IfoW do theyç4m It® ott ' ftoriQfÈtimblè' ifeiiartei 

Well, that Is anptperi^tor^.
Having jumped out of the tramdir, 1 

tolls and puffs up the -Mil to his he* 
late for lunch, with eleven chujaere» 
cltlfti re* Ahnitd .the «Mener , table. , On tl 
day he hurled his iiUlmntuiS at' the- might 
est Efbqtfre on ca rthUiwfetfieri olivet .hntoev 
was born unto him. . And 1 here beg Ifenee 
to say that If n ^itlisbhrV or a Chappher- 
ialn had to go through t lu- same ordeal 
each day, they never would have teen «Ur 
to have penned such courte*)» 'Itepqtrh** 
to the Tranevaal government.

The- man next respquslhlfrirof dtotslftdi* 
ful war 1* Attorney-OenCrtl rim'** .Tlwte 
years ago he was an unknown. «nt-nf- 
clbow attorney. I do not Mih' to'hVfftfrtr 
him oh that account, bat stilt the /»<#, re
mains that he was n hu-re yorith !« tkc 
twentles, with no wo'riilly éÿ pértétW 'w**f- 
ever, never having moved (1%, sqçi( s«y-lai 
circles, as would enable blip to meet bgnls» 
and learn to conversé tvllb Uilh'Sf1 «MatAh*r 
and pOTtiCdl standing;!- 

Many stories floated 
gaoling his maimer 
and though far from ihlamlutÿx th Is «. jowtl* 
foe. sowing, his .wild.oat*, 
lng his position. He win» 
bioy, thrust Into an onerous- pbnlfilon .aft-Mhc 
time his country required an older,, eeclnt, 
and more experienced head' gir,Stoter*fi't$ar- 
ney to guMe It through tbe'-aHod/* uui pit- 
falls of iqodern dlplomacy.

Sir Alfred Milner at Bloemtittfein1VW** 
have none of him; resented •tisvliupertip- 
encee, and bluntly. Informed the Preahjeot 
that they could do better in his abse»re_ 
This Smuts could never- fdlrgltnev- and- .uftle 
a childish feeling of resentment he bached 
up Reitz to Us mad ‘ folly, ■ hoping bo get 
even with the High, CoryiU)l|HK>npr tyr the 
well-deserved snub given frapi at the tie* 
State " conference. ••gbi-idir.i1 > ...

Grobler, another . boyish, .,tpÆcÇ««rç, .aùç» 
shares the responsibility. ' tie le soerrèsry- 
of foreign affairs, r think one -’yesrlseht ’ 
iled travelling through Buromrin,a, Cod, 
tourist ticket, the accumulating of riel- ' 
with others of the <s«rriif>tli-pfet«ae>ir 
gang, dicing a near relatlpj),»^^ At, , 
President), Is the sum total of his expt 
ericé'of the world. He had' .afic-ïl

Mcny Cor'rupt: Ptictiewi-i t:iu. ' -
to <*>ntea1. so It was he andI HAVeï-Atttiy. 
uey Smuts.v«,-ho continually flitted Ifctwee» 
Pretoria and IMoem'fontelh, and".wjgi6e® 
ion*-, -week, wretched Preshh-nt iStity*1 tw 
a (eAfer. hpat, of angletjt as Ip hto Jndepepd- 
ence, until the latter becamé " (with' tl* 
judicious asidstailce >. of «sécrg» service 
money) as,n)aHeal)lg yy. wax, ii^theAr ,l*hb 

It was this Grobler whoin thé tirith* 
ageif "had to censu'r# 'for n-mHlfibStotlc jiro- 
cedurq,. .plainly tnÇlmiytto^.t^,^ Mfc- 
ages from his office were a senmtol, «mdl 
that' V *lesfi',airicirlablé “gdVerVMlVl.lt ‘ >rdAM^ 
itnder such glaring uadi -nnj«ti6((to|Mit*t*il> 
at onçe break off dlplon)iktlc_rel|tik>

Then abotit Hofmeyr. 1 tfWHhim >**«* 
that hé came to Pretoria 
summons and with the beqVi-gSateiiHoi»*. 
He knew that fighting meant the .doom ,*C 
Afrlkandergpm amV the . weahrutiig Of the 
Afrikander bond, and. he had. lea ret that; 
Milder was'not à man fe hénmfleïi wtlk- 
Rut Pretoria trust el him not. Ifcrknd 
once «-eme up with Bho,r«e-t|urr vu 
eudogh—and had got the test of''the«* 
over Swaziland. The PresMehtavWoelalr,

^aessssatofcyitt
ed nisa, sneh ## Own - -w*-
trusts, nothing WU1 .be abh» .tot-ever sftsfar 
»uch a mnviction. Sid thnt FresTdSi'fc Kn*-^ 
ger a<nd hia retinue set thenfeeUte* > to hfl** 
wink and dç<-eive him np to th^ last

i i - ? *Vr
1 § lit

I«.Captain Ewart and Crew Ar
rive by the Steamer 

Cottage City.

'll !
hT 1 He Says it is State Secretary 

Reitz, Aided b/ Smuts and 
Gjobler.

:

\A ;rAl'l Vt
w\* 4 -;6-XC

.4)
1,'cS

/'.-#4 aFour Days in an Open Boat - 
1‘n'e Pavanons nn- 

■ dujredL

An Afrikander Writes as follows to the 
tx>udon liallyi Mull from >Sea Point, Cape
^Ai'ho is roally responsitiie for t lie «V -I I"? 

What are the main factors: that-, hyye

6/£?>•
;l••=o>gV;»- tvvr

After having set/ the*'boat containing 
P.Ugh miS his «ssflyanlOKRohdlift, Fletcher 
Christian assumeg cnmniar-d of the Bounty,
«.lid return^ to*®*’1 Tam.'- After mak
ing several attempts to settle at Toobonal, 
wheiv they found the natives hostile to
4*ij# ^pdiyg, thefl[g'XFnt M Tallxlt<' w^ere 
tlie Bounty was" anenored In Mataxdt Tidy,
September 20, ,178$.:> Slxteen of . the, crew 
lauded and took their share of the arms 
a ml other articles* frbôi Hie ship. These 
men were afterwards captured taken away 
by the Pandora which was sent out by the 
government after. iSiptnlo BUgh returned 
and reported the mutiny. The treatment
by the office*» thati was sent oat to bring POLITICAL CRACKSMEN,
ttem Pd’gfand was *wb that only Ten “Sir Charles Tupper is the prince of pofltical cracksmen.”—Toronto MaH and
o> them lived to reach theto native country. ^ j ■% .
Of these, four were acquitted one dis- Firât Burglar to Pal-^'We must get at it by hook or by crook. These Ltb- 

wtitonA^oth‘twrflv^ttwere <^e.. fellows have no right to so much moncy.^ I can’t frust them with it.”

demned to death.Three of the>se were 
executed at .lipithewl and the other two

<(vr!

iiy

<• V.
pU ^ 'te^

I mdké’tee'ïdHowIng statement wlthoqt 
h-csttottorn, -having .lived and labored among 
the Boers nil my life, and knowing the 
tWie Inwardness of Pretitod and every one 
of U& r*mlflca.tloDa. . ,,

It was not' President Kroger. He has 
only sullenly acquiesced -to extreme mea
sures. . The President has greatly aged of 
mefW’^l alihisgt decrepit, and suffers 
from laflirmed eyea (tinkered with by varl- 

Ameriean and local qhacks); be has 
other physical troutoles, too. The contlniml 
filness; of .M/pA, Kruger has also weakened 
hlm. Thé eccentrlrttles of fils favdHte son. 
Tjaard Kroger, have given .him many • 
bad quarter-of an hour., ,>11 these things 
have combined to weaken ills once strong 
character, and :since xthér departure of Dr. 
Loyds for the Brussels embassy Paul Kru
ger has neveyefound a gjan to whom he 

and whom he

state

Steamer Cottage City -arrived: from 
Alaskan ports' this afternoon. She 

brought among her passengers Cu-pt.
Ewart and the crew of the tost bark 
Colusa, ifhieh 'aitte*. being ^.driven away 
up to the Alaskan coast by the heavy 
goutheast, gales of mid November and 
the beginning of December, was wreck
ed during a heavy storm on December 
12th oE Sitka.

The captain, hi* wtfg-and the thirteen 
men ,<of the ayeeeel togeth*" with jtfteir.
Jonah—a similar one to that of the Fal- 
kt-nburg—a black dat, reached that port 
after '*} terrible "fy»r days ip the stormy 
northern seas in an open boat, and . were 
brought down by the Cottage City.

The arrival of Capt. Ewart and his 
crew of .oooirse shows that1 bis was not 
the vessel seen to go down by thé In
dians. That must hate been, as sup
posed at the time by- maby, the Libertad. 1 Tahiti to seek some place where they could

The Colusa was, however, close on the live secure from the danger of discovery 
Vancouver coast during November. He Christian had seen : an account of .a lone 
saw the lost schooner American Girl, Island In-thé Baottto; which was discovered 
tdfc&her With several -othér véssel»-that by 'Captain AVrt«ret-‘ln l767. Thlq Island
were afterwaxds, wrecked, including the ™ named Pitcairn, ««Iter the young man
Falkenber^ib^tod;^ éther'overdue who

vessels, on Nove*m*r-19th. ..... I Covered with a-luxuMnnt.growth tof trees.
In telling the story of his terrible trip -ahhough It was . not,.more than live miles 

Capt. Ewart says: “The Colusa left ln circumference, and scarcely , two miles 
Kahului, where as -will be remembere.l across, gt I)&,;Wl«le8t.^polnt. When they 
she went a shore on entering that port, «.«me near eqyugh for a boat to venture 
on dettiber 21st and sailed for Esqui- a small patty «va* .sçnt to explore. They 
malt to be repaired. She was oS Cepe nliiii.igcd. to bring tbdr boat safely thiwigh 
Flattery on Nov. ;14th. -A .hieavy south-1 the perilous rocks and breakers un<l éf*e>'t 
east gale - waa *raging, 'wfifch continued a lniitilng. By tpe stone .Images,- atone 
until-tbb 22nA, ' when the vessel wks hatclicts. etc,, .they .disi-overol tiuit the. ls- 
witbm three-mV.es of the Vancouver I-sl- laud had beep previously Inhabited, but 
and shete, above Flattery. A «heavy eea the workmen, who ha*.formed these, things 
was runiiing and the vessel «was forced had deserted their kuiely home. 
to carry more sail, not withstand- The ship was dri.vén near enough to be
in-g the gate. She labored heavily and- fastened to " tree lw -means of a rope, 
the bulk Of "Water in the lëé bilge turned Everything ,that .eould be. oif service ty the 
the ballast to mild. The pumps were, new settlers was removed, then thé ship 
kept going continually. On the 25th the was set on .fire, and burned to the water, 
gale increased-to force,-driving the ship 'Vhls would destroy all trace of tUe.-«hip 
before it'at the rate of 11 knots- hn1 by thoee that plight be looking for her. 
hour."1 The pumps kept bringing up bat-; They brought plants with them so as to 
last and the ship wae getting very ten-: provide food In the fiitiirv. The water 
der. All spare sail and sacks that could supply on the Island was sufficient for-.their 
be obtained Wete nsedi to keép the «mud- needs, so that their new home would en- 
in. The whole crew then- Cattle aft and able them to be setf-empportlng.
requested me to abandon thé ship and, they were located where there
take to -the boats. We, however; con- Tittle probability1 of being discovered; « but
tinned to pump ’and brought up great their security “did not bring tAem s:70 0f the icebergs whk-h are enemmter-
quantitios of ballast, giVmg the ship a 'Imppluess. For- a few.-years a fair degree ^ gnt convicticn without better evl- d
heavy 3st to ptirt. By December 10th1 W prosperlt.v-biessed -their efforls.The d^ncp wljl not, and ctvrbt not'to, satisfy >116
she bad been -drivea tohvàrdis the en- fitot real trouble and disturbance waS-cau^- exnl^rerR. t . *
«trance of Sitka, Bay, and- ah'effort «was. èfl by one of the mutineers named WU- pjnderbv I«nni an<t Kemp Land fur- 
made to work her into lihe baj-; -signals llams. His wife, one of the Tahitian-W»-, ntsh other prdtilétas "Thév atè'Probnbfv 
0«-<dtitreto 'b^r'm«e-Co6flmià-ny. Oh! men, had gone, jfW one day among the: Kief to the'continetit." for the Aui-
the 12th the'wind freshened, and She cliffs to search for séa birds and eggs. <*icau Morrell. fou."tî -open sen -below b 
«was driven to seh agndn. The crew them ,VMle engaged this work she fell amt. tJlron. b,)t w^her thév are isolated Is- 
aigain'ca.me aft'aitil dentatided- that We Was killed. Williams, -wanting another lands or-ports of an arehinetogO'remains 
abandon the ship while near Hand be- woman, demanded and obtained the- wife t<> bp nscerfainel Does Peter iklnnd ex- 
fore the storm« increased. Seednlg no fur- of one of the Tahitian, men who came w TÜé Bctcica drifted1 close fd the
tiher ha;>e of stiVing- the vessel ft.e boats them. Infuriated by ,tM* outrageous ac, gistiinifia ' to It hv Bélîlngshan-
were put over and the ship left to her the six native mem vowed to be revepgen ^ tf„-f Va>'>o làn-d. ’rt'se n>e but a
fate. Half an hour later we lost slgtit qn the BngH^pen, and told a plot o ^ nyan,pr,R bf tie ma^y geographical
of her and believe that she foundered or: murder them. The -women were let l problems tv be s -Iyed l-> the Far S“uth.
capsised. Sitkia Was -toncteg «ftor Taar J the-weeret an* Informed the white mem- to, _I*PWl, pewMSypyse Antaretle

* "0*6. «• fenewst '“’«i" - RaytornHon ” Kr,F“cAsei<*-- As-' Coofc. «■ tMcvet of Beet.-ca»lnoe:.
«harpe» •««% Ik m the D -cemtor WTn- stmas) Serth- it;

. .. . aer’s. " ' 1 '

m
i'

L

j
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f-ondition of fife on Pite’irn . I*bin<l iu 
3808, a# reported by Captain Ma hew Fol- 
ger, of the American elilp Topaz, who was 
the first to discover that the/Island was

Served as
Privates

were perdehed.^-4 :r>w r*
Christian with eight of- lute ..shipmates, 

six native: nen: of s(Cahltl« ten native wo
men, and one tfitri îot fifteen, sailed frqoi

could Implicitly believe, 
truste aà' W did r *' ' v-IK 8 « W

id alxiut Pretorlfi re—ità Bdtavton Schoolmaster. ;

:>At ttié /President’s great,age, without the 
Intellectual resources of a Gladstone, 
Blsma rçk, av ‘ ricobonsfleld, - or a Thiers- - 
literat'tihe^Xh rt and science—the, old 
lias become blunted and bewildered by the 
gréa t f oréé ' A hd wave ôf.'Kiiropeifm âCtlplo- 
ijiaçv thrust, upon him. - In all his totter- 
Huy speech® ycihé miieiti the tndotottnble 
wlk d'hd'ySBllborn "chnreéter which culmln- 
,ated at. the, time of .Th» judicial crisis, and1 
which ,ltm t(ie TrahsvaW' its best friend 
and udvWifi Chief Justice Kotze. - 

Had tttg;;mcs déelded that Dr. I.eyds 
had’ to' lie'‘removed on -a diplomatic mis
sion péévlàftk to the upsetting of -the Judi- 
claiy ’ lhVÜp-pétKlen.'e lnsteetd -pit his being 
permitted’ té vent his spleen .oa th’-s holiest 
Afrllca rider Judge and given H)e power to 
depose 'alii’those opposed to this nnprln- 
ripled Hollander, before lids ludicrous per
sonal appeals, against Great Britain to the 
Euro|M-<ui coprts, I think to-day . the poli
tical horizon of both Republics would have 
been a,,clearer one.. , ,
.The- WAt ,was not brought about by Gen

eral Jtmbe^t, who has been dead against 
hostilities, nit Jhe time, being sotficlcnt of 
a soldier.‘to |n«w that Mejiiba was n bit 
of luck, apd lie did not :oare to tempt 
chanoe again.',tn fact,"he was 90 loth to 
take thé ffeld", 
towards.a peaceful solution at any price, 
and he wnk"*o convinced of the

inhabited.
(To be contlmu-T.)

a
' v t AN WWdWN REGION.

V '*!«•>' V*'*1 r'* v.rj ÿ
T^ic actual existence of a land cor- ' • • r ................. tw

responding tx> what is charted as Graham Career Of Three Officers MMtO

iOtiumsAiSSetirjZ: .
rallel of ja^i^idey northWtd Jour hun- . ' d 
dred miles. But Xkxanjer I. La

it, wns not Jb/^lt-
•b • r man
ÎMI

kîeen'l’nom^è.: 7,:..^ 
•> Banks. T

nd, the «
southern terminatleè.- -Nîan inland, and j 
we saw no land eastward. The charac- 
t«r of the land which " may and may not 
existvbetwcen. this, and the neyjy discoy- 
eréd Beîgicû (strait in in dtiaihr: 'It offers^ 
aciqufific. .ftodt'é^mtiléreiglipl'oliyiptfl pfo-' "
mised*by no other new polar region.

At the one httttdredttir degree of east 
longitude, close to the circle, -there is an
other interruption in the unknown. This 
Is the much -disputed' Wilkes Land. It
is by far the largest .land ma#, in the _____ ___
entire Antarctic,.area. Including Victoria BRiBVBT LIEUT.-COL. H. FINN.,- 
Land, its better knotvn 'enstetib border, Brevet LieuL-^olonel Harry Finn, 
it covers more than one-sixth of the cir- second in commaod, of the 21st (Em- 
enmferenee of the- globe In ». territory « , _ ... , ' v
of tht* extent-.even under the.most hope- ! ^ ™
less spread ..of snow, would it not be . Htn, Ittoo. Served tn the ranks 9 
strange if something of Vahie and much yeans and 316 days, 
interest were not found?' It 1*'not at all ^Bromotiona—2nd Lknt. 21st Hussars 
probable that theKlsconheeted-Unes seen 23rd. 1881; lient., July 1st, 1881;

vl- t’on that there is a eont'n nt h-re by ? o?^'f ** é^ov" . ooj "
the Very great number and fheVnormomi - if**' bmet

Iteut.-eoftmel, Nov. 16th, 1898.

Vil< '

Lient -Col. Harry Maj. A . 
M. Caulfleld and Capt 

ir^-^ealey.- .« T'■■ V,'-
fil» Î 1.1-,
i-

‘t'hé fbUowrttg record- of service ire 
yôrtihy of notice, thé offiwfs havmft rlt»- 

ftwn the rgnte:. '[

hl« tendency was 'so strong

Here 
wns but Justice--qf, the Ultlander Demands, 

that the liofghers of the veldt, their minds 
Inflamed < yy the Hollander gang (who al
ways hated the Afrikander . Joubert). head
ed by EngeJenburg, the editor of the 
Volksstemv'Ahd Valther, the editor of the 
Rand . P#t«- ihlnted at treachery and cow- 
ardliy. .'f^evqral, new .-candidates at , once 
sprung up,, for the. oommandant-general- 
shlp, and Jpnbiert'had to boar to the wishes 
of the jieojiie. '

The war was not brought about by the 
fiery A. .D_. Wolmaraus or the Executive 
Counefilor Kock (who was killed at 
Bînndslàagtej. They bliiêteréd much, but 
Were not1 for ‘extremesj and Preiddent 
Steyn wAs'tiiit a mere puppet, bought with 
secret service money, or at least his elle- 
glnato waaikiÎMied. thereby. "

So, the. ehtef. man that brought about 
this «restée. (If it be.,.» iflwstw) to the 
Sooth- AftAta'n ItepuhHe to, strange to say,

Staff Service.

iD-A.A.G.. Ma dirais, Jan. 25th, 1893, 
Feb. 22nd, 1895; A.A.G., Madras,

«Ehbi 2a$d, 1895, to Jan. 2516, 1888.-i-mi

War Service.

-Afghan War, 1878-80—Actions of 
Ki3a K-axi and Siah Sung, and subse
quent operations round Kalbu! and Sher- 
pnrj Dispatches, London Gazutte, May 
4tih, 1880. Medal for distinguished 
dumt in the firfd. Medal with élaep, Nile 
expedition, 1896, Battle of Khartoum. 
IfefatelMxs, London. Gaietie, Sept 30th,

-x-e -r

on an . nrgyée

con-

terdtic days In’ the beat, dating which
»time sr-ert* fresco, but there

—, ■ 11 . 1111..... C-
:g*pt. "Wwait wsS -rrew runl'mwd en

the Cottage City to Seattle en rottie to 
San Francisco, where the vessel was 
owned.

Mack
**JOK OUL^mOD. a man «t.*rglwil wwtonhtfil .b»nw

ty, a* far as,,Fretorla honesty goes, but un- 
doubtedly a class bigot, and a maniac 
with a vl.eious hatred of anything, or any
body AngkeSaxon—none qthèr than State 
Secretary Reftz, aided and abetted by the 
youthful State Attorney Smuts and the 
young man of foreign affairs, the hot
headed and Impetuous Grobler.

Now as to Dr. Reitz; to give thé man his 
ilue, he Is one of the very few

iu -
"3fcti«or Algernon Montgomerie Ganl- 

field, D.S.O., Border Regiment. Born, 
Aug. 28th. 1860. Served--in «the'ranks 3 
years ami 111 -days. a
. Pcomotione ^- Lieutenant, Berkshire 
Regimtet, Dec. 17th, 1881; -tra-nsiferred 
to .Northtamberlan* Fusiliers, Jn8y -14th, 
1883; captain March 27tk 1889, and 
transferred to the Border Regiment* 
jor„ Feb. 23rd, 1898.

this point begins a story of .op-* 
treachery, and bloodshed, that 

ln*th1s Island Uls-

fg
From The Empire’s. Sfrengtih.—“One of the 

resourceb of Great. Britain in her Soutn 
African war,” says ths Brooklyn Eagle,

pression,
forms the darkest, page

The dread experienced by some of 
_ _ leq them secretly to conetru,ct 
with the Intention of returning to

They

tory.
the women 
a raft
Tahiti, or be lost In. the attempt, 
launched their raft and ventured, out > 
little way beyond the breakers. Their 
hearts failed them, and they returned to 
shore again. The women, however, sided 
with the white men, going so far ln one 
Instance that a woman murdered her hus- 
band becauatt of tier sympathy for "tne 
Englishméh. .t'Ms’frbutié continued until, 
àn thé ipâttiiééïi'1 but four were, stein. 
Those left were "Met*-. Quintan, Adnms 
and Young. A Short 'time after Fletcher 
Christian and his-cohipdfilons were put to 
death /the foul- remaining Englishmen and 
the widows of the mnidered white men 
jollied in ridding the i#l»nd of the*e ‘dia- 
turbers of thé-peitee." They giit-ceeded lu 
putting to detith- every bne of the native 

leaving of the original settlers four

•'ll. 1.xPITOAIRN ISLAND AND, ITS IN
HABITANTS.

“is the enthusiasm of the colonies for the 
cause of the mother country. Net only 
are Australia "arid Canada sending troops 
to South Africa, but they are ready to 
send volunteers so long as needed. Tne 
Australians are English, anil the tact 
that they have been allowed to pass laws 
for themselves governing property, labor, 
divorce and taxation much-more liberal 
than the English people fit-home enjoy 
ha's toade-’bc'ttcr-'Eiigii-'htiim i6f thtmTin
stead of less toy*# onds. ' They ' know that 
when they went to' Australia they had 
a free hand under fair laws ‘to make 
thete-way -in the- world. Tiey know that 
otber-JSttg.Ushmen who weufc.,-to 
Transvaal had r.o such chance, but, 
burdened .with onerous f*xau"mi'xt6' sup
port the covenuneint' of; the IMrteh1 and 
that they suffered many pet.y d-eèrimltr 
alloys and indiguiticB attended.to drive 
thèài <rat -of the countrÿ. Thfÿ.i-appre- 
ciatç that when ‘the So^itii African con- 
tinfcçit is painted an imperial, red^l these 
diiievminiationx wifi cense an«lr>hat to 
eg^^ ;'"man,v Eb g I ish ,or : -l) u teh i -r^Hl be 
glV^i flu equal chance, as is new jpVeii m 
Oa# Colonj" and. Natal. They fttite 
emmré because it means freed-OBi and 
eqÿéiity of. opportunity in ai'L^jte coi- 
<ME^KK and because It .givés ihcrli aÿ 
poyn.ee Which thejr; would notJyyé as 
atHindependent nation of the. xwefc ot 
Pem, Mexico or Switzerland. ’«tf^xAus- 
traSlis get all the benefits of Gte iinion 
with a great world power, with the rigtit 
to tèake their own. laws aérordieg to tne 
most ad va mud ideals of the soc 
osqjihers. . It is because Engli 
leàjaéd this wisdom in governing 

1**t 'ah. English fedena 
$»a^l;jyrica, tike dhat abot*;tp 
ÜnaSâfflbt» Aneteatiisial^wlflgb

THE MONKEYS OF AMfifcte i n .
An old Indian clî^tâveh ^’Vo Mobiw 

and Monkeys.c-miJ •««’> 1’
Mrs. Clara Erskto^Ototiienf ifelertWi 

St. Nicholas a visit to.-the .noblest citin' 
Amber In India, which. 1s i»babito*,«el 
by a‘feW priests hnd" thousand" of'ZÎ' 

keys,- Elephants-frbm-riiifé hfltMeé-rjff 1(h1- 
M>har^h.of .Jeypore Ovuveyad,poet»,-
The hill on which the old city, stands J» 
surrounded' by' other1 tigh hft® 
with towers and 
with trees. The great 
out boldly. The old
apartments^an extensive btoMtMofv bnfld- 
lngs, surrounded by a court-ls, the oots- 
place which Is Inhabited, tütëii a wéB- 
populateds and lively quarter^.«ti*ettibe- 
of langour or hoonoomaun monkey* have- 
takèn posktoMlon, and dwell here In com
fort and. freedom. The' HlmiliS' iréngfbdSiV 
refrain froiq,.hurting or klHIng-any. ii**- 
mal, and the monkeys, having no 
mo «torch# of all they choosé tM'fl 

The hoonoomaun, «>r lang«>(ir;(ia thcsec- 
re<l monkey, and the largest. fntind 1*1»- 
dta. Its height is from'two1 a'nd a half t» 
four feet; Its body Is1 Mifrtmijr "sléedèr- 
and supple; Its face is blaefi «gnfl-, sroeoetto, 
except for long white whiskers; the **lx- 
on the body Is grey on the back, ant« 
white under .the stomach. Its «till is lonjg 
and bare, with a single tuft of hair, on tire- 
end. The Hindus have a légéfid whMt 
plains ,lts very black . face, ilti^ey* ttoet, 
ages ago, Hoonoomaun, thé king, of the- 
monkeys, went to assist Raina in the- co*- 

he trusts not his subordinate# (he kun-iys quest ot Ceyton. The demon 'klni'*r tire- 
how easily thèy are suborned), and ev;ery Inland had .carried off Lite, the..’wife. *r 
paltry little missive Is opened and read by Rama, and be was determined to lerere 

^ V.U ,;ber. "-•**•'"tlwyv^eatoe -nettf to tÜe ktfcik,
i-lTOeav tHc -mfectrite «■ beH#-1,‘start ' ringing .Hoonqqmflmi.t„.ea»lly Jumped oser-: -,tire 
which smnmeer-eimnto Hie-**r iMficé. ;tbp «traits, ’so skHful a jumper was be w*. 
vidksrnail. -the -exemSIve cttitaAer. arid Hi- finding LHa, he was cbmforttig' 5*»
hi*1’ hî ^eC* dl8*»1'fi to altow the q,-ws that her husband w»» xpprresih-
himself to be Btemmoned to -ftee vflrtow in- when Rav#im rh»
ferior departments by >im1er Officials, and, reared and msMi» tT_n ^
poor, worried, old man. stopped on the m^scniL^ r Hoonoomn.m prfrewa
x-xy 1>y All-lsort* and eShdltians df-tneii. he ^ to lhe monkegj* «toy (nt
tries to huVTy ffhmg te-attend the serious V*n,Q ^ mIgl
deportment#. v. ^rotwn - to aJ6lp!tol|«rcceerfi
^Having thn# hn#tt» ln of 8|

chamber^ ittie membre» of- m&tiieJffiti at taI1’ but ln 90 jgfcenefî hte f#<
twelve mid-day. Rhd. ^ >hb .State aitd singed Mfc,.1iaSr tofagp***- tmrbeeomfnfc
PresîSeet under vm?o>t off tkè vt>|k*rhod fn*lôn. iPhe loss of'1H*. béantÿ- my sur. 
i rFÉnÉeiiiy- b# 6«c* to É*# sanctnm, d^ned the poor beast that twit ip Hi xm

t^dNPae In ml nhtnept. W monkevs of hi# kind MÊÈàÊÊm nr
» *NfcÉÉ^yMfti- a clerk éit# with a I bteek-fiaiced; which they reeeâei'^to th'e
; «NU*: m*-;^|ybody, from .a 'jdcltoy to a I day. y : !, v vo)J/. u

o
(Written for the Victoria Dally Times by 

J. H. Durtand.) ma-
o Hon&st, Faithful Scr\'aiit8Recently the press ha# made mention of 

a report of a sea captain who had just re
turned from a voyage in which he visited 
Fitonirn Island. In hi# report he mention
ed thfit the islandera were a very moral 
cto8#>'blf' people, ’* Hé Reported *haV DO in- 
toxiCsfilng drinks Were used on "the island 
nOr was profanity heard wlthfii its bounds. 
As there are so few places on thl# earth 
In which such a State of things exjsts it 
is ndt unreasonable to^^ suppose"that many 
wlto have read thi# report have an Interest 
to know more about thi$ little Island and. 
Its Inhabitants.

It has been the privilege of the writer 
to mçet three of the natives of this far- 
eff island, also several missionaries that] 
hinre been located there. These personal 
interviews t^ith access to a recent his
tory of the island, written by one of the 
islanders, provides material for an lnter- 
esUngf sketch of . tlite Utt^x êpot: In tfce.Jj* y 1 • të k . ..' ""'4' • V / ' - - '*'• 1south seas.

Meet nf the readers of English history 
dcibbt acquainted with mutiny of 

w of the ship Bounty, which left 
England. Dec. -29, 1767-, for the Society 
Islands to procure plants ot the. bread, fruit 
tree, wlilMi the government expected to 
Introduce Into- "the colonies In the West 
Indies. The Bounty sailed, with Wm. 
BIl£b as commander, with a crew of forty- 
five persons provisioned for an eighteen 
month’s omise. The vessel arrived' at 
Tahiti In October,. 1786, where she spent 
six months In collecting and storing away 
planté^ the crew In the mi-u nwhile t>e:èoîn- 
'ng very frleijdly with the . hattvos. In 
A[,rib-ré<80. titc- Bounty to»:.-TWtl And 
went-/?» AnAtnooka, where ÿïe Shopped to 
take ^i water,' fruits, goats and other live
stock, when she put to sen again. After 
leaving this place some dissatisfaction was 
noticed among the- crew.

The captain being a man of high teniper 
had misunderstandings with his officers 
and men until many of them thought his 
treatment unbearable. Oh the night of 
April 2R. 1789, the mutinous crew rose In 
arms against their captain.
Christian, aided by three other men, en
tered, the captain's cabin dragged him front 
his h«»d and bound him. A boat had been 
made ready to1' receive the «infortnnate 
officer, and those of bis companions who 
were /to share his fate, with a very small

Staff Service. of the Republic, a lover of the Low Dutch 
language, with a strong. Ideal of “Africa 
for. t(ie', Afrikanders’’. under, their, own,.flag, 
tô thé éx^lqskm of aiU. otljgr. natlpnaHtlcjs, 
«5 ih,.Partffmrtor.

When he, tuas. President of tjic Orange 
Free Statg he suffered keverely from, ln- 
somriia, llritf when the rinderpest broke 
out, thé first 'little trouble In this then 
peifréfiii little'pastoral ciriintry, the anxi
ety deprived hi hi of Ills mental bajance, 
and he-had t#1 reltriqulsh fils high 1-ffiiv In 
Order to'grilu'fést cnif change. It was n’- 
leged at thé 'ttoté that fie had left the 
affairs of this petty state ln a most, coiri- 
plete muddle, ps 
-'When next he was beard" i/f he hall Ifios- 
somed out ^ as full-fledged sectotari' - of 
state -for the South African Republic, a 
position-so: complex and 'difficult/as Suffi 
cleptl.v to have tried manr a stronger, 
well-tralneil../inti seasoned European ,11 pn 
matlst. This , was the man who was match
ed against Downing street i and men of 
Mr Alfred Milner's calibre.

But, lias anybody watched Mr. 1 llrilz's 
ra^r. ..ijnring . the last few months? « In 
the morrlng’he rushes down to office, hav
ing ill vide (1 the night by working or at- 
tenfllng **--his numerous faiillly—a great 
bundle -og.xtqtwfnsa** under his arm. h’e 
untidy desk plied mountain high with let
ter# and dispatches—for,

Aide-de-camp to Major-General 
Madraa, Jan. 1st, 1890, to'- May -31st, 
3800. Employed . with Egyiptia.® «hint 
Dqie.'.17tii, 1891,1»' Ddé. 36th; 1893; jd- 
jutaat volunteers, Jam' îst, 1895,' -to 
De». 31st, 1895. .L ’

ramparts an*' cdàreéeN 
cast lc-fo^yvjss, stand* 
zenana, or women'»

War Service. ,
Afghan War, 1878-9-80-Action of 

Ghirisk, battle of Mai wand (wounded); 
reti-ea-t to Kandahar, defence of -Kan
dahar. Medal for distinguished service 
in the fieldi; med-aii with cltiep.

Burmese Expedition, 1886-6—Served1 ini 
transport department. Dispa-tehee, Lon- 
dom Gazette, Sept, 2nd, 1887, B.S.O.

M#jor Ga-ulfield; enjoy® the Unique dis- 
tioction of wearing-the two distinguished 
service -medals; one earned 
commissioned officer and the other 
commissioned officer.

tne
were

men,
men and nine women.

McCoy had been brought up in a distil
lery In England, and added to their al
ready dark «freer thev eurse of Intoxicat
ing drinks, which he distilled by,. means 
of a tea kettle tor- a t still. Drunkenness 
followed which gent, Mfitioy to an untime
ly death, ynintall met Ms death at the 
bands of his two remaining companions. 
Young died <>f «isflima ln 1800, leaving

Thé number

tear, gré? 
.lie.as a nou

as a
the

CAPTAIN HEALEY.*-■nrfe
Adams as the sole survivor 
of ehlldrén that Mid been born to the 
routifieers was tMrty-three. These with 
the mothers were all left In care of John 
Adams. These were the ancestors ot the 

quiet, temperate find religious people

Capt, Thomas Henry Healey, Scottish 
Rifles. Bom, May 18th, 1859. Served 
17 years and 144 days Ln- the ranks of 
the Cameron Highlanders. ,<

Promotions — 2nd lient., Cameron 
Higpla ndere, Oct. 9th, 1895 (for diatin- 
guiished conduct In the field); lieuton/ant, 
A/prul 6th, 1898; captain and transferred 
-to Scottish Rîflds, Sept., 1899.

Qqptain Healey has beep attached .for 
diutjr to the Egyptain army for the past 
16 years. .

the ,im-

now
on Pitcairn Island. It' seems nearly Im
possible for any good ever to come from 
such a beginning.

Xftcr Adams was left alone he began 
to reflect on tlie expériences he had re
cently passed through and to consider the 
.condition of the children -who were so sud
denly and unexpectedly" left on his hands.

• '«ealfittfi#“dtiit ',Wiiwa'r*tife only lnstructor 
r'¥fin't they «staid liavc. he Was aroused to 

tlie heavy responslblllity-that rested on 
him, and bé|(an to look about him as to 
how lie Coukl at tMs late beginning fit him
self for the task. A Bible and prayer book 

saved from thé Bomity. which were

ptnl-
. - bos Conscientious Old1 Man,!

col-
=»

• aWar Service.
Soudan,' 1885-9 Action of Ginins-, 

1885; medaî for distingui®héd ebndsiet ta 
the Hei/if;1'operations at Koshen fort, 
1886; ac'tron of Sarras, 1887 (five times 
wounded). Dispatches, London Gazette,' 
June 17th, 18OT. Bar «to distinguished 
conduct medal. Action of Gemaizàb, 
1887; action of Toski, 1889. Second bar 
to distinguished conduct medal.

Expedition to Dongola, 1896—Special 
-service transport department. Dis
patches, London Gazette, Nov. 3rd-, 1896.

N@e Expedition. 1897—In charge of 
transport of Flying Column, Dispatcher 
London Gazette, Jen 26th. 1998.

Nile Expedition. 1898—Dispatches, 
London Gazette, May 24th, 1898.

ifcAt
far bcttor-for- rii.xt -i 

SW-ide,velteç.r that .contmeiit 
paefcraj B<h?f . repnbfic ,iâ namé/àSÿ 
gar<d)ÿ in faot cduld he,

“Free Austre lin : is igrMtd 
Australia. British South Africa will be 
free jïouth Africa, because Enclaed has 
learned that fre«di)m peyis. - South Af
rica Will: be British, no matter hoto brave 
apd stubborn the Boér fpisiRtanêe. be- 
qjlhee Britain is not two little islands off 
thp northwest coast of Ru-rope. but a 
trinmphflnt and ntii’ted enfirire. reaching 
around the world,/. England bas h*tçhe<l 
her Wagon not toi' RmQrwm,a star, blit to 
flh> tom which liiéhts the n*lverse,’t!,( « .

■Mlileiir“ '(ifem

m. id
io

tl y

to ba Hrt sn
were
the only means at Me comma nil ln teach
ing the young people to read. With the 
blessing of God upon Ms efforts, he had 
the satisfaction of seeing the children of 
such disreputable parentage growing np 
around him. quiet, peaceable, industrious, 
and happy- and with an Increasing love of 
virtue and strict morality. A beautiful 
feature of the whole was the love that 
united them ns one family under the fath
erly control of John Adams. Snob was the

Fletcher

‘
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LLAIND NEWS.
—o—
Dndence of the Times.) 
afternoon the ladies of 
icld fi sale of work in ' 
[borate preparations had 
he hall was beautifully 
t occasion. Besides the 

and doll-stands, home- 
displayed in fancy bas- 

led by Miss Millig-an. 
ks presided over a big 

sand, or a substitute, 
children fished up nug- 
rst price of ten cents a
kher refresh men ts^kttio,
I Ihrmtgh the afternoon.
I. the centre stalls 
Pébtidren gave the old 
mime “Cinderella." The 
lefuT and the parts well

were

«ut..
nee will, [be yegeEited 
:hose ..who were unabie 
iave in iqqétrtOûrtÿ'of 
the' pafltoanhiae vhlitbrs 
tea' and light refresh- 
flùst)Id"dolls,"é^ic.; were 
eShlii A hh'bdseefl^ -Su* 
SÊh’rund's.'' vuî»/>i i --<£$

in
fixé 113k1.n iT

Railways
l From Kitimat Arm 
lton and"Pipe 
'erPass. i;

itive Route-New 
’ision in British 

,mbia.

to the Times.)
B.—Applieatioh vVill be 

for an act to inçorpor» 
lo,coustruet a railway 

the. west ^éde , of Lake 
a -terjitin;)),' to Lakp- La
is? -to the,, month .ojt, the . 
r, at its junction with 
l to own. and navigate 
p, territory, and to own 
Irks for righting,-, hqa.t- 
Fposes, by,, eiootrici,ty.
I be.-matih- next session 
brpopate a company to 
By tropi a .point,pn. the 
I pear (he head «>f.Kiti- 
1 thençu- il) a notitUerly 
lyay .qf- the mouth of 
Eitsaîa s ... canyon and 
point-pear Haze lton, in 
Issiar,. thence nertberly 
I way pt Babjne river, 
reek, and Parsnip river 
pnient pr, feasible route 
Iss, in ; thg. district of 
I partially ‘alternative 
■it at, or near the «said 
[easterly :by a convem- 
|ey riyer.iarid «to Hazel- 
fcpqstrnet,. j operute? and 
■railw-ay tr-om the ncar- 
lbh> txiijit on the route 
louth.erly and easterly, 
■unrig, lakes toa,-point 
Be-,, tkcnci? southerly 
■ Fraser rjver to Ques«- 
Ber .river, Çarihço,. and 
B neap Fprt George or 
Bray.,of «the south fork 
Br, district of Cariboo. 
Bess, ,in the district of 
fct Territories, with 
■he said railway from 
B« south-westerly direc- 
■therly side of Douglas 
■t af or .near Hartley 
B coast district, ;-, with 
■t, operate and main-

gipears ii> the Gazette: 
division will be form- 
hbia arid that the post 
le appointed at Van- 
| postal' ,li vision to 
bouver poeNtl divieion, 
Esb- Colombia- dfrtsion 
I Victoria, divisitio ; the 

to eeosmt ef the elec- 
rarrani, NlevKiW.çstm-iin- 
liboo; the neiv division 
m the fins* of January, 
hereafter as possible.

’KIXLEY’S POLICY

ited Press'.) '
23.—Giiitvaliel Brad- 

an address last night 
riei “Our Philiiqime 

bed1 thé 1 Presiiient’s 
le «aid-, “Our on\y hope 
hoiocfatic party,’’ there
r.iost-s

ancers 
n’t Cure.

Come Back Again 
i Severity After 
smoved by 
ation. .i-j

• operation for cancer 
1er cent, of all cancers 
® re.t 
ipCra
ïtdl r09tWs
€■••- -4n ilmne

urn, :îsualIk,, with- 
tion is perfornied.

'Mh' an 
5*k>uld be 

r nc-jh.to) .I# £pJi&ring 
ïrtsc lu^sitatc aii^l pon
es bëforë s'nbînitting

eminent surgeop, ,apt- 
of a cancercmei tvmor 
ormant forbe And has- 

There is not a 
ce hut recognizes that 
* is à serimis and,, at 
$»itisfactory procedure.
'. treatment which we 
incer sufferers ,of Ca ti
ro, has revolutionized 
lng with this disease.
I the cruelties of the 
kr a pleasant constitu- 
[permeates every part 
res the cause, strength- 

the exhaustfMl body, tfc, 
Iday by day the .cancer 
the flesh round about 
appearance, and flnal- 
disaopears. We have 
>s that Vbear
lo not pub'ish testi- 
*8 to satisfy idle curl- 
è iiiterested. write u#. 
)s, and we will send 
of our treatment mül 
who have been cured

out our

Bowman ville, Ont.
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How Tim< 
Belei

Night Alan 
Daily Th:1

Stei

- Mr. G. W. S* 
pond(ilt of the^J 
writing from I*

The following™ 
siege of Ladysi^B 

I awake at n^H 
‘tjSftns of Satan**

The Boers are*
(the Light Horse* 
my Yerlvamia ai^| 
banging shells. I 
among the h<^| 
“Clean through H 

. With caeh 
on the wall of 
A score of roun^B 
is (touched. Th^H 
and the troops I 

Converse*
for an hour lor^J 

I sleep till ha 
again awakened.* 
“Turn out, sqi^J 
hour the men lot^J 
-Again.

ADI the flies 
feel a buzz in tl^|
(the nose. I put 
but the flios era*

It is daylight n* 
in the sultry air* 
of Lombard's 
nant mist.

I ride out unu^H 
sun and seramb^H 
the hilltop wher^H 
putting the finis)* 
ilaager. Active 
sandbags, cutting* 
it together for a ■

I descend the 
through gréait. I'li* 
tie, watched by 
(the neutral grounH 
enemy.

A few spots are* 
points where the ■ 
the night. They ■

Falling Back
the crack of whoa* 
in (the lifeless air.*

I return wit hi* 
sentry steadfastly * 
to the hills boyo^B 
blanket couches 
pa^t the smoking 
are getting broak^B 

Breakfast over. i^B 
of the town begi^J 
tog. ratfl.'ing “Put* 
swishing, rubbing ■ 
the popping, pu^B 
know them ail by H 

, Once in a diozen^B 
bark of our Navia* 

One interlude of ^B 
the ‘hill where the* 
work. Some are s* 
out of the red-ho^B 
$Ceqping in dark. ^B 
by hatchway st^B 
Brigadier-Genera,! iH 
See, cane-floored ^B 
her. Outside

A Race Shot of* 
is answered by out ■ 
only of six good sbolH 
ed Boers at 2.050 y^B 

Presently, with * 
howitzer shell flies^B 
tents below. Then* 
Mauiser bit lut stairt^B 
cream butterfly, aiv* 
fizzes through the i^B 
and burst clanging * 

The firing falter»* 
ooen, when sharp g^B 
prelude the usimlH 
bine-black with clo* 
down over rtbe hill^B 
fail with rattle of ■ 
spurt of rarin: and* 
sunset c-Z flaime-colc^B 
of rose.

“Good night," say* 
to bed.

Multiply 'this by a I 
the tiege of Ladysm* 

Diary of ■ 
A dispatch to the* 

dated Pieterm a rltzbt* 
One of the war cor.r* 
shut tup at Ladysmit* 
the Boer lines last >* 
the following <vnop8* 

Nov. 1.—The to* 
towms-people leave iB 

Nov. 2.—Oommunl 
shelled frcim every I 
little damage. Ofiicfl 
i Hik'd. ■

Now. 3.—Brisk shfl 
morning. Late in th™ 
White writes to GB 
garding the (safety B 
'and thé firing on theB 
Boers.

Nov. 4.—.Tcrabert rn 
towns|>eople to proceB 
a rranged ; meeting ofl 

Not. 5.—Amnisticel 
combatants leave. I 

Not. 6.—Removal I 
bounded and of nol 
tinuee.

Nov. 7.—Boers shl 
dawn to sunset; the 9 
men of the Leicester!

Nov. 8.—Enemy ait ta 
naval guns without si 
work by naval gunol 
tive from Pretoria, oa 
-and nine wounded mJ 

Nov. 9.—Prince of I 
observed. Determine] 
Boers from four sin 
with heavy loss. In 
shell Are was fast an 
rifles engaged at eld 
charge by the Joham 
howitzer and Hotch 
M a. warm time. 1
'Not.

sends

/

'

10.—A peaces 
m for medicines 

Nov. 11.—A few si 
I of the Powerful worn 

Nor. 12.—Quiet da<y.

"i
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WAR THE SCHOOLMASTER. , "TlsrSÎ^e^e^ « SSn^aS^SS ««S. 77-ZTto 17 cïn72\7TZTZ
55*2 *5 Jaw ,h- «i, to ,h, bank, of th. Fraser ri,«. J .1. X -v, M - « '»« -*• «-"»* » «"> ”

good for a few thoughts upon some of veldt: “It is God’s hand!” 
the peculiarities of the present campaign.
Britain is learning in these weeks of at the fords of the Tug el a, where, undei
anxiety and pain the stern truth that (he commanderàn-chief of the British years of the twentieth century should 
•when a nation has not the genius of a forces in South Africa our gallant men see the completion of the magnificent 
Niapoleon Bonaparte,an Arthur Wellesley j had once more to taste the bitterness of project now being promoted by Mr. Mc- 
or a von Moltke to depend upon, the a severe check. One is impelled to ask Leod Stewart—'the Montreal, Ottawa

and Georgian Bay Canal. It is a moder
ate estimate of the probable effect of 
that great work that it will revolutionize
the commerce of Canada. The total d s- . , ,
tance is 430 miles, of which 308 miles Me. Then comes the period when par- 
aDong the Ottawa river from Montreal, ents must decide whether it shall be the

tain’s Tittle wars” have not nourished the j cables tell us the leaders of the force ^slight Both have advantages and disadvantages
supreme genius who could cast his eye j were surprised to find the enemy m un- <j °nilJ a„d improvement. There- peculiar to themselves; both have splen- 
upon the dark problem in South Afnca , expected strength at a place where ^ waT 122 miles, consists .did records; it remains with the parents
as Napoleon did upon Toulon, seize at , there was every human probability they iL%ttawa and Freneh river and to choose. Then follows the great ques-
one eagle glance the weak spot in the would be found in great strength, unless N.. . . lakp and construction of tion: How long shall the boy be allowed
defence of the enemy, and conceive the they were the most consummate block- ne.lr,y 29 miles of canal. The cost of to remain at school? This, in reality,
sure unfailing stroke that would achieve : heads or utterly ignorant of the prin- ^ work adimated at $17,000,000. is a question of the utmost importance, 
the end at the lowest outlay of men and : ciples of war. If one is going to force a government has guaran- Many a fine lad has been wrongly start-
time (which is money in war quite as ^ passage across a river, in fiace of the tcpd interest at two per cent, upon this (>d by being taken from school at four- 
much as in business) and without fal- enemy, and one is compelled to take the amounj- for twenty years. ■' . teen and set to some uncongenial call-
terfng strike, and strike home, with all only two available meaps of makitfg the Tb@ chjef advantages poss:tssoi "Or ing. Bound this question of length of rhomas Atkins will sustain his strength, 
the pith of his power. passage, namely, the fords, would it not tMs canal over the other great ti$$e,.,sfcly at schpollcontroversy has warmiy It wil! interest those* who are follow-

The telegraphic dispatches tell us to- j strike one as very probable tjiqt tljjj en- watcr routes from ..the heart of $£ ras?d for years. Some hold that a boy ing the war to learn that what is called
day-that the London Times laments the emy, who have the gréât advantage of continent to the sea,^re that if fcujthe ig grievously wronged by being taken shrapnel is named after General Shrap-
splittiiig up of the British force into div- knowing the country -^thoroughly, and shortest praticable route from_Ç)û_ca^o gphool training at the veçy time nei, one of Wellington’s officers who
«lions, which though formidable enough who are perfectly we® aware that it is or any point on Lake Superior, being when his brain is recovering from, the went through the Peninsular war Col
lar their rise, violate in every step they by those fords the ^passage must be 307 miles shorter to Montreal than by ^ ^ whch sets in from ten until onel Hope, V.C., is the inventor of the
ake forward into the enemy’s ground | made, would mass their artillery „end the Welland and St. Lawrence r^“te’ close upon fourteen, and that if he were rifled shrapnel used by all modern

: e fundamental principle of all warfare, j trifle fire-so as to make those folds the 435^mil^ shorter to Mont real allowed to g0 on for two or three years ies. The old shrapnel in bursting all
. e printiple as old as Hannibal, Scipio special targets during e e , to - ew or- J ' ‘ Montreal more he wouH receive the inestimable flew forward, thus being practically

nd Alexander, and yet as fresh in its , what do the dispatches tell ns our gen- sott river Ohtoago to^onto^, advanfage of a thorough training instead harmless against entrenched positions or
modem application as Napo.edfi and von ; erals dm? They attempted to force «theSLlUwrenc,* « of being pitchforked upon the world with men in cover. The kind used today
'Moltke, to wit, the absolute certainty of j *£ose or s an were surpris n. * f Chicago to Mon- Ws half-learned lessons and his undigest- strikes to every point of circumference
connection with the base; the préserva- , *he enemy m strength Commanding the onto, Then t“e ed scraps of useless knowledge.
«on of the line of communication there- ‘Passage.’ In consequence of tins T 7ZÏ7Z Lom ckSo to'tive^ool are Others hold that the youngster cannot
to. This is a maxim of war so pQam, so a even u re m^n ai n y wontb ù»miparm«: Via Erie canal 4,505 meet the world too soon after his twelfth 
consonant with all the dictates of com- e cn" ,0" 8 OT rap ure, an ® milo3- Welland canal and St Lawrence, year, and that a boy who has had school-sense that the comfortable burgess to abandon eleven guns, one destroyed by , ^’J^’fottowa, 3,780, or 700 miles ing from six up to fourteen is well-

in favor of the Ottawa, route over the enough equipped. Who shall decide 
This is costly schooling, surely. Why Er-e <Nlna.1 TOute This would mean, the when doctors disagree?

the Boers did not attempt either to de- : anving 0; fro,m two to three dayis. We We find a timely article in Casrier’s
stroy the guns left en batterie by means : need st(>p to remind our readers of Magazine for December on this inter-
of shells, or try to take them away un- j tbe prodigious growth of the hi fee com* esting subject, and parents will gather
der cover of night is a mystery. Since | n>er(.e ;n racent yeans. Suffice it to say, from the appended extract
that fatal morning the cables have been ^balt from 28,000,000 to 30,000,000 tons some hints that may be useful to them:
all but silent, and we can only conjee- ‘ of fraig,ht pass Detroit- annually, and 
turc what is taking place.

The End is Paralysis.
If the Wasted Nerves are not Restored 

and Revitalized by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

tolerably clear light upon the per- South Africa, a nose for the Cape gov- 
A GREAT CANADIAN CANAL. plexing problem. We now know that ernment are: Modder River bridge,

;’ there are certain laws which have a Norvals Pont, Orange River, Fourteen 
application to all Streams, Vaal River. By the Natal gov

ernment: Frere bridge, Colon so bridge.

somei
Last we come to the terrible affair

Competent engineers say that the early “A living mind in a dead body” is tae 
way paralysis is sometimes described 
What can be more horrible than to lose 
all control of the body and feel death 
gradually claiming you for its own?

Sleeplessness, nervousness, headache, 
loss of energy and vitality, gloomy fore
bodings, easy fatigue and weakness of 
the body are symptoms of the nerve ex
haustion which will finally end in paraly
sis, nervous prostration or insanity.

Whether overwork, worry or irregular 
habits were the cause, restoration can 
be most effectually brought about by a 
few months' treatment with Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, the great restorative in pill 
form.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food instils vital en
ergy into the body, stops the wasting 
process and grade ily but surely builds 
up the system, creates new nerve force 
and permanently cures all nervous disor
ders and weaknesses of 
and children.

As a restorative its efficacy is unrival
led by any preparation known to science. 
It restores color to the cheeks, round
ness to the form and elasticity to every 
movement of the body. 50 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto Book free.
FIFTY MILLIONS OF GERMANS.

----o----
Last Census of the Empire Places the 

Population at That Figure,

general beneficial 
cases.

The wonderful results achieved by the Tugela ; Newcastle bridge and Ingogo 
kindergarten system are well-known and bridge. By the British government: Vil- 
appretiated by all intelligent people joen’s Drift, Vaal River. American 
nowadays. That is recognized as the firms will be keen competitors of British 
most sensible cnethuu of preparing the houses for those contracts, 
human mind for the greater lessons of

to final victory must be won step ;.f it is not incredible that a general ofway
by step through grim and bloody ex- Buller’s experience, with the disasters 
perience, at cost of lives most precious to in the west fresh upon his mind, afould 
the nation and of treasure almost beyond allow himself to be taken by surprise?

Yet, unfortunately, there is no other so- 
finding, unhappily, that “Bri- \ in tion to this maddening puzzle. The

Some idea of the mammoth propor
tions of the British commissariat incomputation. 

We are South Africa may be gained from learn
ing that no dess than -400,000 pounds of 
salt' is one of the items going to the 
front. Twelve million pounds of pre
served meat and the same amount of 
biscuit, with 400,000 pounds of coffee 
and 200,000 pounds of tea; 2,200,000 
pounds of sugar, 800,000 pounds of com
pressed vegetables, 1,450,000 pounds of 
jam and 360,000 tins of condensed milk 
are some more of the staples upon which

men, women
;

arm-

The results of the professional and so
cial census of the German empire taken 
in 1895 have just been published by the 
government. The book is one of. the 
most important statistical works that 
have have been brought out by any gov
ernment. A similar, but less complete, 
census was taken in Germany in 1882, 

the Cape railways are suffering now will apd most other governments have at va- 
be more than made good. The war is cir- rious times, either in conjunction with 
culating millions of hard money and the the ordinary census or separately, made

some effort to inquire into the classifica
tion of; the population by its occupation 
and social status. But no other country 
has entered on an investigation of this 
kind with anything even approximating 
the thoroughness and method that char
acterized the German statistical office, 
both in the drawing up of the census 
and its subsequent elaboration for sta
tistical purposes. To give only an in
stance the census officials had the strict
est instructions not to take the word of 
a householder as to the occupation and 
earnings of the members of his house
hold, but to make a personal inquiry of 
every single member, even including 
small children. The whole 
work of collecting this census was done 
at a cost of not more than £180,000.

According to this census, the total pop
ulation of Germany on June 14, 1895 
amounted to 51,770,284, of whom 25,- 
409,161 were males and 26,361,123 were 
females. The similar census taken in 
1882 gave a total of 45,222,113, of 
whom 22,150,749 were males and 23,- 
071,364 females.
thus increased by 14.48 per cent, in the 
13 years—an increase, it is interesting to 
note, larger in the case of the males, 
who increased at the rate of 14.71 per 
cent., as against an increase of only 
14.26 pen cent.1 in the case Of females. 
The decrease1 of German emigration 
since the growth of modern German 
prosperity may possibly have had some
thing ato do with this fact. How rapid 
the increase of the German population is 
may be gathered from the fact that the 
ordinary quinquennial census, taken in 
December, 1895, gave a population of 
2,279,901, or an increase of 500,617 souls 
in six months.
1882 and 1895 was greatest in the 
towns and districts already peopled; 
thus, for example, in the government dis
trict of Berlin it was 39.64 per cent.; in 
Dusseldorf, 32.97; Dresden, 29.13; Leip- 
aic, 29.98, etc. The town population of 
Germany in 1895 amounted to 49.83 per 
cent, of the total population, as against 

per cent, in 1882. It had increased 
by 36.47 per cent, over the town popula
tion of 1882, where*» the country popu
lation bad decreased by 1.31 per cent. 
The populations of towns with over 100,- 
000 inhabitants increased in the 
period by 111.29 per cent, and amounte 1 
to 7,030,530 persons.—London Times.

:

.and wüen well-timed is most deadly.
When the rush takes place to Johan

nesburg next year all the heavy losses
mon
who sleeps at home at ease aH his nights 
would pick it out as the main chance in 

Now, what have

shell fire.

farming and provision trades are thriv
ing briskly. Since the outbreak of war 
the British government has bought from 
American packers 300,000 cases of tin
ned meats, or 7,000,000 tins; thousands 
of horses and mules and baled hay.

the great' war game, 
our generals been doing?

Methnen attempted, to leap into Kim
berley and was tripped—if not actually 
trapped—in mid flight. He is now, if 
we may. credit even the most favorable 
messages, actually penned up on the 
banks of the Modder, facing a military 
podttron which the demon energy and 
trained skill of the Boer leaders have al
ready transformed into an infinitely 

position than At was when

we make

"In my judgment the age at which .1 
about 28,000,000 tone à year through boy should seriously begin any special French army authorities find them-

■u*ay the next news be such as will re- ; the Sault Ste Marie canal. It is ealeu- studies, with a view to fit him techni- seives forced to contemplate a still fur-
British prestige and shed fresh luted that the Ottawa Toute would have caJly for the profession he may have de

glory over the arms and the flag of our ’ a traffic of 5,000,000-tons at the start, cided to follow, should not be earlier
Empire. | and also that wheat can be laid down seventeen or eighteen And m anyiw-uifuc. 1 discussiqn as to the age at which a boy

should leave school, the great incidental inch. It is proposed to reduce it to four 
advantages that he gains from a rea- feet eleven inches. Year by year the 
sonàble prolongation of his school days 

Then, vessels carrying grain east oan must never be lost sight of. A stricter
get lumber cargoes going west, for they discipline, a wiser supervision, a more
will pass through the most richly tim- authoritative yet systematic advice as to

conduct are more possible at school than office.

store ther lowering of the minimum standard 
for recruits to the line regiments. It is 
at present "five feet and a fraction of an

in Montreal by the Ottawa route at- a 
cost for transportation from Chicago of 
three cents a bushel.

at ronger
Methuen with all his gallant chivalry 
shattered h s battalions against it. But

TWO MARKETS.
■O enormousnumber of conscripts who escape mili

tary service owing to the height standard 
is increasing, to the alarm of the war

What is the secret of the failure of
solated. We indulge no vain forebod- the Victoria mark< t’ Strangers as 
ngs or ha/eor anything but a strong wel! a* often ask why it is that

l77777gSTto f*. when from ^ very nature of things ! Let,d,tbe importance of this short route ^ gen“rous assoit Elihu Root, American war secretary,

extricate lvis enfeebled force from that ; ln tMs community one would expect to | to the lumber industry is enormous, It tjon with his e(Juais rubs off angularities estimates the cost of the cable which he
desperate corner? Without reinforce- j 8ee '** crowded with smiling, fresh-faced ; jy pointed out that vast quam.tilt.es of and ]eada to amenity of disposition. It is strongly recommends should be laid be-
ments he cannot even think of attacking ! c,,untr>" folk spreading out their tooth- j useful material now left in the woods seldom, indeed, that one cannot trace the tween San Francisco and Manila at $8,-

some wares for the inspection of an ap- | owing to cost of transportation will be- difference between a lad who has had a 500,(^0. This cable would be of much 
preciaitive public, and a brisk traffic be- come available for export anil swtlll the full public-school training and another vj.i , d m:importance as it*me mo,",™ L, bigb -Cbo» to.'M.,, wbo C. b,e. ... f.S...... ^C.»

It woo'd be mtbCT a ddtbcuk task ia f« tb. •': ft*, f^.t ml/-
to explain the matter in all its details, canal to the mining industry we had bet- ner> -n deaplng ^th others, and
but one potent cause for the Victoria ter quote from tte p o ptttua of the c^m- power of organization of the ut- foeetious correspondent comments in
city market having burned out a huge pany: - ; V most value, and it Is precisely those qual- this fashion upon the approaching may-
white elephant on the -citizens’ hands is "Miliions of acre» of fertile lands in ities which a boy acquiies, or ought to oralty election: If there are no other
entirelv the fault of the citizens them- Northern Ontario now covered with tim- acquire, in his later years at a public candidates for the office of mayor thanentirely the fault of the citizens them ^ ^ the ad|Vmt of cllcap trans- school. Without such qualities even the
selves. portation fill! up with settlers; and in highest scientific attainments wiU never",

Algoma, Ttmiticamingiue and Niptesing make a captain, of. industry,, and in se-
distriKits many thousands of people will leeting candidates for appointments the contest between Time and Eternity,
make homes. Lands now worthless, or min .of business distinctly prefers a 

, ^ . . . .. , . held -at a noailnai figure only, owing to youth who has had the benefit of some
, I products in Victoria owing to the almost lack transportation facilities, wilt at years at a good school. So much for tenant-Genenal Sir William Penn Sy-

parallel was Marshal Grou- ; universal support given by Madame Vic- onlce acquire value awroaehing nearly the necessity of grounding technical mons, is to receive the highest rate of
tihy’s case, detached by Napoleon’s own : toria to the Chinese truck peddler. We to that of lands in the well-settled pbr- studies on the basis of a sound general pension permissible under "the Royal
order earty on the morning of Water- . cannot say definitely whether any of tiens of (the province. Mining amd smelt- education.” Warrant in consideration of the dis-

- With keet ‘thOSe ^te ™arket ever ^n-uSri^’ and oïTheTopulati^ when Dr.'Leyds'was appointed state tingushe^ services rendered to the coun-
Z2; Tutii summ^ed, but on no Z | iTZ mfÆ ^ ^ ïf ^ ^ ^ hM,"nd'
cotint to permit, an interception. Grand , p^tty well-known that nothing of the of the traffic im the near future wilt be “e had anything but a favorab e opinion If the propoee* short line between 
cavahy officer as Grouchy was he did i k nd is attempted at the present time, the carriage of coal from Lake Erie of old man Kroger. In a letter written Paris and Geneva be built it wtil be
aHow himsCJf to be intercepted, not only ] Consequently the Chinaman who is a peSnte on the system to to a friend in Holland Dr. Leyds de- possible to- breakfast in the French eap-
hy the Prussian cavalry but also by an and a “hnsrier” by -nature “ “4 ^ ^ ~
entire infantry brigade, thrown ont by has the field entirely to himself. While return traffic of lumber and ores from P gTheadf^ ^ 0111 ot blue Lake Leman. The scheme m-
Blucher for the purpose. Methuen has John goes to the back doors the white the rich timber and minerai regions (wlth Generals .Toubert and Srnit thrown volttes the tunneling of the Jura
apparently got too far from his base, man waits in vain in the fine city mar- *'-an? rout0'‘ and pr(>ba'b:y a,:%the in)’ he TOU':d P*ay w,th and'tuwlst round taina-
, . h. - , -, ... . ... ,, carriage, ss a return cargo, ot Nova his fingers us he chose. The generalsleft his fines too thin, and immensely in- feet, then drives home with his wagon gcotlia ,coaC from, Montreal to points demanded the instant dÎ9missa, of the
creased the difficulty of pushing up sup- «s full as when he drove to town. That along the route. Minting is yet in its to- d ' ,
ports to his relief. If he cannot effect ia one good reason why the Victoria city fancy in the Ottawa, country, but re- conceited young popinjay, w *» a
his escape by some brilliant tour de force market is a white elephant; the blame is «eanchea made up to the present time thus dared to criticize his mas.ers, but
he must surrender. What is worst for twofold. Madame Victoria will prefer the 
fa&m the greatly increased disaffected- [ ready Chinaman who comes to the door- 
11 css of the district in which he is oper
ating.

worse tbsri all his lines are cut; he is !

tie

The population hadfhe Boer fines north of him; it may be 
he dare not make any decided or large 
movement south to restore his lines for 
fear of a swoop of the entrenched enemy 1 
upon his exposed rear. On the veldt, 
up and down the Modder, the Boers are 
no doubt in heavy patrol.

Methuen’s position most graphically il
lustrates Napoleon’s well-known maxim:

. “Flying columns must not attempt to 
strike at long dfista-nce, unless the sup- 
•port is immediately behind and the line 
of operations can be completely protect
ed.”

A fatal

I.

the two gentlemen whose names have 
been announced, it will be practically aSome time ago we drew attention to 

the extreme difficulty experienced by 
white market-gardeners in selling their Lady Symons, widow of the late Lieu-

The increase between

maun- same

REPLY TO COL. PRIOR.
O Promotions In Russian military service 

It takes from six
To Ldeut.-Col. Prior. M. P.: 

Sir:—I
are exceedingly slow, 
to seven years for a captain to become a 
lieutenant-colonel, and four for a Uenten- 
ant-colonel to become a colonel.

have read your letter ln this
have shown it to be possessed of ine-al- the President said “he was a capable morning's Colonist, and I am surprised 
callable stores of mineral wealth- Within y0lmg fellow and would know better in 'hat you are getting annoyed or excised 
a few miles of the city of Ottawa are ‘ - ^ „ Th "vom™ noniniav” over the alleged utterances of the Hon.
Immense quantities of iron ore of great y P<>P J J j j. 'forte. Your quotation from Tenny-

The nickel and copper depoelts baa now a very different opinion of Mr. son's “And the Free Speech That Makes a
step, to the morning shopping excur
sion to the city market to buy from the 
white gardeners; second, the white deal
ers’ refusal to put themselves in com
petition with the Chineee hawkers.

richness.,
of the Sudbury region are already 6am- Kroger. Briton Known,” Is nc doubt being fixer
ons. Several years ago experts who ex- I ------------ :------- | r**1 by ^r> Tarte' and 11 la l>ujte I,ro"

ËlsfïESStx
A;-" !»--«■ »- H.,™," ■» »e oountrr «»'< • M» « grftUuid, ,f'".'U'T",” S
which extends over am area of thousands to the newspaper reporter, for every pub- , fk>untry Suah „ teellng ls the slgn of the 
of square miles, has been found. _ to man depended to a large extent upon Imperialist.
abound In minerals. Gold, silver-bearing the skill aod intelligence of the report- 1 You want the Liberals of Canada to 
galena, zinc, ptotmum tom, molybdenum, , forwnpd . time when «*”* their loyalty ln not merely lip ser-graphitet apatite, mica and Iron are eT- tie ”K>Keti forward.to a time when | vice, i>y insisting ou the cabinet being
found, and to same extent already mimed, the reporter would present the public ; purged of such a man as Mr. Tarte. I
Fin>e gra-raites, ganid-stones', roofing- ' wi*th reports of those seeches best that you had better advise the use
slates, serpentine amd dokraiiti* marbles worthy of attention from their mutter 1 yo“ ttW toyalty 01 Can'
ete.. are among the non; (metallic manernD , . . \ adlan IAbemls. What more proof do
resource® of commercial- importance an<* exPre8610n rather ttian speeches be- j want than the fact that Canadians (Eng- 
nwa,ittin.g die^elopmerit; and the eta triages «anse delivered by prominent men. The l'lsh and French) have gone forward to give 
of ores, buildiinigHStones, -marblies. gran- public would often gain by this~and if thelr ?nd blood for their Queen and 
itos, etc., must m ai short time afford the we may supplement his lordship’s very T ”T'
source of considerable revenue to the 1 , , ,, .. . 86ry to debar Mr- Tarte or any other
canals. The four items already men- ju,t reflection8’ 80 W0Uld many Vromrn- man from giving utterance to his thoughts
tiotred-viz , grain, lumber, coal and ores ; ent Publ,c men- ?“ “ny m'bjeet lona as h? Is Prepared
-constitute almost 90 per cent, of the I v, „ :----——------, Lcommerce of the great flakes, and, the 1 Mt- Hermann Vezin, in a letter to the *hh^“ “r' Tarte- “ fot
bulk of the traffic of the Ottawa route London limes, draws attention to a very j ! ' nnln5’ hJs t# ex.... .. ....... press an opinion that he knew did not andwill no doubt be dcraved from the same remarkable coincidence in connection would not meet with the approval of the
sources. with the fortieth anniversary of the majority of Canadians. Be a true Imperi-

commencement of the Suez Canal, No- ! b!fbt nnd advocate fair play for all,___ -o-n onA ! do not create any race feeling. The highvcmiber 17th, 1859. Over 800 years ago water mark of race feeling was reached 
a young Englishman, Kit Marlowe, years ago ln Canada, and the grievances 
wrote, beifore he was 23, a tragedv, . ot tlle People are all of the past.

The news from South Africa has been 
end, but the conduct of our men has been 
brilliant. It la therefore our duty not to 
be’ too sensitive ot the criticism or aiteera 
of our enemies, but to take things philo
sophically, and continue to ring “That 
Britons never shall lie slaves, etc.”

8. P10RRY MILLS.

[carter’s
m.’m
mam

Let us turn for a moment to the force 
under General Gatacre. The unexplain
ed false step made by this leader has 
lone two things. First, it has shaken 
the confidence of his troops in their gen
eral; second, it has ended the hesitation 
of some thousands of lukewarm Dutch 
farmers who have, say the cable mes
sages, now thrown in their lot with their 
kindred. But there is a third thing

con-

In the tity of New Westminster this 
order of things is exactly reversed. 
Everybody there goes to the market, and 
it is one of the brightest, pleasantest per
iods of the day that in which the farm
ers from Burnaby, Surrey, Lulu IslandI

CURE, and the North Arm meet their fair cus- 
that disastrous wandering through the . Corners and transact" an amount of bus- 
rtight and finding death and disgrace at took Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
SlxslnsBs, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain U the Side, to. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown ln curing

iness the aggregate figures of .which 
dawn 'has done; it has given fresh proof j surprise anyone not acquainted
of the folly, of dividing a force into por- , possibilities of this trade,
lions :so small that when blow» of this 'pjlere Chinese vegetable . peddiCr 
kind descend upon it the power of re- j does not flourish, but the white market 
taliatkm is paralyzed and the task of j gardeners and farmers near Westmin- 
reeuperation must be accomplished far ! 
from the enemy’s line, and after an ex- i

y vu

SICK
Haadaehe, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pffls are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thteannoytaif complaint while they also correct all dlaorvl^ra or the, ■Hmnulath.
feeul regulate the bowels. Even If they only

eter are all doing well.
The contrast between the conditions in 

j the two cities is complete, but why 
i should the contrast be so much to the

:

hausting retreat. Reading the most fa
vorable accounts of Gatacre’s manoeu
vre, the student of mihtairy history and HEADdisadvantage of the capital? These are 
tactics can scarcely find a case with j things governed by the special pecuMar- 
which to compare it, either in ancient or

aristy thsir goodness doss notend here,.mi th 
wloonoa try them will find theee Utile plllsvriu- 
abla ln so man^w.y, that they will not be wit- 
ring to do without them. But after all sick head

. ACHE
bane else many Urea that hero Is whm 

Vramakaour^gnat boast. Our pilla cure a while
hrtart Little Liver Pills are vary vmall and 

Very easy to take. One or two pills makes does. 
1*y are strictly vegetable and do not grips or 
wn bet by their gentie action please all who 
■■•Ram. In vialaat 33 oantai Or. for $1, Sol*
hy druggiata everywhere or sent by matt.

ities of communities, and they cannot be A GENERAL EDUCATION.!modem times. altered by argument, the urging» of 
It stuns one to try to realize that with j boards of trade or the appeals of pofliti- 

all Great Britain has at stake a general Cal 
officer should do this amazing thing— 
lead four thousand brave, trustng sol
fier», in heavy mardiing order, all night,
ip and down, rouÿ| and about a country cord cordial support to the men of their 
absolutely unknown to himself, and yet 
at the same time be fully aware that a 
fierce, active, intelligent, powerful en
emy laÿ'i^ttceaJed somewhere out there 
amongst"those Stony heights and shaggy 
glens, indeed, it is no wonder the Boer

O
Probably there Is no question In the 

whole range ot human experience so 
fraught .with anxious study for the state ‘"^'ain*ur^,ne the Great,” to the second 
as well as for the parent as that which bart wb*’cb h® found, Act V.,
deals with how beat to educate the sons ®Cl tbeae ^ncs:
of the family. The diversity of human ■ "And bor*' not tor fr,mv Alexandria, 
character, with its subtie variations of j Wh,’^t “,e Te"“nc nml the «®d 
strength and weakness; Its sympathies, I Being distant lees than fuid a hundred 
antipathies and apathies; its lights and 
shades, is tjie science which no mind 
ever masters, and probably no mind ever 
will. The co-operative study of the sub-

economist*. Victoria, then, is a 
kind of paradise for John Chinaman, 
while the Westminster people want none 
of his questionable garden Stuff and ac-

own race.
Victoria city market will remain a 

monument to the unasSimilable, una- 
malgamative qualities of the citizens 
and a reproach to them for their want 
of public and fraternal spirit until such

leagues,
I meant to cut a channel to them both, 
That men might quickly edit to India,”

C0,/D .««IXE a t sa spoonful-

_ _ _ _ _ _ ttfmir «ErlS' Su
Already the Britt.h, Cape and Natal - n??S’. SSL SnfÛT* P*ln‘k,llw’ ,‘*rry

I
CM TEH MEDICINE CO, Mew Vi*ttcr
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Vii ' 8iNov. 13.—Boers shell the town and 250 retired cavalry officers iu the “re- 
oaimp. " serve of officers.”

Nov. 14.—Another all-monad1 attack by Regiments of Yeomanry Cavalry, with 
the Boers; one volunteer killed. ! their headquarters and names- of com-

Nov. 15.—Quiet, an occasional shell. • manding officers:
Boors shrilled at night. ‘ Aryshlre (Ayr)—Colonel R. M. Pollok.

Nov. 16.—A lively morning; two killed I Berkshire (Httagcrford1)—Colon. 11 -the 
and three wounded t>y shell at the rail- ; Hon. O. W. Craven, 
way station. | Buckiagjjtiimshiire (Buckingham)—Col.

Nov. 17.—Exchange of shells; three j Lord Choshal.n (late captain 16th Lan- 
'wounded. ccrs).

Nov. 18.—Very few shells. Dr. Stork 
killed in front of the Royal hotel. Mid
night firing; -trooper wounded.

Nov. 19.—No shells. One Hwssar 
wounded.

Nov. 20.—Bomlbardment damages sev
eral buildings. At midinB-ght shelling 
enormous. British reply; one Gordon of
ficer and five men wounded.

Nov. 21.—Information received to the 
effect it hat the Boer-s moved southwards.
Boers shell a dummy font. Four men 
wounded.

Now. 22.—Brisk shelling in the fairly 
imorning; the town hall belt; Natal pol-ice- 
omia.n killed and seven others wounded.

Nov. 23.—Boers she!* town and camps 
and batteries. Our gurus reply. Lady in
jured by a sheI. One killed; one civili
an. one soldier and two natives wound-

is Paralysis. AfterA Day iff i. <e
Elandslaagte

erves are not Restored 
ted by Dr. Chase’s 
rve Food. Ladysmith 'm

in a dead body” is the 
sometimes described, 

re horrible than to lose 
le body and feel death 
g you for its own"' 
nervousness, headache, 
Id vitality, gloomy fore- 
tigue and weakness of 
Iptoms of the nerve ex- 
lill finally end in paraly- 
tration or insanity, 
lork, worry or irregular 
I cause, restoration can 
lly brought about by a 
■meut with Dr. Chase’s 
■great restorative in pill

I
Vsis Killed in the 

Beleagured Natal 
Town.

On the Morrow of V ictory at
Ohustiire (Chester)—Lieut-Coionei the i Ladysmith—Bringing in the 

Earl of Harrington. — , ,
Denbighshire (Wreixh-aim)—Colonel H. W OUndeu.

R, L. Howard (b-te major 16th Lancers.)
Derbyshire (Derby)—Lieut.-Colonel R. |

W. Ohandos-Poie (T.-itte lient. Grenadier 
Guards).

Royal -1st Devon (Exeter)—Colonel Sir 
John Shelley, Bart.

Royal North Devon (Barnstaple)—Col.
Viscount E-brington.

Donset (Weymouth)—-Colonel J. R. P- 
Godden (late Cent. 4th Dragoon Guards).

(Gloucester)—Colonel 
tb-i Duke of Beaufort, A D.C. (laite cap
tain Royal Horse Guards).

‘Ham-Fishire 
W. Woods.

Hcn’ii (St. Albania)—Colonel the Earl 
of (Xarend'on, A.D.C.

Royal East Kent (Canterbury)—Col. 
the Right Honorable Lord George 
Harris. G.O.S.I., G.C.I.E.

West Kent (Maidstone)—Lieut.-Col.
C. E. Warde (late major Royal Artil
lery). '

1st Lanarkshire (Lanark)—Lieut.-Col.
J. Addlie.

2nd Lanarkshire (Glasgow)—Colonel J.
Neilsom.

Duke of Lancaster’s Own (Wonsley)—
Colonel C. M. Royds.

Lancashire Hussars (Ashton-in-Maker- 
fie'jdl)—Colonel Lord Gerard , (late lieut.
2nd Life Guards).

Leicestershire (Leicester) Colonel F.
G. Blair (late captain 16th Lancers.

Lothians -oin-d Berwickshire (Dunbar)—
Colonel Sir William Balllie-Hamilton,
K. C.M.G., C.B.

Middlesex (Kensington)—Colonel W.
K. Mitford (late captai a 10th Hussars).

M >n g -meryshiire (Welshp ol)—Lieut.- 
Co'jon-el Sir H. Williams-Wynn, Bart.

N oatthu mberland (Newcnetle-on-Tyne)
—Colonel J. B. Cookson.

1st NattingbamiShire (Nottingham)—
Colonel L. RJolietsoo.

2nd Nottimgbaimshire (Retford)—Col.
Viscount Galway. A.D.C.

Oxfordshire (OxfordH-Golonel Vis
cera nit Valentia (Date- i'leut.lOth. Hussars).

Pembroke (Haverfofdwest)—Col. Sir 
C. Pimps, Bart.

Shropshire (Shrewsbury)—Colonel E.
H. Bal-dock.

North Somerset (Bath)—Lleut.-Col.
Viscount Dungarvan.

West Somerset (Taunt-on)—Lieut,-Col.
F. W. Forester (late captain, -retired 
pay).

Staffordshire (Lichfield!)—Colonel- J.
Heiaith. 1 * ,

Suffolk (Bury St. Edmunds)—Got. A.
G. Lucas.

Warwickshire (Warwick) — Colonel)
Lord Willougbby-de-Broke.

Westmoreland and Oumiborland (Pen
rith)—Colonel the Bari of LorasdalC.

Royal'. WiitB-hire (Ohipncn h aim )—C o!. 
the Right Honorable W. H? Long.

Worccisteishire (Worcester)—Co!, the 
Right. Horjorable Lord Windsor.

Yorkshire Hussars (York)—Col. Lord- 
Bolton.

Yorkshire Dragoons (Doncaster)—Co_L 
the Earl of Scarborough (tote lieut.. 7th 
Hussans).

In addition to the Yeomanry there are 
two regiments of Volunteer Light Hibrse, 
viz.:

zHow Time
*

if \Night Alarm, Bombardment and 
Daily Thunderstorm-^. W. 

Steevens’ Letter.

J.ondon Leader’s Correpondent 
Tells of the Scene in 

the Town.

You experience the pleasure of a thing well done when 
you embroider with Brainerd & Armstrong, Asiatic Dye 
Silk, because it is brilliant—and lasting. 376 shades truè 
to tone and name.

Put up in soil proof, tangle proof patent “holders.”
Send a one cent stamp or three “holder” tags for our 

“Blue Book”—tells exactly how ta embroider 50 different 
flowers and leaves.

The Cortieelli Home Needlework Magazine—25c. a year.

Mr. G. W. Steevenis, ithe war corres
pondent of the London Daily Mail, 
writing from Lady Smith, says:

The following is a typical day of the 
siege of Lady smith:

l awake at midnight with -the words 
“,S-oms of Satan” in my ear.

The Boers are shilling the troopers of 
the Light Horse. Cuddling together on, 
my verhianda are troop® listening to the 
banging «shells. Says one voice, “Right 
among
“Clean through the imess tent.”

With each bang the silver moonlight 
on the wall of the room flickers to gold. 
A score of rounds are fired, but nobody 
is touched. Then the Boere are silent, 
and the troops

/ Ladysmith, Oct. 28., 1899.
Gloucestershire This, my first Sunday in Ladysmith, is 

the morrow of our victory at Elandslaagte.
On the previous day I had go-t no nearer 

entering the town than 
luggage on the platform of the railway 

It had to take care of itself: We

ve Food instils vital en- 
iy, stops the wasting 
pally but surely builds 
reates new nerve force 
bures all nervous disor- 
hesses of men, women

(Winchester)—Lieut.-Col.
“dumping” my

CORTICELLI SILK CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P. Q.
station.ed.

all upon terms of equality here.
The battle of Elandslaagte was fought 

I found roy way back in the

Nov. 24.—Guns giving -.and receiving 
many shells. Two killed, eleiven wound-

are

■its efficacy is unrival- 
ation known to science.
I to the cheeks, round- 
and elasticity to every 
body. 50 cents a box. 
r Edmanson, Bates & 
|ok free.

th-e horsos.” Another says, ed. ¥ %and -won.
first train 'of wounded. It must have been t0

Yeomanry
Regiments

this first Sinday 
The pitiless

about one o'clock on Vmorning when It arrived, 
rain that had soaked us upon the battle
field followed ns here, and was steadily 
falling. Tears (if the heavens brought 
down by the thunder of these big guns; 
their echoes will cause other tears to he 
shed before many hours!

The rain was one of those steady down- 
which make railway stations such’

»
Converse About the Shells'NS OF GERMANS.

he Empire Places the 
at That Figure.

iN
for an- hour longer.

I sleep till half-past three, and am 
again awakened. Says a hoarse voice, 
“Turn out,. squadron.” Far half aa 
hour the men loudly get up, and I sleep 
'-Vgain. ;

AM the flies a,re awakened ait five. I 
feel a buzz in the ear and a -twitch on 
ithe nose. I put the sheet over my head, 
but the flies crawl up my legs.

It is day-light now, but there is a bite 
in the sultry air. The strong buBwark 
of Lombard’s Kop is swathed in stag
nant mist.

I ride out under the already heavy 
anid scramble over Ithe stones to

Their Headquarters and a List 
of the Commanding 

Officers.

ie professional and so- 
German empire taken 
been published by the 

book is one of. the 
tatistical works that 
kraght out by any gov- 
|ar, but less complete,
I in Germany in 1882, 
Ivemments have at va- 
r in conjunction with 
Is or separately, made 
lire into the classifiea- 
Ition by its occupation 
I But no other country 
I investigation of this 
K even approximating 
■id method that char- 
ana n statistical office, 
flng up of the census 
k elaboration ton sta- 
iTo give only an in- 
Bfficials had the strict- 
B to take the word of 
Bo the occupation and 
■ambers of his house- 
la personal inquiry of 
1er, even including 
ne whole enormous 
Hthis census was done 
Hire than £180,000.
Hcensus, the total pop- 
Hv on June 14, 1895 
■3,284, of whom 25,- 
H and 26,361,123 were 
■tor census taken in 

I of 45,222,113, of 
■vere males and 23,- 
■The population had 
■4.48 per cent, in the 
^Be, it is interesting to 
I case of the males, 

■he rate of 14.71 per 
^Bm increase of only 
■the case of females. 
■German emigration 
■f modern German 
■ibly have had some- 
■is fact. How rapid 
Berman population is 
■>m the fact that the 
■el census, taken in 
^Bve a population of 
^Base of 500,617 souls 
■e increase between'

pours
unpleasant places. Do you know anything 

truly miserable than a London ter-
4

more
minus on a wet day. getting the raindrops 
that other people shake from their drip
ping hats right bang into your face; tread
ing Into pools of water which other people 
with umbrellas take a fiendish delight in 
swelling’If they happen to have five min
utes to wait for a train; absorbing all the 
surface moisture of Other people’s mackin
toshes as they Jamb you In the ticket col
lector's barrier?—all these are little trifles 
that contribute to render a railway station 
the one place to be avoided on a rainy 

And yet there are people who will

A Handsome Jewellery Catalogue.
The Household Artillery Com

pany of London-Ninety Per 
Cent. Volunteer.

That Christntas Gift problem is at hand. Birks* beauti
ful tewellery catalogue will help you solve the pleasant 
difficulty. ■ .

Birks* catalogue js a work of art, it describes and illus
trates Birks’ jewetlèry, the highest quality and most mode
rately priced in Canada. . -

The catalogue illustrates all sorts of jewellery, silver 
and plate. It shows gold rings, with all sorts of settings; 
as exact as colors and paper can show them.

The catalogue is sent free to any one writing for it.
With it you will readily dispose of the difficulty ot 

selecting suitable holiday gifts.

>■

sun
the hilltop where the Highland-ons are 
putting the ■finishing tcnleh to the new 
Hanger. Active kitted figures are piling 
sandbags, cutting bushes, and dragging 
it together for a zariba.

I descend the grassy flat alt a gallop 
through great, black herds of lazy cat
tle, watched -by lazy blacks, grazing on 
ithe neutral ground between ns and the

It was announced In- the Timas on 
Tuesday that IB.OOOtnomrted men recruit
ed from the Yomanry volunteers and 
civilians are to be sent to South Africa, 
and the following list of the 38 régi
ments of Yeomenry Oavalry anditwo re
giments of Volunteer Light Horse, with 
their headquarters -amid) names of com
manding officers; also the Honorable 
Artilley Company of London, ot whom 
90 per cent, have volunteered, will be 
read with interest:

Colonel Sir Howard Vincent, K. C. M. 
Q„ C.B., who has offered to raise a 
regiment of 1,000 picked marksmen, 
-commands the 13th (Queen’s) Westmin
ster Rifle Volunteers. Sir Howard Vin
cent formerly served as a lieutenant in 
the Royal Welsh Fusiiiens.

Two-thirds of the 14th Middlesex 
Rifle Volunteers (Inns of Court), com
posed of barristers and solicitors, who 
have volunteered for service. This bat
talion is commanded by Colonel S. H. 
S. Lofthouse.

It is expected that the company from 
the 7th Middlesex (London Scottish) mill 
be attached to a battalion of the High- 
Hand Brigade, or the 1st Battalion Scots 
Guards. The London Scottish is con- 
mandied by Colonel Eustace Balfour, a 
brother. of the Right Horn Arthur J. 
BaMcwr.

The list of Yeomanry regiments iglves 
a good idea of the counties from which 
men wilt be drawn.

Lord Chesham, who is going out, is 
colonel commanding the Buckingham
shire Yeomanry Cavalry, and was form
erly a captain in the 16th Lancers. The 
Earl of Dudley, who has also volunteer
ed. is a major in the Worcestershire 
Yeomanry Cavalry.

There will be no difficulty in selecting 
officers for the “Imperial Yeomanry.” as 
a good number of Yeomanry officers 
have previously served in the regular 
ainniy," and in addition there are about

i
day.
rush to them for whnt they call shelter.

Well, there* Is little or no shelter at 
Ladysmith station, 
platform, nothing more. As we approach
ed we. were told that all the town was 
out waiting for the wounded to come in, 
but, in matter of fact, whén'we steamed In 
It was by the side of a long- line of am
bulances, whose bearers drew iîp along 
the train like so many porters at a London 
terminus. ■>! left them to their sad task 
of collecting the 80 wounded .men we had 
brought down from the field (if Elands
laagte.

A part tolly-covered

i
enemy.

A few spots are scorecl, by shells from 
points where the Boors creep up during 
the might. They are mow

Falling Back Before Our Patrol's, 
the crack of whose rifles sounds muffled 
in Ithe lifeless air.

I return within the lines past the 
sentry ist-eadfaistly staring over the plain 
to the hills beyond, past the Sack of 
blanket couches where the officers sleep, 
part the smoking oavmp where -the cooks 
are getting breakfast.

Breakfast over, ithe lazy bombardment 
of the town begins. Now it is shout
ing. rattling “Puffing Billy,” now it is 
swishing, rurtning “Silent Susan,” now 
the popping, puffing shrapnel. We 
know them all by ear. ,

Once in a dozen times the hoarse 
bark of our Naval guns replies.

One interlude of activity tempts ime up 
the ‘hill where the Rifle Brigade,are,,at 
work. Some are shovelling new houses 
out of the red-hot earth. Others are 
steeping in dark, cool grottoes entered 
by hatchway skylights. Here the 
Brigadier-General is working in Ibis of
fice, cans-floored and celled with tim
ber. Outside

A Rare Shot of the Boer Snipers 
is answered by our firing line, consisting 
only of six good shots—one has just drop- 
ed Boers at 2.050 yards.

Presently, with « splitting bang, a 
howitzer shell flies over towards the 
tents below. Then a buzzing half-spent 
Mauser bvlilat star tins a great black and 
cream butterfly, and anon a small shell 
fizzes through the roof of the iron huts, 
and burst clangiar

The firing-alters- through the after
noon, when sharp gnats of whirling dust, 
prelude the neraal storm. The sky is
blue-black with clouds 
down over ithe bills, a few huge drops 
fall with .rattle of thunder; a sudden 
spurt of rtin; and then It clears to e. 
sunset o: flaime-colored pillows on beds 
of rose.

“Good night," say the shrills, and then 
to bed.

Multiply 'this by a million, and' you get 
the f iege of Ladysmith.

Diary of the Siege.
A dispatch to the London Daily Mail, 

dated Pietermaritzburg, Now. 30th, says: 
One of the war correspondents who was 
shut up at Ladysmith- got safely through 
the Boer lines last Saturday. He gives 
the following -synopsis of events there:

Nov. t.—The town shelled freely; 
towns-people leave in large numbers.

Nov. 2.—Communications cot; town 
shelled from every side; marvellously 
little damage. Officer of the I'owerf-tiifl^*' 
killed.

Nov. 3.—Brisk ■shelling early in the 
I morning. Late in the afternoon Sir Geo.
I White writes to General Jouibert re- 
I warding the safety of noncombaitanits 
I and thé firing on the Red Cross by the 
I Boens.

Nov. 4.—Joubert refuses to allow the 
I townspeople to proceed' south; armistice 
I arranged; meeting of townspeople.
I Nov. 5.—Amnistiée existing; the non-
■ combatants leave.

Nov. 6.—Removal of the sick and 
I wounded and of non-combatants con- 
I tiuuee.
I Nov. 7.—Boers shell the town from 
I dawn to sunset; the Mng!ish reply; three 
I men of the Leicesters won tided.
I Nov. 8.—Enemy attempts to silence the 
I naval guns without success. Magnificent 
I work by naval gunners. Prisoners ar- 
I rive from Pretoria, one wounded officer
■ -and nine wounded men.

Nov. 9.—Prince of Wales's . birthday 
B observed. Determined attack by tlhe 
E Boers from four sides; enemy routed 
B with heavy loss. In the morning the
■ shell fire was fast and furious, and the 
B rifles engaged at close quarters. In a 
fl 1 barge by the .Tobaimeriburg Police our 
B howitzer and Hotchkiss detachments 
B had a warm time. Twenty-one casuale
■ tidsA

NoV. 10.—A peaceful, day; Jovbert 
I rends in for medicines.
I Nov. 11.—A few shetos; one seaman 
I “f the Powerful wounded.

Nov. 12.—Quiet ctoy.

Henry Birks & Sons
“House Full.”

At the Royal hotel thé door( was closed, 
tut unlocked. There was nobody to re
ceive visitors, because after they got to 
sleeping 12 men on the floor of the billiard 
room and four on the table, the proprietor 
decided that it was about time to put up 
the "House full” notice. The gas was 
turned down In the hall and In the 
sages. I wandered about the place with
out any h
He flown when a door was gently opened 
trad ,4 lady came out. She had a husband 
in the fight—an officer—so It is easy ' to 
Imagine thc,,gnx1ety which caused her. to, 
pass this sleepless night end to rush to 
the top of the stairs when she heard a 
step. As sobn as she learned that I came 
from the battlefield she disappeared into 
her room, got a sofa cushion and a rug, 
and told me to lie down In any comer of the 
house where il could find room to stretch.

It Is early summer out here now, and 
dawn comes In the small hours. I had not 
slept very long before all was movement. 
There Is no doubt Ladysmith got up ex
ceptionally early on this dismal, gloomy 
Sunday morning. It was not prepared to 
meet the cost at which victory had been 
purchased, fhe town hall and, I think, 
the Wesleyan chapel had been set aside for 
the reception of the wounded: but the 60 
we brought In during the night filled all 
Ihese beds, and soon the officials of the 
I loyal Army Medical Corps were around. 
“eommandeerlBg” all other churches, 
hetaeete. am* the pubHe library to hoist the 
Bed Cam flag: ever them.

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

t- MONTREAL.
)

J;
pas-

2nd Batt. Gordon Highlanders. 
2nd Batt. Royal Dublin.

CAPE COLONY (30,000 men). 
M odder River to De Aar.

Devons," roughly chalked upon them de
serves to be affixed In some more definite 
form.

These guns were hit by at least half a 
dozen bullets In spots that show, such as 
the driver’s seat and the wheel spokes; 
how many times the steel that would tell 
no tales was struck nobody In this wide 
world can say. When I saw them they 
bore evidence of having been thoroughly 
fought for, and at the sight of them being 
dragged Into the town Kaffirs, Zulus, and 
Indians became more British than ever. 
But they would have swung with the pen
dulum had it Jerked over the other way.

E. W. a.

of finding a spot on widen to

Cavalry—
6th Dragoon Guards.
6th InniskHling Dragoons.
9 th Lancers.
10th Hussars.
12th Lancers.
13*h Hussars.
Australian and New Zealand Horse. 
Rimington’s Scouts and Gape Horse. 

Artillery—
18th Battery.
02nd Battery.
75th Battery.
Horse Artillery.
Naval Guns.

Infantry—
•3rd Batt. Grenadier Guards.
•2nd Batt. Coldstream Guards.
•1st Batt. Coldstream Guards.
•1st Batt. Scots Guards.
•1st Batt. Northumberland Fusiliers. 
1st Batt. Suffolk.
2nd Batt. Duke of Cornwall’s Light 

Infantry.
1st Batt Welsh Regiment.
•2nd Batt. Royal Highlanders.
1st Batt. Essex.
1st Batt. Loyal North Lancashire.
2nd Batt. Northamptonshire.
1st Batt. Highland Light Infantry. 
2nd Batt. Sea forth Highlanders.
•1st Batt. Argyie and Sutherland.
1st Batt. Royal Munster.
Naval Brigade.
Canadians and Australians.

•With Lord Methuen.

Fifeahire (Cupar)—Lieut.-Oollonel Sir 
John Gllmoatr, Bart., of Montra ve.

Forfarshire (Dundee)), attached to 
Fifeshlre Light Horse—Major P. A. 
Carnegy (late captain. ISthHussars).

The Honorable Artillery Company of 
London, of which H. R. H. ithe Prince 
of Wales iis captain-general and1 colonel, 
consists of horse and field artillery and 
infantry. The lieut.-colonel commanding 
is the. Earl of Denbigh and Desmond 
(late captain Royal Artillery).

Horse Artillery—Major G. McMick- 
ing (late captain Royal Artillery).

Filed Artillery—Major E. B. Brill.
Infantry—Lieut.-Colonel L. R. C.

ü

AN OLD THEORY EXPLODED.
O

The old-fashioned theory of tearing down 
disease was entirely changed by the ad
vent of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
which cures by creating new rich blood 
and nerve tissue. Through the medium of 
the circulation and the nervous system 
they strengthen and Invigorate every or
gan In the human body. -

i greatest in the 
already peopled; 

the government dis- 
s 39.64 per cent.; in 
fresden, 29.13; Leip- 
town population of 

unrated to 49.83 per

f
f

Boyle.
lation, as against THE ELEPHANT.It bad increased t Or TBE- AFRICAN ARMY,Whiskey

- Nerves.

r the town popo la
the country popn-
by 1.31 per cent, 
ms with over 100,- 
ased in the same 
ent. and amounted 
-Ijondon Times.

Th»
man. It fears none of the animals. In 
addition to intelligence relatively super
ior to theirs, it possesses strength, size, 
courage if need be, and, moreover, a 
sense of touch more detioate than that 
of any of them, even the monkey. It 
travels everywhere, swims ttke an am
phibian and crosses ravines and rivers, 
forests and thickets# without distinction. 
Everything gives way before it.

It climbs and descends hills which one 
would thin 
whole eou
disputed master in his vast domains ; it 
is here, there, and everywhere, hiding 
like a mouse despite its great size, and 
noiselessly disappearing like an unseiz- 
able Proteus, must to the discomfort of 
the eiunter; finally, if its life is spared, 
it is ready to become once more, os in 
former times When it fought by his side, 
the ally, the friend, the servant, and the 
protector of man.

The elephant is the true king of ani
mals. Compare this noble animal with 
the useless Kon, that nocturnal prow
ler at the mercy of a pack of wolves.-r- 
Edouatd Fox.

RrTOgtfig- lit 'the Wbiinded. GOwhich fbuddCe
Slate color carts, with that while disc 

centred with, the red cross: bright green- 
curtained doolie ambulances hanging from 
poles berne by Indian carriers; common, 
cr ordinary, brown canvas stretchers, like 
those used in case of accident In the 
London streets—all these started In 
rowful procession from the station and 
wended away through the heterogeneous 
collection of brick houses and earrvgafed 

shanties that go to make up Lady
smith! -Copper colored Kaffirs, black Zulus, 
swarthy turboned Indians, stood at the 
street corners and wondered.

The following is the displacement of 
troops in South Africa:

NATAL (32,000 men).
Gen. Cleiry’s Division.

Cavalry—
1st Royal Dragoons.
12th Lancers.
Uitlander Horse and Natal Volunteers. 

Artillery—.
7th Battery.
14th Battery.
64th Battery.
66th Battery.
73rd Battery.
Naval Guns.

Infantry—
2nd Batt. Royal West Surrey.
2nd Batt. Royal Fusiliers.
2nd Batt, Devonshire.
2nd Batt. Somerset Lt. Infantry.
2nd Batt. West Yorkshire.
2nd Batt. Royal Scots Fusiliers.
2nd Batt. Royal Welsh Fusiliers.
2nd Batt. Scottish Rifles.
2nd Batt. East Surrey.
1st Batt. Border Regiment.
2nd Batt. King’s Royal Rifles.
3rd Batt. King’s 'Royal Rifles.
1st Batt. Durham Lt. Infantry.
2nd Batt. Royal Irish Fusiliers.
1st Batt. Connaught Rangers.
1st Batt. Royal Dublin Fusiliers.
2nd Batt. Rifle Brigade.

LADYSMITH.

t sortait military service 
It takes from six 

captain to become a 
j four for «a lieiiten- 
i colonel.

rjoPt Been drinking a little 
' ' more than’s good for

you lately—find your 
nervous system 
shattered—your 
hands unsteady, 
head not clear, 
heart jumps and 
throbs and skips 

r beats—some
times goe 
a race horse and

IV
iron

:
$Lfl ik, inaccessible to it; it crosses 

dimes in a. night, like an un-
no» donbt,

why we should call this victory. Though 
I had myself watched this feat of 
that will «live for ever In the memory of 
Britons, 1 confess to being "under the In
fluence of a strange feeling of depression 
this Sunday morning.

By and by the bells rang out for divine 
service. There Is not a peal in the town— 
the place Is so small that Its sound would 
waste itself In the hillsides and get lost— 
but each place of worship seem» to boast 
a small bell swung In « little belfry on 
the street.

s Gatacre and French (Naauwpoort and 
Stormberg).

arms

Cavalry—
Mounted Infantry.
Brabant’s Horse.

Artillery—
38th Battery.
74th Battery.
77th Battery.

Infantry—
2nd Batt. Northumberland Fusiliers. 
1st Batt. Royal Inniskilling.
2nd Batt. Royal Berkshire.
2nd Batt. Yorkshire Light Infantry. 
1st Batt. Gordon Highlanders.
2nd Batt. Royal Irish Rifles.
■ist Batt. Rifle Brigade.
1st Batt. Royal Scots.
Cape Volunteers.

s like

K( causes you con- ■ 
Iti siderable dis- ■ 
W tress and anxiety ■
■ —can’t sleep as ■
” you ought, toss ■ 

about nights, and ■ 
feel wretched in the ■ 

l mornings, utterly I 
unfit for business ■ 
or pleasure.

Now, in this con- ■ 
dition there is noth. ■ 
ing will do you so H 
much good as Mil- ■ 
burn’s Heart and I 
Nerve Pills. They H 
have a calming, H 
soothing, yet in- ■ 
vigorating action I 
on the nerves, they ■ 

regulate and steady the heart ■ 
beat, induce sound and re- ■ 
freshing sleep, (clear the head, ■ 
brighten the brain, and ■ 
remove all the evil after effects ■ 
of a “time with the boys.’’ ■ 

Next time you have too good ■ 
a time just try what this remè- I 
dy can do for you. You’ll fl 
swear by it as the best thing to g 
put a fellow on his feet.

It will puli you together in ■
: a surprisingly short time and ■ 

brace yon up fob business.
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve B 

Pills a* 50e. a box, or 3 boxes ■ 
for $1.25, at aU.druggists or by ■ 
mail. T. Mllbnm & Co., H 
Toronto, Ont.

E People went to service and
came out again.

Then they saw the other hide ot the 
medal. "

Boer prisoners were eonitog ', Into the 
town in batches. First the w-Âunded, tired, 
worn-out fellows with bandaged heads and 
limbs, who were tarted to the Dutch 
church for treatment. Then the Unscathed 
captives—determined-looking fellows, who 
marched almost proudly in the midst of ' 
their escort of soldiers to the prison.

The coppery-colored, the blacks, and the 
swarthy people realized that even victory 
might be dearly, bought, for these prison
ers Were evidence in their eyes that vic
tory was ours. They followed our prison
ers through the town, .they scoffed them, 
and gloated over the poor fellows’ misfor
tunes more than they would have done 
hud tlier been their victors In the stubborn 
fight. But proselytes are always enthusi
astic.

all the troubles lnd- 
the system, such ae 
iness. Distress after 
:c. While their moat 
en shown in curing IU A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.K o

Twenty-five Years’ Constant Use With 
out a Failure.-lttlo Liver Pfils ere 

pation, curing and pis* 
(plaint,while they also 
htomaeh,stimulate tbs 
us. Even If they only

o
The first indication of croup is hoarse

ness, and in a child subject to that dis
ease it may be taken as a sure sign of 
the approach of an attack. Following 
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough 
cough. If Chamberlain’s Cough' Remedy 
is given as soon gs the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent the attack. It is 
used in many thousands of homes in 
this broad land and never disappoints 
the anxious mothers. We have yet to 
learn of a single instance in which it 
has not proved effectual. No other pre
paration can show such a record— 
twenty-five years’ constant use without 
a failure. For sale by Henderson Brss., 
Wholesale Agents, Victoria and Van
couver.

Do not for one repulse forego the pur- 
, pose that you resolved to effect.—Shakes
peare.■Cavalry—

5th Dragoon Guards.
5th Lancers.

. 18th Hussars.
19th Hussars.
Imperial Horse, Natal Volunteers. 

Artillery—
13th Battery.
21st Battery.
42nd Battery. j
53rd Battery.
67th Battery.
69th Battery.
Naval Guns.

Infantry—
1st Batt. Liverpool.
1st Batt. Devonshire.
1st Batt. Ivcicestershire.
1st Batt. King’s Royal Rifles.
1st Batt. Manchester.

D THE D. & L. EMULSION benefits mioet 
those having Lung troubles with tendency 
to hemorrhages. A few bottles taken regu
larly make a wonderful Improvement. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co., Lim.

priceless to those who 
complaint; but forte- 
lotend here.and those 
these little pills valu» 
they will not be wU» 
but after aUaick hea4

i
I

The London, Ont., Street Railway 
Comipaniy have decided to distribute' $5 
000 ait Christmas among 

j stood by them, during the
, lib —■■■■—r ■■"■■■(. ■

E Spoils of^ War.
Next, two Transvaal standards, spoils of 

war also, camé In under a mounted escort. 
And, lastly, the "crowning evidence of all 
that victory had been ours was the entry 
of the guns taken by the men who storm, 
ed the Boer stronghold. They were the 
two Maxlm-Nordenfeldts which the Boers 
took from Dr. Jameson, so we have only 
come by oar own. As soon as they were 
In the arsenal I went round to have a 
look at them. They are magnificent pie.-es, 
and the Inscription, “Captured by the

employées who 
recent strike.

I that here Is where 
nr pilla cure it while

i are very small and ro villa make a dole, rod do not grip* or 
>tlon please an who 

five for 4L Sold 
■sent by mall.

25c.gd ML A* W. CRASFS 
CATARRH CUBE »#■*:

*

Jr P«aa*ea,a«opi 
y throat and pe

Catarrh and Hay Fever. " 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Uedtatoe Co. Toronto and Bufato

The‘well known strengthening properties 
of IRON, combined with other tonics and 
a most perfect nervine are found In Car
ter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves 
and body, and Improve che blood and com
plexion

In the
New York. Tito!.•:
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Manila Freedom published a notice of 
the dissolution of the Finiey-Coegtove 
88. Co., and a notice that nil obligations 
made or entered, mtd by Cosgrove 
would not be honored by Mr. A. J. Fin-

merchandise until the commencement of 
the Cape Nome business, when she will 
be run to the' far northern goldfields.

close of the examination, Rev. C. E. 
Sharp, by request of the school children, 
presented Miss M. Campbell, the teacher, 
with a ladies’ companion or toilet set 
as a token of esteem and respect, after 
which the National Anthem was suîfg? 
and a. 
a close.

tration and involving heavy expendi
tures, he invites tenders of capital ac
cepting the most favorable and issuing 
bills on the treasury chest fund. Upon 
their presentation at the Bank of Eng
land they are audited and promptly paid 

.-when -the treasury chest fund’s account- 
straightway make requisition for 

thé amôdnt'- bf the «ttfeuditure 
either the war office or the 
accordingly as the expenses 
have bfeen’ on aeéçmnj -.of the 
tjavv.

-Tp-each of. thesç tVto .great .government 
services a sum in the' Ueighhorhood 'df 
$125,000,000 is allotted annually, that 
for ordinary maintenance, but the com
ing war with the Boers was, of course 
immediately followed by a parliamen
tary grant of $50;000,000 to be spent in 
crushing the rebellion, exactly what the 
United States congress voted 
Spain.

-X XJ1M..W.SJ».fcÀJtti»

^©cakl^ettjs.

OLEAwmes op Omr and
asssss,»sr,“ „

long the Wgterfrorit.
The remains of the Seattle three-mast- 

V3 schooner Hera, which was burned to
-■^lltrsealing Capt! moïtWcÆüoTharborfwas raw’fry

A--- McDougall, has returned from the ; auction this morning at Hardaker’s auc- 
.coast disabled. She got into a heavy j tion rooms. There was a small attend- 
,biow with high seas and both her top- ■ ance and the bidding was weak. She 
■moots were carried away , and' her mast j was started at $10 and knocked down to 
head sprung. -The schooner letft feere ' Mr. Wiiliam Lorhner at $25. 
on Tuesday, morning for the West Coast ; <—
■to-pick up her Indian crew.-, ■ She Was i Sealing schooner Hatzic, Capt. Daley, 
towed out and sailed well down the and Favorite, Capt. McLean, cleared 
straits without incident, i Then the this morning for a sealing cruise. They 
breeze freshened up from the southeast will not sail until after Christmas. Quite

The - a fleet well weigh anchor on Tuesday.

i a on

WW -to. ggwrmw-» -e-
tFrom Fridiy'e DalIîT"

Although there d¥è’few shipping men 
on the coast, from San Francsco tq Vic
toria, who entertain, the slightest -hope 
that the bark Colusa will ever reach 
port; it has been learned that ; she was 
not. the vessel-seen on the rocks- at Point 
Bonilla by Lighthouse Keeper: Daykin 
of. Carina nah. That vessel was the 
hack Vidette—a vessel si miliar-m appear
ance to the Colftsà—now at ' Redondo.
What she was doing as far north as the 
Vancouver Island -coast is hafd to say.
As «ill be remembered, whim the ré

opéré whs received' here, enquiry was 
made about the' stranded véssel, and 
when''after a search of -the vicinity* by 
the tugh and settlers the bark' was not 
found, the report was thought to have 
been due to a mistake. Tfaep came the 
letter from the lighthouse keeper, giving 
details of the stranding of the vessel, 
and of her subsequent reieasp,... The de
sorption given was identical, with that 
of the lost Colusa, and when the report 
was received of the foundering of 
bark seen by the Indians -off Long 
Branch, the description as f**: as could 
be learned also answering tinf. descrip
tion of the Colqsa, it, was thought that 
she had released herself and afterwards 
foundered, On .the- other, hand it was
reasoned that the vessyif seen to founder Dominion- government steamer Quadra 
was the abandoned" titoertad. ' Whether will sail to-night or -to-morrow morning 
it was she or the lost Colusa regains a foe Egg Island lighthouse in Queen Cher- 
mystery that may sever b® unravelled. Egg Iskund Eghtbouae in Queen Char- 
Capfc Hughes Of the Queen City, which. iobte Seupd. Her mission is to inVeeti- 
veseel is going the entire length of the gate the failure to operate the- revolving 
island this trip, will make investigations established there by the depart-
along the coast,'to endeavor to find the ment ,yt 'marine autd fisheries hurt year, 
identity of the vessel the Indians saw toe Skagwaÿ bound steamers.
swallowed up in the deep. 1 Whatever ot> u y umva’I at the Mary island ens- 
vessel it war, thé Colusa ha< Seen given bo™e»11 December 13th, reported
up as lost. She left Hawaii 61 days tbaJ °° ^htDwaV^ at ^K8V,Is a?d> 
ago for this port. She was ’owned by **“*£.£; N; steamer 'Daùube,
Géopge Fogell, Capt. C. Bacfei*. Charles r.&
rxi- _ ri Olli^y 4k • IQlDl lugfDft, ■ poseawy 4Ly pt*^ ,hft bouse li^hit. One of^the receatly Tétutü-

&*. ? Capt», Bennett Pacific Coast llnét® ako’-failed'toreè 
and Harry ^Nippenberg, ^ ;; of. San the 8ight wbeB pa8ring thé island,. The 
Frawnscm ,TW wa* little .jnsuratige y.ghthoase-keepi-r-we® nob-a Strongman,
•2?,?«?{. Sh« W*.* eraw-.ftf thyteen, and and it is feared that "he ttafÿ *ê iï. 'or 
the master was accompanied by his poewbly dead. He has only a child of 

.Another, vessel though to have two or three years of «age wi- h him. As 
been tost is tfie schooner American Girl, it i® urgent tha-teo time be lost, a. than,
She left San Francisco on October 8th, will be sent up on the Quadra to tà^è 
two months and a half ago, .1» company charge of the' figfrt if necessary. The 
with the hark Ferris S. Thompson, which Quadra was to hàvé left ’this morning.

-r m - -*-»-t** s?On her arrival she report ed-bhaton De- -A number of changes have been made i much^toJr^Mv^rL^tto 
wmberist she saw a ^ree-nidsted bald- -or are contemplated jn the Puget Sound : t- 0f A frira i^ Thl 
headed schooner, about ebb- hundred W boat:.fleet. Capt. Frank dinger has 1miles off F*i*dfy, . which he*- «mas^'1 retired from’ thé command of theHolybke [ Parh»™®« Wed ,xtffrhand<afitiie begin- 
took to be the American nGirl.J The. and Capt.- John Bolkmg of the Tacoma ! ■ , _ , , ,
schooner had then only a torestay sail ! ropmees him. Capt. H. H. Morrisop of ! !" &b° e°.(mgl1
set, but shé made no rigthms of dis-; the Magic will sucééed tq»tl»e chunnand I*® 8t unt 1 Mmxh m ^ OTdlnary
trees. 'Those who hold ont hôpé for the, of thé Tacoma, and William Driskp, late
safety of the vessel are Oft the opinion) of the Magic, will be master of that yes-
that she „kist nearly all her «ails during ; sèd. Capt. Locke Of I the Lorne has been j 
the long, succession of southeastors and transferred to the Czar, and Capt. 
is trying, to. get td-the straits amtier short, Christ eu fc-eu of that vessel goes to the 
canvas. Sheba aplenty of provisions, as: Lome until the tug Pilot returns, when 
she was -carrying ten tons oêienpplies for ! he will take command of her, and. Capt. 
a Port Gamble mill. On ttife 9th and ' J. Butler will take command of- -the 

TOth of this- month the sehotiher Wooll- Lorne. The chief .engineer of the Lorne 
:ahrra passed -through wreehaffee, in iati- lias resigned, 
tode 40 degrees:40 minutes hOrth, longi
tude 127 west; which some people be
lieve to-be the remains of the! American 
Girl.
housetop of a small vesseli «it had but 
one scuttle attached. There-'Were also 
a number of piles among tfie wreckage, 
but they were oid and had barnacles on 
them. The bark Oakland, which has 
a çrivedvég .the nd alsp.jggorts sight
ing wreckage^ Whist in .latitude 45 
degrees .5 minutes north, loagitude 1^5 
degrees West on December »h, he saw 
« <luantityvM 'iewly-cut luiyer, mostly 
Itoards 'Wil planks 10, 12 and 16 inches 
«KWPÈÜ'iü ft 8 a.m.

ants
■ -----O—r

—The shareholders .of the; .Dardan
elles mine will be pleased to hear that 
the foreman reports having made a new 
strike of very rich, >• ore' - in the south 
drift on the ninth ■ level*. This is a new 
ore chute and the Oré'-ià described as 
very fine grained and” "almost • entirely
free from zinc. ‘ ). ... --n -

—Court of." revisionwas ha’.d' tifis' 
.morning at .Royal, Oak for South Vie-) 
-toria district, Mr. ,St itPcrry. Milts pre-: 
siding. The mpgt.i«Bt*irtantv'case was 

I ithat of the. Row-land estate appeal,, and 
this, with others, «was left over for de- 

—By a regimental order issued to-d,ay i ciskm at the,next slitting, which will be 
4t ftf: atmouoced thtt Ifleut, T. Bf Pool#, ! hexl .in thet-tity, on a. dfW'to ' be En
acting 
months

updh 
admiralty, 

lm-urtoa 
army 1>f

(From FrïSjf» îî|ây.)

—Last evening at Camerbn street the 
evlNlr. Campbdll, in the presence of 

‘intimate friends, celebrated the 
iaJlilge of John Webber and Clara

is

Keefe. IS.o
—The case brought by Sanitary Offi- 

cetpt^Wghon against Rose- Murray for 
infraction, of 
was 4ms morning w 
femdfant having complied’ with the re
quirements of the statute.

and soon a gale was blowing; 
schooner Was -then pitching Snd tossing j 
iff a heavy ocean swell and at 1 'o’clock I 
on Wednesday morning there whs a 
crash and hér forëiüast came down, car-

«** « "fI» —
«.« Urn SMsI will «.tat a, j “™ •"» »
v-ag she <?6nid spread made? ^for San | =had • to pint iii a straight
Juan, which port she reached three îflckètf to k'écp him from- '£oiiig (o the 
hours later. On the receipt, of'the' news fèbnf. But fnot so this wonld-he: 
of her disabled condition her qwners sent patriot anij. ispldier; instead; of marching 
the tug Mystery to tier and she arrived over the velh*9 and steeps,qf Africa, wg 
here in tow of that vessel about mid- finti Item tog-sting his .toew over ,a good 
night. The schooner Triumph was seen fire, aiud prating of joyality. . 
coming down the straits, but when dark- In the first part of his letter he dim
ness came she wgs lost sight of. The claim all intention, . to make political 
AlUe I. Alger put into San Juan yéster- capital of ‘ Wife matter, ‘‘because he 
day at noon. The Sadie Turpel will be ferfa that the crisis in the affairs of 
repaired apd refitted and . then again the Empire is far and away- too serrons 
leave for the sealing grounds. to be brought into party strife.’’ 1

Good sentiments if adhered, to, but 
they are not, for- he proceeds after the 

display, of nmgtuwiiœous dis- 
iptetestedaws -to make all the political 
CUpita* he possibly can out of the s:tuâ- 
tion by quoting stale chestnuts from 
new

’ , BIIODDY PATRIOTISM.

To'fhe Editor: From, the head' lines to 
Çpi. ’Pryor’s letter in the- Colpnist of the

iilic .^ealth -. By-law 
.umdrawn, the de

tte Pub

to fight
o Paying Off the Debt. 

In the event of a great war, the $30,- 
000,000 wheh rEag.and devotes annually 
.to- the payment of the interest on her 
■national debt would be’, left unpaid, and 
u^new debt contracted, the amount of 
whjfib would-be-equal to that ui>on which 
^VOpO.OOO would pay the annual

H.. ^ », -
Pooley will until fnrtSler orders perform- —At the anV.'udl tnC^tia^ o'f the Ndrtn- 
the duties of acting adjutant and that west Commeftiat'TtaVélïçti! Associatidu 
2nd Lieut. H. M. Grahame wiU until recently' held ht 'Winhipeg, Mr, C. A. 
further orders take command of Jfo. 4v Steel'-"was appointed’ diféctor for Vic- 
Company. ! !, [ toriaj A. H. Mullbridge iind R. Hamil-

—-6—— ! ton were elected directors for Vaticov
—-Flicx Leslouis, 84 years old, a pioneer ver, and John prentice, of ; Vancouver, 

of 1858, died -this morning in, the Jubilee vice-president for British Columbia.

r six nouoetid.

inter
est.
»--Nobody .knows what the present war 
has cost, up. to. date. No one wiil know 
either, until the spring of 1901—that is, 
accurately. ..Not until that time will it 
be possible to gather together, the dis
bursements of each of the multitude ot 
different departments.

When payment- is made, the funds pro
bably ,wUi be raised by means of a uni- 
fortn. tax, and of «hie tax, the Boers will 
have to stand their full share, and per
haps more, too. Britain claims that they 
brought on the war and that thev ought 
to pay for a good deal of it. The Trans
vaal is rich in its gold fields, and al
though one of the constant complaints 
of its inhabitants has been that the 
taxes on these fields in excessive, the 
chancellor of the exchequer steadfastly 
believes that, under a pure and equitable 
administration of its public affairs, the 
Transvaal, besides supporting its 
government, copl<l fprpish appreciable 
assistance toward the 
new floating war debt.

HoweVer, although no one is worrying 
over the payment of the waybill at'pres
ent, when the'time for its consideration 
comes, short shift will be.made of it It 
is definitely known that Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach hopes it may ' be paid off 
m the year following next year—1901.

If, however. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 
had thought it wise to make an increase 
of thé ncome tax it would have been by 
no means the first time that an action of 
this kind has been taken In an emer- 
genéy brought about by war.—Exchange.

a

hospital, .where, he 'had been fdr- a j , s, ,...
month. He ca-me- to thi-a.-penvimce. .from .WVjlWff, DaII last
California arid partietpetedr - i» ; the -erening the Bon Temps oautsng club
Efiaser river gold-excitement, afterwards held a Christmas daçcing party, some 
«titering the employment of the Hadsoa’s twenty couples ,attending by Invitation. 
Bay Company as head cooper, which- tip- A good time was enjoyed and '‘thanks 
sit km hé Befldf for twenty years. He were expressed- to the committee m 
lea-fes one da tighter, Who is the Wife of charge Misses Nicholles. Mackay, K. 
Mr. Borde, an employee at the city halt. Shrapnel and Mrasfs. Hayward, Ijawson,
- : „----- o—t Nethérby and Burns;:

-J-The roconvemence caused by the i 
WithWaweS of the 'inedioaî profession r- —Col. Baker, MjP.I*., while passing 
froiti attendance upbint the members of through Winnipeg' on Saturday last en 
thé sécret societies is not received1 withH route- to the coast, stated to a reporter 
any great alarm by tfie local orders, in- that he had succeeded While in England 
tfmaition of this course was receive^ in inducing a numbbf of capitalists to 
soajpg feW months ago and a certain --invest iti this prbv'mcè. He added that 
«pp0»nt of preparation ha® been made, :be hoped to-see ff mielter 'established tit 
for the change. Medical attendance and, Crnnbrook in the Oeftr 'Uture as another 
mediemes, q® a prominent member re- result of his -visit to’the old land. r. » 
marked to a, Times reporter to-dayr Is 
the fumdttmental principle of these ineti- I —Mr. John Hepburn has , acquired an- 
tntions, and it is only natural when this) other valuable business property in the 
privilège is assailed that the secret or-: city, purchasing yesterday the.bradviPC»: 
Oéra will be found! undivided ujkui the whichithe building kpown as the Ameri- 
boupse. of procedure. That each lodge oan,Motel is situate, on- Yates- street.I 
trill be united in action is shown by the owned for many, years by Mr, iThomas 
activity by which, the delegates are be- Burns. This is otie of the oldest hotels' 
tijg chosen for the meeting to.be held, at ;n victoria and ita; removal Will give" 
W® D. U. W. hall on Monday, the place to a handsome three-story stone 
8th of January next, when the question front building. The sale was effected by 

^«il ventilated. Over fifteen Mr. Beaumont Boggs. bf 42 Fort street.
i.o! =' - - ' •' !

—Victoria Preceptory, No. 538, R. B'

'WP6?8.» snd in, faint imitation of 
Charles about the position at first 

taken by,',Sit Wilfrid and Mr. Tarte.
abandons' his'.militant,disintereeted"- 

fl'as®,. and) 'cKmbs down to small local 
potatoes. ..Does' Got’.Prior believe for 
'ode mometit that shc6 a letter as he has 
written will, in thé ÿmaliest dçgree, con
duce to "loÿalty,1 patriotism, or Imperial 
defence? I" taketit that the Colonel is 
much ntare'àhxiwiis fo get his head into 
the crib at Ottawa than he is to 
der - toyal 'hid to the Empire, judging 
from the- tAor and Spirit »f his letter.

.: n JOHN MORRISŸ. !
Cedar ’District.: Dec. 22.

SirO

own
ren-

payment of the

BRITAIN’S WAR MONEY.
- "r-;? , ■_—o ■

How If is,. Raised m Emergencies Lake 
the Present.

*utidred lodge members are effected by
the change, and the sociotié» feel justi- _______ _______ .
fieri io securing the services of two, and ) k. of L, encamped, at Saanicbtonf have 
possibly three, surgeon®-from London. It elected their officers, for the. ensuing 
I® claimed . the proposed change wifi be term as follow®; Henry Bret hour, W.P.; 
iMhre satisfactory than in the past. It Edwin,,John, D P.; Isaac Walsh, Chap.; 
'BBS been suggested that the medical j. j. White, Registrar; -John Brethour, 
'«tiuncil of British Columbia, win shut Trees.; Rev. F. Ggyirille Christmas and 
hat any importation, but here again it is Julius Brethour,, lecturers; ... Samuel 
probable that the lodges wffll make a test Brethour and Johi^Oatrop, Censors; W- 
'ease of the council’s right to exclude any j. Clark and Wiliam Duncan, Standard 
{raye«man from practice among lodge Bearers and 
members and their families only.

! ' —o------
(From Saturday's Daily.»

, -rrThe fire brigade had a fruitless 
-lest night, a false atonm being turned in
Croffi box 61, at the corner of Store and, ___ 0
Cormorant streets. Over thirty mem- —The’ Sunday scMoVof the Congtegi- 
pçrp of the department were needlessly tional church held a very successful 
disturbed in consequence, while a num- Christmas tree atiif entertainment in 

call men forfeited the usual fine Temperance hall lafct" night. The pro
gramme Was ma le up of so gs and récita
tions by the children"<5i the school, and 
•by-^ addresses feei*’4Bk! @É.' CâtllFf thé 
superintendent, and’‘the pastor, : Rev. 
Fred. Payne. Santa Clans was present 

.*in foil winter regalia,-and delighted tilie 
<children by the présents which- ' he 

•'brought for them. Every scholar,-and, 
indeed, every one "present, was remem
bered by him. Another feature of thé 
evening’s enjoymend: was the distribu
tion of merit prizds for attendance and

ning of the Transvaal war was thought
THE OAR.

OHAMPIONSHIP RACE.
Mr. R. N. Johnston, the champion 

man of Vancouver, Is right in the 
fer any championship race that may be 
arranged next year There is now some 
talk of an event for the championship 
l-eitween Jake Gandanr and Stansbury. of 
Australia, but Mr. Johnston does

j course of 'events, and if it wasn’t—why 
f then there was plenty more coming from 
j somewhere or other, and if the Boers 
I were not -wiped out by March it was , all 
the same, so far as money was coneern-

oars-
swim

Fred. .Turgoose, Pursuiv
ant, and a committee composed of the 
following: John iValeh, Samuel Creeph, 
Joseph Brown, W. Ji. Armstrong, J.T., 
J. W. Brethour, fiapt. Livingstone 
Thompson and Al^ Mackenzie.

ed.
„ not be
lieve that the present ctinmplon will put 
up expense money for <he event as the
Australian has

The other night, the Marquis Of Lans- 
downe, secretary of state for war, was 
giving ah address." He observed that 
the kecnmnlation of arms and 'ammuni- 

! tion by thé Boers before war was dé- 
The big steamer Needles, a vessel1 of I clared hhd made it necessary to increase 

7,300 tons dead weight, capable of-ear- British garrison in South Africa lit 
tying 3.600,000 feet of lumber, has 'Sfeen an extra «Pense of $2,000,000? and-— 
Chartered to carry lumber from à -Vàtf- Just «**)» the speech was interrupted 
couver mill to Pprt Arthur, by Mr. W. *£ a- voice frMfi the audience'shouting, 
A. Ward. The Needles is the biggest “What does it? matter?" 
vessel that has ever carried lumber from And that interjection tells thé story, 
this coast. Site is coming from China. The man who'made it spoke‘for the

great middle olsss of the English people 
—usually,careful with their pennies, 

a satisfactory in- j Where does all .the money cojq’e from?
,spec tion on the Sound yesterday. The j And how is It spent? Although the gen- 
Iwrk MvNea.r, Jatejy arrived from- Hoao- i era! public doesn’t know and merely 
Mu, was also inspected,, and expensive | says, “What does it matter?” 
repairs were, ordered made to her. - ;

run
suggested, 

liable that a three-cornered 
arranged.—News-Advertiser.

It is not pro- 
race could be

tiAfa MUST TAKE ITS COURSE.
oAmong the wre^à^ was theOJÇ- $2.50 for non-attenôairce.

: r% -----O-----
- —The District Messenger : Servie*’ of
fice was entered last night from the al- 

way in rear otf the building, the 
,mieves having thrust a stick through 
pie key hole and ’.ifted1 the latch on the 
inside. The cash box was broken up, 
but the thieves failed to secure any 
booty, the money being pMced in other 
receptaeks. It is believed to be the 
work of boys. •

(Associated Pr«v.>
Ottawa, Dea 23,-HiMu. Blake, of 

Brandon, Man,; who shot and killed her 
mitaro*. ’will Be hanged! on Dec. 27th. 
J-he government refuses to interfere

ARRESTED AT LOS ANGELES.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, Dec. 23.-Ex-Presidcnt Cole 

of the Globe National Batik of Boston, 
arrested at Redbttdo to-day by a United 
States marshal,’ arid will be benight
tdtjF.1 ’t: - 4 -

<: >1 <
Slteamer City of Topeka end the , whip 

Great. Admiral passed

-riChefe seams to^biTsomc uncertainty ,£or bringing new scholars to the,school,
«iti tit regard to the sending of a sec# The lodies deserve tgreet credit ter the
ond contingent from . -Canada to South 8Uinptudue repast-AürlÉeh- they provided
Africa. Col. Peters,,'d.O.C., has as yet t<?a> cake iand other refreshments feeing length, which eewoabied thçj bottom «ri
received no inetroctidiee in regard to the ’ ’8erve4 durin« the fftening. ■; ,t.r * veseeL Jt was too dark tp make »e-r
matter, but as soon as directions are ’ ~ . '«ver- / ; curate, observations, - but Capt, Acker- : ;V- • • __ _ • ^ r- *. T TÇhe Old-Time "War Cbist.
HBÂiHE^cEEit 1 zJiEgùFisE^

ifPSH

ver. wag convicted beïort. the police ma- expected. Chief Sheppard is not yet ^ whicii hQ1T •ah • A anywhere, between Hurson’s Rnv nnd 1 P6* enter^inses they dropped intotf-trate and sentenced to 23 months' dm- «** to attend to duty, though he is now coa8ters whlch ^arrived. ^ w^. Of the " ers to sad a * ^ts Pennies in ««le tin

pritionmetit It cgnte out in evidence, reported to.be on a. ^air way to recovery. ewr the tug Loltee picksiup auother from Victoria, those now preparing ate I ™
that he had served three previous terms .^e curiosity 1S n^nifested ..as to the dereSke a,nd,there happen® t«>be a blaék &*. C, P..,N. Company's Amur and the i ^Çtovernmeut officials day that no such 
for stealing at.:, Westminster, the "terms .WM bmh the mgr ehief,wÿ^pprafti- «« onthei ébadilirmed: v'éaSel.ttlë 'cbtideffi .AIpM..,-,.Roth, have, .bee» «Pensively ne- esistsf'thaf iti thesS.day® of
being three ; years, twai-years and two at lnàbe "the féltee WH' bêlâllowedi fo eeflieiff,1 PaKqd,, overhauled iand improved’: for tha , -Botte and publié restarts that sdh
mouths. “The next time I get out,’’ said’ w.,til *!“ prosecutor, f0I,,the cat .taken from thé «teck of fhe =and tbejr accommodation, for one ‘ && buy for a cent, there Is no
Quong, in jus good-English accent, T .WJ® «bfirt cases riyia.ly being of such jane x Falkenberg eeetos to have been. Passengers, when, the work is completed, «-hnnee for any such secret fund. Ger-
wont steal watches or rings or clothes, • <*** J". *• a hoedoo of the most pronounced-type, will be unsurpassed tw-that-of any vefc- ! «*■»; hovdevet, is popnhirly supposed
but I will get a couple of million and t0 be a gentleman storm® followed the tug ail the while the on the Coast. The Alpha expects, to *» have a strongSy guarded wrar chest,
then Iwffi get off. The magistrate’s “ a***- « ‘8 out th^ e«t wa» m board, and many’o^her things very early, as already stated, and so, it is believed, has Italy and The first external revend of the drv
heart aid not soften even under the men- ” JJ®*™»4 of aff anomaly for an in- hy^e transpired on the tu#ithat were: and aW!Ut the breaking of the,ice, to en- Austria. Indeed, Robert Barr grouped rof *° men is n tendency to i„,v \ * 
tion erf millions and Quong, with his à périœtlv d’Jutoàsted, manner W 1^' ^tainiy not to'the increaeed benefit of dcoror to^reach the goldfield® first of the a deal «the pttt of h!» nnyel, I to be „t strdet corners w«ho"t
everlasting bland smile was railed away; ^ those the vessel. That was because The Anwir will) rail about May Baxter, Journalist,” about the supposed '“telligible reason; to be going anywhere
to wear the colors of New Westminster' f ’ arrai„ w " ,al ^ ^ ?* hoodw brought from the Wrecked ^ "'ae the case, in the rush to k*>«ng of, the Austrian war cheat. j wben met; to be about many ptoces rather

pcratiVe for CTfief'§hep™^ to^t as Î!aT^ntl?f' -8«W some, and when Opt. I ^®nd*e’ »» newspapers of the Sound Of routse, England’s war chest had ' ,han any: t(> «° nothing tan^blc 
-A deputation consisting of the ex- *nebf « a ChihooF'ITerpretér WtteW^i’ fa^S^riW bv^ rnWror^' ^ a ^ ™ its retient, an ÜJ^taeTrt” °f per,0*m,n« '

«entire committee of the Provincial usua'I5- herd to obferui but under the wàlîa cm her last down triwfroan here fion »f the tiicts. t^divert bnei^ss from the shape of an imposing after - 'Dickens ” to"morrow
Royal .TnbUee Hospital, composed of new arrangement® It is Maimed .that the it wag tho„„ht toat^ll ■the fronblei^.a 1 arnd other British Cobim^W. irar ft»nd-, • was in its turn de- ., °kens'
Messrs. H. D. Hehncken. Joshua Da- «*=*fity to, 8UCh a' state of affaire no ^rtwo of “ht offl^ra *‘BriSb^e ^kb« *^0^ ’Mh?; iu 1882 b>" ^ ln his scheme
vie. Alexander WIison, Thomas Shot- longer exista y ^
bolt and Mr. Elworthy waited this morn- CHARGED WITH WOUNDING the vessel, apd other things hâppçned. ’ isn> tTuited States government hue dniwW w». ttrat EneSand is
Ing upon the Hon. F. Carter-Cotton and .. & . U‘U1N°. The steamer carrying the cat to San Efvokfid a rule made in 1898 permit tag her present occupe tioc of
laid before the minister the prearing Jack McDonell of'the Savoy Saloon Francisco broke- down—she had the j Pritlsli h°fto-ms to engaee in the Aki^ conducting a campaign in the Transvaal, 
needs of the institution for further finan- i Aroused of Asbault Upon Géorgie hoodoo on ^rd—when, off the entrance ! kan treil,fl- in the sense that thev could , for tfle ceosolidated fund, it is notti- 
dal assistance to carry out improve-1 Marshall. to fhe Go$fi«ij$iate. andi hed 'ito be towed <V*,7-T American merchandise from Can- in® ““"c or than the receipts of the
«nents. These matters were laid last ses- j >r<«i— Wo port; i«i w-ill be remombered the a<l™n TWjjs.” This is another at' the p,Té™“1’ Wnns its expenses, and it
•ion before the special legislative com- | About half-past six o’clock on Thurs- »Wt was talauÇfrom the wreck by the roorback” stories circulated so freely was " dlfeim Pitt who decided, instead A National Characteristic—One ademr-
tnittee of which Hon. D. W. Higgins day night, Georgia 3iamaii; who llpw? ,Walla Walin'''when thnt^veyseii rescued 'Wing the rush to the Klondike, and of *•»<* of’* score of separate <*l« trait of the British national char-
was chairman. The minister expressed at the Savoÿ, Tîtèhéd but of that bufiH- ^ shiipwt^ked men, jumped into t“at '* nnwtorthv of consideration is h,nds> to lumP the whole lot of them acter, say» the Rochester Democrat, has 
his great interest in the proposed im- 'nk< her face and clothing smeared wltji tire seta, arid swam bock_te the wreck and to' the statement of the local together and to allow expenditures to be been wed displayed a® a result of the
provement and requested the committee Wood, and took refuge in Marks’s store remained on board until toér tug found l rated States consul that Jihe TTjiitcd toode only by act of parliament. course of évente in South Africa. When
to place their wants before him in writ- adjoining the Delmonteo, Public «jr- -the derelict. | tes government will establish a eus- Its Modern Successor it wate generaSly thought that Great Brit-
ing. The minister also received a visit losity was aroused, but as the woman „ ' . - . : 1 station at Cape Nome. This qtftl - . - . , ’ ®ln vrould have a “walk-over” im thte
from Capt. Gibson on behalf of the Che- wasjilaced in , hack by a policemen , ^T. Cosgrove, who established Permit of Canadian -■ vessel» clearing ."f, t0 ^ere 8 onJy one reminder lransvaa^ there wes dtrong English op- 
mainus hospital new in-progress. . and. taken to ,th*. a^atioR, l^e inforaw-. bo-woeff-tita Sound ’ Ww tor .there ^djriBrt. dalllng ' at Rt ^ war ctosat, so coddled by Position to the -war. , Now that it is

tloh could be gleaned. Rhe was follow- «*d , Honola.u; capital but "Wdcr-thR'isHni* éoitditi'ofi'a that Britain a-ieter*; and tha*-le tin<cntty oti flaalkted that <he Boons ere far from
ed’ to’ tMé statidti bÿ “iadk’’"McDofitti : h^tiié Hl-fatod: steamto the local Ajaritafi Ilnurs' càli| at Wraugél **■*»>* e# <hè Bank b# England, coed- W**» d«spfc*ie t0e a^d^at England
one of the ovtttiW «I Rife’oÿ, Clty « m will be AmwWt,n good®, Milled tn\heJwtt" a, '««■* «dr Majesty’*,!-Wrnàént with hw * trSK dS^Ltiv
deavored to indue! her to totorn^vtih ^ Wn® and the crew heretoMre be t® BrltUh' Coliim! $8.750,900.'to be used for foreign J- tank on ^ffd^^tÆ^ ^oTna
him. This she refused to “do. alleging ^ ^ In bond for roshipment. pemtas, and known a* the treasury cheat *«» « shoulder, to shoulder with the
that he had assaulted her, and her 8ace ?id®, ora from hL Ld ' The bark ThenlJÎT ,, , ^ua l- This name ta *n echo of the olden government, sturdily resolved that the
bore evidence of brutal treatment at traublrs l e wa® Vi . j' the EaaulmaB^^’ WW^ '* ftn W^WV every war expedition that left ^ar must be fought out and Great Brit-
some one’s hands. < « ’ ÎT " T ’ "* tne rtaquimnlt marine way, being repel* England carried tvlth it a veritable 8511 must win, at no matter what cost.
„She was removed, ,to the Commercial eiSer'tm 'a^pamee tigrtltit'fAAff *At H* K bex, *®M’ C*&- 'vh(?at" P'tvkcd with goU pieces or the Lr ^ p^ted State» were mw in Great
Hotel, where she is now lying, her face Hongkong he criterod pnrinerahta’with who wn. h«L H^1î,tle *h,IH*lng man, Payment of the army, and it is used Br*v:na we should have the
swollen and blackened with the treat- “ Zn nLed Snlav and wrot loto toe tiie m^V.^ ,e to ho *h«ply for the carrying on of enterprise^ {"*$ "IP^ed to the administration
ment she has received. sto»nfi,w bnslmw ,n«,Tn En, L Thp Theoliald recently ummlly of a peaceful nature. In distent for the abandonment of the war,

To-day a warrant was issued for Me- it looked a* though the new twrtncr Iliad former! *** ^"'v" ÎJonohihl, and was portions of Great Britain’s domains Aoing all in its power to embarrass the
Donell’s apprehension on a charge of bror,ht ,rflJtZ cnpUnr to ÎTe c^cèrn. " ilan Fra ^ ^n" of Th<" treasury-cheat fund is always ^“^ttotion in $he coaduct of the
wounding. The case will probably be to succeed In getting one stenimer across engaged to th ’ f°ri Wjlnm, ah*' hn* been kept at the same figure. For Instance, Uni" that the na-
heard early in the week, or as soon as the Pacific. The, hope wn., hrorovTr new owolr uPi ’’é! .™.rrf[n* ‘rade. Her u[sm the representative .of Her Majesty’s ^ boaten because the failrjo
the woman is able to appear in court. blighted, for on, November 5th the ”pw/>w"Jr, 1, 8 Intends to ruti Jirr governuitmt being ndvlusd of any needed siL1» 8*op:strMion would furnish iro

the tp the Hawaiian Islands with general Improvement coming wttta hh a*E tS, tor ih^ valURbIe

to thisNobody,: know;?; .vet just where the ac-
m *»Mid’i ; MadAotasramn reports patarây ff tert-' - The 'CWk''«tdtes *K. tV 

mg da* about tStty feet in «ounce that they wifi too «fee vroeefe Jt i**t ^BMeaAPBJC TÏCKS
in'the ITt*it«a’-4tete® trsnumt pit- <

— Alva djtexriey for 
^e-SBWWler J1 ^iPk-,,u Hagle. near La- 
comibe1 in June,: 1898, concluded at Cafe 
gnry yesteeday.. : Mra. Haglc, wife of 
the deceased a-nd- sister of the accused, 
was the principal witness. Quigley was 
found guilty of manslaughter. Mrs 
Hagle, charged with being 
was acquitted.

The Duke of Westminster is dead'.
Rickards, Mather & Co., of Cleveland, 

owners <rf <tbe whalebaek barge No. 115, 
which it was supposed had been lost 
with all on board in a great storm of 
last week, have, received a telegram 
from the captain, of ’thg barge saying 
that himself and the .crew were safe.

Edward Furiong, a prominent Hamil- 
agedt>56rlSter' .^este-day morning,

was a

an accessory,
—Ah Quong, the Chinaiman who WPS

once more.
<F- but to 

a number 
or the day

Electricity Is being Introduced in the 
miulng of precious stones In the far East 
In Burmah the- cost of wood Is becoming 
greater every year, and-It Is computed that 
one mining company a'one seres *2.500 a 
year by the use of electricity for various 
purposes.

—Esquimau aefieol closing examination 
was held yesterday afternoon in the 
school house, and was well attended by 
both pupils and parents and a goodly 
number of visitors. The chair was oc
cupied by Mr. J. Oliver, of the trustee 
board, who was most ably assisted by 
Rev. C. E. Sharp, M.À., and the teacher, 
Mias M. Campbell. The children acquit
ted themselvÂ in a very creditable man
ner, in variety of recitations, dialogues 
end songs, bes des reading, spelling and 
geography, evincing marked improve
ment in their studies. The school was 
neatly decorated and showed thé good 
taste of teacher and children. At the

next presidential campaign.
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Patrick Sulliri 
Old Ironsides « 
around the hod 
again.

D, P. Barber 
tract for cloarin 
Phoenix for the 
Cascade Walter,

Word has bed 
death of M. A. 1 
to D'enver, Celoi 
•SeWed that Younl 
P:It. commercial 
the absence in j 
Mr A. Young tefl 
11th ■’and died od 
He-was in Very! 
bis : abort st.ij- 1 
jyiirncyng"
recuperating.

.. CHS
Mr. Refit. Tho 

Tuesday cnorning 
vvfltpr a brief.Sin. 
resided in Uhilli 
years, and w-X® ; 
who knew him.', 

Mrs. John- Me1 
Lizzie Knight, d 
her mother. Mrs 
afte
Ciütçheon was., 
very popular in 
she 4cok :a. pro; 
-mgttars.

midnight

Pi
Work on the 3 

been commenced,] 
conydeted alsmt j 

Ràst week th] 
l'ire. Warden 1 
through a defect 
win! pf a nue o 
thnçiugh the Toed 
done was a small 

4l)e right of w 
traaniway line be 
phoenix. . The lii 
Anaconda aiid ov< 
town, .coming up 
créé
end of Dominion»

l and into

VI

. A quiet niarriaa 
on Tuesday, morn 
ing ■ the officiating 
trastting parties in 
‘Mr.- Alex. McLed 
Donald, both wei 
this citr.

About half-a-dJ 
biéd ait the sehod 
morning ini réspoj 
a. meeting for the 
to fill the vacancy 
Mqgaw, the only 
the chair, and Pr 

secretary. \1 
nominated by R. 
F. ’Billings, and ai 
his was the only 
he was according! 
acclamation.

Mil
Ry mail which 

from Montreal th 
of the Mi<i'w<iy 
rices to the effeetl 
terviehv with the I 
eurance was giron I 
rails wi’J be laid 
in the New Year] 
that it was agreed 
pot and .side trackj 
completed and eq 
next. The statend 
the only cause foe 
rail® the remaining 
way is fhe scarcity 
tion of making >1 
point for the disc 
dira use ed and aesd 
the engineen® that ; 
at place tor the f 
pomt, mod they col 
reason why it she*

ROSS
The city has agj 

tots on it he northwj 
fftreet and First aVj 
pones, payiug $1,00 
ine’ide lot®, and $1 
lot, or $5,500 for t]

Mf. Harry Mac 
depositor in the ncj 
Ho, deposited $1.30 
opened for biisiuesd

A quiet wedding] 
day" night at the re 
Chaise, First avenu 
Edgar Read and U] 
were.; united ; in the 
Mr,.; Read «s a imt 
a,ip!, Miss, Wortman 
The ceremony was 
IV. ,T. Sw.cjibousc. 
w Plans for 4he new 
the C. P. R. have t 
wifi cover the block 
ax®i Washington str 
Third avenues. T1 
fee 180x32'$8et in It 
a-- platform’ 300 Tei 
sootfi side; “which v 
flot# fif the -Oars' f« 
loading and ' loadii 
building •Wi’.l., be be 
of the com-pansy at 
houfee will be at tt 
south’ side trf .the • 
creeted- asevétel', wi 
be hosed.
‘ Fir* broke -out ii 

on Wednesday an 
setêéue. Thé fire f 
the’spbt and the fla 
ed.s'bnjt not before 1 
per flat was: gutté 
damage done by w 
the’ibuilding. The 
at about $1.000.

’ Mr. -R. O. Clute. 
government conrmitf 

>fiatoted to inquire i 
tub labor question ii 
toterenee to the n) 
hi* first session m : t 
day morning in the

The Dine raj of th 
took place on W< 
The deceased -was 1 
««tee at a point on 
railway im North I 
main® were sent to 
Hi® father, WUlia
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brother reside in Colufrihia and- came - bCe between the E. & N. Company arid ; Will got be (prthc<t^ing urttil February, 
from there for the purpose of attending its employees, the detail» of which hè ,J, E. George of Greenwood, was In 
the funeral. The deceased Was aged went into. He believed in the adoption! town on Tuesday and related the ,par- 
about 26 years. of a compuùsctry arbitration law. Hte ticuJare'^f a. decide! y ' narrow escape' be

One of the most notable social1 events polities'. (treed was to limit the hours of experienced on Sunday. ' Mr. Géorge 
thrat the city has witnessed for some work and .to rbave higher -wages. ' was employed on the Brooklyn tunnel,
time took place on Wednesday eveniùg, Mr. Penrey was in fa.vwr of the arbi- and w-aa, about -the works on Sunday 
in the marriage of one of Roskland’s tnation, but care should be taken as -to morning-- at 8 o’clook when the magu- 
pioneer citizens and most successful men who should be appointed, as the latter zfne exploded with. a. deafening report, 
of business. The groom was Mr. Louis should be void of prejudice. The Ore- The exfltosion demolished the building,
Blue, the welt known sawmill and brew- gon (a w. had given satisfaction.' , completely disinaidtted the bunkhouae
ery proprietor, and the bride was Miss Mr. Bartley considered that -compul- and tore; several cars to pieces. Ope 
Amelia. B. Dias, of Blobnlmgtdn, IBs. sory arbitration under existing circutn- mlan wa^ seriously injured. The imsga- 
The ceremony took place in the ;parlors stances was -a myth, that labor .and capi- zinc contained 500 pounds of 75 per cent.
of the boarding house at the mill, which tal must ,-be ,on an equal footing, that is powder. Only the day before. If) bones on h,„ ... —, .
were tastefully decorated for tWocca- the laborer must.be as, free" to sell his of explosives were removed, from ,the w- „ antnmTfc»-***. « -■
»iom Rev; Geo. H. Mb!*» pronounced commodity as the capitalist ft to pp- building. , Had this retnalned ;«the .com-: The Kartney Is nrovhur unite a bonanza • ■_ •
them husband and wife according to the chase. .The ethic» of opr., unipms was. to bined foÿç would hay» killed .gyetydne; with development. It Is fullv the ‘Estimate Of the Number Of M«H
titjml.of the Methodist cbqrgh e»d the make labor free. The IVoyiuiKal Act of the sevçnty^five -men in the vjcmjftr,- ; expectations of the owners. Orel* being
laws of the proydinqe of Brftjçh ColuBojbiA, 1894 had provided that the third memr A report w-as issued from the general taken ont In the «erk. 8
«W this W5s followed by a ceremony her of the arbitration board, who is hospital'o*l Wednesday,that a slight’ im-; ..3,The tunnel on : thwA'anelkn. Is in 8S feet
"dbiidtlctéd tÿ nirtibi Reiibéps of the really the deciding power. Is selected h provemefF had taLéjl 'place in thp jcpp-: with or» gonjinWn«,.ftpi*..ti»p surface.
SynBgoguei'oft-Bànùanuël, Spdfcan|i'‘vFliii : -tbie' Lieiifvmtnrt-tioverimir. and imtist be . ditioo or Siduey Wa-tson, -the young: The bjg,' chiite, of,‘-we iinepvered; on the
ptonWtmèêd'ltteaiûr'husbàiid''aiïd W'ifë^àd- ÿehsord d8f*>idr of préjudices.'' The cou- ; man who was 'injured af the tHdellty ' ‘gr-ÿTnÿ..'sojme utonths iigo has
hording T:b',tbU,,ihwi3 of Mfehs and ‘ Of strtict%tii"‘of the .'baiird is fair if a pr"o:| Granite 'inine. It is":'understood, jidw-' tfehn bpephd Up by. à,!Vujjnel: driven" from
Israel. The byidd Whs ÿivéti*' a-it-ày ,bÿ pdr^thirt tinaù'càji bé'(Jb^àinéd. but that' ever, thàt'the imforttitote yoMgman's: the Bi>sun groiind. The,fiice.pf the tunnel
héc ttother.-'d - tH1'r *, , matf'miglrt bë'an antagonist‘of the wbrfel i chànces'Sf-ultimate rèébvery'Sfe slà&'. ta talti tcf^'e àll In bre. (

; -e au» -w-0----- ''dai ' •' 1 :ih.g' mëu, evCit iù spltg of ’alî the caïfe - Oashier Bldck, of ifhe C. P.' R frëîÂt t*he Üifth' boncënti'ittOr tiks tiéèti
..HRW WB8TMINR1BE*. - oit-Hit part tit the Limitenaw-tlovern-f'.i depantmeM, wül oCt'iàS' gerti-ral agëiî't P'eted. ■■■<■ •'= ' • • i- -"-o-u

i,. The,; wedding was solemn died on Wed- wait iwid •tift'e*>n"-why he’thonght the atk for Nelson during ■'-itbe'Efbsdnt1'" -Of R. ,,Tn".j ,!let o o h ' I n’?/' i 11*?7?" -‘‘trink on
4Itoday morning of. Mr. Léopold Trapp should not) he"tiro<$a~cfiaipuisOry. Thefç ! Drew.■ ;c,i: ,ivnt'" ' ' 1 ..nie Motinlgan basin.
Brown audiMiss ■ Ehra Gertwde-' Trod- , were several other Tea sobs wfty it should; ■ Superiatiendent Beaéldy; of -th^-G.-P.• Â* *'*
den, second daughter of Mg." and Hfts. ; not be made compulsory. He favored a I R., statdantMf freighrfiduHngthiSTWmth LejaT t Denver
James- .Trtdden:.- -The ceremony -wds bureau oÈ labor statisttles; as the labor ; shows an-increase of. more than WO-per' Xviir'i
performed- in St, . Andrew's PrebbyTeriah problem oould-oot be served unless they i cent, over .the corraspondmg -peribd lawt a the BGBR A-pw ar
ohurch at 9 o'clo* by the pa-stdir,"UUd., had", relitibte daita. wltêcibisamid enlÿ it* j year. .t . : vt.» k ; . , ■ '.ni ■■ .riPt* ' '
Ai-Ü. Vert. ia thdpresfe&îë’df^’Â' ntentb^i prqfttrid-tbtougb tbat- roeon». • v -i.'Ç ? weeks past the buiidiug TSë, Bôçr is ’bopi.wÀîh a guu.pyer me
of - friends." - ■ "ra j; - M».-Smith was in favor of eompulsory opérâtinqts «in Nelsoia hnse -been lwtarded shoulder. It may bé'^n. eid Martigu-H.cn-
'-Anotiifr wedding was '^leinniz^d bufe: thought-that a ease fa, conseimence of a,/scarcity *f lath, fy, an Enfield, or <kven a ‘ Brown Bess,
this city an WédheSdâÿi .'*Kvii Mc. arhltirationi. without -ori ; Tftc tpoub> is now,, -urer)., a few -car- that is more daugetoMs tes the man at;
Jàtoes Gdéwln add''Mils A:’»!: M. Fok a^izafiSh. - -There was -compulsory "aV- ; .mads ,of>t)r, haying,-a rpi*ed from * the the- hriggar, than- tq.the phject aitned at,
RS,; both of'Lad’hef,‘were united in jthe ! ^'^tgtion. now in Bri^sh. Columbia. Tb* --/t-aj. > '• •> •• »r ft may be'a magazine Lee-Met ford,
holy bôudçof matrimony at, the >Ietb»- ; ,?? , Hegulaition Act /of 18T3 ; Tim .spioking. coneer^, here in-.ah] of, that, hq dees not .understand, or ai Wa-
dist piatateagje V.Rct/J, KOBetts in thé ! ^'STf-^.fUtiutcatioo. andi- the decisten the Ma,rn^ou House .fftpd was a great Chester repeater that,-he is-, afraid ot. 
présence of a few jyieûds. ■/... - - * | y? i l 1 ' i .«t>wa house was Beet of all. howev-MTc.-he loves Ms frosty

The fiiherai of the! late, ji K. Suterl -JiS£r**Zm■*?*?** ’<*"**}***' «*• i *?J*f doors apd eheenng was Rooler, to whickob» has been ..i^ed for
took place yesterday IW the Royal Go!. c?”d.t.ons. t.hroygbqy _thg. pro-, many year» He makes excellenbihoot-
«an HOspitaL^Maaonic qemo | 3S5S^ ^

new statfou,ig.bMÜ; artt^^ will be: 'w‘ wgyi Wap^d'^! ‘‘The’^der^tS^

given to that Tart., sd.CMuWhm,,street .p;ear ,to support coMprfsory a.rbitro ! and tbrtwiBg If af'tBe stigé ^tb-téd l* » if’
across which the track runs to the west tV>n. , , , A .l>:, ... ... a-uasty tehlp woitirt W rtë g^nvlitiian

™ , . , , ' ATI. ^ I ..Bp1 Not 5; 1894. »D the provinciai i ^ho vns»te6ayhiir'«ht--business and some ef them to this’dnV
The funeral of thy late Mrs. William potion, was taken up danse by clause, the- song.f fMerchaato^-adnafe» "àri-'^.-si * -i t T- £

Goudy,. of Ladner, todk place ml ThUw- %% bureau..of- labor.,vdlatistics. the es^ i "'hkh wese sold «t aUefebn and-biW*} Sk f r “»tch m the
day morning, the remains having been tahlishroerit -vot industrial, districts!1 uod fancy ^rwya. BottW'ot be*r wciif it': f°r everj iroomek or hmglisn-
brought up on the steamer Ramona, tor the council qt, cppoiiliation were aft! pes^''; over ten «sUare eaeh./an* twb tiny flask/.
interment here. . The sCrvicCk af'St. Pet- eu. In clause l!3r sub-section 2, of the i: the' Uuion<Jack and 'Sthns/atid'Stripes,
er’s Roman CatkoUc -OsMiedtat were arbltratio® section^ was .amended to pro- ü brought SJg.v Turkeys.were "ffiàpoeèdt't*
attended by a large- number of friends yide .that-the -aCbitratocfc-ifikiliu^ to nsm '-i'.fW $T-,ast*, $8 and eigarotat «ftrènefc.
and neighbors of the deceased lady. -It Whin four ; d^yu- upqh' V question; the ' Ah a resuft the Mansimr--House Tund
may be mentioned that-death resulted tiieutenantrGlqyenmr.«hall appoint, on* wiM be iq<geased,-by ^,*08 <asANe>6«i%
from an. accident » which -befétl Mte. of the Sriprem^. ço-gi^ j^Kl^es.-j,;01aoar I .ÇOtitribâtlyi. .
Goudy. about two months agt>;,./ By the 2d'was -mgda , to rçad that , no-dispute ! • . r-rrOrFfili '..v.i
espk>si«m of a lamp/mhiefc/she was car- should be contodered unless backed-; Up by 1 (^Ç^MAl.S VS.. ,ÿOTES., ,#
rying, she was itevereiy burned abbut the «h'hictftpprâttd.pir.régWerecl union .with i (Spedaljÿirrespondeiieévef tbd Tlmer.p"-
face, head and body,Md since,that time «'least seven mqmbers.,. ,, i,_ 0n thetinight of -tire- 20th mat The
She,has suffered agome* --r "m j A ^o-'^on ffvgrmg e|g.h*-honr1 Ladies* AuaiLry of .the-Gtonkinus ‘géh- 
^Passengers arriving ÇM./ W steamer This,resdlutm. had » ert hospitehheld à basMiM- h«d sapper ht
Yosmmle report a total accident ^at ^«*by ■ on the a^vi.?a.bj gly - which -thay-teMized 'the handsiMhe sum
Plumper’s Pass on Wednesday, a|wu* on,^eh,aJK, °î;*hP ; ,of Ç500. .-oThe- Namàrma iladfes who- so
two hours before the steamer arnv ■; was' deetfléit '*« ............. : . : kindly aaaisted -our local - torp added

: r EHsESCSWi i
ï£=r jafîÀJsss^-^ i »£.rs«»r!MS wtolT$T2t all rMr G. R. Maxwell, M P.. ias down ^-^ip T«^e has.huemte.drt for-^Oj them, all is tver^A sort of fatal,«m 

e vchts they went ou with their work, town forthe firsttiite on Thursday since days a ad Js waiting for a tug to be, tow possesses them, vrhftk must, aqt as a lite 
Wbën the "steamer arrived nothing had .Ms ..recent illness, and was being.con-; ^d/>tVs??'!£.‘> TJ- :iw- - - . .i#sugauçe avhas. b««et* are hying-about.
he?u done amVtiie ^eMer'lot erajtplated by kis"frimds. ‘ BaA.G.eBl Kenny, coal-lhden.-passed Quite lately a-form of field hospital
•«•-.it The .Tans were gikèn à’hint' that; ^-The directo.s-pf thq Br.tish (ioittmbia out this iwkntng in tow of, tug Alyee. has ,oeeu introduced.; into the Boer force, 
the-v had’better cut the! tree into see- Railway Company, Limited, have'tie-: , - 1 ' ’ iv’’n i -and they are said now to be accomparit
tions Whâîh couM be 'tidvtal "by them, cla-red an interim dividend at the rate ot; #<|(jHHjHhJMiAâJL|**JlUMt*JLÉhÉAiUMi led op,the veidt by.,an ambulance tram 
and' thus "Mease the ÿrilCtical headless -£t-pec cent, per' anputn, free "ot 'ihcSme: ; *-' * V"$ more or less efficiently equipped. Nurses

ot 'their comrade,''and 'notify the tax,r-fo» thé six months To Üeptmnber; - . *>|Æj /L_L,j f ; are scarce, but a goad many youn^ Boers
-̂■ i 30th, 1899, on the ordinary shaye^ Of the' ! ■ r-jlr-plIHIlQ J]—/GiXJS Ï have qualified during the past fewiyears

• comhhny, playable bn December. ÜUth ! | ***■ at, "• Jy-v/";. - jt as doctors at Edinburgh and elsewhere,
j t'nstWednesday)."*- 1't-- " and they will be in their element aceom-

Irthn TIciow an Englishman who Mr. Joseph Martin, M.P.P.' left on *,,,M*fWV,m*¥,n***'* panying the forces,!as civilian medico*, 
would have been kftled by the yard en- Thursday afternoon for Winnipeg. He' n„ wZITpA,.^ , Practically every:,Boer is mounted, ai-
gine on Monday, vut for the hfterven- expla.ned to a newspaper representative 4A6-V» h-eysec.r-jocessi., • though they have ne regularly coustitttt-
tion of railway men, was declared insane that it was law business, entirely that m. De BeysewVerbteàt, Of Ashcroft, «4 regimen.s._ or, indeed, any formal 
by Drs. Poole and Maclean, and was on and nothing else, that was-taking him B.C., has'^ircnlated a circular deScrib- battle formation; -they join together m 
Wednesdàv taken over tb the provincial to the Prairie Ciity He expected to be- mg this jffb-cess for saving fine" go lit, whar is called “commandos'’ These are 
asylum at "New Westminster. ;■ / j back again, he said, Shoitiy after the 1st - which readti as fellow»* t the aggregate coDeétions of the farmers

William Mutock, postmaster- next month. j . ■, is- i -:v. ; The De-K-eyser process is -adapted for nhd their sons, frtm' one particular dis-
general has written Mr. G. K Maxwell, A tragedy was very matrowly -àvertèci; hydrahticing, dredging and stamp-mfH-s, trtet of the TTanevaal gathered together 
M P on the subject of the derirability on . Thursday afternoon at the U.P.it. and oonsista-of an electric cyanide amat- in à mote or less hétéfogenous mass, and 
of "a 'newspaper mail service-to Atiin for depot À man had ptarehased a ticket to gamator wéich is automatic,-/.compact, ; ntider the nominal leadership of the veldt 
the winter. Mr, Muloek .says that he go East and ■ in the jollification natural ecomemkali i.iuterchamgEabile- and opérait- comet dr the commandant of that par 
I-,, asked Mr W- À Alien of Ottawa, upon a holiday trip, he "maintained a ed by gravity. Plants -constructed;-of ; ti'Cular district. '
representative’of the AtBn mail oonttac- morning’s career of over-alcohbtic in- from 5 t« 20,000 cubic yards’ capacity The Boer never fight® in the open; he

Kersev to-cable that dnlgenee. When the fanm started the, per diem .of 24 bourn. . The -plant for has never been knowp to charge, arid he
tor, IWr. ,___ _______________ w wQI he ™an made « few-'tore*» towaédé it and/ hydrauiicing c-onswts of stnAMerchaage- dees not like bend-todutnd encounter. He
geamermm. ___. felt between the ptetform am} tile- «tola, able corrugated heavy steel plate, bav- avails himself with ihe cunning of a na-

Mr mhhi Hint if Womanseseanaed anff men wwwhmWBèd.. infr Mftja* fomdeone»! and lot# : «ve ôr the sHghtest cover, be-it only a
C rs^too matBred to "t^aw -aceMettr rtwr'tteÿ thought ’mfrsTr rtritoa»- wwingwndfinted wt -l»e tag. and bottMer or ap. ant heap. From behind he

*1 " Mr Msrweli*? »dvbv esr mean instant, dearth. ■ ' Bbt "tbrtutiitfe<y flumepr^dluiee-Mw....The material ; piêé^l-ovmr'jt and shOpts at thé enmy. k*
Mg'i M TfrX r : ‘ ' train waarsto^d ■* ■féty’ fetf^'khé- pwasing thrtmgh: lhase openinga-is, wc^ffr soôb -ns hm JSbstibft is thtekt^ed tie

tabbshiment of .the newspaper s« , onds... The man was" prilled ont arid ed into a soaajler slueee-box five or more monrits Ils hôtse attil Is off to the next 
The Ludgafe labor .party last night be poetically uninjured. L'.P. fee* long, nailed en .winder-current, pro- point 'of cover. Tthis hé fights from

nominated Aid, . Brown aw, mayor; R consteble Om^nd decided to run no Tided with, wood or iron riffles,-.at--the point to point, and in rocky country his
Messrs. .Tyson, Malkm and , Robinson ^ ^ g0 he ^ thé man"to -etid of which the gnatel and water are method is marvellously effective, as has
were nominated for park commissioners.; the police stattori and the train departed equally diatributed end run .over, two bnn proved lime and again. It remains
C. Woodward, J. Ramsay and Stacey, -for without him. ' strong steel wire tourmesh screens, to Bg 9een whethg-, in the coming
school trustees, and W< Prehtioe- and With a view' to prepare the way tor placed at ran angle of 20-degrees. The trouble, if the old"tgetics will prevail, or
R.. Kelly for license ct*ntnissl,oners, the: tomwtl,m „f " this diocese by tne fluer materiaj passrag through the S^ther. emboldened !,|y thp asriatance

The question of paying a armit to- the ohurehmen 'of Kootenay, and in particu- 'screen to -classified and. reduced nine- of all the blg gnns, they.will venture into
D. ircy Island leper, station ^..brought )a.,tp facilitate the preceding establish- tenths, and then received-, mto /larger the onPn_ attack our forces, and
up at ,tha meeting.rof , -the health com- m6nt à diocesan synod for Kootenay, sluice box,-3 or 4 fecit. Wide, 6 inches sahmit to. fhe inevitable —$T°m the, Na
irn-tee on Wednesday afternoon. , Aid. a bill' to 'aitiend the Anglican Synod lrii- deep and k- or more fact long, 4* m vai and Military Rccprd,
Bruce thou^it ti»e .gldeiftBen, should corpota'tiofi" Act, " 1893, is about to be then conducted into receiver, whrnh 
make a.. trip to ; Dgrey ..{Island for submitted té the Provincial Legislature, contaw» IfK) _potmdsd or ■ more of-c.p. 
the ;putposç q-f finding,.yehetkfj the last ^n a pétitldh by the Btohop and Synod uuicksi.ven, through , which passes,, a 
Chliuiman. sont frein- Yancouper was stiU of thé DTdcese of New Westminster, strong e.eetrie current,.; Two • inches 
Aving, .and, 4P investgaite. hft cireumr The Object 6f the bill (s,to separate com- *2^
stances,,--A biU for,.!^ #om |fte, city of pkteür from' the ecclesiastical -jurisdie- ^^®d-ttite tbropgh- wMeAie 
Xlctoria for the kocp of. this.,Chinaman ffm' of the" Synod of New Westuiinster, ' Th^en-
for two onon-ths was: the .cguse of *he the chûréh tdjwesehtatives of all districts 1the ^miiefciàvee from discussion. .Aid. .Bro^-thought they W th# pres^diocese of NeV W^estmln- | ^cleans tg XlZJZS
should gq the day. after Chrmtaas, but star Jying hast of tb* 12th merjdjan ot , 8’matter which,prevents amatga-

none,of taeotj^ ^mbers^the com- longitude and a clause m ttp, baU wilt ^ or4t<? collectio» of same by the 
mittee . considered that th^p .^as gny aeconirngly: provide that the eastero ^lectricity„ The material discharged 
pressins-Aecegsity. to visit. th.c,;lazaretto, boundary of^ the dioçese of New Wert- fram the. recover is then distributed 
and so tit* ..Hotter was .lpid,og^.*s pp? mmtf shall for all purposes be at the a ]a surface and equaUy divided
of the special functions of . the New 120th. meridian of lonmtnde; as a, result. ■ ■ ^ or more amalgamators from 8
Year’s coÛtiSt^ ". of which all the,Jiçepeed energy lay del-; tQ ^ feet , 6 iwùles Mgh and i
-A, .pPoadBeW>lahor-'-«biwpii*ion;s»as egates.ah^ otaer Pereons oftaueh eastern totit wide. pr6Tideâ with.-copper ptafes,

^èl-d *b»' the >ïlpa^eè>andkrLaifoèfir halL ôn N.e^{.W<^Jnwn^tjer ^^er^pIsteA by the De^Keyser iiêw prfr-
Wednesday, niglfttl ItsiubjoetiMaa ,tmeo*e ce^e how. being ^emh^.^PS; th.e. k^ te*. which -Ui -iiractioally- : entbeifanlde, 
mder ^..ed8N*Hitaa<*ithw. pnosmotai Syttod^shatl -all,, three pWfis being areange'd in- -the
g«Wrn«eiS.*dwtitir<lw** «H»"»** apd lhetnl)et*m #»»»«• «dnaa-mf'.steps,, twlwtiteh-ftwelkictrie "tii^
W • eiibitraiioB ttort-oaeps ..of..uMngMffl The; measure,,tpllowa nut the desire-pf FeBt alao gdjuated. '■ -The 'matèriat-1» 
disputes; also an-eight-hour. MW, Those the Kopferiay clerical and lay .delegates th(m eoadtt0twl tot0 settling tanksfrbm 
present, were; Mr. Ralph Smifth, M.p^ and by cutting their district apart from, which • the *a»iites are dtochargedlnto -a 
and WfiUam:.Wpodman, representing the Synodic,al jurisdiction of New West-- Sluice box-provided with blanket rlfffes.
Sopth Nanaimo, Nanimix.city and. >s- minster will enable them to forts and in j may say, further, rtfciat I suocessful-
trict; Messrs Edward Harrap aud, .T' due course .incorporate, a separate ai°-| ly operated a plant of 2.000 - -Cubic
H, Twigg, yictôriâ; Messrs. J. H. Wait- çesan Synod of their -own, and when ; yaieda ^ lMem capacity during last sea->
eon, John P-earcy, president of the local ready thereafter, secure the appointment
Trades and Labor Council, J, Morgan 0f a bishop .for such new diocese, over
a.nd George Bartley. Vancouver, Mr. which mcapjyhile. the,. Bishop of New
Ralph Smith was elected to the chair, .’Westminster will preside.
and Mr. Bartley acted as secretary.

" In opening. Mt. Snamtb stated1 tirait it
was ithrough thé actimS of the llabor Sidney Wlafson. to. miner employed' at 
people- |8* Nanttiktoo that" this,' meeting the Granité, is critically ill at the Gen
ovas brought about. Thé object was to era] hospital. While engaged about the 
discuss the shorter-work day, arising ; worlds a heavy bolt felt some distance 
from the late trouble on Vancouver,' striking him in the abdomen with great 
Island, which resulted in a strike in the force. The unfortunate young man was 
mines. But It was opportune to die- . seriously ipjçred Internally, and was 

anything of direct 'interest to pro- brought to the hospital for treatment.
■rincial labor, either politically or other- | The improvement® at the General fcos- 
wise. I pital are now compCete, with the excep-

Mr. Woodman explained the late trou- t tion of the heating apparatus, which | The Warner Miller Syndicate, operating

¥
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in the Slocan, hire 81 men on the payroll.
piling ore -is now being extracted 

from the Queen ' fraction.
Moat ;of the machinery for the Wake-| 

Held concentrator hire arrived.
Finishing touches are being placed on 

the new buildings at the Sllverite.
Twenty-five tons of ore was shipped by 

the Jackson last week.
From 8 to 16 indies of clean ore is show

ing in the upraise on the American Boy.
A carload of ore' -Was shipped last week 

from the FlorKLa, one of the coming pro- j 
pertiee of Jackson basinj

H. Marrlotf jw ftlolng assessment w':.rk I
He has !

Labor in the 
Klondike

IX 1

■ll
PHOENIX.

Patrick Sullivan, who was hurt in the 
Old Ironsides shaft tiwo weeks ago, is 
around the house, and. wi'.l soom he out 
again.

D. P. Barber ha® completed hie con
tract for clearing the right of way from 
Phoenix for the double 
Cascade Walter, Power

ii'l
; The Supply of Labor This Winter 

Will More Than Bqqfll , , 
the Demand.

le line of the 
Light Co,

o
.j EmployédjM the Klon-T,

i-'dÛBMitaa. liiw v-

KAMI.OOPS. il '-1- -si .
Word tes heen received-'bere of the j 

death of M. A. Young, xVhiMWn his ■Whf j 
to Denver, Colorado.' It wilV*bë rélnérn- ; 
bf*d that Voting bad charge'df' tbb‘’C. ; 
p.R. commercial teîégÿ<rîlh"oï6ce' ddfltig ! 
the absence in Calfornia of Mr, Vejtfi'. i 
MPA. Yoùtig'téft herb fftf-'Denverbti’'the ! 
11th -and died • on" the -ttifitir iniWytimÿiÿ. j 
He -was iri Very -ffelléatéfhealth durih'g ; 
his- Short itàÿ"In- KamlOOps, ’’kfid ‘SMk i 
j-»urtieÿng^‘i85*'-''€Jor6rà3oi iti th8'Mitre M ; 
récupéra,tin'Sg.

itnoliaq *T k». 
• ill i)U8 
HttU! Ur# 1 -i.i

I»THr 'prer<!nt" find cénslderable mèh to 
Cape Nome from Dawson, according to 

, late atMcee teoefyqd from,.the- Klondike 
capital, .^eeims vt». baye glvea.,<.‘nrrB*éÿ to 
the opinion ‘ that-, the . demand fins labor 
during to deeming winter wmild - exceed the 
supply; nn«r Wages would be 'Wgfi'^pto- 
babljr otje ijôtjâr per hour or nwxre.‘J.'Men 
Who arç. interested. ifi Jetyng. jayo, atÿ(e
J^t it ^ alnw^ iptP^^/tS
t-rs Isjaoac of thevpn)yelem*i,of thiÿ.yptp- 
ion, ", _ . 1 ’ , "* . * jjj/t

According to the estimates of a number 
^f, men tally cognizant ,of the oouftltlong 
tÿtir obtaining in,the Klondike,. theëçyfW- 
.•ltifüons. are far fp>in beiqg s-arrant^^ly 
existing facts. Accrndtag to . estipiafes. 
tilere is, n ;d will be all winter, a large ^ur- 
plbs bf ' iribrit. Wfe number, of mep 'éin- 
plôÿed’ luératlvèly1' and continent' is 
placed at 7,000. Mttny of the employere of 
labor will not pay more than $5 per "Sdy 
and board. ,v'■
• The estimate 6T 'men employed in 'toih- 

merctal rind Industrial occupation* tif ‘the 
Klondike district, ris compiled bV the Yu
kon Sun, Is,as follow*: -utotti.t
Miners and Teamsters . .,. ...!
Wage Wood' Sawyers ............... 100
Clerks j?.*.'............. .,"’“200
Porters .. ..V.ïtSo 
Water Carrière :.....1 ;.:Vf'°f6»
Walters  AOO
Musicians .-1.,...;.;... -............ H!fi0
Paid tlamblere .......................- trio
Bar Tenders .................. HffiO
Cashiers ..........__
Variety Performers, Theatres
Newspapers _____
Blacksmiths,, Wood Workers, Carped* « -i 

ters. Roofers, Tlpners, •Storekeepv'i n 
ers. Sawmill Men 

Watchmen- 
Cooks ... ;. .
Ro«d Houses ....,,....____ ,,,,?
lawyere' and Assistants ... .... .
Surveyors and "Assistants ..>.,,,, 
l'roprletors Mercantile Est.,,,.

Total .........

1

com-
-

■r»h i v- -, v -
- . CHIUiJWACKà ja.s'Vf

-Mr. Refit Thompson passed away te 
Twesdiay’tnoraiBg at the-age.of T4 years, i 
o.etpr a bTiefiSlnesri. Mr. Thompsbn. ba* ' 
resided in -iChiHiwack for-’ tweoty-Své, 

and :wJ3 : highly respected. *by all' 
•* !** '•

Iff*’A

yejws,
whs knew him.';,

Mrs. Johin-;McO»tcheon, jt., nee Miss' 
Lizzie Knight, died at the residence-st, 
her mother, Mrs, Thos.,-Knight. shorW

Mis.. Mc- 
knowfn end

/

nhi#y^iigh4 tiuodiay.afte
Cutçheon was. .widely 
yer.v popular in, the valley. For yeans 
she took •& prominedt part ip -musical
Piattora.

o
’ PHOENIX.

Work on the Miners’, Ilniop ha,|l has 
been commenced. Tie huildinK 
completed aVoyt the first of .thé. J,eat- 

Last -week "thé fiuijdîng éoéiwied by 
Fire. Warden Williams, caught fire 
through a defective fine, or rattrer the 
W int of a Sue other than a stove pipe 
through the. Spot. The only'.. ’ damage 
done was a small hole ip the, roof.

tpe right of way is being ent *®r fthe 
tramway line' 'between. GSreejtwoo^. ; an,4 
Phoenix. . The line. .Wifi,,-be run through 
Anaconda and" over the hill, south of that 

„, coming up the south, side of Twin 
k, and into Phoenix at the lower 

end of Dominion» avenOCi
. .... —-0--7T .

. . ,. VERNON. , ,
A quiet miazriage ceremony -took place 

Tuesday, mom mg; -Reg. T. Mnir be
ing the officiating clergyman. The-con
tracting panties in the happy eveht were 
Mr.- Alex; M*Léod an-d' Mne, M; "Mc
Donald, both well knôWn'-réBldéùta"idf 
this city. y " 1 . r , '

About half-a-dozen. ' éïhzens mffi- 
fiied, 'ait the school ^h'oqsg o,n S^tuji^y 
-morning in response, tp, à „SOticè„.ça-J3?g 
a. meeting for the . election. of a triistee 
to fill the vacancy on the board. W - R. 
Magaw, the only trustee present, took 
the chair, and Primcipftl -Spairlkng acted 
a® secretary. W. M. .Cochrane;; was 
nominated by R. B. Bell,, tafleonded.--. "by 
F. 'Billings, and at the elbsd'of the ihwr 

presented, -atiid

be •itro;

end. ;

mam that they allege they; shot. Their 
process ef going .ta -war is simple enough. 
They have no clothes to change, no umi- 
fbrih1 to don. They»'fill their brihdoher, 
ot1 partridge belt; put a "pièce of biltong lit 
thèîr-pocket, mount' their horse and rWe 
off. f Nothing -cbtfifii more s in'pte. Bil
tong, it should bé- ekpl jined,'- is sun-dried 
venisOti,'' shredded -Mto" strips, and Woh- 
derfuBy nmlrishhig «ànH sustdittingi The 
Boers when out ~1>& the 
fdr weeks at.atiW"" 
thriv'e thereon. ' ,
' ‘When taking ttie fiéCd the Boers bar- 

(hemàelves With’ùç.' cumbersome com
missariat or ambiltitiée .wagon*.'' ÈVerÿ- 
tning is left to chance, and ' it is trifty 
wonderful how .they fanage to escape 

| all manner of htttrijçfé-dangers. ' If they 
y them to the, nearest 

house, where tycy are tended until 
H they gel 
Goir-their

h'80

town
créé hi ,, ■ I--.-- . i.

.... uri» 
iieo 

. l80ff
■■'.ti'SnfiP
•-.-Ma?»

'.Veldt live on it 
and apparentlyon mail -im*• > '.,*i

8,67»
Estimate at: t*o Somber - W- tien to be 

engaged In mining In tbe Dawson- district 
by creeks. Note.-Wlth the creeks minted 
the adjacent .hills and gulches are in
cluded.:
Bonanza .
Eldorado .{-«,........
Dominion 
Hunker .
Last Chance
Gold Bottom w.-. -f.H ..
Hester 
Sulphur
Australia and Eureka
Quart* -----L,vi.
Gold Run 
Bear ....
Klondike hillsides 
Other localities ...

ass

TO’-'I
...... -mb. .Jive.. :

"500
' '«SO

...........- t' *»
75

X ■■So.
hi« -was the only name 
he was accordingly ;doc.»i^d. ?lec|eJ by 
accteraradon. •

■<
...... ;*tdo

MIDWAY.1 '

By mail which t amyçft^ on M«ud»y 
from Monjtreal the local jsepreeentative 
of the Miidlwày Company ..seceiveft aA 
vices to the effect that at a recent» in» 
terviekv with the C. P, R. officiate as
surance was given by the. latter .that the 
rails will be laid to Midway as earty. 
in the New Year as is possible, and 
that it was agreed that the railway de
pot and side tracks ait Midway shall be 
completed and equipped- by April - 1st 
next. The statement is reiterated that 
the only cause for delay-in laying the 
rails the remaining seven miles t» Mid- 
way is ifhe scarcity of steel; The ques
tion of making Midway the divisional 
point for the district was also again 
discussed aod mesurante w.as given, by 
the engineens that Midway is the- hater» 
el place for the- permanent divisional 
point,- rod they coeSf at'present see' nio 
reason why it sbeaht wet be made teck.

.: ROSSTAND. . #nl
The city " has agteea to purchase five 

Sots on the northwest corner of Lincoln 
Street arid First avaniie for fire tell phr- 

paying $1,000 each for the four 
lots, and $1,500 for the corner 

lot. or $5,5Q0 -for the whole property.
JIf. Harry Mackintosh was the first 

depositor in the new Bank of Montreal. 
Hu deposited $1,306.65 when the bank 
opened for' business in its new quarters.

A quiet wedding, took place on.Tues
day" night at, the repdemee of Mr-. L. R. 
Chase, First avenue, at which Mr. Jos. 
Edgar Read and Mias Harriet Wortman 
were, united tin the,bonds of matrimony. 
Mr,» Read te a native of P. B.- Island, 
.-uvl, Miss» \V’ortman, of Moncton,-N; B. 
The .ceremony was performed-■ by • -Rev^ 
lV«.,Tv Sta.cjîiiouse. »,t 
, Plans for -the new freight terimittals- of 
the C. P. R. have been completed-. -They 
wifi cover the block bounded by St^Paul 
and Washington streets, andrSecdnÛ rind 
Third avenu*. Thé freight isliéà will 
be 1,80x32-fée* tit -length. " Thbré will be 
a. plktfoitireBflO Teat in iéhgm’'on- thé 
sooth side,-'which w43 hé level ‘Witt:the 
flooé Of the-ears'-for eàmvenféiihê in "upr 
loading and loading. One eud df the 
building Will, bê bccapied by the offices 
of the compwny anâ-mhe boh'ded vçSt'èi 
hoirie "Will -he at the ,ither ehd. Ohi thb 
soirtto- aide -iff ithe ritieight *y8tdr wffl’- W? 
e reeted' isevetal'- wa rehouses, vVbtclf frill 
be leased. -I* -v . : "v '•

Fire broke -out in the Beliefuf'y hotel 
<m Wednesday and for 8 time 'looked 
serious. Thé fire brigade Was soon on 
the spbt andrthe flames wete'extinquifeh- 
ed. but not before the -whole df the up
per fiat was-gutted and dftnsidefafilé 
damage doner by waiter tt> the- rest 'of 
the’,‘building. The damage is' estimated 
at about $1.000. " >•.

Mr. R. O. Oute, Q.G., the Dominion, 
government cornmissienep specially ap- 
•peinteid to irupiire into tiie report upon 
the labor question in this provinoe wmth 
reference to the mining industry, held 
his first session in this city on WedBee- 
day morning in the city ball.

The funera) of the late James Sword 
took place on Wednesday afternoon. 
The deceased was killed a day or two 
since at a point on the Great Northern 
railway in North Dakota, and the re
mains were sent to this city for burial. 
His father, William Sword, sr., end

.".V. V;'
trunk
coroner.

;’l

. ,, _ about’oim-
half will be wage wbrkera, the others Jbe- 
ing owners prospecting or developing their 
properties) ■

i1,-iio (N.B.—Of the abpve 4,500 menVANCOUVER. ,,i »,*

frOO
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Mr. Rudyard Kipling’s poem on 
Lord Rhberts of Kandahar, who has borax 
appointed comma nderln-chlef of the fora* 
in South Africa.

' “BOBS,”

Hon
"IBl
1/1,17

There’s a little red-faced 
Which la Bobs.

Rides the tallest ’qree ’e, can— 
Our Bobs.

If It bucks or kicks or rear*,
’E can sit for twenty yetys, 
With a smile round both ’Is 

Can't yer, Bobs’

man

-mi:
: i y il"

■ 1>V
erg

ears—;;i
»<*r ' 
mi

;
Then ’ere’* to Bobs Bahadur, 

Little Bobs, Bobk, Bober 
’E's our pukka KumlahSder— 

Flghtin’ Bobs, Bobs, Bobs! 
’B’s the dood of Aggy Gbel, 
E's the man that done 

, An’ we’ll follow *lm to ’ell, 
Won’t we, Bobs?

JR
-y‘

'«■ fi 
tie) 
-illI ■

r. I.
if-"» Vf"
ior #■ 
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us well,poses,
ins'iid^

If a limber’s slipped a trace^
’Ook on Bobs.

If a marker's lost ’Is place,
Dress by Bob^

For ’e’s eyes all up ’Is coat 
An’ a bjigle in ’is throat,
An’ you will not play; the goat ...0$l 

Uider Bobs. ; >H

’E’s little down bn 
GfiâplriJfr Bo 

But B keeps ok ofiter 
"> Don’t If, Bobs?
S° we will not complain.
The’ ’e's water on the brain,

-If 'e leads ss straight againL 
Bhie-llght Bobs.

-./.

OVER FIFTY- GHILDR'EN PBWSH.
o

;(v»dSix Scholars Burned__to Death in an
Illinois' -Sehooti^Matiy Drowned 

in the River Lys.
y " —0>-i— ' >■
Quincy, I1L, Dee.. 22r-sA terrible acci

dent occurred héoesrtdfiay during the 
rehearsal of the " Christmas exercises , of 
one dare ^^^a^^h 
were fourtaen- - little, giarIs in

drink, .... . 

OlinR—,

ool. There i-i
If SOU stood, ’1m on ’is ‘(-ad,

Fathef Bobs,
You^could^^^l a quaTt 4>

'E’s been at ft* thirty years 
■Ah’ amareliv Souteneers "
In the! wdyry s(,Wan--spea, 

Ato’b/y*-,,Robs’- -•• " V->
-O- --

tjPkrt-iw difwMteé'iflfcw '6’ti'W^e* 'J
, - y, Gvn-'ral -Robs,-: v’l- -V,- ■ - bi-.J -

the,Hass
and they . represented different charac
ters. Two ftf ;them appeared - as tombs 
and wore white fleece’ oh1 tbéit garments. 
Tbs fleece - of- one caifight fire from an 
open gas jçt etifl fn'-'ab iRritant thg‘‘yr6ôlé

badly, bnrnp#|,-> §to ^ftdtqn.vdied almost 
instantly from the bnÿtw and four of 
them survived only to-soon die.

Drowned m the Lys.
Brussels’- Déc. 22.—An accident occurred 

at Fretlinghem, near the French frontier, 
to-day, by which fàrfy éhildren1 lost their 
lives. The school children of the dis 
Itrict had been given à holiday, wfth 
■permission to ptaV’on the frozen' river 
Lye. When the merriment was at frill 
height, the ice broke suddenly, and the. 
children disappeared. A few were res
umed halt dead, bot the majority were 
drowned. ;; " . ,,, i ■ - -F

Thirty-six bodies have been recovered, 
but others are still missing.

Glovemor Candler, of Georgia, has 
signed the bill prohibiting the sleepng 
car companies from furnishing berths to 
negro passengers except in coaches used 
especially for the accommodation of ne
groes. '

lea*,

Sib
Sf-.-ri;»

re—•

You,can ar»t thetiihbp neif’-dborF. 
i c»'V.t.1thay, Bobs?, !.««..

Oh, 'e’s little, but V» wise; n 
. > s a,terror for bti size, - '
An’ ’e does not advertise—

Do ÿer, Bobs?,

Now they’ve made 
Outer Bobs,

Whis was but ’Is fair 
, Weren’t-;«,b BMw?

An’ ’e’ll wear a cicronet 
Where ’is ’etaret used to set;
But We know .yew won’t forget- 

WU1 yer, Bobs? ,

• .veil ,
<; gfijr

a bloomin’ ion* h 

reward-

son on the ground of the Gold Point 
Hydraulic > Mining Company at Ques- 
meffle Forkk, Cariboo, ’B. Ci, wbo 'ltavé 
their offices at 280' Broadway, New 
York, the saving of gold from the tail
ings being • 33 per" cent, of the total 
clean-up of the mates sluice box! In 
addition, the black sand was successful
ly treated, no gold or amalgam was lost, 
and the cteâ n-np was made from time to 
time without interfering with the opera
tion. The expenses of labor and chemi
cals was one dollar for 1,000 cubic 
yard» at gravel.

,TV.I
I'll'-,

5t« ‘.7,
Will*).
illifiu'

o
NELSON.

Then ’ere’g to Bobs_, , Bahadur,
Little Bobs, Bobs, Bobs! 

Pocket-Wellln’ton an’ ’aider— 
__Flghtiù’ Bobo,* Bobs, Bobs!
Tfate a In t no btaotnln’ ode

>«Ped the soldier’s load 
An for benefit» bestowed,

Blew yer, Bob»!

«DM

Sloesn Mineral Float.

0

.

I
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,-olving heavy expendi- 
es tenders of capital, ac- 
st favorable and issuing 
usury chest fund. Upon 
ion at the Bank of Eng- 
ndited and promptly paid, 
pry chest fund’s account» 
ay make requisition for
' the c\pcnditnre~- iipeh

office or the admirai^, I
the expenses incurifiri 1

account .of the army. &

esve, two great;gflvsr.nmritit
i in the neighborlioodof
allotted annually, that is, 
aintenance, but the cpm-
he Boers was, of course, 
Mowed by a parliamen- 
l50.000.OtX) to be spefit ïn i
■hellion, exactly what the 
congress voted to fight

ig Off the Debt.
Uf a great war, the $30,- 
Eng.and devotes annually 
It of the interest on her 
would be left unpaid, and 
[mtracted, the amount, of 
e.equal to that upon wtijieh 
luld pay the annual inter-

k»s what the present war 
date. No one will know, 
e spring of 1001—that is, 

k>t until that time wiU it 
I gather together the <Ks- 
I each of the multitude ot 
rtments.
jilt is made, the funds pro- 
paised by means of a uni- 
Iof this tax the Boers will 
[their full share, and per- 
| Britain claims that they 
I war and that they ought 
lod deal of it. The Trans- 
li its gold fields, and al- 
I the constant complaints 
■ants has been that the 
I fields in excessive,, the 
be exchequer steadfastly 
Elder a pure and equitable 
■of its public affairs, the 
■sides supporting its own 
bld furpish appreciable 
fcrd the payment of the 
Br debt.
■lough no one is worrying 
■r.t of the Waf bill at pres- 
Btene for its consideration 
lift will be made of it ft 
■own that Sir Michael 
fc>es it may be paid off 
■owing next year—i»01. 
■fir Michael Hcks-Beacn 
■vise to make an increase 
■x it would have been by 
■st time that an action of 
■been taken in an emer- 
■feout by war.—Exchange.

ran oar.
IONSHIP RACE.
nston, the champion oers- 
’er, is right In the -swim 
tiship race that may be 

There is non-air
nt for the championship 

luiuliMir and Stansbnvy, of 
llr. Johnston does not- he

roine

«resent champion will put 
ley for )he event ns the 
suggested. It is not pro- 

‘e-cornered race could be 
idvertlser.

AKE ITS COURSE
r.-fo

rented Fnep.t 
23.—HiMti. Blake. of 

who shot -and kiT.led ber 
> hanged; on Dec. '27th. 
refuses to interfere.

AT LOS ANGELES.
O

elated Press.) 
ee. 23.—Ex-President Oole, 
I'onal Baiik of Boston, was 
Dttdo to-day by a United 
rad will be bnmght to this

K? TICKS.

Alva
Wtibn "Hagle. near "La- 
1898, concluded at C-ai>- 

Mts, Hagle, wife of 
d sister of the accused', 
1 witness. Quigley was 
if mane’-aughter. Mrs. 
with being an accessory,

Westminister is dead1, 
per & Co., of Cleveland, 
Ihialebaek barge No. 115, 
ippoised had been lost 
Ird in a groat storm of 
I. received a telegram 
Hi'' of 'thé barge saying 
P tbs crew were safe; 
fcg, a prominent Harollr 
PCfl .yesterday morning,

pal revelation of the dry- 
tendency to lurk an* 

It street corners without 
p; to be going anywhere 
I about many places rather 
I nothing tangible, but to 
b of performing a number 
bs to-morrow or the day

being Introduced in the 
is stones In the far East, 
post of wood is becoming 
r, and It Is computed that 
(any a'one saves $2.500 a 
of electricity for various

araciteristic—One adendr- 
? British national char- 
loch ester Democcat, has 
yed as a result of the 
in South Africa. When 

ttiougi.t that Great Brit- 
i a “walk-over” im the 
.was tit rang English op- 

iwtir. Now that it is 
k Beers are far from 
le f,oe and that England 
Isly difficult and ooetly 
tactically thie who6e nar 
I to shoulder with the 
Hilly resolved that the 
kbt out and Great Brft- 
t no matter what cost. 
Etes were now in Great 
I we should have the 
[to the administration 
[bandemment of the war, 
lower to embarrass the 
I the conduct of the 
Iran 'W'-’.’.mg that the na- 
laten because the fail' 
lation would furnteh 
■such valuable aimmani- 
I presidential campaign.
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-
while ail of the other teachers were re- | 
membered with little gifts from their 
scholars. Miss Nesbitt gave two beauti- | 
ful dolls to the pupils displaying the | 
most neatness in their work during the ! 
term, the prizes being won by MuiSel ! 
Tait and Jean Ramsay. Mrs. Harvey j 
also manifested her interest in her old : 
pupils by giving a beautiful prize vol- i 
lime, “The Blue Fairy Book," for gen- j 
eral proficiency. ' j

AT SPRING RIDGE.
The closing exercises of Spring Ridge : 

school were re Id this morning, a large ! 
number of visitors and relatives of the ! 
pupils being present. Up to lu.oO the I 
usual closing exercises were held and I 
then the children assembled in Mrs. Tay
lor’s room, where a programme of reci- j 
tations and patriotic songs was given. 
Mr. Marchant, who was present, repre
senting the trustees, and Rev. Mr. Mil
ler, of St. Barnabas church, both spoke. j 
The former referred to the noticeable j 
improvements in the studies of the chil
dren, particularly in regard to writing.

BOYS’ CENTRAL.
At the above school a capital1 pro

gramme was given, the exercises being 
concluded by noon.

sixteenths In bench, opposite 1, left limit, 
Skookum, third tier from Bonanza and first 
from Skookum; one-half Interest In hill
side opposite upper half, left limit' No. 10, 
Skookum.

Mrs. M. Sweeney—One-half Interest In 
hillside, opposite upper hu!f, right limit, 
12, Skookum.

Maud Rosalie—One-eighth Interest 48, 
Eldorado.

H. W. Davis—One-half Interest 2, Ldn- 
dow.

William Heine—AH 63 above, Hender
son; all 19 above on tributary at 173, 
Reindeer.

Lewis Olson—All 46 above. Opher.
Robert Jessup—All bench, second tier, 

right limit, hydraulic reserve No. 20, 
Hunker.

T. Wilkie—All hillside opposite upper 
half, left limit, 26 above. Last Chance.

L. Arlo—All 2 on tributary 7 Gold Run, 
left limit.

George Bassett—All hillside opposite 
lower half right limit 15, JBlg Skookum.

W. J. Smythe—Three-quarters Interest 
hillside at 15 Adams Gulch, adjoining up
per half right limit.

James A. Shotwell—Bench, second tier, 
lower half left limit 2 below Bonanza 
half; 44 Boulder creek; one-third Interest 
hillside adjoining lower half right limit 42 
below Hunker, thljti Interest.

E. R. Walker—Béti^ù ohe hundred fevt 
square, right limit 30 below. Bonanza ; 
Hawkeye quartz mineral claim.

Slebert Schuh—Hillside left limit 30 
a bone, Bonanza.

A. -C. Ourtls—One-half Interest In bench, 
second tier, opposite left limit 7, on tribu
tary of Eldorado, entering at 26 and 27 
on right limit; one-quarter Interest hillside 
adjoining left limit 8 In tributary Eldor
ado, coming In at 26 and 27, right Hmlt, 
one-half Interest bench, second tier oppo- 
slte 8, tributary of Eldorado, coming In at 
26 and 27, right limit; one-third Interest 
bench, second tier, opposite I), left limit, 
tributary Eldorado, coming In at 26 and 
27, right limit) one-half Interest hillside 
opposite 10 left limit tributary Eldorado, 
coming In at 26 and 27, right limit; 7 on 
tributary Eldorado, coming In at 27, right 
limit.

The Schools 
Have Closed

Dead Men’s 
Gold Mines

i

fiTffîiïiiiiiMimiiiiiMti»wm«»ii»iiHHitiii'ifii>ii)i>jm>>»tiiit-.Biiblpt SEE
r

Teachers and Pupils Separate 
For the Christmas 

Holidays

Claims of Those Who Died In
testate in the Klondike to 

Be Sold.
THAT THE" H"Utlinn)in.imli||H|

:y=üg:
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FAC-SIMILE
Closing Exercises at Some of the 

Schools--Presentation to 
a Teacher.

List of the Interests to Be 
Sold by the Public Ad

ministrator.

Hi .H|«^ill,|lll1 !«■ Il I HI I ■ i i:||. II nmuiHUiummuFi hup.
A\fege table Prcparationfor As - 

sibilating theFoodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

SIGNATURE:1
------ OF------

:

The close of the school term has been 
marked this morning by exercises in 
the different ward schools: of the city 
which, while not of an extraordinary 
chare ter, are, yet sufficiency out of the 
beaten track of school routine to at
tract the parents and friends of educa
tion throughout the city. Most of the 
ward schools concluded their exerecises

however,

A grewsome transaction—one In1 olving 
the sale of from $2.000.000 to $3,-100,000 
worth of Klondike mining claims ow ned by

jr
>

who died Intestate. Is soon to be en-men
acted at Dawson by W. II. P. Clement, 
public administrator of the famous district.
For some months past he has been search
ing and compiling from the records, hav
ing, with the exception of some six or 
eight cases, secured a full list of the 
Klondike property of the dead miners who 
made no disposition of their property. ’Che 
work he will have completed probably in 
time for the sale about January 1.

The list Includes more than a hundred 
claims and Interests, some of the proper
ties no doubt being practically worthless,
While others are known to be very rich.
Indeed not a few of the richest claims In 
the «strict are found In the list. Included 
In It also Is the property of W. H. Sutton, 
a dead Kloodlker. for whose wealth no less 
than four women have made daim, each 
alleging that she Is the widow of the de
ceased.

The Canadian government's regulations 
os to representation do not ntn against 
dead men, so the claims when sold wlU 
stand to the purchaser as a new location, 
allowing tile party to watt nine months 
before beginning assessment work.

The following is a list of the properties 
as far as compiled by the public adminis-
1 jLOornell—All c. c. 133 below lower dis- “j' proprietor Bodega
eoverv Dominion. ’ 38 WeJUngton etreet Baat, Toronto,

M. ^J. Kloppensteln-One-haJf hillside, «*7»: “While living In Chicago I was In a 
opposite lower half, left limit, 80 below tarrible shape with Itching and bleeding 
lower discovery. Dominion; one-half No. 61 plle®- 1 1,164 several of the best physicians 
on trfb. at 21 above, Bear creek; one- and was burned and tortured in various 
fourth No. 1. ways by their treatments to no avail, be-

W. H. Sutton—One-fourth 2b lower dis- eidee spending a mint of money to no 
covery, Dominion, c. c., all c. c. 100 above, purpose. Since coming to Toronto I learn- 
Rchoicer: all No, 6 Matheeon; all No. 94, ed of Dr. Chase's Ointment. I used but

one box and have not been troubled with 
J. D. Mulligan—One-half interest 19 pup piles in any shape or form since." 

at 119 below lower dhcovery. Dominion 
(Hunter Gulch).

H. W. SttH—Ail hillside opposite upper 
half, left Hmit, 2 above upper discovery,
Dominion; one-half interest hillside oppo-

IS ON THE

WRAPPERthis morning. North Park, 
had a programme this afternoon' as the 
pupils of one of die divisions hod a 11- 

for one of the

HIGH SCHOOL.
An interesting feature of the closing 

exerosee was the presentation this af
ternoon by Lieut.’-Govemnr Mclnnee of 
the Govemor-General'’s medals at the 
High school. The silver medal to the 
head of the school fell to Fanny Fobe» 
White, and the bronze medal for 
trance to the High- school1 to Miss Few 
of the North Ward school. Thé flag 
placed ini competition by Aid. ■ Hayward 
for the best drilled company was won by 
Cap*. McMicking’s command of the 
High school boys, and was presented: by 
Hon. Abraham E. Smith, U. S. consul. 
The judging was done yesterday by 
Oapt. Clive Philf.ips-Wo.Xey, who was so 
pleased; with the performance of the 
girls that he wi.1 offer a prize for next 
term for calisthenics among them. Hé 
strongly recommended: the formation of 
a cadet corps in connection with the 
High school.

The proceedings were still in 
when the Times went ito press.

in storetie surprise 
teachers. The Boys’ Central gave a 
musical programme from 11 o’clock until 
12. This afternoon the High school pu
pils assembled to attend the distribution! 
of prizes by His Honor the Lieut-Gov- 
er.nor and for the competitive drill tor 
the flag presented !by Aid. Hayward. A 
steady downpour of rain all forenoon 
seriously affected the attendance, of visi
tors at most of the schools. The mem
bers of the board addressed the different 
schools as follows: North Ward, Mr. 
MeCaodtess; Hillside, Mrs.. Gordon 
Grant; Victoria West, Dr. Hall; High 
school, Mr. Belyea; Spring Ridge, Mr. 
Marchant; Kingiston street and South. 
Park, Mr. McMickàug; Girls’ Contrai, 
Mrs. William Grant, and Boys’ Central, 
Superintendent Eaton.

NORTH WARD.

OF EYEBT

BOTTLE OF
en- cran»

Outoris is put ip in bottiw only. It
Is net sold in bulk, lient allow anyone to sell

anything else oa the plea at premise that it 
jnst as good "and "will answer every par- 

■Wrgee that Jett get 0-À-B-T-0-B-I-A,

yon
L nu

ITCHING, BLEEDING PILES. pose.ii ffirt el !
EXACT COPY or WRAPPkr.

ÏÏm/Tto ?
il*In ithe northern ward school the chil

dren, have decorated the interior of the 
building with holly and-everygreen. The 
usual! exercises were foKiowed, this mom- 
ùag, and this afternoon the following 
programme wias given:
Men of HarieCh...........
The Maple Leaf...------
Recitation .........................
Faded Ooet of Blue....
Solo ......................................
Recitation .......................
Soldiers of the Queen..
Muslo Everywhere........
Recitation .........................
Kris Kringle.......................
National Anthem............

«
sIg»progress mry

tf > vnpw

Tie Correspondence of Rcy 
Le Warne.

X<«;> '

F..By the School 
.. By the School 
,Georgian Grant 
.. By the School 
.. I«enora Black 
Bertha iféaville 
..By the School 
. <By the School ,

Beatrice Wllle ; Christmas. 
.. By the School could 
. .By the School

It’s a Pleasureo
Hyde Park Comer, Dec. 1st.

Dear Dick,—As the government are 
continually worrying the transatlantic 
companies " for transports, I will just 
send you a line or two in good time for j 

We , wish you alb that you ! 
wish for yourself, attd a little j 

j more. The pudding which Mabel is 
There were tCso addresses by visitors, , sending to-day has to be boiled for two 

while Miss King, who "karts the staff hours; I think that is the time, but it 
—for the usual reason for which female has been explained to me so many times j 
teachers leave th::- North Warÿ school— that I am nervous. You will excuse me 

presented -with: a beautiful five for giving you so many details, but after 
o’clock tea kettle and cruises and the ac- boiling it, you are supposed to eat it, 
compamying address from her pupils, and after having done that, you have in- 
Stanley Deville and Hary Hall1 doing the , digestion; but boil it first.

Why do people Insist upon these splen- 
Dear Miss King:—Another term is end- did gastronomic exertions as the chief 

ed, and we join happily In our closing ex- feature in the commemer&tion of the di- 
But we learn that you are to j vine event which shifted the gravity 

leave ns. This makes ns feei very sad, ! <* é#iiçs and Kilted the mortgage from
you have been so kind and good. When shoulders of the world» , n , —
we were In trouble yon soothed us with a . . ! town and Paris. Baseless rumors have By the Simple trick of cutting the wood
kind word, and when we were naughty 1 us 1 wish you a jolly Christmas, made buyers cautious, therefore the across the. grain, or of cutting it witn 
you kindly corrected nsï -• and no stomach-ache. Of course, when stock exchange has lost its usual “hum” the grain at such au angle that it win

In your teaching you have been simple ye look on the other side of the question for a while, but things will fly about on almost" split lengthwise when friction is 
and painstaking. Our difficulties, were: it appears in a different light. Liberal- the first real solid step toward Paul! applied, it is asserted that the 
many, yet yoil never tired removing them; Ity, brotherhood, sociality, are {rinciples Gam’s strawberry bed. The busiest men trust is adding to its profits by 
so we loot upon our school days with which the world could do with more of- j are war office officials and billiard mark- 
pleasure. Now we wish to thank you.;: ten than once in twelve months. At the ' ers at the present time 
Though you go from ns we assure you game time, it is good for trade, indud- [ The fast embers of Mahdism seem to 
you shaH «till J*” lng apothecaries. Christmas and Km- have been stamped out. Kitchener has

Plra^ "«ept thto Utile us *®r are the leading lines in the dtÿ. It been watching cat-tike at the mouse’s
As you use It may It recall to ym„r mind ff™8 full<T wil1 n<* f*"4 the : hole, and finally has pounced upon the
some pleasant hours in tjie N6rth Ward with the latter after ail. j Khalifa. That slippery Osma Digna
pohool. . ;t .London calmly «places -its trust in Sir gets away again; being a good ’ossman

Redvere, but he is only a man after saved the situation for him. 
alL There is a deal oi talk concerning 
the German Bmperor jest -new.

left fork Henderson. •••
a-INDIAN MAGICIANS. To gét such fine fruit as we are selling. 

The quality has neveg been better, and our 
prices enable yon’ to buy the best at the 
prices of the cheapest. Oar store Is a 
wonderland of delicacies for your Xmas 
dinner. Don't miss them—

!
o

The Indian conjurera are not very 
site lower half, right limit, 11 above Bon- elever They offer no new tricks and no 

.ansa; one-fonrth Interest, hillside opposite wondeful ones. Their counterparts in 
lower half, right Itmtt, 27 above, Bonanza; , ma are manJ times more deft,

dacious and orig nal.. The trick of caus-
l! 7au-

.V French Crystallized Fruits
Malaga Table Raisins.........
Assorted French Nuts.... ...
Crease* Blackwell Plum Pudding ....35c. tie
New McLaren's Cheese............. ......35c. Jar
Miace Meat. 5 It. palls ................................ 75c
Fresh Islaii Eggs .........................40c. dozen
Morgan’s Eastern Oysters ................ 7 5c. tin

one-fourth Interest hillside opposite upper 
bad/, left limit, 28 above, Bonanza; all of mg a mango tree togrow in the presence 
44, left took, Swedish; one-half Interest of a crowd is the most vaumted thing 
hillside opposite lower halt, left limit, 10 the Indians do, and that I failed to see, 
above. Bonanza. though it is practised by many of these

F. Williams—Lower half, 122 below, Sul- vagabonds. Several persons who have 
phiur. witnessed it told us it was worked beneath

William Martin—Three-fourths Interest a cloth or sack, and that.it seems as it 
31 below, Sulphur. • -it might easily be done by drawing a

George W. England—All of bench oppo- small young plant from the performer's 
site - 38 Eldorado, upper half, left limit, clothing, and getting it up in the dirt

under the covering. The so-called tree 
W. H. Cooper—Ah 27 left fork, Little is usually but a few inches—at the most

a foot—in height. However, against the 
hltlside, right reports of such skeptics we must weigh 

limit, 8 Eldorado, left half, right limit, «-Kg. testimony of manv famous travel- 
second tier.

O. J. Chaipman—All upper half, right 
limit, 29 Eldorado, hillside opposite.

H. S. Walgrass—All hillside opposite up
per half, right limit, 83 below, Bonanza.

C. F. Thompson—Hillside opposite lower 
half, left Hmlt, 4 above, Bonanza.

John Price—All 149 above, Swedish; ail 
IS, Portland.

W. Read—All 41 below, Swedish.
John dark—AM 11 above, Swedish.
Henry Johnson—All of 4, tributary two but remains so.

miles below. Last Chance, Hunker creek, of anything come from such a combat
Charles Peterson—All 13, tributary two except race, at Delhi, when the conjur-

mlles below, Last Chance, Hunker creek; er was not looking and a targe
all of 52 Empire. killed and half swallowed the mongoose.

J. Montelth—All hillside opposite lower And the most Interest:hre- tiling about 
half, left limit, 69 below. Bonanza; all that was the noise of the -owner’s h- 
hltietde opposite upper half, left limit, 70 mentation.—Harper’s Mage idee.
below. Bonanza. . ---- ----- ---------------

William York—All 49 above. Henderson; GAINING A WIDE REPUTATION, 
one-jfourth Interest In ten below old <tts- , .
f'overy, G odd Bottom. Aa a cure for rheumatism Chamber-

Charles Hay-vnrd—All 19 below, Rose- ’.«in’s Pain Balm is gaining a wide re- 
bud; ail 30 below, Reindeer: aM 26, French putation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond, 
Giddh. Ind.. has been troubled with that all-

W. E. Thompson-All of 3 on tributary ment since 1862. In speaking of it he 
at 30. Little Blanche.

J. O. Gruches—All No. 4 above, upper would relieve me Until I used Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm. It acts- like magic 
with me. My foot was swollen and plain- 

18 Hunter, tributary ed me very much, but one good applica
tion of Pftin Balm relieved me.” For 

David Evans—All 16 Gauvln Gulch; all sale by Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
hillside opposite 1 and la left limit, Beer Agents, Victoria and Vancouver, 
creek;

35c. tox
........25c. It
....... 15c. Ib

iz
wais

7: !
proscmitation honors

is

DixiH.Ross&Co.erdees.
second tier.

Blanche.
Fred. Granmunan—All

1ère. * * * Nearly all the conjurers 
we saw were also snake charmers. Their 
work with serpents Is extremely inter
esting, even aftAr one learns how harm
less are the snakes. The reptiles are 
carried in baskets and bags, and are of 
all sizes. * * * The cobras are best 
worth watching. * */ * Usually a mon
goose is put to fight a. cobra, but the 
ferret-like animal is not only spiritless, 

I never saw or heard

match 
emoimous

yearly sums.

SON OF AN OHIO MERCHANT 
CURED OF CHRONIC DIAR
RHOEA.

My son has been troubled for years 
with chronic diarrohea. Some time ago 
I persuaded' àim to take some of Cham
berlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. After using two bottles -of the 
25-eent size he w*s cured, t give this 
testimonial, hoping some -one similarly 

narrow afflicted may read it and be benefited.—
__  ft wiM nrakr a dit Thomas CL Mower, Glencoe, G. For wale

ing hist Saturday. Two days ago, he- férënee of about 70 feet, and bring bless- by Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents,
, boarded the HuuenzoMem, dipped his ings untold upon Fleet street and its Victoria and Vancouver.

Later, in the banqueting room of the flag, barked his cannon and went home, throbbing journalism, and save the ad- 
schbol, where the teachers hold their re- After finding so many German gunners jectives of ttiè Charing Cross ’bus driv- 
gular breaking-up dinner, the following on the Boer field, and knowing the pres- ere. Subways are becoming more neees- 
Sadkircss was read to Mis® King, and the ent sympathy with the Dutch that our sary every year, owing to the tremend-
popuinr teacher presented: with a forty- Gfermun relations are not above ex- ous pressure in the traffic,
piece china tea set: pressing, and furthermore, remembering Sr J. WoJfe Barry says that the re-

Denr Miss Klng:-Wtth feelings of min- a certain telegram, there is a very strong tardation of business traffic, especially 
ft!e<L pk^”lnl a,nd radnew we ™eet to- feeling on the money market that the of coal, costs the trade interests £900.000

,!hL,le8' E,mperor’9 visit is a mere political blind, a year, and the owners of vehicles £1- 
h™ awav in 7he °riie»t Jhe Tw.nr 9pirit Prevails. By your let- 189,000, and the pedestrians £05,000,
Pleasant It Is "thua to meef nnd graet^ ^ th*fe are 8dme ̂  ^ of f2,150,000 a year! There are
another, the tolls and anxieties of another 1)16 . Britlsl1 Columbia, as there are still people who come up from the coun-
year over, and the joys of Christmas so even in London, over anxious, and ac- try and insist upon crossing the roadway 
near at hand; but amid our notes of rejolc- t'Uiiüy doubtful about the result. They in front of the Mansion House by taking 
lng there Is a minor chord, for we cannot ^atk about fallen prestige and fading a cab!
forget that this happy reunion 1» also a ®h>ry; iris simply sickening. . It is fair- Bookdom is rather slow just now. Her- 
farewell, and that In the future when we ly certain that they know but little of bert Spencer has finished the revision of
meet we shall misa your gentle presence Britain’s real strength, or else their tiv- the second volume of the enlarged edi- yon are aware the price of Cotton
from our midst and Usteu In vain for the er is out of order. I reajly think aH tion of Principles of Bfoiloev and the and Wo01 ha® advanced from 15 to 36 per

■“?.h~id b.WM. ”» ’i*-':!”'- Ui-LS
associated together ns fellow teachers we 8 dece 1 book ?f history for a Christ- ukir book at this moment is Olive t#* rf*e came. Therefore hara Te^‘I, U ^ £eem pW ,X)ith Waterloo and the Schreiner’s “Story of An African
which words seem Inadequate to express. j underlined. As it has been el- harm. Another edition ie being pre- 
Not only have you endeared yourself to ready pointed .out, we bave had no. pared by Messrs. Hutchinson. Readers 
us by the deep Interest which yon have chance yet. Ttièré has been no. real re- °f the book find interest in tt more now,
ever manifested In the welfare of every sort to the recognized methods xi war- as When it was written the fair author
member at this Institution, but chiefly do fare. The whole thing with a few ex- did not view the Boer farm from the 
we treasure the memory of your gentle ceptions, has been a game of hide apd same focus as she does now. To be 
dignity, yonr patient unselfishness, and seek. When it comes to pitched battle,' plain this clever girl, then about 19 told 
yx-L!£lnP”t£e M“dnef”' and a fair trial of strength of arms, the the man as he reatiy was but since
toN,ufl«;n£ .^inSràTa^r1:^ f«ulHindmg of nervous Britishers will she has wrtten stuff that is wanton and 
ly and unitedly pray that in the new Vanie<h' must remember absurd. For all (that Ralph Iron ie
sphere upon which you are about to emter, —is aMe to Pnt an- cleyer, and there is as much literary
the bleselng of heaven may rest upon you ot“w JW,000 men m the field without «-biiity in her first book as most auth- 
and bring to you every happiness that an^ trouble at all. The great body of ora succeed in putting into a life’s, work, 
mind can think or heart can wish. reserves and volunteers seemed to have Ted says you may bet braces upon the

. We beg of you to accept this souvenir been overlooked by the public. Cambridge boat; it is likely to be heetv-
“t our affectionate regard, and we hope M- Delcasse, the minister of foreign *cr but better manned than Oxon. He 
rS*,ln ‘he de'I8 to eonfe it may often re- af&tira, made a strong and .wise speech has been telling us stories of freshmen 
mind you of the happy hours that you m the Frchch chamber last Week The and dons ad lib.
,,n0e I DaDer »fRseercMn8 a wiahin« m « happy a Chrifftinus

The isnito, M -, T®ACHB“S. | Delagoa Bay came up. He went for "s a dog can hope for when away from 
m^mhei!^ t0 ^ fe als0 were re- ! the French Chauvinists and their thirst hli8 own kennel, and with lumps of love
numbered as usual by the teachers. The for “territorial aggrandizement " He from ntl, I am, thé same sort

: former rece.ved a turkey and the latter «minded the house thé t as ^European ROY LB WARNE
several china pieces as Christinas good- iwwer had intervened in the SratTlf T WARNE.

r « •- ÆW&W iS3ï!n."$#tJsact aaone. In the strongest terms he dertnl D. & L. Menthol Plaster, which re- 
warned his hearers pf the risk attaching .I*"* •“««“tly beokache. headache, nenr- 
to the policy advocated in certain na- i*"1”11”’ '•anufac-pers, that “of the fist in the Mr lifted 7 ^ D«vU * Uwrence Co., Lim.
against everybody.” Surely with 
such men that wonderful 
redeem herself? ’

I see American papers are saying that 
a certain John Blake, who graduated at 
West Point in 1876, Is leading 
the divisions of the Boer 
smith. John Will 
commission.

Things are very depressed

•i
We trust that your womanly character 

and -Influence may be felt in your new You will he interested to learn that 
After the Strand is to he

moral of Holywell street.
-heme, and that the Master’* fcte*st*g may
always he yours. No more■■

Yffl* TOTOfl,

North Ward School. 
Victoria, B. C„ Dec. 22nd, 1899. «

O
Two imay talk and one may hear, but 

three can- not take part in a conversa
tion of the most sincere and’searching 
sort.—'Emerson.

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of lettêrs from people who have 
ased them prove this feet. Try them.

As the small letters weary the->éye 
most, so also the small affaire disturb us 
most.—Montaigne.

say»: “I never found anything that

half, Adams.
fl. Larson—All 38 above, Baker. 
L., Nelson—AU 

Swedish.
a

Will positively cure sick headache and 
prevent its return. Carter's Little Liver

Henry Dundas—All 31 above, Leota; al' pills. This Is,not talk,.but truth. One pill 
33 above. Montana. « dose. See advertisement. Small pill.

A. Kennedy-All 18 Irish Gulch, L 250. Smll‘ do”*’ 8n,al1 P™*-
Dan Johnson—All upper half of 13, Irish 

Gnlch.
Henry Hueiby—One-hnlf lntercet In 16

below, Canyon Gulch.
8. S. Neel—All 10, Homeslnke.
P. W. Suowton—All 8. tributary at 11,

Sixty Mile.
D. C. Young—One-half Interest In 15,

Llndow.
H. -Horning—Three-fonrths Interest In 7 

below, Nine Mile; all 352 Swede, above.
O. . Erlckaon—One-half lutereet 7, Irish 

Gulch.
J. A. Dugins—All hillside opposite lower 

half, right limit, 10 right fork Eureka, be
low; (?) l’eft half No. 1, Ora Grand (7).

L. Beer—One-fonrth Interest bench, 
fourth tier, opposite upper half, right lim
it 2 above. Hunker; one fourth interest 
hillside, left limit 8, Hester, upper half; 
one-half Interest 4, Heeter creek.

T. S. Jaciobeon—All 250" feet square, 
mouth Jensen creek. 132, coming In at 162, 
below lower. Dominion

E. Thomas—One-slxtli Interest in lower 
lalf 41, Bonanza, below (old 45): one- 
sixth Interest In hillside, opposite upper 
half, right limit, 53 below, Bonanza; one- 
•ixth Interest tn hillside, opposite lower 
half, left limit, 2 Trail Gulch; one-fonrth 
Interest In 39 (old 43) below, Bonanza.

William McArthur—One-fourth Interest 
In 24 below, Bonanza.

O. Cadicux—One-fonrth Interest 26 above,
Hunker: 2a from mouth Last Chance; all 
235 above, Rosebud; one-sixth of 132 be
low, Dorn: all Walker creek,

James Ward—One-half Interest In bench, 
second tier, opposite left half, left limit, 1 
above, Lovett Guleb.

E. M.

MERCHANTSD. H Elliott—All 5 below, Lenta.

An old mommnait was desired by an 
elderly maiden lady who died a few days 
ago in Atlikme, Ireland. She left a 

i fortune of $135,000 to be spent in the er
ection of a church, provided that her 
body should.be converted into ashes and 
used in. making the mortar for building 
the edifice. .

TAKE NOTICE
Our prices are, as usual, the lowest In the 
market, quality considered. Write ua for 
samples.Leg

A Solid 
Sore.

h. r- "
J. PIERCV & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods, 21-29 Yates. 9L

VICTORIA.
When it comes to healing up old run

ning sores of long standing there is no 
remedy equal to Burdock Blood Bitters.

Bathe the sore with the B. B. B.— 
that relieves the local irritation.

Take the B. B. B. Internally—that 
clears the blood of all impurities on 
which sores thrive.

Misa D. Melissa Burke,

&STEEL

A REMEDY FO* IRRECUIARITIES.
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU CechU, Penny

royal, *c.
..Order of all chemists, or post free for 
$1.60 from EVANS & SONS. LTD., Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist,
Southampton, Kng.

Gfind-
stone, Magdalen Island, P. Q., says: VICTORIA WEST.

“It ie with pleasure I speak in favor îi*e ^ *ct?T*a ^e»t school there
of B. B. B, which cured me of a run- e e ^a® usual exercises in the different
ning sore on my leg." I consulted three t?0»18’ '"ls‘t*n8 trustee being Dr.
doctors and they gave me salve to put | , and tae wmPany <yf visitors in- 
on, but it did no good. Finally my leg eroding Revs. Knox and McRnè. Miss 
became a solid running gore. In fact ^Jardiner, the viee-prinepal, was the re
fer nearly a month I could not put my ciPient <xf a handsome silver-mounted 
foot to the floor. vaseline ease from her pupils ot the sec-

“I was advised to use B. B. B. and ond division. The children of the fourth 
did so. Three bottles healed up m leg division presented Miss Barron with a 
entirely so that I have never been rou- j stiver and ebony shoe-horn and button- 
bled with it since.” | hook and hand-painted handkerohef

j£r- Weed’s Fhesÿhedini,

guaranteed to cure ill 
as. ell effects ot ebuse

a few 
country might CASTOR IA

Sixfcaunders—All hillside, opposite 
left limit, 36a below upper discovery. Do
minion; one-twelfth Interest 13 above low
er discovery. Dominion..

J. F, Quigley—One-fourth Interest in
Bench, opposite 15 below, Bonanza; three-

For Infants end Children. forms of Sexual W ____ ■
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
beeco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed cn receipt ot price, one package tl, six, $5. OnewUlptane, 
stewMeurt. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Compeev. Windsor, Ont.

one ot
army at Lady- 1 

soon want another air —1,„
retry

)' 1rtT-v.ofcase, Wood’s Phoephodlne le sold In Victoria 
by ail wholeeale and ret&l dmggiete.

both hi r#

e
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Lord
o

Records
Cl

And 0th<
the

The records 
Roberts, Sir 
K’tehencr. Sii 
Bviga.divr-Geiiii 
wit! be of spe< 
timie.

LOI
FMd-Marehd 

Fiederick S.-ciJ
K. P., G. C. b| 
commanding Si 

First counmieJ 
tUHery, 12th IN 

Promotions—I 
ciptain, Novee 
major, Novembl 
major, July 3 
cokmeii, Augul 
colon*, Jiaimiai] 
eiaj, December 1 
Jily 2Ctu. 188 
ary) November 
May 25th. lS9i 
Royal Anti Eery

SI
D.A.Q.M.G., I 

23th, 1867, to I 
D.A.Q.M.G.. I 

camp, July. 18a 
D.A.Q.M.G.. I 

dia, May, 1860,1 
A.Q.M.G., Bel 

tuber, 1867.
A.Q.M.G., 2nl 

expedition, Oetol 
A.Q.M.G., are 

March 10t.h, 18
1871. ,

A.Q.MLG.. Loi 
Slept ember 16thJ
1872.

D.Q.M.G.. Bel 
to January 30thl 

Q.M.G., Beng 
to October 8th, j 

Major-Genera Ij 
tober 9th, 1878. 1 

Li cut. -Gene rat 
paigm, Sepitembel 
15th, 1880.

Lieut.-Genera I, 
36th, 1881, to Ai 

Uom.mancter-in- 
vember 28th. 18 

General comma 
land, October 1st

Wi
Indian Mutiny,* 

lure of Delhi (wfl 
lions of Bol'iitK* 
AUyghwo, Agra, ■ 
h nd Dund'hera ; ■ 
operations eonuecl 
Lucknow; oiperatH 
feat of the Gwel 
of Khodagnnge, ■ 
tehghur, stonmingl 
of Koonsee, and 1 
the capture of ■ 
London Gazette, ■ 
16th, .Tan. 29th, 1 
May 31st and Jmfl 
1be thanks ot .tfcl 
India. Medal ia 
of uiajor and sfl 
Gross.

North. West F«J 
tien, 1863—Stonzl 
(•f Umbey'Jah anl 
hah. Medal wit™ 

Abyssinian Expl 
tendkd the re-ou>M 
army. DispatcH 
June 30th. Jirly 3m 
Medal, brevet of ■ 

Looshai Ex ;><■*■ 
of Kholel vilingM 
Northiiaing range, <■ 
CBga.ged at the him 
Taikoon. Di>i«tl 
June 21st, 1872. 1 

Alfghan War. ■ 
Kura™ Valley fiela 
of Peiwar Kotal. 1 
Mit of Shuitar Gil 
Mangeais in Sa.pail 
the Khost district 1 
Kuraim Rover. Cl 
force at occupatiol
(’har;:isia h. coaraiM
in march frcim 9 
Kamduhar. and bal 
patches, London G| 
21st, March 21st, | 
7th, 1879: Jan. Km 
3rd, 1880. Recel 
Houses of Partial! 
and May 5th. 18Sl 
onot. Thanked bl 
India and the I 
Council. Medal wl 
star, K.C.B.. G.C.I 

Burmese Expeditl 
the flamy tn Burmi 
Mandislay. Thanfl 
of India. Dilspatel 
Sept. 2nd, 1887. 1

SIR OHAiRlJ 

Lieult.-General q 
G.C.M.B.. K.C.H 
commending 5th U 
field force. Born.

First Cfimmissio 
gineers, Dec. 23rd,I 

Promotions—CairJ 
Major. April llOtH 
colonel, Nov. lilt# 
lleut.-coloncfl, Oct. 
army, Nov. nthJ 
April 1-st, 1893; $ 
1867.

Staff
Instructor in suj 

fury engintering, j 
1st, 1884.

Major-General (1 
Nov. 12th, 1884, t< 

ItajoreGenena) fill 
1886, to March 29t 

Colonel on the

lüï

Promotes Digcs(ion,Checiful- 
ncss andRest.Contajns neither 
Oraum.Morphine nor Mineral, 
Not Narcotic.

Jhcga efOid JPSAI4VHPITCSSR

AMUr-

set

forApcdect
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoet 
Worms,Convulsions,Févérisn- 
ness and Lqss or Spy.

Tar Simile Sif nature' ef

NEW VOBK.
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' ! v, surrendering these stores, whtitih would 

prolong the war «gainst us for weeks 
were they to fail into the enemy’s hands.’ 
But we are thankful for many things, 
among them being 4he knowledge that 
the préparions past is * passed, that the 
Boers have missed their best chance, «yod. 
that we shall givé a good account of our
selves when those who are now ' hover-

The South African War as
nitaneously with the improvement of our 
defences—we have been put

Under Martial Law.

Through 
Yankee Glasses

(Gordon Highlanders) and served 8 
years and 208 days in the ranks.

Promotions—2nd lieutenant RJud High* 
landers from color sergeant, January 
7th, 1880; lieutenant Gordon Highland
ers, July 1st, 1881; captain, January 

1888; major and transferred to 
Moral PusHSers July 8th, 1891 ; brever 
lieutenant-colonel, November 18th, 1896: 
brevet colonel, November 16th, 1898;
brigadier-general, India, September, 
1899.

field sport's, to the perfection of the fin
ished article. And what is there more 
perfect that the typical Jack Tar? He 
is broad as he Ls sinewy, merry as he is ! 
alert end abo.Yerut. a.s wciiybotivd and 
toothed as he is -uniformed aud booted, 
and to hrs .massive form his head is 
screwed on—and well «crewed on»—by a 
neck as big around almost as the necks 
of two ordinary men. Some bluejackets’ 
necks are ma.rvdl’ous—the result of no 
coddling. Jack is built up from boy
hood to adpt himself to any fondit ions, 
ashore or afloat, to flourish on any diet, 
good, bad, or indifferent, andi withstand) 
any climate—even» months of weary 
drudgery up a malaria burdened stream 
of West Africa He is trained to kill 
and be killed, yet the official health re
turn^ of the navy, with its count 1res c3d 
pensioners, support" the statement that 
service under the White Ensign is an 
almost sure passport to Image vit.v—and 
ninety-mine out of every hundred blue
jackets bear the stamp of a happy life 
on their faces, though they growl; but 
that is their privilege inalienable.

Acquits Himself Well Ashore.

.masts, April 1th, 1889,\ to March 31st,
1893.

Brigadier Gieterei. Straitii Settlements,
April 1st. 1893, to April 3r<|, 1694.

Major-General, Thames district, May 
1st, 1895, to Sept. 30th, 1898.

Comimissiloner Mietropoliten Police, ! J^th, 
AprX, 1886, to March, 1889.

War Services.

Lord Koberts 
of Kandahar
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Records of the Commander-in- 
Chief in South 

Africa,

South African War, 1877-9—Kaffir 
campaign, alitions of Perie Bush and 
Debiokick, dtonning of Tankoon. Dis
patches, London Gaze tee, May 17 th, 
June 11th and July 16th, 1878. Medal 
with clasp, brevet of Kent.-colonel.

Ei^iiythm Expedition, 1882—Medal, 
bronze iitar. Ebmployed cm special ser
vice, under the admiralty, in connection 
with the murder of Professor Palmer 
and hie party, August, 1882, to Miapph. 
1883. K. C. M. G., 3rd class of 

j McdjidCe.
... , , ... .o nf T,nrd ’ BechnanaCand Expedition, 1884-5—InThe records of the service of Lord comm^ ^ ^ g.C.M.G.

Roberts, Sir Charité IV arum, As a Capetown dispatch of 19th ins*.
K:tchener. Sir Herbert Cherms.de and gtcHtca that Sir Chu! s Warnn has start- 
Bl’Ïgadler-Gemeral Hector 
will be of special .tatereet at the present he is the senior officer of Lieut.-Graeral

Lord Methuen.

an American Cousin 
Sees ItWar Services.

Afghan War, 1879-80—Affair of Kar
at ign, action of Charaatah end subse
quent pursuit, final occupation of Ka
bul, expedition to Maidavo, operations; 
between December 10th and 23rd, 1879 
and action of December 23rd; action of 
OMldukhtean, march from Kabul to the 
relief of Kandahar, reconnaissance of 
August 31st and battle of September 1st.
Dispatches, London Gazette, January 
luili, 1880; medal with three clasps : 
bironze star. Promoted 2nd lieutenant.

■South African War, 1881—Transvaal 
MacDonald ed for De Aar it should be noted, that campaign, battle of Amojube mountain ;

dispatches, 1 volition Gazette, May 3rd, Yet this mam of solid1 frame, trained 
ISffl, _ for the roll and tumble of a ship in a

Soudan Expedition, 1885, Nile—As gar- heavy seat, has aftimes to step ashore,
risori adjutant at Asefidut from January shoulder the rifle and play the part of camps
22nd to June 5th, 1885. a soldier. He has not even the shore pounds’ worth of stores. The letter was

Soudan, 1888-91—Action of Gamuzah; preparation that comes to every Royal finished three duys ago, hurt; once then
dispatches, London Gazette, Janaary Marine—“soldier and. sailor, too”-but he three more camps have been added, and *• Any person found selling inhotioat-

„ ,orz, 11th, 1889; 3rd class MedjfcSe, action acquits himsdf well always. Watch, Her Majesty’s property here is now mghquOT to a s^r w to a rative or
Born June 24 18o0. of Testai; dispatches, London Gazette, hi» at a Qoeeafs birthday review a* oae worth about a mfl«on of pounds. This colored person w$B be -httmediately ap-
First oomnnsatoa, Beuteoairt Royal 5^^^. igye- ^ clasps, HEM* of the naval atweBSil towns, as he and gives the reader some idea of how what pretended and «be Whole vrf his goods

o v ,c— i H5?‘“ee^’ J'an“t7 *' 1r871- Capture of TVjkar, February, 1891; 3rd has fellows, at a smart trot, drag their we call the “advanced base” of the 6elKe”-
8th, 1857; ! Promotions—Captain, January 4, 1883; Glass, Osmanieh, clasp to bronze star. ' heavy guns up hill and down dale— greatest army England has ever had in 5. The sale of intoxicating liquor to

Expedition to Dongola 1896—Com- *°r uumy of the parade grounds are any- the field is growing. How it wIM spread, others can only take place beftwèdh the
manor «ovemuer xou-, ...--------- ------  - , _ - . ,... mended Egyptian Brigade; dispatches, but 'cveL They force a cheer bow it wil look, what will be”its ineur hours of. 11 a.m. and 6 p.tn. Phis in-

. •’ - , -.. ,072- brevet lient.- Jifly TB, 1885; brevet^olonel, London Gazette, November 3rd .1896• from the least enthusiastic navy wot- able value, inside of three weeks, when eludes the sale of liquor to persons dtay-
nnajor, Juiy , > . . ’ April 11, 1888; major-general, Sept cm- brevet of Keutenant-colonei'•*' ’&• ’ shipper ns they timber and unlimber their tens of thousands of troops are here, the ing In any hotel or boarding-house ià
colonels August 15th, 186^ brevet ber 1896. Nile Expedition, 1897-In command of &*** a”d un" mind hraitates to picture, even to itself De Aar.
colonA January 30th 18.5, ™«3Wgen staff Service. an Egyptian brigade; dispatones.afcon- Preci®10» °,f «curse, this pro- A week ago I used to hear casual re- 6. Every person keeping house or a
e.al, Decembér-Blêt, 18,8; lieut.-general, Eurvotian armv Fehru don Gazette, January 25th, 1898. ^ fimency as a soldier is not entirely dne marks by officers to the effect that ar- boarding-house, or any one receiving in-
J i'.y 26th. 1883; general (snpemumcr- _ “TJ l883 to ^rt.1885 • Nile Expedition, 1898-In command of J* tUlery were needed hke, and that per- to his private house to stay tor one night
ârÿ) November 28th, 1890; field marshal, ; D A . ’ d njIG Egvo* Sen’temhw *” Egyptian brigade; battles of the At- ^ hm6teâ e^t^ot’ e.mulat<‘ feet protection required mounted mfan- or more, is required to obtain the per-
V.ay 25th, 1895; colonel commandant j 23rd7 1884. to July 15th, 1885; employ- 1fj'a!vnd Khartoimx; dispatches, Lon- ;t ; aiffereL™ brtween th*e ^00° totdier l ÎIL. Svdh *OM™was ^•8S6<m °f Camp ^mmandant betor?
Royal Artillery, October 7th, 1896. trith Egyptian are,;, Augu^tk, dm, ***«*,,&*, end Sep- !and the biuejacket, that, while the for- ? ^ -,

Staff Service. | 1886; governor-general, Red Sea, Httor- „ e_<?amP to mer is at ^ome only when he is ashore, ^ to inquire exactly what JLt ?” raiiw-ay and
al and commandant Suakîn, August with brevet of colonel. the latter is never out of place—on .the t postal officials will’ be allowed, with a
25th, 1886, to September, 1888; aide-de- . Brigadier-General MacDonald k also gun-deck or the battlefield. He is not ’-n-rrr  ̂ P^8’ out of houses after
camp to the Queen, April 11th, 1888, ^ fo4i*n^ F<>™my Atkins’s equtfi ashore; he is of ^^roo^ there were none half^st 9 p.m.
to September 24th, 1896. ifers: Medjldie, 3rd class; Oamanieh, 3rd merely his understudy, but -a good, work-

Wsr Services das8’ ' - » Woüke underetudy. Very often) K.^s Own Yor^hire Light Infantry.
War Services. --------------------- field days Jack’s officer, mounted on a numtoermg about 800 men.

Soudan Expedition, 1884-6, Nile—AS a ■ 1 Jnredi horse that likes net the .*^roar of
D.A.A. a^ Q.MK: dispatches Lon- NOIIQp QFIQ fhe salute, will “&ve away the stow” by _one a muzzle-loader and one a Hotch- very necessary change tending to exchide
lllTwTw v «Alive «AI IV rapermg and careering in most unnidi- , ki^-wbkh were intended for Ktenber Boer sympathisers from the camp also
r* ^ 6 8tar" breTet heU" O I I* T 5T ^CCtVdmg ky, but were stopped here because Kim- dates from the arrival of General Bul-Operations round Suakin, 1888-In v0lul6P lOO one ^,eh right havrCn ^ ta «t off:^«tatatafa. General ^ °tU^T-
eommnnd at the., action at Hendoub UUIMIOI I VU {^nr-amd, shall it aot be added, enjoyed ^ r Z™ h °L l
(severely wounded). hy a disrespectful crowd bent on garner- ^rmy Service Corps and of «he Royal

Soudan, 18889—Action at Gamaizah; T t fcg all the passing incidents of an hour’s Olirt
In command of'a brigade of the Egyp- ,How Jack Ali a Its Himself t Con marUai enthn^iasm? . The bluejacket J
than army; dispatches, London Gazette, ,I10W JaWC A a-,tS uun8e11 ta U0H .shore.Ts a good soldier, but there k an Eune’ other words, until
January ll«h, 1889. ditiOBS Of Warfare Belonging appearance of unreality when he Toots ^ X

Action nf TYiski—Dismtches London ., It in column and», quarter column. .der sentence of death or-ignominions eur-
Gazétte September 6th 1889’ two clasps, to the Army. Though he plays his parts we'll, the man render whenever the Boers should have The petition filled by a drum major

pt ■ ’ * in the street fobs that Jack is not at chosen to deliver judgment. swinging a mace and arrayed in bear-sit
Expedition to Dongola, 1896—Com- * homf, that he is something of an inter- Fancy a capital “O” split apart at the cap and gorgeons uniform, marching at H

mended the expeditionary force; promot- Characteristics Of NaVdl Forces »LD^‘ T9^ h'Tvn' Fancy^e letter m?,de "««d of the Infantry bond, is In the Be.
ed maior-ceneral K C B . (tom » t,tte ««»- nliere he reigns, as a by hilis and the space between a wide,

Nile Expedition 1897—In command; When Used in Land yra“dl. ™*roarc:h,: «bore he is only a pet- kmg, level tract of sage-brush and rand,
dispatches, London Gazette, January Campaigns. U chieftain, * - with the Gape lymg at the further red
25th 1898 V *” K Jack s Growls. of hundreds of miles of desert. Fancy

Nile Expedition 1898—In command of ------------ - Mention is often mode of Jack’s '«he Orange Hiver sixty miles away with infantry, the drum-horse Is selected for
the operations, including the battlee of T. h moet Bt home gTOwI'>_,s^‘‘ ^rowl ait tbeir offiwrs- oth- 2,500 men holding the bridge over it, his imposing appearance, and is generally
fhe Atbara and Khartoum; dispatches, 1 he Brutish buuejacket is tnoet at home at their food, others at their tmi- and a battalion of 1,000 men spilt up either white or piebald in color.
London Gazette, May 24th, 1898, and afloa*’ bwt he makes a good so.dier when (arxns-it k ever with them—othere at into five bodies of troops isolated at as Thlg betng satisfactorily passed upon by
September 30th, 1898. Raised to the ’ ««re re oeresion for the use of a wd %4r pay, while yet others eoapfafo thdtj m*fiy pwjto-aB, except the force at the office tto iastnmtk»
ttnertmrp* GGR and thanked bv both hfigàde—a hea^y, tperry-souled, daetang ptomobon is.bx>w. uadi that for the best- iavfttBg- oerthiu-destrac- ___lamrasta»»

.... Hùiinca of FarKameht Lord Kitclieiier WldRr ttitO'the bargain. Already a a blank deatl wall bare the way to the tion. îtemember, too, that not only the °* th drnnj horae is most celefuCiy taken
is also in poseesrion of «he foUowing. strong natol brigade has been landed at commissioned ranfas—open to their forre Boers of the Free State and the Trans- ,n hand’ H* 18 flret introduced, ocularly,
foreign orders: Medjidieh 1st class ana GapetWn from the cruiser Powerful there In arms ashore. The navy is not vaal Were to be feared, for we are in to the kettle drums, being permitted to
OsrraPTvieih 1st class ’ ’ and other .ships in Shnooe Buy, and. is perfect—there are faulty wheels even in an. enemy’s country, to all intents and observe and smell these musical instru-

moving northward under Commander its organization,; but mot* of the giwwk purposes. This is the Cape Colony ot ments to his complete satisfaction 
SIR HERBERT OHERHSIDE. Alfred P. Atheistan. There are seye- not all a ne of monmsseetiak. When Great Britain ; but it is, in the spirit of they are generally beaten at a little dis-

Major-Gcneral Sir Herbert Charles raJ. thoheand jmoTe men in the ships the time comes for a blow to be struck the majority of its inhabitants, not to tance, being brought nearer and nearer as
Chermside, K.C.MvG., C.B., Royal Bn- j which. Rear Admirai Sir R. H. Harris Jacks the boy for work. He turns be likened, thank Heaven, to any other the horse evinces
gineers, recently appointed to command ! commands at the Cape, and reinto’ce- with a wf;d to a, task, be it ashore or

i_. ’ iidinou ments h<iv€ left Portsmouth and Derjnr «'float, and shows what at bottom be „ .Force. ^Born July 319^ 1850. i Port. If there is any work to be done thinks of hds offioere by h.s actions. He ajesty s Colonies. aud are at last passed over hie shoulders.
, 4 u * • „ y. 1 u' i by the noivy, it wiJl not be done b i’ll y knows hiis real friends. Has one incident ^ ere the hills around He Aar held by where they are to remain in .poe-iton when

EVrst eormm^on, «retenant Royal Kn- ■ fOT want of sufficient men, nor will* it in the terrible Majnba HiH disaster para- our troops and fortified? Th# farthest in uniform, being beaten with Increasing
gineers, July ÆJrd, 1»7U. ! be found that the officers will fall' short ed out of mind? Some time before the ones—to the eastward—were. The near- vigor until be becomes accustomed to ibe

Promotions—Captain July 23rd, 1882; in, point of efficiency. Officers and men trouble arose in South Africa an out- er ones, dominated by a magnificent ele- sound,
brevet major, September 27th, 1882; come from the same schools as the naval break of eirtiiipox occurred in «he war- ration from which Shot eoe*d have been This accomplished satisfactorily, he Is
regimental anjw, December 18th, 1888; force that nearly four years ago, aeeem- ship in which Commander RomUly was fired into «Ms ramp from mediaeval guns taught to understand the bugle coils, so
brevet fieuteaant-oofomel, June 15th, ' ponied by a party of Royal Mazmee, serviag. and the black “Kroo” bow were of weed, veeee left to wboeoever should that as to Mr. Kipling’s tale of “The Rout
1885; breve* colonel, August 3rd, 1887; land with Maxim gnns, light artillery m particular attacked. Commander Re- cheese to take and fwtfcy them. This of the White H mow re,” he may come to
major-general, Noyetubei 23rd, 1868, ^aw) racket tubes, marched from the BSjlt-gigik -ha»e Jeft *3 the etririh*. ' -then, was tfce predicaimettt of De Aar know more about cavalry tactics than any
(specialty promoted for distinguished ser- coast to Breen, the City of Blood. men—black and white—to be looked af-

It was a, halstily organized expedition, ter by the doctors and sick berth staff;
bnt it was organized with consummate but he chose the nobler part, and att
skill. Unchecked by the many difficul- tended to them himself, until he. too,

Special employ Turkey, November 1st, ' ties which the country presented, it caught the infection, the marks of wbicK--|-
1876, to February toth,, 1877. [ marched inland with Rear Admirai, now hrs handsome face retained1 to tne time

Military attache Turkey, February ! Virce-Admira1!, Sir Harry Rawson at its of hie death.
14th, 1877, to June 30th, 1879. i0 1 head. He shared his men’s troubles, Such incidente as these live and sweet-

Employed on Turkish boundary com- :111'■l when they were footsore they knew vn life to fhe navy, and they
mission, October 1st, 1878, to March , that they were not more so then their singular. This gallant officer was the

gallant leader. It is history now that first to tail at Majuha. Hill, and it will
Vice-consul Anatolia JuSw 1st 1879 the exPedlit’:oa succeeded in avenging be readily understood what effect his
Vice-oresul n , y st, », ( the massacre of a British expedition that death tod on his little band of sixty
DA A andO M G Egypt August ' earX ïnv1896 w5® cut to Piece* by the men and on Glen. Colley, his friend, who 

oil itw L Tsnusrv’jth ltoti f<?tlsh ch“ets’ The et<>ry w°n’jd bear placed in him absolute confidence. Fleet
_4rth, 1882 to Januarytth, 18tid. riyetition as an instance of the ease men do not easily forgot the acts of

Employed With Egyptian armj%Jan- vritb which Jack adapts himself to eon- devotion and kindness of those placed 
uary 5th, ^883» to March 14th, 1884 dirions of warfare that belong to the ever them; they bind the personnel to- 

A.A. and Q.M.G., Egypt, March 15*h, other arm of the service. This facility gother, so that in fhe hour of trial it is 
1884, to April 10th, 1884. 1 was exemplified in the Crimea, and since animisted by a common spirit. Jack

Employed with Egyptian army, April in Egypt in both campaigns. funs a good heart, and it beats true. The
llt'n, 1884, to May 26th, 1888. j Those who have seen bluejackets roll- Crimea, the Egyptian campaign, the dis-

Governor-genena? Red Sea Littoral, tog with seal-like gait along Portsmouth asters of the Tramevaaj of 1881. ' all bear 
October 1st, 1884, to June 16th, 1886. j Hard, or down any of fhe main streets testimony to the splendid stuff that is 

Consul, Koordisttan, July 1st, 1888, to . of Chatham or Devonport, as though the beneath the rough exterior and the oc- 
October 31st, 1889. I pavements wore the decks of the ships casionaù growl. To-day Jack is more of

Military attache, Constantinople, No- they love, their great baggy -trousers a scientist than in past years, but he is 
vember let, 1889, to November 11th, flapping to and fro around their ankles, the game good sailor or soldier as of 
1896. ' , j their .necks bared to every wind, are apt yore, as circumstances and the needs of

Employed on Cretan commission, No- to 1hiak they have not the stuff in his country demand.—London Daily 
vember 12«h, 1896. j them for land soldiers. Jack may not Telegraph.

Colonel on staff, Crete, April 14*h. march with the precision’ and nicety of 
7597 , a smart infantryman, he may not have

Major-general, Onrrogh district, Oc- ' same martial bearing or the same 
tober 1899 brisk step, but the has tStaantna and high

' spirit, and 'he knows not w.ha.t fear is.
He will rush to the cannon’s mouth 

Russo-Tnrkish war, 1876-78—As mill- . with the impetuosity and daring of a 
tary attache with Turkish troops. ; child that does not understand its use.

Egyptian Expedition, 1882-84—Medal: He will sing jauntily in the face of -any 
bronze star. Soudan, 1884. Served dagger that wouid make an ordinary 
with the intetfigence department as A.A. main’s cheek blanch and his nerves tren>

I ble a« with ague. He will plod on 
Soudan, 1885—Suakin. Served in the doggedly mile after mile without a mur- 

Egyptian army, and as governor-general. ; m>ir or complaint, 
of the Red Sea Littoral and Egyptian 
military commission. Dispatches, Lon
don Gazette, August 25th, 1885; clasp; 
brevet of ti eu tenant-colon el.

What this form of government entails
Julian Ralph, of the London D*üy mtiy not ^ understood at home, there-

fore I have made a copy of the regu
lations now posted up at the station tobü' 
the postoffice:

. 1. Martial law has been proclaimed in
De Aar. The following camp regula
tions will come into immediate operation:

2. No person is allowed to remain in 
I described briefly the extreme yowni of or to Quit He Aar without a permit sign 
this moet important point in the military ed by the magistrate, and countersigned 
programme of the war and its amazing by the camp commandant., 
growth. I showed that what was desert S- The permits for railway official 
ground, harboring a fow sheep, less than (riùs is a railway, centre) will be signe 
five weeks ago, is now the seat of five ®nu issued by the heads of the traifi , 

surrounding half a million of to<x*Dotive and engineering depnrtzntalh
postal officials by fhe head of «hat di

4
And Other Officers Now on 

the Way to the 
Front.

Mail, i ells of Situation at 
De Aar.

*

Dc Atar, Nov. 6.—In a previous tette: ■
I

1
ticne.

IXIRD KITCHENER. 
Major-General Lord Kitchener, of 

K.C.M.G., Royal 
Engineers, chief of the staff to Fleid- 
Marshtoil land Roberts.

LORD ROBERTS.
FicW-Marshal the Right Honorable __

Fiederkk Sleigh, Lord Roberts, V. C„ Khartum, CLC.B.,
K. G. C. B., G. C. 8. I., G. C. I. E„ 
commanding South African field force. ,

First commission, 2nd lient. Bengal Ar- . 
tillery, 12th December, 1861.

Prcuuotions—Lietit, June ^
oi’ptain, November 12th, 1860; brevet brevtt major, October 8, 1884; regimen- 

. .. , q.vi 1SKM1- tveimental <Bl mayor, July 20, 1889; brevet tieutre,or, November 13th, 1860, .r*glI“^U eet^ollel,, JW15, ISSSî brevefwKilonel,
April 11, 1888; major-general, Septem
ber 25, 1896. v

D.A.Q.M.G., Indian Mutiny, June , 
25th, 1867, to April, 1858.

D.A.Q.M.G.. in change of Viceroy’s I 
July. 1859, to May. I860.

D.A.Q.M.G., army headquarters, In
dia, May, I860, to February, 1865.

A.Q.M.G., Bengal, April, 1866, to Oc
tober, 1867.

A.Q.M.G., 2nd Division, Abyssinian 
expedition, October, 1867, to June, 1868.

A.Q.M.G., army headquarters, India, 
March 10t.h, 1869, to September 15th,
1871. »

A Q.M.G., Looehoi expedition, India," 
September 16th, 1871, to January 5th,
1872.

D.Q.M.G., Bengal, January 6th, 1872, 
to January 30th, 1876.

Q.M.G., Bengal January 3Mh, 1875, 
to October 8th, 1878.

Major-General, Afghan campaign, Oc
tober 9tl% 1878, to September 11th, 1879.

Lieut.-Generali (local), Afghan cam
paign, September 12fch, 1879, to October 
15th, 1880.

Lieut.-General, Madros, Novesnuev
16th, 1881, to August 17th, 1886.

Comimander-in-Chfflef, East India, No
vember 28th, 1885, to April 7th, 1893.

General camtmmmding the forces in» Ire
land, October 1st, 1895. ,

War. Senvieee.

8. Any person infringing these regula
tions will be dealt with by martial kuw. 

j This prodanastion is ordered by the 
majior-general commanding, so that this

camp,
S

There Were Two Guns

«

'JULIAN RALPH.
THE* CAVALRY DRUM-HOUSÉ.

---- O----
7iie Story of an Interesting Figure i# the 

British Military Service.
- a>.
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’i
lsh cavalry occupied by what is knov 
as the drum-horse.

'

As in the case of his counterpart of the

\
!

3 *8
i

Indian Mutiny, 1857-8-^-Si^gfe and' cap
ture of Delhi (wounded, horse -shot), ac
tions of Bolundlshubur (horse shot). 
Allyghwo, Agra, Kunoj (horse wounded) 
sind Dimdhiera; skirnAshes during the 
operations çonnectod with- the relief of 
Lucknow; operations at Oawnpore, de
feat of the Gwtalioo contingent, action 
of Khodagunge, r(.’occupation of Fnt- 
tehghur, storming of Mod -nsunge, action 
of Koonsee, and operations ending with 
the capture of Lucknow. Dispatches, 
London Gazette, Dec. 15th, 1857; Jan. 
16th, .Tan, 29th, Feb. 22nd. May 25th, 
May 31st and June 8th, 1858. Received 
the thanks of .tbeiStoeeraar-General -of 
India. Medal with three c’.aspe. brevet 

scad -awarded the Victoria

|
iThen I

of Less Signs of Nervousness, Ia

;

:

A

Of
-:Ctosb.

North, West Frontier of India—Expedi
tion, ISffit—Storming of Laloo. capture 
<.f Umbeylah and destruction of Mul- 
ltah. Medal with clasp.

Abyssinian Expedition, 1868—Superin
tended the re-emibairkatkm of the entire 

Dispatches, London Gazette,

from «he beginning of «he Boer rebellion officer or man In the régiifient. 
until last week. As every man here has In this connection there Is a story told
daily expected attack, as no one but the of a certain drum-horse -belonging to a 
Omniscient Ruler of ell destinies can regiment of Bengal native^ cavalry upon 
OmMeive why «he attack has not been active service,, whose original drum-horse 
nSde, and as «he force is at present having by the' “fmtune of war” met a 
making up for lost time by incessant ac- soldier’s death, another horse was taken 
tivity towards self defence, «his moder
ate statement of the facts may yet prove the distinguished place. For somê time 
of acute interest to the English ot home, 
to whom, as I have explained to you,
I am told I may telegraph only the .news 
of the weather and the health of tt^c 
camp. / .

vices)
•Staff Service.

-S1army.
June 30th, July 3rd and July 10th, 1868. 
Medal, brevet of lieut.-colonel.

Looehai Expedition, 1871-2—Capture 
of Khole'. villages and attack on the 
Northja»ng range, commanded the troops 
engaged at the burning of the village of 
Taikoon. Dispatches, London Gazette, 
June 21*, 1872.

Afghan War, 1878-9-80—Commanded 
Kunam Valley field force, at the capture 
of Pei war Kotal, reconnaissanice to sum- 
rriit of Shutar Garden Pass, attack by 
Manga is in Sapa ri Pass, occupation of 
the Khost dtitriet and reconnaissance up 
Kuram River. Commanded Kabul field 
force at occupation of Kabul-, battle of 
C’haraistoh, commanded the whole force 
to march from Kabul) to the relief of 
Kamduhar, and battle of Sept. I*. Dis
patches, London Gaaltte, Feb. 4th, Feb. 
21st, March 21st, May 13th and Nov. 
7th, 1879: Jan. 16th, May 4>th and Dec. 
3rd, 1880. Received thanks of both 
Houses of Parliament, Ang. 4th, 1879, 
and May 5th. 1881, and created a bar
onet. Thanked by the government of 
India and the Govtimor-Genernl-to- 
Council. Medal with four clasps; bronze 
star, K.C.B.. G.C.B.

Burmese Expedition, 1886—Ooenmooded. 
the army »in Burma after tfce capture of 
Mandalay. Thanked by fhe government 
of India. Dispatches. London Gazette. 
Sept. 2nd, 1887. Clasp.

SIR OHARiLES WARREN.

from the ranks of the chargers to occupy
are not

the new drum-horse conducted himsci 
with all the dignity demanded of tils posl 
tion, until the hour came.for his regimen 
to go into action. Upon such occasions 1- 
Is customary for the band to lead for t 
short distance, and then, previous to tb 
actual charge, wheel to the right or left, 
as the situation may require, and join the 
staff.

Now the new drum-horse of the Bengil 
cavalry understood the bugle call to charge 
well enough, but either did not, or would 
not, comprehend the manoeuvre to permit 

friends in the neighborhood. Within die the troops 'to pass, and 
lartfc few days the situation has slightly 
improved. General Sir Redvers Butler’s 
arrival at Capetown was followed by the while the drummer on his back, not re- 
abandonment of Odlesburg and Ntiauw- Hshlng the prospect of attacking the ene- 
poort, two of .the. many villages in which mjt with only the .sticks in his bandst«wa® 
small feréés had been kept at «he mercy equally determined to bring the beast to a 
of the Boers. The concentration of lait- 
these troops- at this point immediately 
succeeded their abandonment, and

31st, 1879. :

As this account of the camp deals 
wholly with rite, past «here can be no 
harm in sending it to «hose at home, 
who are more interested in the subject 
than the enemy,, who have unquestion
ably followed every step in «he develop
ment of this post by means of their

:

j
Persisted In Going Forward,

Thus the dispute between man and horse 
progressed, while the cheering troopers 
dashed past. As the last horse swept by, 
the drum-horse, pçtieibly disgusted at what 

and a half (nine guns of «he latest pat- he believed to be the mwardice of his 
tern) and 400 men of fhe Berkshire rider, kicked up his heels in one mighty 
Regiment. Mlajor-General Wood, of the effort, and, flinging the drummer out of the 
Engineers, arrived about the same time, saddle, carried the silver kettle drums into 
ami instantly the commanding hills to the fight of hie own account.

It is satisfactory to he told that he 
eventually came out of the scrimmage un-

MAY AND DECEMBER. 

(Associated Frees. 1
Baldwin, Mich., Dec. 21.—Scott *Vwhies, 

aged SB, was married to Minnie Haywood, 
a girl of fifteen, on Monday, 
riage was consented to hy the parents.

We Gained a Battery
:

War Services.
The mar-

SHOT BY A LAWYER.
—o----

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 21.—F. M. Ethe
ridge, a prominent lawyer, to-day shot 
and killed

the" west and closely overtook tog the 
camp bristled with men digging re
trenchments and creating defences for harmed, having done useful .service by

officer, whose own horse had 
remount during the rest

and Q.M.G., clasp. rifle fire an<| guns. These changes blare bearing an 
distinctly improved the feeBng of the been shot, as a 
brave fellows who are entrusted with c* the fight, 
the care and accumulation of the stores 
for the many regiments which are to 
come, find which are to advance from 
here for the prompt settlement of this 
war. We are now 2,000 strong in com-

Licui;.-General Sir Charles Warren. 
G.C.M.B., K.C.B. Royal Engineers, 
commanding 5th Division South» African 
field) force. Born. Feb. 7th, 1840.

First Cclaimiesion—I-r-eut. Royal' En
gineers. Dec. 23rd, 1857.

Promotions^-Oiptain, Oct. 20th, 1868; 
major. April l!0th, 1878: brevet iieut.- 
colonelv Nov. 11th, 1878: regimental
l'ieut.-colom». Oct. 12th, 1884; colonel 
army, Nov. 11th, 1882; major-general. 
Apr»! 1st, 1893; lent.-general, Oct. 1st, 
1897.

Attorney O. Harrell, to a 
crowded «.levator in the North Texas 
building.

j
I Results of Long Service System.
' Jock is «he offspring of a long service 
- system. When the soldier of to-morrow 
is a mere loose peg, without any fixed 

Soudan, 1887—Frontier Field Force, puqpose, the scallywag of a home, or it 
action of Surras, in command of the may be a half-starved1 waif on the 
force. Brevet of colonel. 1 streets, his brother, destined for fhe sea.

Sir Herbert Chermside is also in pos- has already got his life work planned, 
session of «he following foreign orders: ;Tfoe future Jack Tar, of just over fifteen 
Medjidie, 2nd class; Osmanieh, 2nd years of age, is comfortably housed, well

fed and clothed, and has plenty of work 
to do, .’.earning from day to day the 
A B C of his profession' and' completing 

Brigadier-General Hector Archibald the education he has. began» ashore. 
MacDonald, C.B., D.S.O.; aide-de-camp In Jack’s case, which is the more im- 
to the Queen, appointed to «he command portant—this work or his play? Both 
of the Highland Brigade, South Afri- , are necessary. His sail drills, ewim- 

Field Force, in place of the late j ming, boat pulling and marching—work 
Mejor-Genfrral A. G. Waucbope. Born he calls them—contribute ' not less than 
April 13th 1852. Enlisted in the 92nd his play, his cricket, football and other

JADVERSITY.
F %Reindeer meat as an ordinary and inex

pensive feature of the menu in Europe 
is about to become an accomplished fact. 
Some enterprising Norwegians have un
dertaken, under very favorable circton- 
stances, to raise the animals in large 
numbers for slaughtering purposes.

If we work upon marble, it will per
ish; if we work upon brass, time will ef
face it; if we rear temples, they will 
crumble into dust, but if we work upon 
immortals’ minds, if we imbue them with 
principles, with the just fear of God and 
love of our fellow men, we engrave on 
rihose tablets something which will 
torighten to all eternity.—Daniel Web
ster.

o
“Sweet are the uses of Adversity”; the 

heart
Which sympathizes moet is one 

bâtant force, and have something tike That has Itself been pierced by Sorrow’» 
a dozen guns, with the Mils fortified 
and manned by day and night. We have 
redoubts of eartl}, of forage, and of bis- 
cctiit boxes, as well as many trenches 
on the level ground between the hills.
We can sleep with «he consciousness 
that we are able to make a stiff opposi
tion to the enemy, though we still need 
mounted infantry. If we bad such a

:
Poignant dart.

And so I hold Adversity to be the rod 
With which we are chastised, and purifie 
And thus we find ourselves

Brought near to God.

\
class.

■1

Staff Servie^. •
Inttructor in surveying school! of mili

tary engineering, eb. 24th, 1880, to Nov.. 
1st. 1884.

Major-General (local). South Africa, 
Nor. 12th. 1884. to Oct. 15th, 1885.

Major-General (local). Egypt, Feb. 8th, 
1880. to March 29th, 1886.

Colonel on the staff, Straits Settle-

BRIG.-GEN. MACDONALD. FRANK J. ANGEL
Victoria, Dec. 19, 1890.

Mr a. H. J. O'Nei’A wife of H. J. 
force and 3,000 more fighting men, we O’NeiW. the former “Bariey King” of 
might have the sweeter assurance of Chicago, arrested at Montreal on, a 
not being compelled to suffer very greet change of defrauding her creditors, has 
slaughter or submit «0 «he necessity of been acquitted.
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oae-she tottiei only. It 
lout allow anyone to toll 
be plea er promise that It 
1 “will answer every per- 
on get O-A-B-T-O-i-I-A.

taw
•very

fruit as we are selling, 
reç been better, and our 
to buy the best at the 

la pest. Oar store ls a 
licacles for your Xmas 
Is them—

Fruits 3 5c. box 
25c. Ifc 

..15c. Ib 
lum Puddiet ....35c. tin 

3 Sc. jarise
75c

40c. dozen 
....75c. tinrsters

oss & Co.
ick of cutting the wood 
or of cutting it witn 

i an angle that it will 
nwise when friction Is 
tried that the match 
[its profits by enormous

HIO MERCHANT 
CHRONIC DIAR-

■n troubled for years 
ohea. Some time ago 
j take some of Cham- 
bolera and Diarrhoea 

«wo bottles -of the 
ps cured. 1 give this 
r some -one ennilariy 
[it and be "benefited.— 
Glencoe, O. Foe-wale 
k. Wholesale Agente, 
puver.
nd one may hear, but 
E part in a eonversa- 
kincere and,searching

excellent remedy for 
er’s Little Liver Pills.
from people who have 

« feet. Try them.
tors weary the eye 
nail affairs disturb us

HANTS
e the price of Cotton 
iced from 15 to 35 per 
Inform you that we 

our warehouse before 
srefoce

OTICE
nal. the lowest In the 
Idered. Write us for

\ & CO..
Is, 21-29 Yatee. St.

OR1A.

& STEEL
] PI LL9
IRREGULARITIES.

.pie, PU Gedda, Penny-
1, &c. 
lets, or 
SONS, rmaceutleal Chemiat,

poet free for 
LTD., Victoria.

1*6 Fhoiphedine,
treat Englith Remedy.’ 
md recommended by sir 
its in Canada. Only reU- 
edicine discovered, not 

guaranteed to cure all 
less, all effects of abase 
ry. Excessive use of To- 
lants. Mailed on reeeiP* 
I, six, *5. One teal plea*.

is sold In Victoria 
retal druggists.
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eastnrard and emptüw into the India m 
Ocean.

Td»«' Orange River is the lar-est 
stream which touches- the territory in 
whictfii she present wav fa being fou„ht 
It nses^ in the QuatiiLâmha range ~ of 
mountains and flows westward into the 
Atlantic- Ocean. The- Vnal river, which 
is frequently mentioned! fa she war i]k_ 
pateHwy Is a tributary of the Orange 
River:.. It forms a junction with that
KimB«.>y.yh°rt distance •wnthwi'st of

the amount expended in Nelson will be j Rames an» Miss A. Carter were married of having been need wp—how it was i day night. TS* work of runnnig oat the 
greatly in excess of the armotmt Laid out i by the Iter. B. H. Bolderoton. B.A., they did not know. It appears that a j wharf anOtfltee 75 feet to deeper water
in improvement's at any other point.” j pastor of the Methodist church. On vrei knowmi ex-handier of the gloves | will go ahead. at once, andl the whole

---- O---- t 1 Monday evening, at the parsonage, the was going down town on. that evening - work should, he nearly complete within
The transformers for the Nelson tram- revered gentleman officiated at a accompaniCed by a coujAe off lady friends- r a month,

way have arrived, and a staff of men simitar ceremony, uniting in marriage A party of eight Frenchmen came along, , Mr. G. R.. Maxwell, M.P.„ is so far
. was placed on the work of installing ,j0hn Clarence Goupil, of this city, and and wfben crossing Carnail street, re- advanced in health that he was able to

them. Wilth the transformers in posi- Miss Delia La Rue, of Cheboygan, ! marked that all English women “were j take a warJk. cm Tuesday on, Westmin-
tSon the last impediment to actual op- Mich. ' j like cows.” The Irish' bSeod of the ; ,ter avenue.
eratiqn is removed, and the cars will bo Matters at the Construction hospital i gentiemaa in question was stirred up, > another all-day session in the
started this week. are quiet these days. There are only •! a™» K* Lbe men. made some- further imso- gambling case of the Savoy,, held on

The contract for the engines of the two patients in the building, both coor Ien,t aBrI offensive remarks-, hr decided to- Tuesday before M-r. Justice Irrong in the
new tugboat whidh the Ç.P.R. is to build* valestiog from typhoid. It is thought taihe on the .whole eight. Two went speedy Trials ©.«it, the decision of tbe
at Nelson was closed an Monday. The that there win be no longer any ueces- ! down with one blow apiece, and the magistrate was, affirmed judgment being

«rinfni tojuriea- A train of coke is to be delivered at the earliest possible Hospital there are fittet» patients. Drs. _ ^ *b® | the keeper of tffle- bouse, was- a»ntittd to 1 10 Art of Getting-
^ Ct!ck" when tbe bottom of date. The keel will be laid in the Nel- Jakes and Opperrheinocr ^report every | Î bail on two sureties of $500 eadb, Mnt Together m_Anny.
the /jae Sheppard was standing on fell son dockyard early m the spring and the 0n^^r^^.^''^11^lstS met last ! trato that they had been coming along , *“« J*® aPÏ**“ when «Me* for judg- In the art of raising, equipping
««4 'taking him with it. As the eng,ne hull w*l be ready to receive the ma- Nmefoen ^nwool the street wihen some one said something j ™*- ^ « few new features provisioning an army the Bore are pasr
game#Uoixg the a.th pan cangbrt Sheppard chvnery on dehvery. Hnekev Ch* The Drineipal business of about English women “looking like 1 1,1 the evidence- from that which was masters. No Caesar or Rr>nsm-,rt„
and dragged him about ISO yards. The Building operations have been resum- - , ’ ^ election of officers cows.” Then they were struck and did ftaken at tbe potiae court. Officer Baynes be Few scrunnlous The ™r , .

removed to Fincher ed at the Gas Works, the weather hav- the J™5 ZLn RobCTt Wood not known any more. One of them said ; 6*ve a description of the game of black our rennhUe, The rulers of two of
inig moderated sufficiently to allow of the elected honorary president and that he thought Ithe other man who ap- ! Iact> »» be had. several times seen it : , aTP at peaep Wlth the

g taasonry proceeding. w Thomas Hardv «n-d, W M Law pea,red with him io court Bed hit him, I B-ayed himself. In these descriptions ! ' r'jf* bey arer preparing for cmer-
f CHILLIWACK. ; It is stated by C.P.R. officials that ^onoraTV vice-presdiemts. The active of- 1 but he did not quite know, white hi® , Mr- I‘«4ri agreed! with 'him, woen giving i gen('i'-s. They have, therefore, taken
On Wednesday at 6 o clock, Rev. the first of the series of improvements ejected were A- W Strickland, ; Mlow-conattrymaeu was certain thatt it ! evidence far the- defence. Mr. Petri j everything they wanted, no matter whose-

BanghrAllen united in maxmge Mr. projected in this city to be «one on with Nden)t H ^ King, vice-president; J. : Y'as ** ,they who ha,d been fighting, i said that 'he was, living in the house iu I property it was, except that bv prefer- 
Charles Stamford and Miss Stevenson. w,u be the new freightjhcd The new ^ Q ■a<>'TBest secretary-treasurer, -and : Anyway, it was a'A a mystery. They ; the rear of the Savoy, and using it as ! enee- they alwavs seteeted the" Vitlano
The bride is not long out from ScotiMd, buildings will be febont 600 feet in an‘ executive committee composed of were fined $5 each.—News-Advertiser. ] a placi of abo<fe, whilj a seeoadary oh- der-s* Treaties * intern,» , * Litiand-
ber'home being in Kirkcauldibrigbt. The length, or almost three times as large w lTHn,? c x s Atwood. T. E. | The health inspector a,nd medical offi- i i®« of has living: there was to. bring -for- itv ,,r ' 1 ’ “*p™attDaal ‘aw- com-
wedding was a quiet one, and the new» as the present premises. McDoweL B." G Mundy and W. L. cer visited the easlt and west-end schools ' ward this test case on behalf of th > . V“ andiail:Sul6 ether rubbish
anarii-Jd couple at once proceeded on C. E. Beasley, secretary-treasurer of ^.y | oh Friday, and have reported clean, bills “people of the Savoy." He- said that he "aVe" beea bmahedl aside. Great Britain
board the steamer Beaver, changing at the City Hockey Club, returned Sunday A[ the meeting of tfce ,council tost j of health. j had been a friend of the management has_a ®Pecial treaty which exempts
AtiSsion City to the train for Seattle, from Rossland, where he attended a week the by-law grantiing $3.600 to the j The convention of delegates appointed I ^vt™! years, having been a partner subjects from commandeering, and there-
«rSftré'the honeymoon will,be spent. meeting to discuss the questionnât form- p C. Copper Co., in eomneetdou with- tbe jra connection w:ith the'Deadiman’s I®1- i ®f Mr* IJLey wanted to know ftme- is it that they have- been made the-

b'ORT_stÏÏeiÆ. !-“f ^ hotkey league in the Kootenay, erection of a smelter, bid its third read- : fl.nd meetings held lately, will take plate- i whether the game of black jack as it first victims. Bi*I must do the bnrbar-
... The result of the conference was that iT.g, and the date of polling was fixed j on Thursday evening I waa played was an unlawful game, or jsns the in.tio »A *•, , th ,

The nork on the river improvements an associatioll wee organized under the for the 28th of December. D c Harrison w« a.» i not, and that was the only way they n ™, ‘ t0 SJy that they have
V SOias- ahead. A force of men is now titIe British Columbia Amateur Hockey I Menutiers of -the Carpenters’ Union nmd ; urdav afte^c^n J S f" bad of finding oat.. displayed a large-amount of international

■Whyced compl.Ghng the work com- Leegue yr Beasley entered the two other citizens have petitioned for the es- : “ the poHce court, . * —pnrtial.ty.
leaped) year. nmy. Nelson teams; and the remaining clubs tdbtishmteeit of a free library. dars charsred* with f»iTnc nr™! NEW Westminster. îlr* Jerome Sharp,, an American, gen-
Oa Tuesday last Miss Mabel Math ^ the yiotorias and city teams of- ---- O----  1 -.—-A ... V to P^depro- ; About ten oicloek on Saturday morn- tieman in Johannesburg, had two tine
euuiçtx and .Wto-iam Jaimes Osborne Rossland Greenwood- and Kask>. Offi- ' ASHCBOPT- ® , . IS c^i‘d’ron; ^r- ®°w" ing an accident occurred at the Brunette I carriage horses, such a -pair as no or-
iafkins were married at the residence ^ elected as follows* President The committee of tbe Mansion House , , e <1‘®f1PncY- there saw mill, hut fortunately it was not a diaiary Boer would, possess. Strong in.
: tip b»V* P»«ntS at Bennett's Matet tetoi'- viS « arranged a, concert to be J* very serious one.. What Is known as the the belief thafi the- Stars and Stope®

«audit, two and one half mdee from d(iQts q j, fln(, fja'rrv Wright held on Friday, Dec. 29th. ’ om' that the re-saw, from some cause, flew in pieces,, would prote.fi, him. anywhere, hé declin-
Kapt Stediq, the Rev. Mr. Smith- of ^elgo’n. gç^etary-treasurer pj Duthie’ -I- ® Hobson, manager of the Cariboo _ * was a- hard- ope to and one flying piece struck the operator, *d the advice of friends to send, them
(S.rffnVoQk .officiating. Rossland- exeentlve T ’ Oheatevten' mine, had the miefortun-e to fracture his ^ ra.i!> ™' *-*misslI?8 tIre Robert Griffiths, a slanting b.ow on tn* over the border A few days sitter the.«sssw. • ssslu j«i ~~ <». «<•- Dr. h* = ss? $»*•* «• «*»• *■? ■»*. * ? « Hsr/rftLihs r* ;r.

«tte -sa”^1.ls-aftlb1e^gfeL"rnwif10^1’erêcfi before Mr. Hobson will be able to move ^ aYay a* af al others were engaged ft this saw, none ^nder of the-insotent official; wt of the .
A new building 70x150 feet will oe erect- will -De assessed $10 each. Quebec . . . , hour on Saturday morning. He had for of them were ha.1 shafts can*
«A,ia its place. The new structure vn^ y“les- t-t0 Kmef | From the 150 Mile house come® in- 27 yea-ns bem .nailtwright at the Moody- [u connection with the accident at the
be neariy rtw.ce as be * ’ formation of the death of Rayhe'. PM- if® graving come here about 30 Brunette saw mills on Saturday morn-
•K; «W1 w‘Ufl^r!L ^rs wUl'be in ^ Mpine, of Dog‘Creek. He leaves two ^h WaJes. He had illg which, fortunately, -was not very
It is .çxpecteû^thaft ^ p . foCrorv by ' RQ9SL.4ND. ! sisters. Mrs. M. P4gecm, of Dog Creek; f?r a'^ut seriousy it might have been m<m*toned
operation agan,, ,n •’ j A-Ti.es Itobiuson of Rossland ■ Miss L. JSwMipin-e. of -Ka.mloope, and a- . .. Sarong been spent m St. Paul s that - one of the other employee® bad
*iL.firSt °I Febrlla7y’ Bama. and Mr Edward Kingston of Trail’ brdther, ^toen Phillipine, of Kamloops. ha®?v‘ai a^,'reek m. the A * another narrow «scape. Coasfcable

l-he we.'di.g f 'ok p.a^ in ht. Baina^ , ^MriMward Kingston of Iran, ( E fi wlu) has ^ the last ha™bra. The deceased leaves four sons )$att's eldest son .was struck by one of
fcas’s church, on Mo. .y safipeVton. George's-church Th® ceremony was per- two yeam ™ the Omfioeca -mining dis- were 1be W** fragments of the saw, which,
Miss Constance -ouiida., _ ' f d b p.. w r. tj -, rector m 6rit*- “me down on Tuesday. Mr. Ta“’ R°bert and Humphrey, all of left the marks of its teeth all the way
«ad'Mr. Edward T^her. The ceremony fomod by Kev.^W^H Heol^, rector m rome out.to Qu<S90e2e ,a j^. whom rmde-in, .Vancouver. The mar- up hte arm, while tbe force of the blow
was p.r.ormed by Rev. A. •- , « w hi rk Trail ’ ! He reports work is btfng done on *lugb^PTS a^e Mrs. \ on ^Ryan, of -ireus suffidesi-t to knock bl'm down.

SlhvmtïoN. | Mr. Hertor MeRaef who has just re-'W* vrope^as by Bd-montou parties ^ .nLrt^^nd M^ ChamuR0 ^Sa^ Another well-known oM timer, in the
s^v,i5ric'oaS',r;.-« sjftASK^■T^S’Sr Tle“w“”*«îasas 

ïsi“: - 1 ssEràsràëte & âs&ïïs t; Stir, œ s:«. MoDwtS. « iMtai:,! and m working orler on Marc-n w,a JJ, ^ boon rounder 3b. wt Prestwtoria.n eburdh of tba city. H,]*w,g Jpj ^ onTwaa" a^j

5S2T.--Î ‘S--.W Oomw lof, „ Pb«,ik .« selling a. g*S wSl" toZ’oLSTîX Sï 2£ **«*«»*■
«un» iras known here, having been from $1,250 to $1,500 each. spring. m ! tioàod at Veroom,
mpitoyed ; i- lo a few days ago at the At the annual meeting of the members 
leofett <" v." near town. He left Sfl- of the Rossland Club the alterations and

m"*4***4*411****4*******t

l^roVincigl j^eWs. |
-»

KAMLOOPS.
Mbs. Job. McDonald has go-ne down to 

'•SBcturiu, where she will reside with er 
-'.«tmalw.

oFWIMK.
COMMANDEERING.

and

'■i Injured man was 
.Creek, where he died.

o

her:

The- Two Horses,
and were driven off to the commandoi. 
In a liberal way the Boer handed to the 
Yankee a sort of I. O. U., for the vadne 
of the. anifnals, and -when- the Boers have 
driven the Enetiah out ofJSonth Africa 
he ^may get payment “for/value receiv
ed,” from the Transvaal Treasury, a 
friend of mine, a member of the Uit- 
lander eoaneil, and one ef those who 
were wanted at Johannesburg; had a 
large number of horses employed in the 
distribution of the bread supply of a 
good part of the city and the 
Down came the burgher official 
cleared the stables ; Paul Kruger 
need of the nags, 
rants knew better than to argue. The 
Castle Brewery bad been deprived at 
one

Rand.
and
had

The reformer’s ser-

coun-
try in the early sixties, and was well

I- y} i>tqHe^oT eondüctin ^ Wacftaek . SubsÎque^TMriTer 'took* ^

eaten a *<•«• days ago ami. It was gen- additions to the new constitution were Altoemi, Dec. 18.—Mr, J. F. Bledsoe rooms" ari the °Saroy Is “Ling hl? residence ponmaneritly in New Weet-
mlly be I that he haid gone to Lib- ; gone oyer clause by clause and adopted, arrived, in AJbemi on the last boat and speedy trials by Justice Irving this after- “"«fter, w-here he established^ m the late 
T. Mont . -’.;cre bus brother was at The entrance fee for membership will looked at some properties on Snroat “<»n. Mr. Charles Wilson has been re- slxhes the Mainland Guardian. This

mark Noth nig of his whereabouts was - ^ raised to $35 on and after the first , Lake. This week he intends to go nn tained br the Crown, while Messrs. Davis Paper, issued seemi-weekly, he continued
known -un-„. the arrival of the telegram, j of Ja.mlnry next. The following mem here Mineral Hill and look at the Patsv nud MacNelll are defending the prisoner. t0 ^‘t and publish for about twenty

ssskfr. rjs jsrrjt .erss'kfwT&^tjs -r~” « - “if" S, «- a 1 M. Smith, John. S. Ci ate. jr., W. fi. Uii- nror>PT^^ g«ry on their way to Dawson, bavo wired*
img is ^ofin-g up the V(*r Alexander Dick, H. F. Myttom, J. w N Comamlssloiier Herchmer from here volun-
****»«! hem* organized tt' the Johm)(m and clan(le Oegan. I H nM m ™ » m,8 °“ SaJMrday te™-ln* £or South African service.

The building is to be 5o by 84 Mrg A5ice Mu3gTOTe died on Friday Ifa11' Mr' Neill went through, The tugboat Sea Lion towed out the lum-
<eet on ti*e ground and ns being put up , . 10 , - k * - faimilv reei- what had ***“ done ™ the last session ber ship Rose this afternoon. The Rose
»t,tine corner of Bridge and First, front- , dpnce Thompson avenue and Davis and be hoped to get a bigger grant loaded at Moodyville for West Australia.
**« cl Bldgt; . . ^ 1 street, aged 84 years. Deceased leaves ,next year' Hali- »f The funeral of -the Chinaman, Der

A-réhi-tem Newiands has dknglhters and a son in this city and excellent speech Sing, was held in Chinatown on Tues-
Vm plans for the new Grand Forks hos- & in Ottawa. i ^ 4 the roads> but Mr- Nail explained day afternoon. The ceremony was a
pit*h It is probable the actual construe- j pvriday was pay day at -the mines of ^ was u<>£ a r°ad meeting and the gen-1 very interesting one, and enough paper -TsnugCi Yamen that the French de- 
*ioa of the building will commence very ; ^ ^ and made shoiw- i ®bbs*ded. ; vois distributed along the streets to the mauds must immediately be agreed to,

ed that there was probably a slight in- 1 Friday ,we had the first snow fall cemetery to get out half-a-doaeu tdiions and that in case of refusal 
crease in the total paid out over the 8DWVed heaTy al* day: K 0t„tb*,Lo?<i^rPat)erf' v „ TJ. R. WtiUuims, who wil have charge previous month. The wtigle amount is b a a^er slnce and the sn<>w f>ee!Tw °d in°tte- lh<: C^tiese government wiï be respon-

«X tbe work of ^ting du the stamp mill ; still under $150,000, but it will take a . ^safe of^the late Mr Faber’s C E 1 *ib>«’ Thus said a dU^.tcb to ttTjiji
t?il totieaiiMtiUew to’ i tfveT *° * 0™ 6 eX80t **"*** ^ \ effects came off on Wednesday. ’ Some daya holidays in this city. The chief of Japan under date of December 1st. It
•The machinery will arrive in LiKowt , A farewell banquet was tendered to were realized. Mrs. “««f* unmUstalaab'’y Uke aa nitimatnm,
about the end of this month. I Mr. Edwin Durent on Friday night. Mr. i moved *<> Cherry creek. She ^ Termirm- Clty | aad »°cs -to show that the situation is
hThe numerous fire traps, in the shape : Durant is going to London on a three <>Xp^3 leave Alberni m about three y ' becoming very serious,

at houses said defective chimneys should ; months’ vacation, after nearly two years , . ' ! vZTv40 "8]sens came down from the , Matters have apparently cctme to a
fee looked utter these days. If a fire - ot bard work as the business manager ! ere W1»» a bi,_t^e.^e»5lc.r Como.x ,?? Su“* crisis at Kwangcbnuwan where, two
«ras to «tart wCtb the present high winds | of tbe large interests of the British Am- ' *^**mB« tree andeon cert on the Wed- *** to^end tbe Christama holntayg in French officers being killed, the French 
trim, town would last about ae long a® a j erica Corporation. The banquet was a , jgter Çhrirtmas. r ^ .?* ^bt*e authorities took action of a very drers-
*a#whall nu a furnace. With no water brilliant affair I T”e minstTcl entertaanmeat careen off rYeneb-Lanodfans from- tbe Hast- ye 3^ f—. a„ ca_ v._ ™+hered
At hand it woujd be impossible to hinder ' ___0___ 'ir. bn Friday, December 22nd, -and the ïf8 ^ * camPe between here and Alert tear* the- ti ll j.i «iim to the pai-niv-m*
ita progress. Fire wardens ehou'jdi be GREENWOOD. play on January *3rd. Quite a round of . ^ „ ' press, it seems that several vOtages were

«I to look into this matter and The new Baptist church was dedicat- «aiety. , Mr. C. F. Higgins, a well known lum- shelled, the local Taobao was captured
make all bouses with defective and dan- ed on Sunday. The opening services were ' , bermlan, of Obomainus. was in the city and held -as -a- hostage, and) a Chinese
xereus chimneys to -be remedied at once, delayed on account of tife illness of the . ® , UR’ 1 oa Tuesday. The big mill on Vancouver gunboat seized by the French. In addi-

sti-toh in time,” ete.-Prospoctor. -pastor, Rev. R. W. Trotter. Am;?.patatwa Tv.aJted on tbe Unaace IsJand is being run to its full capacity, tion to this they have demanded the dis-
A temporary Church of England mis- con?ect:011 Wltn and ™ toct* the_Jork 06 entarging the miesn’. of tbe viceroy and tbe cession to

fKxiiee on Thursday that tlhe body of a ™an,3 H,ell> Government street, end on discussed, and it was decided Zt as right in the mill itself The Zw î*00? The.
mah had been found in the rocks along ; eZb^the^R^0 wT R^btos0^?’ 1 tïere was a 8earcity of funds natural at chioery for part of the extension of the the iwefZure'of^wa’nrehou1 9al,"e’
*he^6uocan river near Park Siding. Con- j ^ by .A* Robins, M.A., 1 the end of the year, the next year’s plamit has fcCneadJv arrived.—News- ld>rep. 1 ^ Ao wîn jtf iv'w?D*c^ou*

Forrester of Robson has been sent ! newly appointed missionary of council should be recommended to give tiger. * ' . •« middle of ***?** ,the
ts .investigate the matter. I tbls «üstnet. Dr. Schon was nominated (lie matter its favorable attention The At the monthlv mootini» nf «h» ' m dd e October a small French force

A number of those who took in tbe - b? tbf P,astor as his own warden, and 1 delegation was assured that some grant of license commissioner l to t?toe » reconnaissance in and
Oiuadian Pacific railway excursion to ! Mr. Ralph Smalls was elected as peo- ' could practic illy be depended unon the soikiitor rooorted. in connection -«Hrij r0m cain15 mlo collision wit-h“«••» l ». p«.„. ; m. Mr. 5. a McVta'C Z ssst? ESKVK SJZS£&2 .??55.ît*.a:udtant-general tteigbt agent J W. Greenwood, B. G, Dec. 15,-The new \ agent of the Northern Pacific Railway gambling is carried on, that the fact that aboSTa hun^d Cbin^e were il h ^
Troup, superintendent of the C. P. R. , skating nnk on Washington street is Company in this city. gambling was carried on by another o^the M ^ dt 1
teamer servxce amid H. E Beasley, su- nearing completion, only the roof re- At Friday’s mating of the school ‘ party did not make any material differ- Su who for Zny ™ ha", htn to

penetemtent of Kootenay branches on | mams to be put on and this has been de- board the management committee report- enee. In case of second- conviction the ’ rL,üi ^ J" » haS been ‘a
^ uii^day -and pre&anit<ed each with, (three . layed coi account of the acaie ty of lum- ed the necessity of procuring a number license would1 be float anyway. He fur- Indo-Ohina border and k Vew 

M^to6Vw dZ ^VeTre- ber- ihe iM17iU meaaure SOxtoV feet, of new school grounds and holdings Aext ther stated that a court eontietion for tito the Fren^’areivJl 17 ££7 
Vf»* the past few day» ftere have J Now that cold weather has apparently | year. It asked for a new bailing at gambling wtis not necessary to justify ehmiwau cwrring to^tiorl

!f?ed toJ^e T0tm - 861 m a earnest ska tens and hockeyists Faîrview, the establishment of a new the board in considering the renewal of ! viceroy tt Carton totrttie nn^i^6
JiSt Joc .Ae Nelson riding The names are looking forward to some good sport, school betwean Fair-view and Mount license to such premise. i p^ndtog betweer tee Pronci, 1* 7 *
«pon Khe list now number 1,591 | It is hoped to have «be rink opened by , Pleasant, and land and buildings In the A ease of alleged failure to cemro’y ! foThth CMm a'd more SSf

JOhFri^r,>nhy ! <hThfirn °f ^ a eo ' . m ». ! east and weet, probably at some distance with the Dominion Insurance Acfo^as invested with power to presidV over the
were brought to Nelson on Fnday by : I he Greenwood Hockey Club has re- from the present schools. The sum ot brought up in the police court before Kvraugchaiuwem hmrnAor’v e

a, V® W«B«to' 7zy 7<TeTS^rictea organized. The colors of the club will ( $500 has already been paid as g deposit Magistrate J. A. Russe-H on Tuesday. ! commission. * ” lon
at Groton of tbe tlhefit of a Bible and j be green and white. The club hopes on lots in the East End, and it was de- The charge was thl.it Mr. W. S. Hoi- Whether the officers who were mnrdec 
gVK^l "S f ^ ckUitong from Arthur , to be ab.e to arrange a senes of matches j tided to request the finance committee land, of the firm of F. J. Holland & Co., ed were connected in any way wffh tW
O.Ktil, and have a term of two weeks’ : with nearby towns, and will also enter j of the new eoun.il to furnish funds for doing business in the Mtison’s Bank commission or owed their droths re
Imprisonment to put in. j the Kootenay League. This season’s of- , the purchase of this property. building, had taken a fire insurance risk some trouble independent ofIhe managers of the,-riDk are now ! ficers are: Robert Wood, honorary pre- The contractors for the city printing »» a building owned by Sam Kee ^a ' ings cannot belearned but thtoff
working day amd night getting the ice in , sident and Mayor Thomas and W. M. ! have been instructed to have several cop- Chinatown merchant, in the Equity Fire ! evident, the French hâve actrfu^nri v 
comktton for this seasons skating. The j Law, h noravy vice-presidents. The ac- , tes of the city charter printed at once, Insurance Company, without the" com- ! and are not to be put off lid»™™
buddmg has been put in first-class shape, tive oflieers are: A. W. Strickland, pre- the work to be done in Victoria during P'W hawing been registered or having ------- PW off with excuse»
two extensions have been put on, one be- sident; H. A. King, vice-president; J. M. 1 the next week. The object is to have l,aid a license fee for doing business to RIVERS OF SOUTH ÀFRICA
ing a continuait ion otf the cutting sheet C. Holmes, secretary-treasurer. The ex- the charter in good shape for the changes the Dominion or the iproviime of Britteh ---- O----
an the south side, and the other a, room ecutive committee is composed of W. M. ; to be recommended by the city council to Columbia. Mr. Hod and entered a nlea The nver9 of South Africa play 
for curlers. Irving, 0. A. S. Atwood, T. E. McDow- the legislature. The type of the charter ^ “not suliity,” and wins represented bv niumI>0‘*tn,1t part in the history of

j til. E. G. Mnn.ly and W. L. Fry. will be kept so that the daily corrections Mr. W. J. Bowser. Mr. A. Williams ti conatry' With the exception of the
Clarence King’ who escaped from the car. be made as required during the.time ■'’-PPeardd for the prosecution which had ^ D?polK)- the Pungwe andl the Zam- 

look-up on Monday last, has been recap- of the session, at Victoria. The solicitor been instituted Iby the Mainland Board be,zie’ .n<ine ape navigable beyond their 
tnred at Phoenix. r -connnended that the work be done in of F!re Underwriters. A decision will ®stua.rles- and s°nth of the tropic of

Chief engineer of construction. W. F. i Victoria in order that it would be handy ” «iven next Friday. tiapneorn only the largest streams run
Tye. is expected back from Montreal there at the time of the sitting of the The city medical officer Dr ® tbe year roand* Few of the streams
daily. It is quite likely that on. his re- House.—News-Advertiser. and Dr. Poole on Tuesday ’ afternoon i*re used f°r irrigating purposes, all the
twn information wift be forthcoming re- The official figures for the assessment mide an examination into the menial wÜfL "“reL ^ aV‘owed -
gardnug the constructtoii. of the Columbia of new buildings and new machinery condition of a man named John WvJow ,*„ slJPbe Present is the rainy
Fort’of‘rk» Mldway np the We6t brought to the city for the year that Is On tfhe afternoon previous the C.P R* their hteh^ h® s®^*th? r|rers are at 
Fork of the Kettle river. just ending show the total amount ot yard officials had occasion to warn the will b gbes*’ b’,.t.llS doubtful if they

EEESàÜ S3?a^ ^
irsisrssr '• -* -■ asaaAs;». ,^h. syirs.^K.-ss,1» i.rcs,»!w“S;^a,',crMr

swoop of nearly every horse and 
mule, so that if the few thousand folk re
maining in Johannesburg want bread or 
beer they must go and fet.h it.

The eas-' of the British burgher Is 
hardest of all. There are a few thou
sand men in the Transvaal who have 
been settled there for a number of years, 
a.nd, through official- employment and for 
a number of ether reasons have become 
burghers. Many of them innocently be
lieved that under the suzerainty they 
still enjoyed Great Britain’s protection. 
Gri ve mistake: 'then the Boers had a 
r ght to commandeer, and, on their re
fusal to fight against, their own country, 
to confiscate nil their belongings. To a 
man there Britons have resisted the Im
pressment and wh-’-e ro-sihle have fled 
to one of the colonies. 
h’Oe-to counted their 
seized an* confiscated. An Englishman 
now at Howiek. will, 
arms prevail, lose in this style farms 
worth some £15.0fX). Never in tbe past 
bave the Bo*rS sent

o
ALBERNI.

was suc-

FRAiNCE VS. OHINA.
o

More War Clouds Loocn on the Horizon 
in the Orient.

---- o-----
According to advices received by the 

irteaimer Idzumi. M-jru, the French min
ister at Pekin has announced to the

eaecem.

All they have 
own has been

unless British
mxm. some unex- 

lieeted things .may happen for whicho
LILLOOET.

An Army Into the Field 
so cheaply. Heretofore there was only 
the burgher to harass, and his patience 
had its well known limits, but now there 
is the positive luxury of spoiling the 
armed Ultlanler, who dare not, at the risk 
of his life, protest. The crowd hissed 
and howled in Johannesburg, the other 
day, when a team was commandeered; 
bat resistance wag impossible, and the 
Biler only «buckled as be drove off the 
spoil.
sides to- rob the Uitlnnder and humiliate 
him at the same time.

Nor is it the horses merely that 
being annexed, bnt also mules, sheep, 
cattle, fodder, wagons, provisions and 
whatever else the simple commissariat, 
tbe people’s army, requires. Of course 
it requires money, and therefore the out
rait of tbe mines for the past week 
have been commandeered at Vereeniiring, 
on-!ts way to Capetown. That gold belong
ed to every nationality who possess inter
ests in the Rand. but. ns I stated quite 
rreertlv, th» Ta ns va al te In tbe unique 
enjoyment of s Raad that is omnipotent, 
before which

un

it was toast buttered on both

are

now
area

Law, Justice and Right, 
have no standing. I ventured to say that 
‘‘if the Raad should decide that the Kod- 
inson mine no longer belongs to its share
holders, but to President Kruger and his 
elect, so the court must hold it.” im
mediately before the adjournment this 
precious p.iiliam.nt did decide that last 
week’s product of the mines, £500,000 in 
value, should be transferred to the Pre
toria treasury, and so it has been. They 
say that Oom Paul rubbed his hands 
with glee when those “three trolley 
loads, guarded by armed police,” passed 
by. The old man has had a great deal 
to Worry him of late, and it was a plea
sant relief to get so much Untlander gold 
in his power. It might be the last of 
much account—who knows? And the one 
feature of civilization which our presi
dent appreciates is its yellow metal cur
rency.—Pietermaritzburg (October 01 
Correspondence London Telegraph.

a All public disorder comes from want 
of work.—Courier.___________R. MarpoCe, superintendent of the Pa

cific division of tbe Canadian Pacific, 
arrivdd in tbe city on Saturday evening ! 
to consult wfith tbe .local officers of the 
road regarding extensive improvements 
’o the company’b property in Nelson, 
’lams and specifications of tbe new yard 
vhich it is proposed! to replace the -pre- 
en.t siding, and also of the projected 
ew depot, were placed- in Mr. Mar- 
ole's hands. Mr. Maiqpole, on being in- 

.erview by a Tribune representative, 
•till: “We have now gone through the 
plans,carefully, and the question, of the 
improvements rest with the head office. 
On the amount o# the appropriation 
made for the work by the management 
depends its magmitnde, but in any event

FRFF—beautiful watch
J. !,*■■■„ end Heard, Ladies or Gentle- 
mens size, Qeld Ring, in handsome ease and 
“t with genuine gems. Violin and Bow, 
opara oiass, or, 44 piece, handsomely deco
rated Tea Set. No money required. Send ns 
your name and addreaa, and we will mail to you 
» package of our Canadian Souvenir Photo
graph Holder», size g* 10 Inches, hand-painted 
In artistic military designs, with wreaths of 
flowers, leaves and flags. Only Canadian house 
producing them. Notiilng like them in the 
market,. Sell the holders for 85 cents each, 
remit, us the money and we will send yon yi

When replying, mention number of holder» 
«anted. X nsold holders can be returned. 

BRITISH ART * NOVELTY CO..
86 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont,

to run to
season

to tbe
. . , at present the

-r SKtffï&r
Colenso. The Tugela is a comparative
ly small stream which rise® in the moun
tain ranges which lie between Natal 
ami the Orange Free State. It flows
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Bon
Twenty men J 

the Sunset mine] 
An 80-foot sha 

free gold, is red 
claim, Norway d 

A depth mf 30j 
tanned! in the «1 
group in Welii-nffl 

The 315-foot lj 
by the doubte cod 
Mother Lode, D« 

The tunnel od 
Burnt Basin, is 
the whole face id 
of $20.
- IMrftin'g from I 

level» is in progrès 
good ore bodies I
levele.

A big. iedge of I 
to have been ybrul 
the Summit Goidl 
Summit ea-mp. I 

It is reported thl 
been ercsscut on t] 
Ehoit.

On -the Ratthmu] 
camp the drift fro] 
in mineralized' rotin 
ledlie will be encod 

The shaft on th] 
30 feet and in orej 
red on- -tau-ii dings fq 
eor.

A rich strike wal 
on the Ah There! 
camp. It is i»jso -rJ 
rich cotyper ore iJ 
•the St. Lawrence I

On the Oro Den 
a tunnej is being I 
hill to tap the drill 
the 20(hfooit level!

Laist week R. H 
wood sold the Moil 
creek to Jrihn Emj 
boriani Brown, fon 
MoumSafin Chief lie! 
China.

The tunnel on- ta 
the Burnt Basin il 
in ore, and is opJ 
larger bodies of ni

A bbiler, hoist, pj 
pressor plant ihave I 
for the Gold Drod 
camp. Judging frol 
of ore recently op« 
it will be a shippel 
months or so.

Work is to be J 
Rambler group in 1 
Davis has e -mpi-ateq 
eight-months’ work] 
erties, and will pu 
work developing itm

The tunnel on tlj 
in 50 feet. Seven 1 
been put in, and nd 
solid fonmation of 1 
Ibeing required. M 
matter wii> be end 
50 -feet.

On the -Knob Hi 
•done at the 100-fa 
being run both nod 
winze. The Kno-bi 
property. In the j 
■done in tunnel, era 
drifts, every foot is : 
is pexhaps the la-rgai 
posit in the world. 
300 feet in width-, 
tunnel. The -tv.nne 
in ore, but not at 
ledge.

James Astley. coi 
the Snowshoe, was-1 
examining work oa 
west drift at -the 2< 
feet amd coming in 
is expected that the 
ore body in another 
feet of drifting an 
been done at the 2 
Snwwsh-oe. The dri 
run in a westerly 
to strike the snrfac 
feet west of the st

John Fiarreii modi 
Bay House fnectiorr 
last week. For ses 
rnnming ,a- surface ci 
and last week erne 
which he has unco 
of 50 feet, 
similar to that take] 
peg about a year oj 
$100 in -all values ti 
'Horse ifraction is ad 
tihe Butter Clip and 
_ On the B. C. in] 
is greater activity i 
for the past six ;x.ca 
preparations -bei-mg ij 
ment of ore. A pain 
plant is now at the 
stalled as soon ,as ti 
rivets. New offieee 3 
are being built for 
of the iiiirge niu.m-ber 
ployed. Sinking is b 
the 150 to the 250-foi 
being put down is 7a 
A record in sinking 
«haft, it having bees 
in 23 days, and tit 
winze is also being « 
the 150-foot ilevel. 1 
widen the shaft fn 
•the 150-foot level a 
sent contract has b 
150 to 250-foot level 
commenced as soon 
ore cans arrive.

The o

Camp Ml 
Greenwood, B. cj 

Ross, of Toronto, u 
from & flying visit t 
Mr. Rose is the sec] 
Cons. Mining & Mi 
expressly to McKii-J 
tew strike that hat 
the Sailor. “You < 
McKinney is full of 
being energetically - 
chinery ie being insfi 
Parties," be isaid to 
correspondent at th<

I venture to prd.Ii< 
68 Stree t a rush ino il 
»a there was last.

operators we 
. . J up all availlal
*®8 the Oariboo nii-r 
*4 good ground ileift i 
OQc to open up.” ] 

the Sailor tiaii 
cdbreapcmdemit that 
'**a'e being taken 
quartz wee a dark
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tiaw into tlie India m

is the largest 
he. the territory in 
war is being fought, 
nbti'-ivmba 
p westward into the- 
[be- Van I river, which 
l-on-Hl nt the war dis- 
Itany of the Orange 
k Jliuetron with that 
stance southwest of

Waterloo ot% and some was a white çfa&às 'may be said to have been, con- underground. In fm* force it
quartz similar to the Cariboo, with a aideraiUv improved by the discovery of ploy 86 to 100 men undengrou-ad.
good showing of -galena and iron. eu’> prospects adooinimip them, proving the

PTX)S k phurehs. He h-as some 50 pounds sent lead continuous and of extent.
1 K ! 'to tihe TororoS» office of the company. He On the Aberdeen a good healthy show-

could not state What values were in the f ting has been exposed of heavy copper lena- Farm. It is the only developed
t ore as it bad, not been assayed in camp j carbonate with iron. The sheaving on sinking proposition in the Stoean, and

and ithe company’s assay outfit had only | the surface was not encouraging, simply has a complete plant installed. One
just arrived. j a black basaltic rock intruding through shaft is in over 200 feet with much

the granite formation, with a few iron underground working. A concentrator
stains, but some two feet below copper will- shortly be erected. The output is
stains a ppm red. whilst now,, eight feet mostly -steed and cube galena with a
below, nearly solid carbonates have been, small percentage of zinc. Water power
shown up. The lead is probably over 20 on Gold creek is available to run all the
feet wide and has the appearance of a machinery that may be used on the "pro-
true fissure vein. On the Mountain view petty, 
and Plymouth Queen veins of solid
bronite and grap copper have been ex- 50 feet on the ore body on No. 5 level
posed. These iseeim to tie parallel fissurée The riuaft is now down 20 feet, and the
with the Aberdeen. A large number of ore has increased in this distance from
Other claims dim this neighborhood ha.ve 40 to 50 inches in depth. As no ore of
been Cocated.

Quilcbeaa received its share of attem- found in this district, it creates con-
tdon this year, quite a large number of siderable interest among mining men.
claims being staked from the Nicola road The following is a copy of an- analysis
to some mil a. up Queue hema creek, and by a prominent aasayer and analytical
one is inclined to believe a few will yet chemist : Gold, 5 3-10 ounces; silver,
be heard of m the future. They are 452 7-10 per cent.; copper, 23 per cent.;
copper in quartz and carrying higher lead, 28J per cent., with values in zinc
values ini gold than is found elsewhere and cobait, base, arsenical, iron and
in the district; being so conveniently silica,
situated they should offer every induce
ment for work.

4M4MMM«*** <»ji em- EThe Madison has 30 men working on 
the property.

Work wKl eoom be resumed on the Ga

rter

range of
iff » * mut TVfTHi

Boundary Country.
Twenty men are on, the pay roll of The Sailor claim is developed by e 

the Sunset mine in Decdwood eamp. ’-shaft sunk to a depth of 85 feet. At tihe 
f 80-foot shaft, all in ore carrying 75-foot level they ran a crosscut north.35
1 ^ gold, is reported on the Griswold , feet. This crosscut cut through four

1 claim Norway mountain. . ledges, measuring from a foot to three
Lrrih of 30 feet has now been at- ™ width. The three-foot ledge was 

rained in the shaft of the Hartford the first encountered, and an easterly
group in- Wellington eamp. IT' frwnK,thls

, t u_ diuft •that the good ore w«as .mow being
31o-foot eve , , , taken out. On the satme ledge west from

by the doyb e compartment shaft on the th<? <,ro@gctU ;t ateo been, drLfted up-
Mother Lode, Dead-wood oaimp. on for 35 feet Throughout both .drifts

The tunne. on the Mystery claim, the quartz was good looking. It Is 
Burnt Basin, is now in 100 feet, with 
tlx- whole face in ore running upwards 
of $20.

-ft

TM SM'W Meustr teclDEERIXG.
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Iselected the L'ltlaiul-- 
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lall: such other rubbish: 
I aside. Grea t Britain 
ly which exempts her 
Eianneering, and there- 
I have been made the- 
It must do the barbar- 
I, say that they have 
■nount of international

At the Ajax a contract was let to sink MINERAL WATER. MALT LAGER.

R. P. RITHET & GO., LTDthe same nature has previously been
1 now the intention of the management 
1 to continue the sinking of the main shaft 
I to a depth of 105 feet, and open tip an- 

IK’ftin'g from the 150 and 250-foot cither level at 150 feet. The company 
levels is in progress art the Brooklyn, and will aW install before spring a corn- 
good ore bodies are reported in both ; pressor plaint.
levels. I On the Rover, also owned by the

A big ledge of pyrrhotite is reported j Sailor Corns., the shaft is down 40 
4,) halve been «truck on the property of | feet, in whait Mr. Ross describes as 
the Summit Gold Mining Company in ; fairly good looking ore. They are com- 
Sumsnit camp. ; pleting the work necivisary to. obtain a.

It is reported that a 30-foot ledge has Grown grant, as dt is upon -this claim 
been, crosscut on the Boulder el aim near 1 that the company have laid ou t their

I itownsite. They have also completed .the 
! work of briagdng1 the welter on to the 
land for domestic use. A new two 
story frame hotel has been completed, 
and ' will open up far business this 
week. The company have on- their pay 
roll 20 employees.

Mr. Ross visited the Waterloo and 
speaks enthusiastically of the good Work 
being done there. The five-stamp mill 
is in running order and the next clean-up 
will take place on the 15th of the month.

; They are going to add another set of 
five stamps and put on machine drills. 
He visited the drifts on the 65-foot level 
where stoping is in progress. There is 
an abundance of ore on the dumps and 
in the stupes ready for milling. He was 
informed that a recent assay, obtained 
by a private individual went $333 in 
gold. Speaking of the stock of this 

The mine, which Mr. Ross considers very

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., ETC., 

WHARF STREET.
A range ax-nits have been completed1 to 

take over tihe Calumet and Hecla group.
Northwest of the Pmcock mineral The price is ini the neighborhood . of 

claim, some five miles north of NtcoCa $35,000 on a bond, with a cash payment 
Lake, several locations were made this down. The property1 is situated on the 
spring on veins of quartz carrying cop- summit between Lemon and Dayton 
per sulphides; the veins crop up on the- creeks, about one mile from the Evening 
surface for a consider able distance. Star, The Jedge is quartz, carrying high 
Work has already been commenced on values in gold and silver. It is a strong 
several. A vein 3) feet in width of well vein, being from 30 to 40 feet wide, but 
mineralized quartz, average rock assay- the ore ie principally concentrating. No 
in,g 9 per cent, copper, with values in Shipments will likely be made until a 
gold and silver, was opened up om, the plant is erected for treating the ore on 
Empire No. 2. With more development the ground. Thé enclosing country is 
of these and other locations . m. the granite, with quartzite and a belt of time 
vicinity, a large amount of good concern- spar. The. work already done consists of 
trating ore will, be exposed, sufficient to a crosscut timmel of 220 feet! cutting the 
warrant the erection of a concentrating Iddlge at a depth of 170 feet, and a 45- 
piant, water power being very convenl- foot drift on the lead. There are also 
etotîy placed.—Inland Sentinel. several open cots on the surface.

VITALLETSVITALLET8
STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN,

FREE MEN “£ MAKE
HEALTHY AND 

HANDSOME 
WOMEN.

WOMEN.Eholt.
On the Ratthmulleu group in Summit 

the drift from the 200-foot level Is !camp
in mineralized) rock, anti *t is expected tbe 
lefU^e will be encountered in. a few days.

The shaft an the W-air Ba^rVe is down. 
30 feet and in ore. Work is being push
ed on- buildings fur boiler iand campres*-

For Nerve Strength nndt Blood Health.
Vit&U t» are a power “ni nerve, br-'ln aid blood foo 

They tee t ijio bruin, ba Id up, i »r and s.rengthe x 
wasted, worn and tiro t nerves, r-ur y the blood, make 
every organ act and cause you to x ingle wi h new life 

Have you uxak nervs or imputé bïoOtl 1 Do you lack 
cnenjv, ambit Ion or vigor? Is youf mcnviry poor! Are 
you eons'ipatedl Are your kidney* inactive! Are you 
a man and yet rut a man, bvtsuffering from varicocele 
or other ejects of early indiscre 
or other excesses! Are you a wo

_________  any of the diseases peculiar to
symgtomssmenttonedabjvet The* take1

SKSS5S8SS8?5iK2

4» $ rjt•p,. am American, geu- 
tsburg, had two tine 
ich a pair as no or- 
L possess. Strong 1U 
e- Stars and Stripes, 
ymywhere, hé deolin- 
Frietnls to send, them 
k few days after the 
led them. “But I am 
I ni ted States.” Thatr 
ie,” was the cool: re- 
Lnt official; «at of the

L ^sor.
A rich strike was made the past week 

on the Ah There claim in Dead-wood 
camp. It is oillso reported Shat some vary 
rich copper ore is being taken out of 
the St. Lawrence in, the same camp.

On the Oro Denoro m Summit camp 
a tunnel is being put in from the side 
hill to tap the drift -now being run from 
the 20Oifaat level.

Laist week R. H. Donegal* of Green
wood sold the Mountain1 Chief on Myers- 
creek to Joba Empey, representing Bar
barian Brown, for $5,000 cash. 
Mauintatn Chief lies south of the Poland 
China.

overwork, worn 
tnd articled with 
rox, or have you

any of the nt will s«t well.

East Kootenay.
HOT'ICB. ..

Notice to hereby given that an appUoa» 
tU»n will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Colnm-

way for thé conveying of pesaengers end 
freight from some point at or the
outlet of Kamloops Lake; thence by the 
most direct and feasible route to the 
plateau of the Bonaparte Biver; thence to 
a point on the Cariboo Wagon Road, near 
the One-Hundred Mil? House; thence fol
lowing generally the route, of the ..Cariboo 
Wagon Road to the month of Qneenello 
River; and to build and operate tramway» 
In connection therewith, with power to 
construct, operate and maintain branch 
Unis and all necessary bridges, roads, ways 
and ferries, and to build, own and marn

es. and docks in connection 
am with power to build, own, 

equip and maintain steam and other ves
sels and boats, and to operate thé same 
on any navigable waters within the Prov
ince; and with power to .build, equip, op
erate and maintain telegraph and tele
phone. lines in connection with such rail
way and branches, and to transmit there
on message# for the public and charge 
tolls for the same, and to generate elec
tricity for the supply of light, heat and 

} power; and with power to expropriate 
I lands for the purposes of the company, and 

to acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and 
ether, aids, from any government, muni
cipal corporation or otheg persons or 
bodies; and to -levy and collect tolls from 
all 'parties osing, and on all freight pass
ing over any of such roads, railways, tram
ways and ferries, wharves and vessels 
built by the company; and With power to 
make traffic or 'either arrangements with 
railway, steamboat, telegraph, telephone 
or other companies, and ro have all other 
necessary or incidental rights; power, and 
privileges In that behalf.

Dated at the Olty of Victoria, this 4th 
day of December. A. D. 1899.

BODWFLt. & DOFF. 
Agents for the Applicants.

CHRISTOL FOR NOME. 
Instructor Christol, oi the J. B. A. A., 

to going away ‘ sooner than he expected. 
He sails for Skngwtiy on January 25th, by 
the Cottage City", bound for Cape Nome, 

i creek via Bennett, Datvson and St. Michaels.ft strsit i jrssus « Shxsvzts \ ass saar.s rasas
McKinney, not only in tihe Waterloo t^ WiïdJ^-ré nrnr^rriS i lw morh private ™’u ns tho pub,le ,!ke *°
mine, but Working on other properties There toTo^ffiderabrt Xk being done ' flend H“ bfl8 UP hu mlnd
were investing their earnings in Water tt work Demg done , to |,e In Cape Nome two months ahead ofwere investing their earnings in Water- on the Upper St. Mary’s this winter, and tbe nwh, and to willing to back himself

on three properties st will be continued. } to a considerable amount That he can Cilrrÿ 
Week on the John L. claim on Tracy 

creek witi be resume*!.

days of the bombardment of Paris from 
the furthest point reached by their shells 
« as about five miles, rather more than 

’.ess. The weather was at times very fog
gy, arid this, coupled with the fact that 
the domes of the building,' together with 
that of the Pantheon, were conspicuous 
objects at which to aim, was probably the 
cause why several shells fell and.burst In 
close proximity, to the large hospital, Val 
de Grace, although the Red Cross flag was 
flying ovet It.-

So frequently did this become the case 
that on January 14th General Trocbu sent 
a formal protest to the German headquar
ters. In reply. Count Moltke denied roost 
solemnly that the act was intended by the 
German artillerists, and with a certain 
grim, humor concluded by expressing a 
hope that very shortly .the occurrences 
complained of would be altogether avoided, 
as the German batteries would be ad
vanced nearer to the town, and it won id 
consequently become possible tb place their 
shells, mote accurately.—J, Layland Need
ham (Lieut.-Cblonel), in the London Dally 
Mail.

Work will be continued ail winter on 
several well known Perry creek proper- 

| tdesi
Tlhere is an enormous amount of ore 

! on the Paradise group on Horse Thief

;ro Horses,
Iff to the commando, 
e Boer handed to, the 
l O. U., for the value 
I when- the Boers have 
I out of South, Africa 
Lit “for value teceiv- 
Insv.ial Treasury. A 
I member of the Uit- 
I one of those who 
Johannesburg, had a 
lises employed in the 
I bread supply of a 
kity and the Rand, 
lurghvr official and 
ft Paul Kroger -had 
I The reformer’s ser- 
Ithan to argue. • The 
Id been deprived at 
Ely every horse and 
lew thousand folk re- 
■sburg want bread or 
land fet.h it.
I British burgher is 
Mere are a few thou- 
■Transvaal who have 
B>r a number of years,
■ employment and for 
Breasons have become
■ them innoceotly be- 
Hthe suzerainty they 
I Britain’s protection. 
Ben the Boers had * 
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H—e ro-sible have fled 
■vies. All they have 
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lin *hLs style farms 
*. Never In the past

i

The tunnel on tbe John Bull claim in 
•the Burnt Basin -ie run in. 170 feet, all 
ia ore, and is opening up richer and 
larger bodies of mineral alii the time.

A boiler, hoist, pumps and 10-AriH com
pressor plant ihave arrived at Greenwood 
for the Gold Drop mine in Greenwood 
caimp. Judging from the immense bodies 
of one recently opened on this property 
it will be a shipper within the next six 
months or so.

Work is to be recommenced on the 
Rambler group in Summit camp. A. G. I 
Davis has completed arrangements for an 
eight-mionthe’ working bond on the prop
erties, and will put o' force of men. at 
work developing the claims next week. •

The tunnel on the Goleonda. group to 
in 50 feet. Seven sets of timbers ba.ve 
been p-ut in, and now the work is in a 
solid formation, of rienite, no timbering 
being required, if is- expected' ledge 
matter wil> be encountered in another 
50 feet.

On the -Knob Hill drift in® is being 
done at the 100-foot level Drifts are 
being run both north and south of the 
winze. The Knob Hid ie us wond-drfur 
property. In the 2.000 feet of work 
dome in tunnel, crosscuts, winze and 
drifts, every ifoot is in shipping ore. This 
is perthaps tbe largest k-nown^mdneral de
posit m the world. The le&ge is 
300 feet in width, proved by crosscut 
funnel. The tunnel was run 406 feet 
in ore, but not at right 'angles to the 
ledge.

Jaimes Astley. consulting engineer for 
the Snow.shoe, was a,t the mine last week 
examining work on- the property. The 
west drift at -the 200-foot level is in 80 
feet and coming into ledge matter. It 
is expected that the drift will be m- tbe 
ore body in another 25 feet. About 250 
feet of drifting and crosscutting have 
bean done at tbe 200-toot level on the 
Smowshoe. The drift that is now being 
run in a westerly direction is intended 
to strike the surface showing about 100 
feet west of tbe shaft.

John Farrell made a rrrftt strike on the Since Cast fad considerable progress 
Bay House fraction in. Wellinigteji camp has been made-in mining fat Site district, 
last week. For some time be ba» been he» helped in a large way towards
rnmnnig ,a- surface crosscut on a capping, .{has has Xteen the prospecting and work 
and last week encountered the . ledge, done 'by outsiders who originally went to 
which he has uncovered for at distance Sitnilkameen, but finding so many
of 50 feet. The ore is airtseuicail iron, .there and the country we'Jl supplied with 
-samtlar to that taken out of the, Wm-n-i- stakes (drifted to this part. Some went 
ef^!aîK>”* a yfar a^°’ ,aod running over j away after a sihort visit, dlasaitisfied, but 
$100 in all viacues to tbe^ ton. The Bay l,y far the most were enabled to acquire 
Horse (fraction is an adjorrang claim to gome good looking prospecte.

-Hb.e Butter Cup and Iron C.-ad'. Over a country extending from Aspen
. °n th<* B- C. in Summit camp there Grove (20 rnileto south of Nicola Lake) to resuitis: 28.84 per cent, copper and six
is greater activity thorn, there bas been Mumott.e Lake and Quix-bemt to a few ouuccb of silver; a total value of $107.84
for the past six months, consequent on nil : rs bAow L>wer NitCola surface indica- P^r ton. 
prepairations bel'nig (made for^the^ ship- tio-ns of copper are to be found more or 
ment of ore. A pant of the eiectric light -promising, and up to the present no 
plant is now at the mure and trill be in- "other distinct ore has been found such ae 
stalled as soon as ail the machinery ar- galena, otic. It ie due.to this fact that
rivos. New office# amdi new btmk houses no manor®! baa been) shipped from this
are being built for the accommodation rj^grt, for -few copper ores can stand' the 
of the large number of men being era- colst ot fcatiling some 40, 50 or 60 miles 
ployed. Sinking is being continued1 from m -L railroad and then the expense of 
the 150 to the 250-foot levels.. The shaft freight and treatment added. But this 
being put down- is. 7x14 feet m -the e-ear. -aldverse factor wiki be -removed by the 
A record in sinking was made in, this exten*6on through the country of thé Co- 
sbaft, it hewing been put down 60 feet ; lmnhi.-i & Western railroad, which 
in 23 days, and timbered 50 feet. A j there is very good reason to believe will 
winze its auso being sunk from the .50 -to , he an actual fact before long. Induce- 
the 150-foot level. It is the intention to | nieutg will then 'be offered to outside 
widen the shaft from the surface to , caijâtai to invest.
•the 150-foot level as soon as the pire- j

loo.
The completion of tbe 10-stamp mill 

on the Minnehaha has been unavoidably 
delayed on account of the delay in re
ceiving all their machinery. Some of 
the parts are yet en route between Pen
ticton and the mine. The buildings are 
all up and everything is in ship-shape 
order to start when the balance of the 
machinery is installed. Drifting is in 
progress at both the 95 and 190-foot lev
els. On the upper level they are up
raising from one of the drifts -to tlie sur
face. From this portion good quartz is 
being taken.

All the machinery, with the exception 
of the pump, which has just arrived, has 
been installed on the Kamloops. This 
property adjoins the Minnehaha. When 
the pump is set up work will be imme
diately resumed in the sinking of the 
shaft. Rossland and coast capital is 
largely interested in the property, which 
is said to have the Minnehaha vein.

At the extreme end of the camp, about 
two miles from the Cariboo is the Lemon 
groupe of five claims. Omaha men are 
putting up the money for the develop- 

over ment of the property. The name of the 
company is the Lemon Gold Mines of 
British Columbia. A 200-foot shaft 
with drifts has opened up a splendid lot. 
of ore and the company is putting up a 
five-stamp mill to treat it.

Both the Little Cariboo and the Shan
non-Dolphin properties are being de
veloped. It is reported that the Fon- 
tenoy, in which the Dunsmuira, of Vic
toria, are interested, is also taking ont 
good ore. On the Dayton fraction, own-

cnit this contract. The Bays will strongly 
It is stated- that , regret losing the services of the genial pro- 

the sum of .$10,000 is now in the treae- .j f essor so soon, for he has proved himself 
ury available for development. j a. most capable trainer and instructor dur-

The shaft on the Montana cCaiim "on lng the short period he bas been teaching 
Tracy creek is now down 84 feet, and a j etoeses at the club gym. He has succeeded 
'crosscut from the bottom of the she fit 1 in bringing ao many cf the men forward 
has been run for 20 feet. The foot-wall I to a. proficient state In the manly exercises 
was emeoiu iteired after running through a j ’-hat the opinion to freely expressed that 
four-foot vein. | K would be a great pity not to, have a

There are seven or eight men at work \ srand nssault-at-anns before he goes 
now on the Pay Rôli1 and development 1 s*Knv what can be accomplished by a
of the big ledge is progressing steadily. ! competent Instructor and willing pupils. 
Tbe landing in the tunnel at the top of j Umk"r Lofceeor Chrlstol’s experienced 
the winze is being enlarged to give the ”’nn®«anient such an entertainment would 
noceissory room for handling the cure, . ®Vr<:,f<! * brilliant
which is already becoming more like the , "Pe<ttl *b®,,‘'1"b committee wil, act 
rich gctld rock dn the small ledges. upon the ™^tlon »t an early opportnn-

The dead- an the Lake Shore property 
at Moyie which was dtosed recently re
sulted in the payment of $75,000 to the

tain wbarv 
therewith :

away,

,

success. It to
OUR DEAF MÜTB&

-6
In connection "with the entertainment 

given last evening In aid of the funds re
quired for continuing the education of the 
«leaf mutes of the city, the following card 
of thanks to published by request:

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 21, 1899.
I would express most grateful thanks to 

all the people whose kind asstotâuce has 
permitted me to keep those tinforbinatè 
children under toy tout ruction lbng enough 
to enable them to give snch a public de
monstration of their Intellectual and phy
sical capacity for neqnlrepient 
clearly shown last evening.

I am strongly Inclined to believe that two 
months' more Improvement, a#' rapid as 
that shown during the past month, would 
ht one of them for entrance to the public 
school.

ity.
Professor Chrlstol to one of the famous 

travellers of the far North, and the In
dians know him from the Mackenzie to 

fallowing parties: C. C. Farreli, $20,000; | Norton Sound and always have a welcome 
Tlsonraa Rader, $20,000; Martin Foley, ; for him and his crack dog team when they 
$20,000; T. B. Murphy, $11,000; John | strike their camps. He to In the pink of 
Day, $11,000. A total of $82,000, $7,000 | condition now, and could put »p a inttcnl- 

' havting been paid1 at the time the deal ! floent contest In all-round wrestling with a 
| was made. I man of his own weight—135 to 140 pounds.

Work at the Golden Five is progressing ; quick as a flash, strong as a bu'l,
rapidly. So far the work has beeu- con- j an<* tx*uth as -rawhide. In sptte of his

but now | °”ddtestge. and, of course, l'esprlt Fran
ca!# is always in evidence.
Chrlstol will be much missed by all the 
hoys nt the J. R. A. A. as well as by his 
numerous private pupils, who have made, 
under his direction, remarkable progress In 
the manly arts of defence.

fined mostly to tbe surface, 
everything is in readiness to run the 15- 
foot tunnel to tap the ledge. The work 
will 'be continued alt winter.

NOTICE.as wasProfessor
Notice 1s hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of British Columbia 
at Its next session, for an Act to incor
porate a company with power to construct, 
equip, operate, and maintain a railway 
(standard or narrow gauge) for the carry
ing of passengers and freight from some 
point on Horseshoe Bay. in the District of

r-ember 2t)th to 29th. both dates Inclusive. I northwesterly11 ffirertion^by^the^most ‘«to* 
the school will be open to visitors from 1J veulent and feasible route to a point on 
to 4 p. m., and a cordial invitation 1s ex- the Nanaimo lakes; theçce by the most
t:,r"wlio.:,-!alnterti,to Tnm,nt them- ‘"wttf^wU^
selves with the work being dohe. build a branch Une to the heed water» of

Chemalnus river by the most feasible 
roote; and to bnild and otterate tramway» 
In connection therewith, with power to con
struct, operate, and maintain branch lines 
and all necessary bridges, reads, ways and 
ferries; and to build, own and maintain 
wharves and docks in connection there
with; and with power to build, own, equip 
and maintain steam and other vessels and 
boats, and operate the same on anv navi
gable waters within the Province; and 
with power to build, equip, operate and 
maintain telegraph and telephone lines In 
connection with the said rallwav and 
branches: and to generate electriettv for 

TA I/C \IATlf C | Jhe supply of light, heat and power"; and 
I /Vlvti iNU I I VC 1fnVn.,"nd qther purpose mentioned • ! in Sections 80, 81, 82 and 83 of the “Water

j Glauses Consolidation Act, 1897.” and to do
Our prices are, as neual, the lowest in the càr^n^ôuteof^ajf,or>l‘anvCof*’tm>' obleet# 
market, qnallty considered. Write ns for j referred ro In raid sections; and Wh 
samples. | power to expropriate lands for the purposes

?■ the Company, and to acquire lands, 
bonuses, privilege# ort other aids from any 
government, municipal corporation or other 

! persons or bodies; and to levy and collect 
| tolls from all partie# using, end on all 
I freight passing over, any of each roads,
: railways, tramways, ferries, wharves, and 
I vessels built by the Company; and with 
; power to make traffic or other arrange!
, uient.8 with railway, steamboat or other 
: pompantes, and for all other necessary or 

- Incidental rights, powers or privileges In 
that behalf.

, Doted at the City of Victoria this twenty- 
third day of November. A. D. 1899.

BODWRLI. & DUFF. 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

The property now being worked by the 
Kootenay & Aiigom» Company ie already 
showing a large chute of ore which ie 
rich enough to ship if the North. Star 
railway was carrying freight. The l.edgé 
ie now stripped! for 80 feet, showing ore 
for the wttbte distance, tbe width o-f the 

ed by Greenwood parties and Hugh j ore chute -being from 12 inches to three 
Cameron, they have opened up a 10-foot 
ledge that promises to become a big 

GODBNRATH.

nto the Field 
►fore there was only 
es, and his patience 
limits, but now there 
ly of spoiling the un
ie dare not, at the risk 
I The crowd hissed 
ennesburg, the other 
I was commandeered ; 
I impossible, and the 
I as he drove off the 
■t buttered an, both 
lander and humiliate

HELEN WILLARD MERRITT.CIVILIANS UNDER FIRS.
o Miss Merritt announces that from De- ;

While the garrison# and Inhabitants of 
Ladysmith, Mafeklng, and Kimberley are 
enduring with light heart and many a Jest 
the bombardment of the their defences an-l 
dwellings, It may be interesting to recall 
to mind that this method of reducing a 
fortified place has in recent campaigns 
been many times employed with more de
cisive results than the Boer generals seem 
likely to achieve by It.

Daring the first six months of she Fran
co-German. war, between August, 1870, and 
the end of January, 1871, twenty-six 
French fortresses were captured by the 
Germans, and of these no fewer than six
teen surrendered to a bombardment only ; 
among the more notable of them being 
Toni, Thlooville, Verdun, Mezleres, Neqf- 
Briroch, Longwy, and l’eronne.

A bombardment was also ' employed to 
hasten the surrender of Parts, although it 
may be noted that It w»s only With great 
reluctance that the German leaders had 
recourse to It on that oecaedop. For it 
nvuet be remembered that a bombardment 
strictly speaking is an operation of war 
directed as much against the civilian 
population of a town as against Its mili
tary defenders:. In the text-books on for
tification It to described as an attempt to 
overwhelm a place by throwing into It a. 
great quantity of shells, rockets, etc., with 
the object of burning and destroying the 
town (not the fortifications), and so bring
ing about the surrender of the place by 
the adverse moral effect produced. With 
this view fire 1s directed upon the build
ings occupied by the Inhabitants and 
troops so as to weep out their endurance.

It was the recognition of the fact that 
the civilian population and civilian build
ings must, during a bombardment, suffer 
ns much or more than the military de
fenders and defences, which, in 1S70, caus
ed the Germans to hesitate ao long before 
employing it against Paris. Paris was 
Invested by the Germans In September, 
but It was not until December 26th that Its 
bombardment was began. By January 3rd 
shell# were falling freely in the quarters 
of the town lying on the left bank of the 
Seine, and on January 8th a general exo
dus of the Inhabitants from the left to 
the right bank began.

On January 12th a reqnebt that ’ the sub
jects of foreign states then In Paris might 
be allowed to remove their person# and 
property, wee made to the German author
ities by the members of the Diplomatic 
Corps still remaining In the beleagored 

con- city, but In reply, Bismarck, while ad- 
prltttng that a bombarded towq wa# no 
fit dwelling place for the subjects of neut
ral’ powers, declined to permit any exodus 
on a large scale, though he added that, out 
of courtesy, the representatives of ' the 
neutral states might even at that stage 
be allowed to leave.

The distance of the batteries In the first

feet. This wi'8 aemy an average of about 
$30 per too, and: can be mined and plac
ed on board cans at Marysville aiding 
at $5 per ton.

mine.
The Seasons Work id Nicola.

On the Minnie, Victoria and ,Olympia 
claim# on Phillips’s creek, in Tobacco 
plains, there ie am fomnenee shotwii^ of 
copper ore. A force of men will be put 
on this winter to ascertain tbe value of 
the properties. Concéderabie work ha# 
been dione on tihe Morning claim on, the 
same creek.

MERCHANTS
ie. As you are aware the price of Cotton 

has advanced from 16 to 35 per 
beg to Inform . you that we 

bought all goods In our warehouse before 
the rise came. Therefore

pses merely that are 
| also mules, sheep, 
jons. provisions and 
wimple commissariat, 
requires. Of course 
fnd therefore the out- 
for the past week 

leered at Vereeniring, 
era. That gold belong- 
Ity who tinsses# inter- 
lot, ns I stated quite 
Irani to In the unique 
Id that is omnipotent,

and Wool 
cent. We

At the Empire mine on Sand creek 
work is bring aceidily pushed w:tk satis
factory results. Recent assay® ma ie of 
ore from the mine gave the following

The work on the Dupont is being 
steadily -pushed! at the rate of two fleet 
per day. The tram el' is now in about 30 
feet, and' the ledge is widening out and 
the values are increasing. Two assays 
were made of ore from the face of tibe 
•tunnel last week, one of which gave a 
value of $43.80, the other $27; average 
of $35.45 per ton ini gold.

!J. PIERCY & CO„
:e and Right.
[ ventured to say that 
1 decide that the Roo- 
r belongs to its share- 
ident Kruger and his 
must hold it.’’ lrn- 

ne adjournment this 
did decide that last 

Be mines, £500,000 in 
pnsferred to the Fre- 
Iso it has been. They 
I rubbed his hands 
lose ‘three trolley 
Irmed police,” passed 
has had a great deal 
Ie, and it was a plea- 
Imuch Untlander gold 
might be the last of 
I knows ? And the one 
Ion which our prest- 
its yellow metal cur- 
Iburg (October 6) 
Idon Telegraph.
ftr comes from want

Wholesale Dry Goods, 21-29 Tates. St

VICTORIA.
The development work on the Clricka- 

mou Stone ie progressing rapidly. A 
winze is now being sunk at the end of 
the long tunnel, which is now in 239 
fetit. Good ore is toeing taken out in 
sinking. This winze will be extended 
100 feet. A new tunnel wi* be run 150 
feat -below tunnel No. 1 to a point direct
ly unuler the winze, which will give a 
vertical! depth of 375 feet. A large 
amount of money has been expended in 

„the development of the property since 
being taken over by the company less 
than six months ago, and art last ac
counts there had been, 549 feet of work 
done in niTmdt, shaft, crosscuts, winze 
and open cute.

Victoria &
■

The general annual meeting of the Vic
toria & Sidney Railway Company will 
be held at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, De
cember 27-tlh, at the office of the com
pany, HiHfAde avenue, Victoria,

S. BOUNDING, 
Secretary.

Certificate of ImprovementsIn the vicinity of Aispen Grove, a 
sent contract has been completed from | .country of rolling hiile and branch grass, 
150 to 250-foot levell. Shipping will be : a discovery was m>ade this spring by a 
commenred as soon ais the dump end ,seraager. WBth very little work mas- 
ore cars eriri-ve. sive gray copper, carrying high va'hids in

silver, w-£® exposed, the ore itself being 
Greenwood, B. C., Dec. 9.-J. Hugo practioalGy free from gangue. xn» 

Ross, of Toronto, return*! here totiny clama, the Bog Lorase, was immediately 
fronVa. flying visit to Camp McKinney. tOmrrA by a ,atge number of other lo
ll r. Ross is the secretary of the Sailor j ***** aimouget which are some very 
Cons. Mining & Milling Co., and went promurog showings cousetmg of native 
expresslv to McKinney to inspect a and sul^idles of co^er. Thereto now 
new strike that had been reported- on ««T indication of n busy camp starting 
the Sailor. “You can «say that Oaimp t^re °fxt sprL1^- .»#
McKinney to full of life, the mines are ^=*>ther new dtecovery was made fhto 
bring energetkaMy opened up and ma- Jen- Mde creek about four
chinery is being installed on several pro- =M,es south of Mamette Lake, conaettng 
Perties,” toe “aid to-night to the Times of a> laiige dyke of gramtic rock ra, wWch 
«'orrespondent at the Armstrong hotel, ore veins of Mtire copper ®^' eu^He. 
“I venture to praliet that there will be Two c.mrnfe were stoke^the Solo-
ns groat a rush ino the camp this winter ™on andMWmght ^h romefew 
un there vvn® last. At that time Spo- weeks later were bonded to Dr. Deefe, 
bane, operators were jumping in and for eastern part.ee. Tho whole of toe 
hiring up all available ground surround- ™<mey was paid and the deal completed 
ing thé Cariboo mine, but there is just ™ some throe weeto: «eariy a reeord^ 

good ground left that it will pay any- breaker for b™e Mork was tmm^a.e- 
one to open up.” Regarding the Strike commeneed but was dWtinued af- 
on the Sailor claim, he informed the ter some $600 had been expended, In fact 
correspondent that same splendid ore before anything of a definite nature as 
was being taken ont. Some of the to extent and vraues were determined, 
quartz was a dark blue, not unlike the Since the work was discontinued those

i o
Mabel, tbxada and chemainus

MINERAI. CLAIMS.
---- O----

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining Division 
of Nanaimo District. Where located—On 

Notice to hereby given that application Lot 15. Texada Island, 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of British Columbia at Its next session for Xake notice that I, A. S Golnz «rent
an Act to incorporate a company for the for J. A. Humbird, free ^lnerk eertiflrate
purpose of acquiring aha operating the No 19,048: E. J. Palmer free miner’r
railway and property of the Victoria & tlflcate No. 19,949; and rIh. John f^e
Sidney RaMway Company, and to extend miner’s certificate No rai q «ntond the 4id raüway to acme convenient point Sxty days from Ihe STte h^f ’ro lwfÿ 
on or near the harbor of Victoria in the *0 tbp XLinin» Re<v>rd#»r fn* business part of the city of Victoria, and improvements* for the mirooae ^vf^MaVninïî 
to some convenient harbor north ot Sidney; bï?wu Grants’ o? the abo^

&«S%jrSS$.Vj»%5KS
the Fraser river t and the international 
boundary line; to build, equip, maintain 
and operate a railway from each last point
through the Municipalities and Districts of _,„ —
Delta, Surrey, Langley, Matsqnl. Samos WANTED—-We will pay $12.00 a week sal
aud Chilliwack to the town ot Chilliwack, ary- vL e w?T, » .m®n or woman to repre-
and such branch line# In connection there- sent the Midland Monthly Magazine as a
with as the Company may from time to subscription solicitor. The Midland 1#
time deem advisable; and to construct the rame size as McClures or the Cos-
wharves, pier#, docks, warehouses, steam- mopolltan. It It now In Its sixth year
era and barges, and to do all other things a|15„1t only Magazine of this kind
necessary and expedient to carry out the published ip the great Central West A
objects of the said Company. handsome premium given te each snb-

Dated this 29th day of November, A.D. |?,*15)er-. Se“d 10 cents for a copy 
1899. ! and Promlnm Met to the Twen-

! Century Publishing Co., 8t. ]»uln.

NOTICE.Camp McKinney.

Ia the Stocan.
A 400-foot crosscut is bring driven on 

the GaCiforma.
The Ajax Fraction has a car loadi of 

ore ready for shipment.
Jacksoa mine at Whitewater shipped 

60 iotas of ore this week.
A 150 foot tunnel is bring run on. the 

Standard, near Three Forks.
In the.No. 8 tunnel of the Noble Five 

an important -strike is reported.
Thirty-five men are working on 

tracts and leases at the Queen Bess.
Eight men are working on. contract# 

at the Idaho and five other# on oqtside 
work.

The Payne is said te have a lot of ote 
ready, and will do some «hipping before 
long.

The Star has 13 men on contract work

1FUL WATCH
srd. Ladles or Gentle- 
in handsome case and 

as. Violin and Bew. 
see, handsomely deco- 
soy required. Send US 
and we will mail to you 
adian Souvenir Photo- 
10 inches, hand-painted 
sign ., with wreaths of 
L Only Canadian house 
king like them In the 
1ère for S5 cents each.
I we will send you your 
6 holders we give Ring, 
tor 20 we giro Watch 
give 44 piece Tea set. 
pn number of holder» 
■ can be returned.

NOVELTY CO., 
y Street, Toronto, Out.

Dated this 13th day of October. 1899.
A. 8. GOING.

of tb#

A. L. BELTEA. 
Solicitor tor the Applicants.
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been the sword unjustly w-elded, but her... 1,..,

COMMUNICATIONS!

is an evidence of what influence Buller 
exerts over those under his command 

The Marlborough Children Are Rocked - that the burden of his constant cry was,
‘For God’s sake, send me away before 
Buller comes back! Don’t let me see 
Buller. I never can face Buller again 

exhibited the wonderful golden cradle ; after this.’ Buller at present is absent 
in which each first-born son of the house on a reconnaissance. He overlooked the

young fellow’s previous backsliding, and 
had saved his life at Zlobane. He had 
,his prayer; this morning his accounts 
were made up. The money due to him 
was paid; General Wood, in a word, 

Dismissed Him From HiV Force, 
with the stem warning that if he came 
back he shou.d be hogged as an unau
thorized camp follower. He was set on 
his pony, and escorted by an olheer and 
a h.e ot men to the other side of the 
B.ooti river, and there turned adrift on 
the world.

“Buller,” writes Forbes, in another 
communication, “is a born commander 
of a scouting force. His audacity in 
pushing onward might seem to the su- 
perbciai observer to border on reckless
ness, but he is wise and cautious m his 
very recklessness. As his long, lithe col
umn moves forward he quickly dis
patches parties to the right arid left, to 
ascend the hills and scan the view fliere- 
from, to descend into and beat 
Hanking valleys and destroy deserted 
roads, and to make good the exploration 
of the whole section of country which he 
has set himself to scout. His men 
ter the ground like pointers."—London 
i>ews.

or thereabouts. In the little square 
t-hamu ;r at the bottom he lit the candle; 
then, slightly oending his body, advanced 
a tew yards along a narrow drive. When, 
the end of the tunnel was reached he 
held aloft the light. Its beams fell upon 
a lu-v of stripped reef literally encrusted 
with gold, the yellow noduies gieameu 
over a surface of several square yams, 
us the miner slowly passed the candle 
across the wall ot rock. At his lent 
was a heop of rich stone that had been 
broken from the lode; each fragment 
was studded and laminated with the pre
cious metal.

“Gold, Jack, gold!” he cried, “thou
sands of ounces of gold! We struck it 
rich at last, okl mate. We called this 
place the Dead Finish, partner, because 
you and I were pretty nigh dead beat 
when we got here. But our luck turned. 
It is the Dead Finish? Jack—the dead 
finish to this heart-siekening life in the 
wilderness, with ‘tinned dog’ that 
can hardly eat, and now the soak’s dried 
up, no—no—’’

He hesitated over the word tie would 
have spoken.

“Jack, Jack, Itfs all op. The water’s 
done. Jack. I’m at my last gallon and 
you are, three weeks out, and no help 
yet.’’

THE MOST COSTLY CRADLE. chestra chairs are filled with clubmen— 
subscribers. The “great world” in the 
boxes are subscribers, and as these pay 
10,000 or 15,000 francs a year, and the 

coats in the orchestra pay scarce 
4000, it is only just that there should 
be more chat around 
of the 
do not

,1wise, generous treatment and government 
of those who have fallen under sway; the 
wisdom that recognizes man ns human 
first and treats him as such, looking to his 
development Into the highest type ot man— 
a Britisher.

Presumably all Britons would gladly see 
Ihe whole of Africa brought under the 
British Hag, but If it ennnot be done In a 
right way It had better not be done at 
all; though, as far as the. present war Is 
concerned, its prosecution to a speedy con
clusion Is the only course now open, and 
beneficial to the British and Boer, alike. 
And if a federation ar.d government such 
ns Canada enjoys be the outcome of the; 
war, even the Boers themselves will enjoy 
a measure of freedom, self-government 
and security which they have no* known 
since their first “trek” across t'le plains 
of South Africa, and they will be among 
the very first to profit by t’>e proposed 
Cape to Cairo railroad, and ether progres
sive measures now foreshadowed; no mat
ter If the hated Britisher Is at the head 
of the concern, where he means to be, and 
must needs be in any event.

\fy only apology for writing thus Is the 
right of a Britisher to express himself 
freely, though, being In some degree re 
lated to the commander of the Canadian 
contingent, I may claim as sufficient ex 
euse a personal interest In the speedy 
success of the British arms, not forget
ting the welfare of my own countrymen, 
the Canadians.

O
♦OIn It.

|2o
In the drawing-room at Blenheim isWEST OOAST TELEGRAPH LINE. 

—o----
To the Editor: We have some evidence 

this week {reports of wrecks on. the 
West Coaet) a® to the disorganized state 
of the telegraph line, which, I believe, 
has mow been down since Nov. 16 th. It 
ie pretty clear that as long as this gov 
eminent Sine is leased, to the C. P. R. 
for the purpose of reporting the Empress 
«steamers,
usually in good working order, it will 
be used for no other purpose. Not only 
do aü local shipping interests complain, 
iribauit this state of things, as wall ns 
those on the American side; but recently 
the Japanese line of steamers, just start
ing to oal- at Victoria, have lodged a 
complaint about it . at Ottawa. If this 
neglect should continue under the in
fluence of the C. P. R. we may expect 
to see, as we see this week, wrecks that 
might have been saved andl lives that 
are jeopardized through gross neglect of 
duty ou the part of official® who are en
couraged to act as they do.

The only reports we may expect to 
have trill be by local steamers, bringing 
black wrecked passengers with the re
port of other catastrophes.

What ie absolutely needed ie that a 
powerful tug boat should lie ready at 
either Alberni or San Juan harbor in 
daily communication with the line of tele
graph, •which could proceed without de
lay to the rescue of them in distress. 
Anything in the shape of a Me boat sys
tem would be use less on this coast, and 
too costly.

I believe same years back this plan of 
hairing a government tug boat was sug
gested by the government, and the tele
graph wa® built with that object in 
view; but no"movement was made by lo
cal! enterprise, and the whole matter 
was dropped. It-anight meet with ap
proval now, and the time ie ripe for a 
change, but it cam only be by a local 
combination to get things lighted, and 
e determination that this gross neglect 
aynst cease.

I have reason for supposing that both 
operators and linemen on this telegraph 
She have other occupations more lucra
tive and less hazardous than, attending 
to their duties as officials. If I am cor
rect one runs a store, another the local 
post office, others are farmers. There is 
no reason why they should not continue 
such, but ae paid government officials at 
from $60 to $100 a month one would 
generally suppose the line îs the first 
duty. Let it be so, and there would be 
no complaint from the public; but who ia 
to see to these things and' how is it to 
be remedied ?

Some three years back a petition was 
got up, and signed by residents in Vic
toria to obtain a more efficient service 
in our loeall meteorological office, with 
daily reports of the weather. The marine 
department immediately granted that re
quest, with an annual grant of $2,000 
for the purpose, and woke up the offici
als to their duty. It seem® to me that 
a similar transformation might, occur in 
the local telegraph department, provid
ed the gave raiment took it in hand.

A petition now is ready for signature, 
to be signed by any parties who are in
terested in the local shipping, at the of
fice of the board of trade. Yours,

W. G. H. ELLISON,

Deo. 18, 1899.

the circle
boxes. Of course they

really own the boxes 
and have but the right to occupy them 
on these set nights. If the British 
ist can get in one of them he should 
gratulate himself, and his wife 
daughter, too. For the tourist thus 
vantageously situated, the curtain rises 
on the old favorite operas he has always 
known, because the annual failures * 
soon taken off the stage. The purest 
pleasure of the solitary outsider comes 
perhaps, with the long entr’actes, when 
he may hasten out into the long and , 
noble portico of the second floor, pillared 
like a temple, beautiful with bronzes 
where the hot. perfumed air sweeps out 
to meet the breezes of the night and 
wher the soul is soothed by eigarK’es 
and the soft-lightol vista of the Art-hue 
de 1 Opera. Or. lounging along the mar
ble stairway, wide enough for a regiment 
to pass, study the strange beauty ot 
trreen granite, and red granite, marbles

The candle dropped from the unnerved telle.0 It'k^’rtlir^^d^feeTlide'mi 
fingers, sputtered ami went put; and the it divides to curve in circles 
man, sobbing In the darkness, flung him- columns grouped in pairs rise to the
8e“0°hD qUar^' hpight °f thp th=rd floor. ThT frescoe!

Oh merciful Go^f he appealed, “to represent the gods of Olvmnus Taa/Hao
atemv *ith Xmtold riChee in their OT>e™ ckwk* feel* a strange flat-

”7 fee*’ . . ,f"r of delight as thev poise at the top
Then, the expostulation on his lips of it before descending with a graceful 

hrinT’/ m.?n,m*ta"t t0 ejaculations ot aristocratic deliberation. They know it 
• w—v;— blind, frantic fuyy. he scattered the rich makes a splendid frame to set them nir

Story of a Gold Find in ’the» Mid-Aur' 'ffiw[»Itons'a*wi«a'liim i®k«TOry daebtiOB. A poor man alwavs feels rich
straJiah Bush. crying, “Ourse th'è gold, curse the gold, stairway of the Paris Onera

_ « thousand times curse the gold!”—Tern-
The hour of sunset was approaching, pie Bar.

The shadow from the shelter ot boughs,
becoming more andl more elongated, had FREE SHOWS OF PARIS. They Are Curious in Mnnv Oaa-ex. .
gradually shifted its position till now it n-mio^e . jn Some T’rment.v ' ndceased to protect the recumbent figure, ^‘“'ant Entertainment* Which Are _ home^Lnpnntable.
The oblique, yet still tierce, sun rays nJ 1 6>d b.' the People. rlhe naming of the London, streets—
hn,Unkl ih'etUy theJdfPl °f ,the g*®0 » JWtoce is the Paris * dnty ufiw Performed by the London
burned-neck and caused the sleeper to Opera that the Parisians king ago ceased <*>'«*7 Countil-murt be a very -, 
move uneasily He raised his bead and to consider whether other nations have ".us and solemn business Sud t
wtiLf fhr0Uh :i 00 * S f61* f0Od mUsic or *ood artiste. It is a temple item chosen are ge-ier-iV . * „
within the shadow once again, and as- for music surpassing all others with nV.ee ___g . "y Tery c°mmon-
sumed a sitting posture, with his back such troops of governmental prints ari of The ? If ?* °f the Iulmes
against one of the pole® supporting tbe decorated with the ribbon of the Legion iL. JîS kings the metropolis,
canopy overhead. Hw face was towards of Honor, with such throngs of worship- li.t bmdfrs and contractors, or 
the phantom lake across the salt pan. pers in diamonds, silks and black dreî 5ÏÏT ot their connec-

It was the face of a hunted,, man, a coat®, that good old favorites like , îh tht* reiSniaS royal family
man trying to flee from some impending “Faust” and “Les Huguenots suffice1 ft a.Ver fashl°n gives .much from
danger. A brick-red complexion couiu Owned and patronized by the govern- • t0 [?*' ,r>09tal authorities by multi- not concea, the haggard expression ot ment, the Paris Op^ra is aXinTJerT, amlTri—i ' Clar6a6a Wra^
every feature. The eyes were bloodshot on well-considered civil service prm- Th £llone?ster pla«». m every district 

TTuVke the horse, he will eat almost any and the brow was furrowed with anxi- eiplee. No disloyal rivalry mar its de- A.■ * Set variety and honor
ety; the long and matted hair, the stub- cent regularity. No unripe ente™ "*U ? thp same time by
to beard of a few weeks growth, the disturbs its mild serenity.. It is content “r” that have been diatin-
ttmpeieafe toft felt hat* the ttaenel shirt to bring out two new failures every ' A^ rTLiT ’’fernluTP' lienee and art. 
opeoed at the breast, the 'X'ârth-etamed year, and sav that ail is well The n«- „ 1 B,ootJ5 the northern suburb of Liv- 
nrtleskln trousers, ihte boots only partly trons of the" Opera would not haveTt - L"0 ’ th<* m,,nimpnl authorities have
laced, tM itnkwbpt appearance generally. othWwise DOt h”Ve 11 -Kfficnlty by toking ShakeT
2^*522* the ne«lect of desperation The orohestra and parquet chairs, re- CT o/Th! the n-1™e= "of
and despair. served to men in evening dress, make one eide nî ti,P characters.
to ^-IwT °nlm fltgesting stools for clubmen. Zd ^ Ro^

h<; mu“”ed: and where the well known arias comfort road oT LiJ " the °ther Rpatriee 
n them, and aid their calculations for to- bis Perities may

potent anger. But the eyes continued to morrow’s races and to-night’s baccarat , Ja rx v e to a P,lace or a terracegaze longingly on the grateful, blue ot Between the acts you^anJ np Z t "loSST f° ' C°Urt dr aa a^y
Iv hrn, ITT' • , . , ,, your hat. adjust your opera glasses, and parTh^ m T ? ^ >,ook on certain

hstdlr T,^,S9e^lUrlag Teh tkeKmaI "tare upon the la die® in the boxes with .e<>utoining an im-
kaT L!aTL T ? g . Pro'onPed and comprehensive familiarity, the vLfriL JtrT8 ln 1732’ 1 that
TU™l?Ipd “«g*, dipped its lowermost A great change comes over the scene on , that period h«d much
edge beneath the horizon; then swiftly, as the afternoon of more liberty of slwt baptism, which
if pressed downwards by a mighty and [hey exercised with somewhat m™,
invisible hand, the glowing disc sank j ^ree Representation. humor than our present beadles
entirely beneath the sky-line. The mirage There free performances at govern- Adama.-a-diggjng-yard. Soho is ton •
vanished like a dream. The shadow of ment playhouses—the Opera, Opera Co- arvi Bandy teg aller, Blowh’ a.f* 
tree and shrub, of mound and bough mique, the Theatre Français, and the and Damnation ailey savor *““r
shelter, disappeared. The wind now Odeon—present one of the most remark- *7 < iTcy and Tom Brown Cat’s Ft 1
came in fuller and slightly nltrred putts, able spectacles of up-to-date Paris. They ™t*thl"0at ^ue. iDolittle T[10 P’
and the miner staggered to his feet. take place regularly on the various great iane,, Gutyard. Jack nines row T'

At a little distance, amidst a clump of fete days of the year, and cost heavily . ow eoarse descriptive talent n * ’ 
timber, the whitq cyjjas of a small teint ip breakages and cleaning up. They are bridge, Toiey street, no doubt “î" 
was flapping in the evettliig bteeze: Be- no newer than the idea of Socialism it- 1 luded -to the e'attid 'character r in'
side it stood a rough water tank of cor- ; self. Ancient Rome offered free spec- roadway, and Farthing lane °r t6e
rngated iron. In front of the tent hung tacles at the Colosseum to its citizens, [{f of contempt for an indent; 
a gallon canvas water bag. The bag was just as it made gratuitous distributions [”<>roughfare. The term “linn •• vT 
about half "full, but the tank was empty, of wheat. “ie term “three.” was a fa" T lke
The man advanced slowly towards the ; The “people” pay a good part of the fix- The number of LittleJTiT T
spot. He locked ihto tbe cistern, anif i taxes, and the snbventioned playhouse® number. Cuckold, FmnH’ers vv
for a moment vith both hands drummed | of Paris take a good slice of the public gruel and other names for iin 
against its hollow resounding sid^s. Then ; revenue. Therefore it is just. It is an 9,Tept‘1 was only equalled hv thUT u 
with a suivthered cry ot disgust, he turn-- attractive might te see the riff-raff tumh- of l'bree MéUe. Thee® isi numoer 
ed aw ty. and. reaching- fur the water , Bag jute the great monument of the n*r*’ Ttaec-Oupg. etc aanW ITT V 
bag just moistened Iris pe«*ed ana • third Empire’s greeted effort-individu- co#rte an<i alleys “Litt^ FnJVT-' 
cracking lips. j ate of every age and both sexe«t -of all a bad sampCe of on, htiT j

Almc$hty powers’ I can fight ogaiw* ^ cooStious. with their botties aad their Herring Court” Tr ^ 'U?nd
hunger md thirst, but I can’t stand trim bundles, eager to enioy for a few hours PaT,d and Harp aJlev ” Tu-x TT" 
solitude iny longer,” he nmnnered. Then the splendors and luxury belonging to sh°ws Jewish fancy and “sT- TT 
an i lea, seened to enter his head, and a their betters. Some of them sit all night T ^ end of Melancholy wT,. f, J' v! 
flickering smile played about the comers upon the steps, and all the morning of karp been named bv o ght
of his moith. Purging aside tbe door; the day itself, to be Ln time to occnpv J',akert Bor” was a "favoris «TrT‘
screen of the teint, he disappeared for a ! “the Royal box" or the loge Stowed freely upon court hlt <‘ be*
mom-it. Then emerged holding some ; of the Jockey Club. Then they a«e, ymrd and st-eet T e>; ,pass-
gnrmnnts in his hand. With all gravity: strew orange peel upon the floor. Trie [lps arp unfit for " mihlwT °f the T
he procoviled to fasten an oH coat and ; character of the crowd depends much on f,lsll<l!ons year 1899 Thl l ln', the 
hat on a sapling close by , [he weather. If the long waiting must £°.v« ,tbe streets so named In 1T0 T

Jack, old mate, I must have some one , be done n the wet. tramps will abound theiT <l<«f“etive J . 1732 for
to talk to. These will make me think j but if the day is fine tto crowd wm to Hp':iia^head, iuTb,
you re here. Three weeks ago, three of a more definite social situation-clerks tot t --------_ MaM Gazette.
weeks of utter loneliness! Greet Scott, workingmen and all the little bourgeoisie" „ Londo[1 Pest Offi e has issued » 
it seems an eternity.’" The man rat But the head of the string will 4 001^ ««TT 66601 that owing to tûe
TT on « 'OK ;and surveyed h,s work posed of speculating Ip. fers, with no mu- he ! TT,' 0,6 B'itae ami tlj Cymtil 
with evident satisfaction. But soon the sic m their souls. TH?v are there to sell ^ takeD as transports no hunted, haunted look stole back into his , their place for three flancs. A mother Te ^mere will g» to New yîrk tr m 
eyes, and he glanced nervously around | and three daughters coming late-nn P^ber 27th to January 3rd Ltto^ 
as if to make sure that no one was by I hour or so before the opening of the for thc tTa'tcd States an ! 
to observe the childish trick he was prac- doors-will sq.ueze tl,e.ir wav into the ”ot ^ disPatched on dI-oITT-TT 
ttong upon himself. The glare was that place of one of them. It is the custom, next week win b^fT' d
L S 'lT r”"TW,th and nobody protests- wbcn the doors ^ by a Ouuard line steamT Tn .T 

the dread of approaching madness. open comber 30th. The mid „ V L,e"
Satisfied that he [was stii! alive the The Great “Pnsh” RoUs be forwarded k the

with irrhe arÂTrTic vrbuie a «<•- ,ord s,tiamer 3£m,an

eJîîSSîSyîKwMi'ifîrs! issçj;*"”1roSLa‘e™"
and with such a sun overhead, and trie ofhahiTto't XNe'1’ SUCh J® th® fon?e muatitions and^mlT^ lacked food aD(I 
wind blowing a brickfielder. But vou Î kbt that a ,great crowd always Th ” mismanaged eur affairs,
got through it. I know, old fellow Xou a[ar[® to ru8h <»P those four flights, when recornitim of_.lcdtT ™ <ence is

And^^the^Camels Te be8t 8euta °f the orchestra ure wait- ÏÏS*“,bon‘ , Tbe individuality of 
will be coming out with water and wu ng = f°r them' . Thp ord™=ry odor of a mem“tP?Pn 8ti" Hv<s" » ihe govern- 
worry elong for the rest pf the sum- a^® aight 18 that of femimnity and , ^cn™tTT,estab?shod h<re is lihrt- 
mer. Them Jack, no more prospecting ’ but. wha“ the populace has c(nitTT6n!nd Pfe' the satisfactfto and
or mining tor you or for me. After all ETTd P088pa810n *he smell is of ham, thPrT!TnT °f th<" ppoPle wili resuit, an,I 
those years we've struck it rich at last ! ’ Tanges: and Peppermint. Those tnere w,n be
my boy. It’s hey back for old Ena- T° . m[° b®xee« and there are many t_ fho —7----------- -
land, eh, ma'e?” The speaker had nwm bo768 ln. the Paris Opera—spread their terdav =n ritTJ”*80- decti<>h held yes-
to his feet and he patted tbe coat that îTIf’i r iTf* bottle of red wine for fill th V,,„C aekmaDan and Kinross to
represented hie comrade with affectionate individuak plenty of cold ham and m t , by the appoint-
cordiality. To the distempered and selri T 6 6"' Tth bread aad pheese and T6"1 ” tbo Blght Hon, John Blair 
deluded brain, the hallucination of re- lrpit 18 thought to to a model lunch. X,T I [b<? I*ordl .Tu.<ice 
n<r,ved ^comradeship had almost become Ihe erpat orchc8tra is in its place. Three T, . " Watson. Liberal 
reality." ■ M<X>me heavy thump, on the stage floor, diT dpfoated his Unionist

The shades of night were now falling. Uac} ,nnd di|f,*fied’ are‘ beard behind the wnSer, by 516 votes.
The miner again entered his tent and [[*,“[•' *[ is the old way of announcing The ie,*?' ~
retninnel with an unlighted candie in -that the show. 18 to begin. Then rise. prnf' -r -^r 18 aittoiroce^ in Dublin et 
his hand. ln a sreat crash of harmony, thé stirring ‘ V, *V" Glover, the eminent musi-

“I’ll just have another look at the reef T"1"8 the Republic’s “Marseillaise.” « ’T a w.as "horn ™ Dublin 89 years
Jack, You’re too tired to go down old T“re6 thousand citizens spring to their f' aT gainpd world-wide prominrov:-
chap? All right. Stay here and rest. feT’„P!ley know thp words by heart, TTV ™e edition of Moore’s Melodics. 
Jeewhix! Sixty mile, on two gallons! ",nd 3000 voices chant them solemnly. ch hc harmonized and edited.
You m ist to dead boat.” [hep fervently, then deliriously. The yell-

Tho gaunt flgnro alouched towards the and th,e stamping.last five minutes, 
windlass. The ripe was «tin down to ltw en, ^ap footlights flare 
full length, and then, hand over hand. d or<’htre 
the mçn lisanpenred into the dnrknesa 
of the shaft, swinging from side to ride, 
nnd finding nn i.ccaslonal foothold on 
rough projections of rock. The hole 
not very deep-only nb i.it twenty feet

of Marlborough is rocked during Ms in
fancy. In this cnadle, which is perhaps 
the most beautiful and costly thing of 
its kind in the world, the present little 
Marquis Of Blandford was pieced on his 
Christening day, when he had been given 
the name of John Albert Edward Wil
liam ChurcMll. The Mttle heir, by the 
way, is named for three well-known per
sons. John, for the great Duke; Albert 
Edward for the Prince of Wales, one of 
his godfathers, and William for bis 
grandfather and godfather, William K. 
Vanderbilt. ,

The two Children are very closedy 
guarded in the nursery, which consists 
ot the most charming siiite of rooms in 
the palace. Here the young Duchess, 
who is a most proud and devoted mother, 
spends most of her time with her babies 
When they go out in their blue and 
white perambulators for exercise they 
ere wheeled about in what is known as 
the “kitchen gardens” among the fruits 
and vegetables, for on show days the 
kitchen gardens are not delivered over to 
tourists for inspection. Thus tbe two 
little lords may hold high carnival with
out fear of public intrusion and snap- 
shooters. On other days they are whee - 
ed about where their nurses will, within 
the 350 acres of private grounds, which 
are walled off from Blenheim Park 
Aiuslee’s Magazine.
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' There seems to prevail In this dty some 

peculiar notions of etlqnette In regard to 
Ihe signing of letters to the press, which 
apparently -demands that a citizen, though 
not in any public office, or In any way 
“before the public," should sign his name 
to any communication, even when not 
making any charges or personal reflections. 
No doubt tills demand cattles from those 
who, not having tbe good sense to combat 
an argument or statement made by a cor
respondent. on Its merits, wish to know 
his name that they may set aside any real 
Issue by loftily Ignoring a man of humble 
station, or cowardly deriding him for 
what they will ca’l his Impertinence or 
conceit. Holding no such Ideas of eti
quette, but desirous of showing that I am 
not afraid of acknowledging any senti
ments above expressed, Î have yielded so 
fitr as to take the (to my thinking) liberty 
of signing myself,

t qunr-

Narrow 1 
ContiTHE DEAD FINISH.
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MULES IN WARFARE!
---- o----

Next to the Horse. He is the Fighting 
Tommi.TB- B et Friend.

(.LONDON’S STREET NAMES.
'
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Next to the horse the mule is certainly 

the most useful of all animals employed 
m war. A mule lives longer than a 
horse, and ids tougher constitution ren
ders him much less liable to disease.

A mule is not generally put to work 
until he is five years old, but as he lives 
sometimes for thirty-five years, or even 
longer, his sphere of usefulness is an ex
tended one. The average load of the or
dinary war mule may to estimated at 
about 169 pounds, though the weight rif 
the pack saddle ia not included. Very 
fine mules, if well fed. wifi, however, 
carry as much as 300 pounds.

The mu’e is hv no means a gourmet.

C. OHAS. WILLIAMS.

WITCHCRAFT SCHOOL IN PARIS.
---- O----

Three Years Required to Learn the Se
crets of the Black Art.

According to the Paris correspondent 
of The Pall Mall Gazette, a school of a 
very curious order is to be opened in 
Paris to-day. Its founders offer to in
itiate wiioever is possessed of the neces
sary dose of patience, and perhaps of 
credulity, into the mysteries of occul
tism, into the. arcana of black magic. 
There are persons, they opine, even in 
these latter and sceptical days, who 
would like to follow in the footsteps of 
a Paracelsus or a Triamegistus, and for 
the benefit of these inquiring souls they 
have started" a complete course of sor
cery and witchcraft, of astrology and the 
other hermetic “sciences.'’

It must to admitted that the advan
tages held out as the reward of those 
who attain to complete initiation are 
considerable. An inscription on the wall 
of the occultist school—4 Rue de Savoie 
—sets forth that “the Initiated, in vir
tue of the powers transmitted’them by 
the masters, reign in heaven; command 
on earth and are feared in Hades." A 
magician of this calibre would certainly 
occupy an enviable position and be en
titled to have no mean opinion of bim-

To the Editor:—A day or two ago some eeM' 80 tbat k would a<it ^ j"8* I»
remarks were made at a social gathering 8COff at the occultist professors unless
reflecting upon those who were sold to be by any chance they should fail to keep 
“friends of the Boers," and evidently di- their Promises.
rented against those who have ventured to Nobody will be surprised to learn that 
express an opinion adversely to the ; a magician is not made in a moment, 
righteousness of the cause of war, and j Still, though the process of initiation
who are opposed to war Itself. tends over three years, the time expend-

Any true Briton Is a friend of the Bpers, | ed will be allowed to be short when the 
as of all other men whose Instincts and 
liner feelings have been cultivated to bear 
some reasonable ratio lx> those of our 
countrymen, and who- will therefore feel 
every disastrous loss of life as a loss to 
humanity and a greet evil to a multitude 
of widows, orphanh, and bereaved friends, 
whose torn hearts, agonized minds and fut
ure distressed Uvcs will be little relieved 
by the victors’ shout over a gory Held.
Nor will It add to the glory or stability of 
the British Empire to know that the

description, of fodder, however coarse 
and apparently unfit for eonine consump
tion. In one way only Is the mule fasti
dious. He invariably makes a point 
of objecting to his drinking watej unless 
it is fresh snd pure as possible. Lord 
Wolselev. who has employed them ns 
pack animals in alt parts of the world, 
says that they are “very particular and 
wb’ma'ra’” in tiMs respect.

It is. of eonr=e, hi monn*ainons coun
tries and all hilly districts that the mule 
p-oves h’s valnn most. In countries of 
this jtind he is more useful even than the 
elephant, which requires good food to 
keep him in working order, 
mule will lire, to fat, and do useful 
work under circumstances that would 
kill the elephant in a week.

When loaded heavily the war mule can 
easily travel at a rate of three to three 
and a quarter miles an hour! Moreover, 
in a rocky, uneven country like tbe 
Transvaal his wonderful sdrefootedness 
is proverbial. Soldiers say ' of him that 
he “van hang on to a precipice with tus 
eyelids and his ears!”

The mule is an excellent swimmer and 
never funks water. He is Able to cross 
a wide river in perfect safety. Although 
in tropical countries the war mule suf
fers much from leeches and other insect 
pests, which do their best io make Ute 
a burden for man and beast alike, yet his 
skin is much tougher than that of his 
cousin the horse.

In. South Africa the rations a mule
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results arrived at are considered. The 
programme of studies at the occqiti#t-.easiwa. m.his. labors are 10» pounds ot 
school, which has thoughtfully been" for- grain (“mealies") or 20 pounds of eat 
warded to me, gives full details of-ibe hay, or half of each together. This is 
three years’ course. During the tost supplemented by a little allowance ot 
year the student is made to acquirHiaaj half an ounce of rock salt. This is "very 
much Hebrew as “will enable him to good living, and it Is not always ob- 
understand the books of the old alche
mists.”

own

tamable. Nevertheless, when forage 
runs short fie war mule philosophically 
puts up with what he can get, and does 
his work without grumbling.

K

IHe begins, too, the study “ot 
the constitution of man and of his hid- 

cause d<ri forces.” This is not all, but I am 
of all ie ln reahty the act of trucebreekers competed to abridge. In his second 
and promoters of a corrupt policy, a class year he dips into Sanscrit, exercises him- 
wa0v. In aU “g68- have been destroyers of self in hypnotism and somnambulism. 
SErfJlI brTUng /°[rup[,?B emong takes a close look at spirit phenomena,XT,;;!:"!?'” th,r andlearns’doubtie88 wU£wmgin:
what their love of country or lnterœts In ^Test and profit.> “the practical adapta
it may be, are not patriot^ for a patriot is j y°n8nof thp various arts of divination." 
not only « lover of his country, but one p iaally, m his third year, he studies 
who loves wisely, and will promote no [ . action of human thought on the in
course of aggression by unrighteous v'9*ble," and many other obscure mat- 
means, which If continually practiced, will t®1"8» his comprehension of which is aid- 
eventuully result In the ruin of that which ed> it may be presumed, by bis previous 
be professes to love. Well has Kipling training. These successive stages 
written’ eomplished, it is his own fault if he is

not a full-fledged wizard. As the world 
might otherwise be ignorant of its great
est magicians, it must be mentioned that 
the founders of the occultist school 
MM. Barlef, Papus and Sédir.

AFRAID OF BULLER.

An Incident in South' Africa in 1879 
That Shows His Character.

Ay Engageaient at 
Were .Nine M

In one of his letters sent home from 
South Africa, In 1879, Mr. Forbes tells 
a story that will be read with interest 
just now. A young Englishman ot good 
family had been appointed to a commis
sion in the Frontier Light Horse under 
Colonel Buller’s commend, but had turn
ed out a troublesome character. It was 
said that he bad become subject to fits 
and occasionally gave way to drink.

“Last night before the lights were 
out,” said Mr. Forbes, “I heard him 
swearing to himself in a very excited 
way about some grievance in the way of 
extra duty which he fancied he had. La
ter. when the camp was qniet, he ‘loosed 
off’ his revolver in his tent,fond there 
wàs naturally a general eommotiem. No 
alarm was sounded, but in an instant 
every man turned out and fell ititb his 
place;, with the regularity of machinery 
and total absence of confusion that 
struck me es testifying strongly, to the 
fine discipline and morale of the force. 
The cause ascertained, the troops were 
ordered to turn in, and the young officer 
was ordered to consider himself under 
arrest. The camp was scarcely quiet 
again when he repeated the foolish per
formance of •

London, Dec. 1 
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dated Sunday, 24 
an engagement afl 
ber 22nd, Lieut.-i 
C. King, CaptaiJ 
and Lieut. Hu Is] 
that nine non-cod 
men were killed J 

This engagemea 
ed before this. ] 

Reinforceml 
New York, Dec] 
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lieve Ladysmith, j 
respondent of the] 
maents of the ba 
Capetown are com 
ties, but Gen. Boj 

-the fresh troops j 
artillery, and will 
re-open hostilities j

ac-

“Lord, God of Hosts, be with us yet! 
Lest we forget, lest we forget."L

Any who would or do anything to 
delay the termination of this 
enemy to Britain, to the Boers, and to 
humanity; for there can be no war so 
crneil as that between civilized 
whose every cultivated sense and senti- 
ment must revolt at and be shocked by 
thoee horrors of war, which are not real
ized or felt In sM their depths by the brut
ish and ignorant who would 
slaughter of men a business. A war against 
savages, whose Inhuman practices and 
press!ve customs In this

are
war is an

THE FIRST SNOW STORM.
----°----

rrecursor ot cold winter’s dreary reign, 
How silently it falls on things around 

While, through ; the chilling gloom our eye- 
In vain

Seeks moonbeam or star In all the dark 
profound.

peoples

make tne
cravingop- Fndtless our thought of summer’s golden 

days,
As thy soft mantle shrouds the landscape 

o’er ;
Thy parent, the stern Frost King, chills 

our lays,
makes all gloom what erst 

bright before.
in.

In sympathy our thought, in wondering 
mood,

Dwells on some desolate 
scene,

Where solitude and death’s cold shadows 
brood,

And nothing vernal comes the sky be 
tween.

Full down tbe blinds and stir the 
fire.

No more thy death like pall shall 
mine eyes;

Let other barda thy beauty sing till tired
Give me green fields and blue of 

skies.

were always real grit. t tieage may well 
cense every humane man to lend assistance 
to put an end to, even at the cost of 
taking lives, which. In many Instances, 
would be taken ln a more cruel manner 
by their own klndred.le a far different thing 
and Is of like nature to the self defence 
of the wise and brave, whose knowledge 
and feeling of the pangs of strife :: 
gentienees and forbearance which is verv 
frequently mistaken for cowardice, and 
taken advantage of by the weak and Im
pudent, the dastard and foolish, both of In
dividuals and nations, who, if not stoutly 
opposed or utterly destroyed, would 
make this earth a howling wtldnertyess and 
burial place iof all that ie good, wise, brave 
nod progressive.

If we are Inclined to think and feel that 
none are men In the highest sense unless 
they are ot British stock, let us be men 
that we may be the truly British who op
press not nor rejoice ln the destruction of 
the conquered!; but who. after the heat 
of conflict Is over, say: “Now that we’ve 
won. what can we do to Improve the lot 
of these poor devils?" That Is the true 
English heart, the reel strength of Brit
ain's hold upon her possessions. For the 
real strength and mainstay of Britain, the 
cause of what we may call her steady 
'‘non-retregressive progression,"

no more trouble.”And was

cause a

Firing His Revolver,
and there was a repetition of the univer
sal turn-out The general and his staff” 
—General Wood, that is—“came round 
into Buller’s camp and summary and 
strong measures were determined on. 
But the young fellow was in his tent, 
rapidly breathing out threats to slaugh
ter, and protesting that he would shoot 
any one who attempted to enter. Major 
Clegg was equal to the occasion. He 
had the tent ropes loosed, and down 
came the tent on Its obstreperous In
mate. effectually bonneting him. He 
was at office selaed, bound and, under a 
guard, conveyed Into the artillery camp, 
where he was made fast to a 
wheel, a blanket given him, end he was 
so secured from further mischief. The 
poor devil raved wildly all night. It
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mimmer The main building of Buohel College.

sS-S-’Ss ÜBSSI8.
What Is done Is done; ha* already blend

ed Itself with the boundle**. ever-living, 
ever-working universe, and will also work 
there, for good or evil, openly or secretly, 
through al! time.—Carlyle.

gun

t All that Is beat In the 
sli countries Is

The Brilliant Nights, 
are the subscription nights, when the

washas not great poets of
or_ not what Is national la

, l“Pm' but what Is universal.—Longfellow.
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